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.L f::£Ln starts
for newest
city mayor

Chris Johnson took his oath of of-
lice as the City of NorthvUle's fourth
mayor Monday night, beginning a
term dUring which he hopes to ad-
dress Issues of parking. traffic and
communication between city boards
and commissions

After his sweartng-In ceremony,
conducted by 35th District Judge
James Garber, Johnson paid tribute
tooulgolng Mayor Paul Vernon.

"Flnt of(. I wanted to thank Mayor
Vernon for all the dedication and
hard work he's shown for the City of
NorthvUle. He broUght the city
through some difficult times and has
really turned over the city In fine
shape," Johnson said

"I hope the next couple years wUl
be very productive and very fruit·
ful," he added

Johnaon later commented on the
meaning of his election and the role
of the mayor. "I don't think that the
people are voting on a new ad-
ministration when they elect a new
mayor and city council," be said.

"I don't want to be perceived as the
city administration because I'm not
the city manager," be added. "I
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So proudly they serve

World War II veterans Bob Hock, left, and Jerry
Olson are silhouetted against the early morning

Election changes
makeup of hoards

Northville city &overnment has
begun the various reallpments
cauaed by the recent eJection of
Cbr1Btopher Jolwon and Jerome
Mittman to the city eowscll.

Johnson resigned blI seat on the
school board (see related atory>, aDd
Mittman last week IIDl a letter to tbe
council reslgnlng from h1J seats 00
the dty's planning commlssloo anc:l
the Northville RecreaUoo Commls-
sl'on. Both resignations were effec-
tive Monday, the day Mittman was
sworn In as a member of the city
councU.

At the new councU's organluUonal
meeting MODday, councU members
decided to delay election of a mayor
pro tem because two of ~ five-

members of the councU, Carol ann
Ayers and John Buckland, were ab-
sent.

The mayor pro tern Is the COUDCU'S
second-ln-eommaDd, and ac:ta u
mayor In the mayor's absence. The
counctJ Is scheduled to eject Ita
mayor pro tem at Ita meeting Mon-
day, Nov. 16'.

After Johnson's first meeUng u
mayor Monday, he also took offlce u
chairperson of the dty's blstoric
district commission. Outgoing Mayor
Paul Vernon had chalred the com-
mission since It was formed.

Johnson will also assume the chalr
of the downtown development
authority at Its next meeting,
scheduled for Tuesday, tiov. 24.

75/25 funding nixed
Seventy·flve percent state fUDdJDg

for Northville Commwuty Park baa
been turned down by the Mldll,an
Natural Resourcea Trust Fuad lor
this year, but JobD Anderson. recrea·
tlon director, laidbe did DOt IhInk the
Issue 11dead.

"It'. a cue 01 bad newalgood
DeWlI," ADderIoa Iald, DOt1DI tbat 0n-
ly the '15-25 matcb had been denied
for the part.

"We went to the eommflaloD with
two facUlties and' four proposala. We
only know for certalD that they are
not hiDdiDg one porUon of one of our
propoull."

Anderson said that althclulb lbe
tnISt fund denied the larger matcb, It
was stUi poulble that the park plan
would be eligible for a 5tHO matc:b.
with the land aDd water f\IDd paying
50 percent of the c:c.t aDd the local
community coming up with the other
half.

In a letter dated OCt. 21. the ex-
ecutive secretary of the Mlchlaan
Natural Resources Trust Fund
Reereatlon Dlvlsion wrote that the

__boantWellmlnated the community
park from further coiiilcfef811OiI ror
funding this year

"The MNRTF Board Is sWI c0n-
sidering many more proposals than
avlalable fundIng and wID have to
mue addJUOIIaI cuts at Ita meoWli
on Dec. 2," wrote Rodney A. S~.

DNR Trust Fund Granta Coor-
dJDalor Deborah Apostol said that the
board would DOl make any deter·
mlnatlon of lanc:l acqulslUoo projects
unlD Its Dec. 2 meelJnl.

"From there, the e1J&Ible pro)ec:ta
wUl go through a flDaI selectJoa p~
cess at our meetlnaln January and
then the selected projects wfI1 10 to
the LegIslature for flDaI fundJDI,"
she said.

Stokes noted that 311 propoaals
totaling more than ,m million were
reviewed by the board and that the
fund board had about '19 mWJon to
allocate.

The community park project II IWI
being conaldered by the land and
water dlvlllon for possIble fuDd1Dg.

Andel'lOll said be wu opUmJstJe
about the posalbUity of fuDcIJDI fot
Laphlm Field, stnce the project bad
not been eliminated from conalder.
lion and the propolIll were
pi1:sented 1ct1ne board ai aM .. me
lime
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Whitaker .returns
to school hoard

Northvll1e Board of Education
Monday unanimously selected
Douglas Whitaker to fUl the unex-
pired term of Mayor Chrlstopher
Johnson

Johnson, who was sworn In as
mayor at 8 p m Monday was re-
qUired by law to resign his seat on the
school board

Johnson, In a letter to board
secretary Joseph Dunkerley, wrote

I am resigning from the Board
or Education effective Immediately,
but' guess I prefer to think of It as 'an
'early retirement ...
"I am very excited about my new

challenges u the mayor of the City of
NorthvUle That new responslbUity
wUl keep me very Involved in the
Northville community and the school
district. " he continued.

In suggesting that Whitaker, who
served more than 10 years on the
board before opting not to run last
June, would be an Ideal candidate.
board president David Llewellyn
noted that Whitaker had the ex-
perience to step right Into the seat
without having to go through an
orientation process

"It wUl be a very busy year for the
board We have a lot of ISSUes. in-
cluding contracts, to handle and we
do not look forward to choosing a new

DOUGLASWHITAKER

person to come right In," Llewellyn
said

'" have discussed this (the matter
of filling the vacancy) with the board
and Idon't know how the name came
up, but It did and I talked to Doug
Whitaker, gave him some time to

~OO1J

Our Lady of V1etorJ parIIbcIaeit ptberlor Ibe IWdedIeatIoa 01 tbeIr d1ard18IDIa1

New church
~building
rededicated

Our Lady of Victory'S renovated
chUrch buUdlng at Tn Thayer was
rededicated In ceremonies at the
13i3C)p.m Mal. Sunda)' as a " a·
ment to the faith of the people" of the
church.

Archbishop Edmund P SlOka
presided at the Concelebrated Mus
with the Rev Frank Pollle, pastor,
the Rev. John Budde of 51 John's
Seminary and vicariate priests

As the expanded church was
rededicated, It wu pointed out that
the renovation of the church, social
hall and school began primarily as a
renovation of the worship space to
update It to satisfy the reqUirements
of the second Vallcan CouncU and
also to better accommodate the
growlnR parish membership

The parish Includes approXimately
1,500families

Architect Rex Relttenbach ex-
plained that materials conslltent
with the character of renovated
downtown Northville - cedar Ildlng,

Tbe Rev. EdmUDd 8r.ota p~ over the rededJc.Uoa

r .---_..._--------~
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Community Calendar

Library Friends holding used book sale:'

Record/CHRIS 8OVO

. It's beginning to look •••
Betty Willerer decorates a holiday tree in front of
GenltU's, where a min1ature street &CeDe Is
created with a ligbtpost that is a duplicate of those
illuminating downtown streets. GenlW's aDd otber

· stores are being decorated for the merchants' an-
· nual Christmas Walt from noon to 5 p.m. SUnday.
·Storesalso Will be openSunday aftemoon, Nov.21,
when Santa Is to arrive in a parade at 1 p.m.
Scouts, inclUding Cubs and Brownies, who would

. like to march in Santa's parade are asked to call
the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
office, 349-7640.

TODAY, NOVEMBER 12

, TOWNSHIP BOARD NortbvUle Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7 30P m at toWnship hall

GENEAI.OGICAL SOCIETY The Northvll1e
Genealogical Society wUl meet at 7 30 P m at the Nor-
thvllle Public Library Guest speaker Martha Strong of
Canton will relate her experiences In Canadian and Euro-
pean research and in tile use of computers In her pro-
gram, "Time and Patience" Anyone Interested In famDy
history Is Invited to attend For more ihfonnatlon, call
348-1857 or 34~3020.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13

LUNCHEON SERIES Speecl1lnstructor Cory GUlman
will discuss "Speak-Up for Success" In the Luncheon
series sponsored by the Women's Resource Center of
SchoolcraCl College from 11 30a m to 1 P m In the Upper
Watennan Center

NORTHVILLE COUNcn. NO. D: Northville Council.
No 89, meets at 7 30pm at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14

USED BOOK SALE' A Used Boot Sale. sponsored by
the Friends of the NorthvUle Public Library, wUlbe held
from 10 a m. to 5 p.m In the conference room of the
library In addItion to a wide variety of books, there wUI
be some videos for sale - vldoes from the llbrary collec-
tion Which are no longer clrCU1atlng frequenUy. All pro-
ceeds will go toward the purchase of a computer for the
library.

CHILDREN'S FD..M HOUR: FUms based upon popular
children's stories: "Nate the Great and the Sticky Case,"
"Curious George" and "Frog and Toad are FrIeDd1" will
be shown from 11 a.m. to llOOII at the Northville Public
Library. Films are selected to appeal to d1ildren in
grades K-3; however, older chUdren are welcome and
preschoolers may attend If accompanied by a responalble
adult

D.A.R. CHAPTER MEETS: John Sackett Cbapter of
the Daughters of the American Revolution will meet at
noon for a luncheonlmeetJDg at the Novl Hilton to

Sales Office Now Open
MOD., Tues., Fri., & Sat. Ip.m.-Sp.m.

SUDda" Nooa-S p•••

344-8808

celebrate Its 46th birthday. Mrs John F Weaver, Sr.
State Regent of the D.A.R., wUl d1acusa "The Lite and
Times of Mad Anthony Wayne."

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS DANCE The
Novl-NorthvUle Part!Ilts Without Partners Is holding a
dance from 9 p m. to 1 a.m. at the Monaghan K of C HaJJ.
19801 Farmington Road. LIvonia For more Information
call 624-5S40

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15

CHRISTMAS WALK: Northville DoWntown Merchants
wlJl hold their annual CbrIItmu Walk and open houae
from noon to 5 p.m. Mill Race HlatorIcaJ VUlage will be
open with basket guild and weavers guild members
holding 8 sale and demonstrating their crafts

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17

ROTARIANS MEET NorthvUle Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall Die'

.Milder Is In charge of the program

WEAVERS MEET MIJIRace Weavers' Guild meets ~
8 P m In MUIRace Historical Village

CITY PLANNERS MEET' Northville City PlannlnB
Commission meets at 8 p m In the council chambers at
city hall

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18

CIVIL AIR PATROL Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p m at the VFW Hall

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY MEETS. The Western
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16 Wayne County Genealogical Society will meet at 8 p.m. at

. the Carl Sandburg branch of the LIvonia Public Library.
D.A.R. CHAPTER MEETS: Sarcb Ann Cochrane Lincoln authority Dr. Weldon E Petz will dllIcuu "A

Chapter of the DaUghters of the American Revolution Pilgrimage With Abraham Lincoln, ., using slides and are
will meet at noon in the Miles StandIIb Room at the tlCacts. The presentation IS free and open to the public.
MayQower Hotel, Plymouth. Hostess 11Mrs. Albert Heln· For more lnConr.atioD caJJ 937·1055 or 534-1942
dryctx. Mrs. J. RaIpb Garber wUl diIcuu "Facta About •
Our United States PresldeDts." For more 1n10rmaUoD THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19
about the I> A.R .•ca1l 348-21i8or 453-4425.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invIted to play
pinochle/bridge today and Tbursday from 12: 30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Tan Road north of ElJht MUe.

SCHOOL BOARD' A special meetlDg o( the Northville
Board of Education Is scbedu.Ied lor 7:30 p.m. at 705 W.
Main to continue discussion of foreign trips under school
sponsorship

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at MuonIc Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: NorUlvWe City CowJctJ meets at 8
p.m. In the council cbambers.

BEREAVED PARENTS: The Bereaved Parents
Group meets at 8 p.m. at the Newman House at
Schoolcraft' College. Bereaved Parents Is a self-help .
group for parents who have JOlt a cbJId.

TOPS MEETS: NorthvUle TOPS. No 1207.meets at II
a m at Cooke School.

SMOCKERS MEET: MIch1gander Smockers will meet
at 10 a.m. at the Novl Public Library. Dianne from Dl811
Quilts In Plymouth wUldemonstrate bow to make coUari
lor Christmas gifts. Members are invited to bring a
friend.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: HlgbJand
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1 p.m. at the HlgbJand
Lakes Clubhouse. .

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical SocIety
Board or Directors wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New
School Cburch In Mill Race Hlltorlcal Village. :

LEXINGTON ASSOCIATION: lexington Commons
Association WUlhold Its annual meeting at 8 p.m. In Nor·
thville City HaJJ council chambers. An election of board
members and budget bearing are scbeduled.~--

N.w Addr ... ? WELCOME WAGON

~ ~

N.wly Engag.d? Can help 10U , •• 1

W
New B.by? It home

(lJ111e. gt{Oll Jan Wilhelm Anlw.rlllllh"1ce
ReprelllnllUve (SUISSl-rnt·. • . • • • ., ... <.... Phone (313)~i-3324

BLUE HERON
POINTE

Northville's New Luxurious
Lakefront Condominiums

DIRECTIONS: One Mile West Of Downtown Northville on
Beck Road 1/2 MII,eSouth otSeven Mile

thanksgiving
SELECT FROM:

Family Styl~ Whole Turkey Dinner
With All The Trimmings- Carved

At The Table
(Partiesof 8 or more)

0..TlJa.k.g'I1".g
Special D'aae ..Mea.

(Children's Menu Included)

RESERVATIONS 349~7770
42050 Grand River • Novi
Between Novl Road and MeadowBrook

Ready for a_new furnace?

'DOUBLE YOUR COMFORT
with ~. heating & cooling

Double your fun!
5150

furnace and get a '150 rebate
from Carrier. Add air 1:"""""-.1;;,1'. -;yrap:>\
conditioning too, and

I Double your
pleasure

a total of $300 «ash back!

I -

Carrier ~ives you:
• Ye$r-round comfort • Clean, quiet pleasure
• Added home resale value. low maintenance

• High efficiency
- No wonder they're the largeSI heating and air conditioning

manufacturer in the world I •
Hurry! The rebatelllYllllble for I limited time on qUllIfylng modefl

0.., ft.",.,IOft.
•• 1/ IIIU, YOuI...

c0'" tonae.

Something to
Smile About!

The Novt HUton's'

Feast d'Itallano
Our AllYou Can Eat Italian Buffet

FrIClays from 6 pm to 10 pm

"Ie\'en cracked a
smile bet'ween the
fettuc1ne and the

caec1atorer
-MonaLlaa

Youll smile too when you enjoy the more
than 40 taste-tempting Italian Specialties

at the Novi Hilton!
Cheeses, Soups, Salads, Pastas & Entrees

like - Chicken Cacciatore. Veal Saltlmbocca.
Shrimp stuffed eggplant and so much morel

Not to mention a trip to our sumptuous
Dessert Barl

Adults 817.95 ChUdren 12 & Under $11.95
Reservations Suggested

][
349-4000

The Novt HUton. 21111 Haggerty Rd.
(1·275 at the 8 Mile Rd, exit)

,
$

Wewant to ::
know what our ::

.customers think :
about our products:

and services. That'swhat:
our customer survey,Let's '.

Talk,is all about. It's part of our:
continuing commitment to do .

more to makeour customers happy."', .
./.

SECURITY BANK & TRUST
(313) 281-5000
A Security Bancorp Bank'" "'--FtlIC

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

~

. .

::.tr~ ~~;.. ~~~- ..:.-

NORTHVILLE 348-1233

~
c·~?~

-----

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our pr6fessional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring
quality service. We continue in that tradition .

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

~
I

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531.()537

.'

#fl'~,

I
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NEWS BRIEFS Money may return to municipalities

UNFURLING THE FLAG - A nag raising ceremony will be
held at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at the entrance to Cedar Lake Apart-
ments ort Six Mile Road. The Northville Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 4012is supplying the nag and pole and proViding a col-
or guard for the ceremony. All residents of the complex are in-
vited to attend.

HE'S NO 3 - State Rep Gerald Law was the third of 22
members of the Michigan House of Representatives writing Gov
James Blanchard to protest the governor's veto of the sup-
plemental appropriatIOn for special census revenue sharing
funds

Law's signature followed those of state Rep Willis "Bill"
Bullard of Milford and Rep David Honlgman of West Bloomfield

QUEEN FOR A DAY -
Krist! Kunka, daughter of
Don and Peggy Kunka of Sun·
nydale Lane and a senior at
Ladywood High School, reign·
ed over homecoming
festtvittes at Orchard Lake
St Mary.

Members of her court In·
eluded Stephanie Juhnke,
daughter of David and Myra
Juhnke of Nottingwood and
Erin Martm, daUghter of
John and Jane Martin of'
WhIpple Lane

The homecommg court
was selected In a vote of the
St Mary student body

DECISION NEAR - A preliminary decision has been reach-
ed on the Singh Development Company's application for the
Pheasant Hills wetlands, said Brooks WUliamson, a department
of natural resources water quality specialist. However, the deci-
sion must still receive final DNR approval before it may be an-
nounced, he added. Wllliamson said an announcement can be ex-
pected In about two weeks.

COUNCIL SCHEDULE ......At the organizational meeting of
the new NorVtvUle city councU, the members present voted to
continue with the same schedule for regular meetings. Council
meets on the first and third Monday of each month at 8 p.m.; the
next meeting is set for Nov. 16.

PLEDGE YOUR BLOOD - Schoolcraft College Is par-
ticipating In the sixth annual Blood Battle between the University
of Michigan and Ohio State. Area residents are asked to pledge
their blood to their favorite school by giving blood at the
American Red Cross Bloodmobile which will be at Schoolcraft

. from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Nov. 19, In the Waterman Campus Center.
Walk -in donors are welcome, or appointments may be made by
call1ng the college health services, 591-6400,ext. 388.

TAPPED AGAIN - Von V, Boll of Northville has been re-
elected to a three year term on the Franklin College Board of
Trustees. The 153-year old college is located in Franklin, Ind.

Locdl governmenb across
Michigan could be due for S400
million mOre m stdte aid II an
Oakland County Clrcull Court decl
slon survIves appeals Irom Gov
James Blanchard's administration

JUdge James S Thorburn ruled
last week that the state VIolated the
Headlee Amendment by classifying
state spending for state mental
health faCilities as aid to local
govewnment

The suit was brought against the
state Department of Management
and Budget and the Department of

Mental Health by Oakland Counly
!o:xecutlve Daniel Murphy and the
Oakland County Board 01 Commls
slOners. however. school districts
~hould be the primary benehclarles
of the ruling. said John M Donohue.
a Farmington HIlls attorney who
handled the sull on behalf of the coun
ty

Donohue said he expected an ap·
peal to tiled

A spokesman for Murphy said the
county's ,;ult sought only to enjom
luture spending vlolallons No

retroae-llve ,tale did Wd~ reque~ted
becam.e . thl' state lu~t doc!>n't hav!'
thaI kmd of money ,

Murphy said that the ~ult came
about becau!>C m 1984 throuRh Its
management and budget director.
the state said thdt counties would
hdve to negotiate an agreement With
the state m order to gam money to be
used for mental health plItlents

"The stale's deal would be to give a
county II!>share 01 lhe money That
was clearly a bribe The state tried to
threalen u!>mto signing the contract

by c1aamJnIo(It ~ould ~ Ithhold expan
'1011 money lor mental health pro
~ram!> If we dldn t slRn Murphy
!>dldIn .I pre!>sconference

Donohue told Odkland Count) com
rnISSIOnl'r!> Thuro;day that Thor
burn !>decl!>lon II upheld would be
~orth . approximately S400million .I

year" to local unit!>01 government

The state gives aid In one lorm or
another to countIes. mUnlclpalllle,
townships. community colleges and
!>chool distriCts. with the largest
t hunk gOIn~to laChooldistrict!>

Director clarifies library budget article
NorthVille Township Board of

Trustees' action Oct 29 In budgeting
a 15 percent mcrease for the assiS'
tant hbrary director, rather than the
31 percent raise the hbrary advisory
COmmISSiOnhad recommended, IS
taking the budget allocatIOn to a lolnt
flnancecommlHee for resolutIOn

Because the library ISa shared ser·

vIce between the cIty and township
and because the NorthVille City
Council did not oblect to the proposed
budget as presented by the adVISOr)
commission at Its Oct 19 sessIon. the
shared services agreement process
now caUs for the appointment of two
representatives each from the city
and township to resolve the dlf·

Schools to seek bids
for sale of Cady lot

The Northville Board 01 Education
plans to get mto the real estate
business again

The board Monday unanimously
agreed to put Ii lot It owns west of the
Main Street administration building
and facing Cady Street, up for sale.

Superintendent George Bell said
the when Main Street School was a
functioning elementary school, the
board's intent was that the parking
lot would be extended west of the
bUilding In order to proVide a tur·
naround for school buses .

"Obviously that never happened,
nor Is it likely that Main Street will
again become a functioning elemen·
tary school," Bell said

James C Cutler appraised the pro-
perty, which IS located In the city's
historic district, at $26.000 plus 10
percent and Bell said that a $28,600
bid would be the lowest acceptable by
the board

Bell suggested that the district
advertIse for sealed bids on the pro-
perty. which the district boUght In
1973 for $11,500

"We are under no obligation to ac-
cept any bids." he noted.

The lot IS zoned sln&le famUy

residential but because It Is located
m the historic district, any home
built on the property would have to
conform to the surrounding dwell-
inKS

ference
Librarian Pat Orr ~ald :vlonday the

city has appomted counCil members
Carolann Ayer~ and John Buckland
to the commIttee

Orr also noted that terms used m
The Record stor) and headhnes la!>t
week need clarificatIOn

"Effective now, aides are becom·
Ing library associates" Orr said by
terms of theIr unton contract She
said that terminology ISa problem as
aSSIstant!>, aides or associates are
union employ-ees

The hbrary presently has three
associates and two Circulation clerks
which are unton poSitions Library
director Orr and two hbrarlans are .
non unIOn profeSSIOnals In posts re-
qUiring a master's degree In library
science as well as a bachelor's

degree
In addItion to the eight permanent

~tarr poSItIOns the hbrary has t.....o
pages, high school student!> v.ho
!>helvebooks

Orr said the hbrary count of ne....
patrons since May I Includes 699 nev.
users m the township and 221 m the
city

Orr said she had complied a list of
librarian salanes In the Wayne
Oakland Library Federation and also
had Inlormatlon for the committee on
national salaries from the LibraI')
Journal MagazIne

The assistant library dIrector cur
rently IS paid $19.000 The Increase
approved by the township would
raise the pay to $21,850 Under the
commission proposal the salary
would have been $24.900

Patricia Hooper
Author of the new book

of poetry for children
HA Bundle 01 Beasts"

will autograph and read
selections of her work

Saturday. November 14
2:00-3:00 pm at

Little Professor
Book Center

®
37115 Grand River at Halsted
Farmington 478-2810

- '-here is no Sale;Bigger Than a

TRUCKLOAD SALE

..,
to

This Is the only Ho-.ard Miller
Factory Authorized .Truckload
8aIe for the entire Metropo/ltan
Area of Detroit.
Grandfather Clocks will be of-
fered at a savings of 40 to 50%
and aM wall and mantel clocks at
30% savings. '
Over 100 different models to
chooIe from. an In alock for
Immediate delivery. Consult one
01 our sale. people for our
"Holiday Delivery" plan. A
Howerd MY" clock Is a reflection
of exeeuence. This holiday Ie8IOn
enjoy the ancIent chime. of
W88tmlnat. on • finely tuned
chime rod dock. Many models
are aIIo • triple chime.

:

.
to.
"..
"
";.~.

H77%"
W 21711e"
o 11~"
Reg.
'1225

H88W'
W 28'1."o 15W'

~~8 $1699
Classic Interiors

Fine Furniture ...Where QUlJlltyCosts You Less

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd. (S. of Eight Mile)
LIVONIA 474-6900
Weguarantee quality, service. price ...fhe BEST anywhere.

S688

Man . Thurt & Frl
1130·1100

Tues , Wed . Sat
1130·530

~.'" .

I
I \ \\

SEE SCARF

TYING BY

JOAN EMDE

November 14

12 to :2 p.m.,

LIVOnia

As If by magIC.
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Vernon reflects on 10 years
at the helm of city council

By BOB NEEDHAM

Paul Vernon closed out 16eventful
years on the Northville City CouncU
Monday mght with the mduction of
Chn~topher Johnson as the new
ma}or

\, ernon was the third mayor in the
city's hiStOry, beginning 10 years ago
....hen Mike Allen decided to retire
from the councU Dunng hIS term he
....as Involved with many major pro-
Jects - Including Malnstreet '78. the
\orthvllle library and Allen Terrace
But In a recent interview. he recalled
that he was first drawn Into city
government by something as simple
a!>a sIgn

"When we moved to Northville,
there was a developer Whowanted to

JUST COINS
~~Z·'... "..~.

GOLD & SILVER
AREONTHE

RISE. DON 7 BE
A LOSER-

INVEST NOWU

Nev.: SelectIon of I
Jewelry

1039Novi Rd. 348 8340Northville •

The last thing you need
now is a problem with a

lawsuit.
BecomIng a success ,n tOday's

wo"d IS no easy task
So It you've IInally oulwllted you,

compel,t,oh, mlftle some wise. Ih·
yestments and lended oft bad Inlo,·
mallon you shouldn't have to
worry about what a lawsuit would do
to your personal worth •
,And you won't have to If you know

about Auto-Owners Executive Um·
brella Liability Polley Ita expanded
cove,age broadly protects you, It's a
nominal Investment as well Fo,
IIlerally pennies a day you can be
p,otected from lawsuit devaslatlon.

Even " you have basic Insurance
from a company other than Auto-
Owners, you can obtain 'this Ex-
ecutive Umbrella to top off your com·
plete personal protection

Talk With your "no prOblem"
Auto-owners agel'll and 'lnd oul ex-
actly what he 'can do 10' you Com-
plele protecllon is no problem

E'!::Y
•.. ",~W

C. Harold
Bloo.A ••• c,
108W. Main
Northville

349-1252
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..

News
Printing Inc.
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Northville 41167

349~6130-

mysCraft§~
Grand Opening

SALE
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erect a nonconforming sign, a sign
that was larger than the city statute
permllled As a neIghboring property
owner 1 was given notice that there
was gOing to be a hearing before the
zoning board of appeals," Vernon
saId

"Just out of curiosity I allended
that meeting, and as a relatively ne....
city resident I was embarrassed
because the applicant had come all
the way over from East Detroit, and
his appeal could not be heard
because there wasn't a quorum on
the board of appeals that mght

"I menhoned It to our next-door
neIghbor that I was embarrassed
and dIsappointed to think that city
government would have that kmd of
l! sllouatlOn 1n a few days, I got a call

from Chuck Lapham, who was a
member of city councU at that time,
wanting to know III would accept an
appointment to the zoning board of
appeals - In other words, 'It you're a
complainer why don't you do
something about It, '" Vernon said

"I accepted that appointment and
served on the zoning board of appeals
for three years," he said "So that
was really my first experience with
city government. I had never been
Involved Inany way pnor to that ..

Vernon's farst attempt at a city
council seat was not too far off That.
too, followed hIS personal involve-
mentln a city Issue, he said

When the Marathon OU Company
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Vemon recalls the view of events from the mayor's chair
CooUnued from 4

applied for a ruonlng to allow a'gas
station In hJs neighborhood, Vernon
and some o~rs formed a citizens'
group called the Northville Civic
ASSOC1atloa, of which he became
president

"I confronted the attorney for
MarathonOU Company at (thel plan-
ning commlaalon meeting, and was
afterwards told the planning com-
mission was almost unanimous In
their support of the rezoning, but I
was able to change their minds and
get a unanimous vote against the
rezoning that night," he recalled.

However, the company appealed to
city councU, which approved the
rezoning But the company stUl need-
ed special use approval from the zon-
Ing board before a gas station could
go In

"That same attorney appeared
before the zoning board of appeals
and saw me sitting as vice chair-
man," Vernon said. "He was Irate,
he was livid, he Insisted that I dis-
qualify myself.

"The chairman of the zoning board
of appeals said that In the nearly
three years I had served. never had
be known me to be unfair In any decl·
sJons or deliberations, and he polled
the members of the commission to
see If 1 should abstain or disqualify
myself and they all voted against
that. They thought 1 should sit as a
voting member. which I did, and the
board of appeals reversed the decl'
slon of city council and refused to
grant the variance." he continued.

Marathon flled suit Inclrcult court,
bur later wtthdrew It, Vernon said.

"Then there were those who felt I
would be a qualified candidate for ci-
ty councU." he said He ran once and
lOst.

Two years later postmaster John
Steimel and councU member Paul
Folino encouraged Vernon to run
again "They In fact went out on the
afternoon of the last day for fUing
pellllons. the two of them, and got the
signatures About 10 minutes before
closing that evening they got In with
sufficient signatures for me to be a
candidate for cIty council," Vernon
said

He won that election by two votes
He spent six years on the council.

the last four as mayor pro tern When
Allen chose to retire. Vernon won the
seat

"My wife likes to tell this story I
came home from a zonlng boatd of
appealS meeting one night and said
this Is such a beautiful town, we have
to do everything we can to protect
this beautiful little city She said she
knew that was the beginning," Ver-
non said

"It's been a very rewarding ex·
erlence I'm very pleased with
what has happened" over the past 16
years, Vernon saId

His primary goal upon taking of·
fice was to revitalize the downtown
while protecting the commumty's in-
tegrity. he said He encouraged Allen
to appoint a stUdy committee - the
beginning of Malnstreet '78 - which
Vernon chaired

The committee oversaw surveys of
area shoppers and downtown mer-
chants. and both groups expressed
similar concerns, he said "When
they put the results of the two
surveys together. that's the message
we got. make downtown more aUrac-
tlve, and have a wider selection of
merchandise and services."

The first concern was appearance.
so the committee and Planning Con'
sultant Ron Nino developed a plan for
downtown using the new tax inere-

ment financing An early version met
with great resistance, &0 It was rev!&-
ed and presented at an annual
chamber of commerce meeting.

"It was actually booed There were
a lot of derisive comments that night

Businesses were kind of equally
- diVIded. the fots and the agalnab,"

he said "
Vernon and City Manager Steven

Waltets believed enough In the plan
to pursue It, however. and the plan
went to a vote twice - defeated once
In a small turnout, then finally pass-
ed almost four to one

"That was really the mandate that
we needed," Vernon saId "From
that point on It was full speed ahead
with Malnstreet '78.

"That without question has been
my biggest accomplishment br-
Inging city government and the
business community together. work-
Ing In harmony toward that common
goal," he said
"I think It's especially significant

that we've continued to protect the
integrity of our residential communi·
ty,too," he added.

"While we've had substantial
residential growth. we haven't put
neighborhood shopping centers on
every comer We've protected the In·
tegrlly of our downtown. That has
great meaning," Vernon said

"You can't halt growth. all you can
do Is try to control It I think we've
done that very successfully It's true
there has been a lot of development.
but It's been an orderly kind of
development," he said

He also POinted with pride to the
elimination of the city's deficit and
the reductions In the city tax rate. "I
think my administration has
demonstrated real fiscal respon-
slbillty." he said

Other physical changes the city has

-.

Sincerely,
G. Dewey Gardner

Baby, It's Cold Outside!

.'

seen during Vernon's tenure Include
the construclton of the NorthvUle
Public Library and of Allen Terrace

The city was has been able to put
Allen Terrace Into operation without
state or federal money, keeping It
completely under control of the city.
Vernon said "It Is today a seJf·
supporting facllty That certainly
IS the envy of a lot of other com·
munltles "

In addition. Vernon revealed that
he played an Important part In the
acquisition of the Mill Race
Historical VUlage land from Ford
Motor Company

"Through some contacts that I
had, I was able to get the donation by
Ford (and) to get the paperwork to
Henry Ford's d~k so that Henry

Ford dId sIgn It That was done very
qUietly and behind the scenes,
because It had to be done In that
way," Vernon said

An especially enjoyable part of his
term as mayor has been the chance
to perform 91 weddings, he said
"Thai's been very pleasant I've
thoroughly enjoyed that," he said

In the future, Vernon said he hopes
the council will pursue development
of the current downtown area, par-
ticularly following the second part of
the results of the old surveys "We
need to bring In more service type
businesses, (and) stores WIth more
selective merchandise," he said

It will be Important for the council
In the future "to protect the spirit of
cooperation that we have had." both

WithIn and beyond the city limits.
Vernon said

He has enjoyed such cooperation
during his term. he said "I don't
think that a mayor could have a finer
city manager or a finer city councU
than 1 have been privUeged to work
with They certainly have been very
supportive of anything Ihave tried to
accomplish." he said He also thank·
ed his family, especially his wife Nor·
ma. for their help and support

Vernon concluded' "If I were to be
remembered for only one thing, I
hope that It would be that 1have been
able to bring people together, to work
harmoniously toward common goals
That's the legacy I'd lilte to leave
that people working together really
make things happen"

Johnson lists'some of his priorities
Continued from Page 1

don't want the perception that Chris
Johnson will be running the town I
think It's appropriate for the city
manager to run the city. and that's
the person that's going to have to be
accountable for what goes on In the
cIty.

"The mayor and the council are
policy setters That's the way I In-
tend to pursue (the office)," Johnson
said

During the l!arly stages of hIScam·
paign. Johnson said that "I was
somewhat concerned that there was
kind of an apathy out there, but there
wasn't Citizens are concerned about
what goes on In the city. "

Johnson outlined some of his goals
as mayor. Among the Issues he said
he hopes the councU can address are

• Part1.Dg: "The parking situation

IS supposed to be coming back to'the
()DA t downtown ~eYek)pm~n~
authority) pretty soon," he said "I
think <ImprOVingparking) wUl help
downtown long-range ..

• Boards and c:ommlsaioDS: "I'm
loolung at m.ak..lu-1!Ife that all our
boards and commissions are talking

Judge James Garber administers the oath of office to Cbris Jolmson

••
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Board vice president Glenna Davis
said she had contacted the U S State
Department regarding the question
of district support for foreign travel
in light of possible terrorism

"They seemed very surpnsed that
a school district would be concerned
about terrorism at this lime," Davis
saId, addlDg that she was told by a
stale department ortlclal that
MIchigan was the only state that was
looklDg at a policy against foreign
travel because of terrorism

"But Iam very concerned with the
questIOn or lIabUity and lor thai, 1
think we need further study," Davis

concluded - ...
The newest truslee, RobeJ\

McMahon, summarzled the dellbera·
tlons Into three parts

"The first part Is whether we want
to adopt the Michigan AssoclaUon of
Secondary School Principals pro:
passl Into our policy, the second js
the question or liability and the third
IS whether we want 10 approve or
sancllon these particular trips," ~
saId "

"I think we have to protect
ourselves from possible liability. p~
tlcularly since we are In Wayne
County:' McMahon said

Schools won't ban foreign trips; plans still a question
By ANITA CRONE

The NorthVille Board of Education
Monday overwhelmlDgly rejected ID
corporatlDg a ban on foreign travel
IDIo Its poltcy, but delayed unlll at
least next Monday a decISIon on
whether to sanctIOn students' foreign
trIps planned by the high school Ger
man ant! Spanish teachers

With only board president DaVid
Llewellyn supportlDg the motion, the
board voted 5 I agalDst Incorporating
a posItion by the MIchIgan Assocls-
hon of Secondary SChool PrlDclpals,
and stating that "until further notice,
the board will not encourage nor ap-
prove stUdent and/or staff school-
related foreign travel Further, In
school promollon and/or sollcltallon
for such travel shall be prohibited ..

Noting that they wanted lime lo
study mformatlon on two planned
trips to foreign countries, one to Ger-
many and one to England, France
and SpaID, board members schedul-
ed a special meeting for 7 30 P m
Monday to decide whether or not to
sancllon the tnps

German teachl'r Judith Kam·
meraad said thal German students,
IDcooperatIOn With German students
at the Plymouth Chrlsllan Academy,
had scheduled a 'full-fledged ex·
change" with about 30 students from
Sollngen In Germany

The German students are ten-
tatively scheduled to VISIt the Nor·
thville/Plymouth area from March
19-Apnl 5 and the local teenagers are
scheduled to leave DetrOIt June 23
and return July 13

Kammeraad and Spanish teacher
Emily 5erafa-¥anschot. who plans
to lead the three country tnp later In
the summer, said they were coming
to the board to keep them Infonned of
the status of the triPS
.- "I want to be able 10 smile and
openly talk to, my prinCipal WIthout
having hIm say each day 'what did
you do last nlght that I'm nol suppos·

• ed to know about, .. ' Kammeraad told
the board. explaining why she

.wanted the school dlstnct to sanction
. the trips

George Bell. superintendent of
schools. noted thai as a parent. "I'm
all for tnps to foreign countries, but I
feel this trip IS beyond the scope of
the board of education"

"ThiS trip takes place after the
school year, and there are a number
of v~riables that we would have no

,conlrol over The one IS terronsm.
'Another Is that the students will be

• ·;.JlvlngWJTh families, and while they
: ·,may be very good families, 1 can't

'~glve guarantees that they are aU safe
{drivers or that the school district
•would not be held liable If something
were 10 happen, " he said.

Trustee Jean Hansen noted that the
discussion seemed 10 boil down to a
question of liability 011 behalf Of the
SChooldistrict.

"I see you have Induded In your In·
fonnatlon packet a document put oul
by teaChers Of foreign language, but

. as Iunderstand It, thCswould not hold
· up Incourt, ,. she said

And Bell added that he had talked
to SChooldistrict attorneys about the
quesUon of liability and received the
reply that there was a question about

~:'''gross negligence And that Is up 10 a
~ ')urytodef1De."
• Kammeraad explained that sanc·

tlonlng or Dot sanctioning trips could
have an Impact on the planning for
them.

"There are various shades of gray
~ that I have discovered In talking to
• other foreign language teachers in

other districts The response of ad· ,
mlntstrato~ has ranged from reper·
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MON., NOV. 16, 7:00 P.~.
THURS., NOV. 19, 7:00 P.M.
Come jn-.!lll-9discover how you can accessorize your home with lam s
wall decor. fabrics. draperies. area rugs, and much more! Whatever
your t~te , '. from formal to. casual, from traditional to contemporary
, .. you lllearn how the maglc of Ethan Allen coordinates can work
for youl

Our exciting show will highlip;ht professional tips from interior
designers on creating unique look.<;for your home, Ideas that will !>how
you how to combine your own sense of style with the newest desi~ns.
After the show. you'll participate in a demonstration on how to use
accessories to complement your decor.

So if you're decoratin~ a corner of a room, a wholt' room, or t'ven an
cntirt' home. this is'tht><;hov.for you. Don't mis.<;this informative and
exciting event!

cUSlilons aOlI relallatlon ID the
workplace 10 whol&-hearted endorse-
ment of the plans

"Some dlstncts allow the trip plan
ners to make use of school facUlties
and equIPment for planning pur-
poses, others allow the trip planners
to use the board president's house for
their plannlllg meetings It just
depends on the mdlvldual board,"
Kammeraad said

Most of the 30 members of the
public m attendance at the meetmg
were there in support of school board
approval for the trips

"I'm a senior ID Mrs Kam·

meraad's German class and
everything In class Is designed 10 let
you walk Into Germany and feel at
home," said Pat Beemer "And Mrs
Kammeraad IS Just an awesome
teacher"

SCrafa·Manschot noted that she
had been teachmg III the Northville
school!>for 15 years and was seeking
board sanction for her seventh
foreign trIp In that lime span

"I have been ID contact with Dr
James Hlnga who Is with Educa·
lIonal Travel for Everyone, and
handling the travel arrangements
and he has assured me that U, at the

last minute. the board withdraws lis
approval for the trtp, then we would
be able to get a full refund," she said

She added that there was a time
constraint. since initial payments
and arrangements were scheduled to
be completed by Oct 15 ,

"Obviously, we have missed that
deadline, but we would like a
response as soon as possible:'
Serafa·Manschot said "Since the
students wllJ be traveling on a com-
mercial airline, and there are an in-
creasing number of people planning
trtps to Europe, we need 10 complete
our plans soon "
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43963 Grand River - Nevi
Just West Of Nevi Rd. 349-3133

Geraldule Stipp, C,ty Clerk
349-4300

(11-12-87 NN. NR)

,
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EthanAilerr

Senior Rx Alert
, By Jack A. Kaufman, D.P.M.

The .ver.g6 IlHlrtly senIOrcitizen In have.ny quesllOn~.sk your dOCIOt0'
Ihl~counl,y t.kes ,1 dllferent perscrlp. pharmacl.1
lion drug. Comb,n.lion. of some • Never .... p medic. lions w,lh
drugs can hsve .dverse even I.tal .nyo~e else
ertecl. • Call you doclor Ot pharm.clll

There.re .ome prec.ullons .ehlor. Immed/.lely ,f you expertence .n
canI.ke I recommendfhefollo,,"ng unusu.1 0' .dver.e reeclion to .ny

• Keep • lI~t of .11 medlcalionsyou medlc.lions
.re laking including over-the-counter My otllc" ,. now provldlhg a
preparahon~ like •• plrln vlt.mlns . I.mln.ted card .. ,Ih • 1111 of medic.
I••ahve~andant.clda In yourpurseor 1I0n~.hd .ny medlcal.lert Inform.llon,
w.llet Iree of CIl.rge. 10r.1Iour pallenll, their

• Make ~ure your doctor .nd frlend•• nd Ismlly Pte.se teel free to
pharm.clSt .re .... re of .ny .lIergles .top In. dunng reouJ.r oltlce houra. to
or .dverse re.chon~ 10 medicatlohS pick up your R. card We will be
youmayh.ve p,ov'dlng this public setvlceduring fhe

• U~eonly one ph.rm.Cllt pre'er.~ month~ of Nov"mber December.n<!
Iyone ..hokeepss pallenIprolile J.nu.ry

• Re.d p.lIenl pack.ge 'n.erts .nd Keep your Rx card .. lth you .t .U
all medicine lsbels c.refully If you IIme~for easy ret""., during visit, 10

I(Jf.;~'iNOVIFOO~~~~~~;;~~;~;E~\p__' ~~\,,[ Holly Hili P~ofe"lon'l VlIlliger4k" ~" 39595W.10Mile-Suite102Ji ~.. IAcro,. From Proridence HOlp } .

,. ~':<r'~l 476·1500

AN
AUDIO- VISUAL
DECORATING
EVENT

'.t·

,,
I •,

UVONIA
15700 Mlddlebetl'_~"""l2181-7710

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL TODAY.
261-7780-Rag HOUtI t.lON THURS FRI '1)·11 TufS WfO SA T 10 6 30 SlJN 1·6
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Despite tomatoes,
driving's been OK
"

By ANITA CRONE

''Why woUld someone devote 31
years of her life to driving a bus In
~dltlon to a car? '
oJ As she enten retirement. EngJa
fmsland says sbe really Isn't sure
But. she does know there was onJy
one time In her 27-year career with
t'Jle NorthvUle Public Schools that shewas ready to give It up
~ "That was when a new subdivision
just opened and there were a lot of
new kids who just weren't very nice

~

Y'd throw tomatoes and other Db-
• ts at the bus. That was the only
me I really wanted to leave." she
aid

t: She added that she began driving a

~

a1most as a joke. "DUring the an-
ements at church the minister

d he needed a bus driver for the
burcb bus and asked If anyone was

Ere5te<t· I said I was The next daye called and said If I was serious,
job was mine "

~ Imsland, who came to NorthvUle
IS a 3-year-old, said there have been
.. 'ot of changef; In tte buses, In the
Salaries and In the routes she has
~ndrlvlng.
f' "When 1 first started In Northvllle
Jh 1960, we got paid $2 an hour. But I
wanted a part·tlme Job so I could be
fIome with my chUdren, Judy, now 40
'-bo lives In Brighton, and 39-year·
tJd Jerry, who llves In Farmington
Sijls.
~ "Every year when I would start In
&.ePtember, I told myself this Job was
; temporary Job. And every year In

~

' I~d wonder If I would go back.
d tben, every september. there I'd
"

That all came to an end this year,
alter Jmaland acquired enough
~Ueage that, she says, at her retire-
ment dinner, school officials told ber
She had driven enough mUes to have
~one around the world 12 times.
, And for the most part, she has
:m-tventhose mUehafely.
: Imsland bas been Involved In only
one accident. That occurred many
:Yeanl ago, and rtone of the three
~hUdrep who were on the bus when It
slipped Into a ditch was Injured.
: Imaland said there have been
~hanges In the buses as wen. "I real-
)y enjoy drivtng the newer buses, but
)'ea1ly, there Ian't a whole lot of dif·
I

(erence between driving a bus and
driving a car"

Imsland's lather taught her to
drive when she was 13, she said.
noting that she stili remembers the
hours she spent dnvlng the hili on
Center Street near the current high
school

"He woUld take me out there. In a
manual transmission car and I had to
drive that hill untU I got It perfect."
Imsland saId. noting that the training
(rom her father made her a better
bus driver

"When I started driving a bus. they
dldn'l have any JipeelaJ training for
bus drivers Now. !here Is a whole lot
of schooling that drivers go
through "

There Is one habit, Imsland says,
she Is having dllflculty In breaking
"Every time I come to a railroad
track, whether I'm In a bus or In my
car. I keep reaching over to open the
door"

While Imsland says she has driven
every route to every school In the
district, she noted that It was the
special trips she most enjoyed.

"I really liked driving the athletic
teams to their games, and the field
trips to Ann Arbor and Greenfield
VIllage. It gave me a chance to see
some of those places. "

She said she also enjoyed going to
plays and concerts In Detroit. which,
she said, was Ironic

"When my (amDy moved to Detroit
from Sweden, we moved Into Detroit,
but that lasted about a month. Once
my dad saw !hIs area, wIth the blllJ
that reminded him of Sweden, there
was nowhere else we were going to
live," she recalled.

Ironically, Imaland only rode In a
bus when she was In high school. She
walked to elementary and Junior blgh
school. "But that was a long time
ago. when not everybody rode a
bus "

Another of the changes that 1m·
sland has seen has been In the attire
of the bus drivers. A 1965 story In The
NorthvUle Record about female bus
drivers Includes a picture of the four
women. all of whom are wearing
skirts or dresses.

"I can't Imagine that we didn't
wear slacks In the winter," lmsland
said, "but 1 guess there Is that
possibility. "

'Thanksgiving Day Buffet
el'26
"J ~ -'ll!' •

Gather with family & friends for our
Thanksgiving Day Buffet featuring all your
traditional favorites, a variety of delicious
entrees, salads and delectable desserts.

SeatiDs.at 12:30.2 & 4 pm
8••e".tlo •• req."'ed 477-4000•• 180

A•• ata'IS.'5 Se.lon·II.50
C.II.Na.-12. '7.50 3aa.derFREE

i
.J

..

COME HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

POIITIIAIT STUDIOS
a.... c..-It.

IIINIIdoft ..... )......
348·0303

Opon Sunday
Nov. 111.22 a 21

For Tour
Convenience

"

.-.,
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Record/CHRIS BOYD
Engla lmsland bas accumulated eaougb mlles drtvIDg a school bus to bave traveled arouud the world 12times

And. the most Important change
has come In the cleaning procedures
for the buses. she said, recalling tl)at
when she started driving, the bus
drivers were required to clean their
own vehicles.

"When I first started. we had mops
and big brooms Now, we've got
power washers and It's a whole lot
easier."

But even though Imsland has been
off the job for nearly two weeks, she
says It Is very difficult to sleep In In
the mornings.

"After getting up at 5:30 every
weekday durtng the school year for
rl years, I can't seem to get In the
habit 01 sleeping 1D In the morning
That's somethtng I'd lite to learn."

Your Selection Of Previews

$3995SPECiAL ••••
1~'xl0,2-lx1,' .alleta

Finished Portraits Ready
For Christmas

If Taken On or Before
NOY.3D,1987

Call Today For
An Appointment

We Make The Holiday Season A Little

J) Smoother
. ,- I RI!.~!~~~nd

•. !" DelicloU8

~~~'j .f ~ WHIPPING CREAM
n"';: I Fresh, Pasteurized for the

. beaf, Fluffleat Whipped
Cream Ever

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
(Store Only)

For YourConvenience 9a.m. -1 p.m.

21300 Novl Rd.
Northville - 349-14&&

Restaurant al NorthVilleLocation Only
Sheldon Center

I 10940 Farmington Rd. (at Plymouth Ad.)
Livonia - 427-5990

;,. . . ,~ .

The way you're
treated by your

bank tells you how
they feel about you as

a customer, We always want
to make sure we're as friendly

, and polite as we should be. And

V-that's what our customer survey,
Let's Talk, is going to tell us. Because

after al/, the nicer we are to you the more
. you'll want to do business with us.

SECURITY BANK & 'IRUST
(313) 281-5000
A Security Bancorp ~ank'" _FtlIC

Ill_
.11,..,.,..A...w .,.., III...........-....
=:t~ -.-:.c=--------....,-- ~o::.r

t:"'..:..............
'1%8
'318
'458

198
lWIa ....

Walker & Buzenberg
Furniture

240 1l000THMAIH.rl::f'·n:tVMOUTH • 4!t.1300(l\oo-...._of_~1
MOll """". '" 1O-t. TUII.. WICI • III '~I

r ••, ...... nC:7

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
C,ty crew. willpick-up leavea raked to the curb. 01 Clly streel. Ihrough

Friday November 20. 1987
Beginning November 21 1987. leaves Willbe picked up only In plasloc

bags as parI 01 the regular reIuse collection schedule
Please be advised Ihal It Is a vlolallon 01 'he City Code to rake leaves or

other malerlal onto Ihe slreel shoulders and curbs excepl dUring Ihls
special coHeelion

I (11/5,11/12& llf19/87NR)

TED MAPES. SUPERINTENDENT
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

AS BEAUTIFUL AS
THE MEMORIES THEY KEEP

Our silver-tone and
bra .. photo albums arc

as ~rfect for holiday
gift-giving al they arc for

weddingl and anniversariel.
Each holdl eighty .3 ~ x 5

photograph., with
additional refilh

available. In
three styles. all

engraveable.
$50 each.

(,

--...-
,
".
..

~..u..UIJI"'t411-------......... c.III. ........... ~

__ 111,,_""--------..._ .... c.......... _.....-._.-..c.&

A STERLING
TRADITION

IN
CANDLEWARE

Aa fine jewelers, we have
graced many a home with

the finest of .terling.
Particularly candleware.

Our..YD.'lie,. elltl6n,,-.
three-inch candle.tick.

to five light candelabra.
Shown: tradt.lonal

three light by
Gorham, ont' o(

America'.
premier

.iJversmith •. L- __.---

-n? 7 -
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NORTHVILLE'S
ANNUAL

I

CENTERST. DUNLAPST. MAIN ST.

1 Ct. Total WeightNORTHVILLE
WATCH'

CLOCK
TENNIS BRACELETS

$995SpeCIally
PrIced from
Use Our Convemenl Lay-A·

Way For Christmas
All Malor 101E. Main
C,ed,l C.,d, Honored 349-6940

~-
21317Ford Rd Glrden City

GENUINE
BUCK FOREST

CUCKOO CLOCKS

$7995
From

132W. Dunlap
349-4938

Electric Windowsl\I
Lights

Love Feast lights
20% OFF
107 N. Center

(Formerly Greens) 348-3520

OPENING
NOV. 15

KITCHEN
WITCH

107 N. Center
Downstairs
in Judy's

~E~~~.~t~S
~~

Last Minute Non D'oeuvre'.
to complete party plannlnl.
Edw.rds M.k"slt E.sy

Pick up our Holiday Menu
Sun ,,-4: M·F 8'30-7 p.rn •Sat 8:30-5

116E. Dunlap 344 ..1550

GOURMET COOKWARE
Utensils, "Gift Baskets"

Palette Pleasers

"PNNTIft ,-..
,,)- .-.-.~-1~:;;'ter "I~\"

by(J.~' - .-. :1-
Original Wate;colo~; - 't ~~

House Portraits , :.
Northville Chrlstma. Cards '1'\

348-9544

GENITTIS
-~101-E.JlaJn _

DAVID WINTEI
'COLtEC'fIGN •

SANDICA...,.IlIIRIOW,
YEAR 'ROCJNDCHRI9ntrAS

SHOP
GREETING CARDS & GIFTWRAP

LARGE SELECTION OF
COUNTRY PRINTS

(Som; No Lunch on Sunday)

349·0522'ILLAGI 8W1I'S
'N TRIATS ..

124 N. Center

--- --- - - - ---/

- --- ---'"

NOW OPEN IN
NORTHVILLE

CHRISTMAS WALK
.SPECIAL

S -7'1RO ES..... ••••• oz

f'. ~ I) "

,"";,0'1. I.")

~.'"'; , ~ f ..

;' 1-1'-
, '"

<," ~, (

~:t::, '
'11."'_. ..

, .

•

For Holiday Decorating
DOOIS"A6SAND

OVROWNPOIN8EniAS

,
.. --_•.. _. :l,'· -~~._- __ ....:.:===::.:.:==:::;:,~..:.:..::.::=.~ _ __.:.~_• __ -- • ..>f:t_"'.: . .#~:- -~ ........-~
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CHRIST
ALK

AS
JOIN US

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 15 NOON-5PM
:

MAIN ST.

Handcraflers Unlimited
342 E. Main

. Com~ and BIOW~

,:: .;..,:".~.~ -..... .,"- 1.1'it~ ....- ,: .. ~·tfilIii m • .,~.
.-' '"; _\J WlIi- ,.'1., -.~ .hl1j' ..J,... •• J~- ( '-"~-', ~. ,. .. .

A UNIQUE SAMPLING
OF QUALITY GOODS
FOR GIVING & FOR

1_ KEEPING

~ fi1lI' Clotll •••
•• d

, .' Silo ••t 141 E. Main
\ 153 E. Main

. HOLIDAY
SAVINGS

·UPT01J20FF
Entire Stock

Botla Clotlal .... SIa_.

The Marquis Theatre
Presents

LIVE ON STAGE

Peter Pan
Come FlyAw.y To
Never-Never Landi

135 E. Main
Tlcketlln AdWlnce

by Telephone
'/I ... American express Maslercard

34'''110/34'·0181

I VAR@TY! (VALUES I

(D1~{C1
STOflES INC.

Get your Christmas
card's, tree trimming
decorations, gifts, I

toys, candy and gift
wrap .

1139 E. Main .348-8820 I
.
!

"
TlCkell "1tO At The Door Of The W.,qu't Stot ••

""~. ": co_;1P .......J&. ~ ~: .. 111.,... _.

frrqi)l~ .'--1 ~ll(a~:'~~r~~on '~
Men'. & Ladles Wear

CH~ISTMAS WALK
SPECIAL Sat&Sun

Only

WINTER COATS
"enl 30%

wO:enl 0 OFF

~"'IAU,j,Falll'~
Hath
B'llItilllll'Servia. O.r

Bo•• t S.II••o
S•• eI.le6 ..

I SEASONS WELCOMf;!
FLOWERS It GIFTS We Will Be Open

- Sunday's TiJ 0WREATHS & ROPING Christmas
100/0 Off Orders By Nov. 25 I-~ (Except Nov. 29) .

CEDAR" PINE ROPING
'2260 Ft. Roll 19f&,C.Main ~ ~

149 E. Main 349-0611 - '349-0373~;;..,;.;:....;;,;;.;.,;;..-----112 & 118 E. Main

126·130
E. Main

348-1991

A Wonderful Idea
For Gift Giving

We FeatLire The
Area's Best Selection
Of Children's Books

SANDIES
~ SHOPPE

124E. Main -1":

I',,Christmas Cards"!
GiftWrap

Q Decorations
And Many Special

Gifts For Your
Special Giving

348·0290

.' ,..¥~~::~
> ....

", ... ~ ,

HOLIDAYS
ARE

SWEETERAT
JOSEPH'S

".rdcan Sp«....... PIlla
THE AREA'S FINEST

MEXICAN FOOD
LET US SERVE YOU

DURING THE HOLIDA Y
SALE AT THE REC CENTER

Frl-Sat-Sun
Clrryouta A'llIlble At R.. tlurlnt

HI Miry AI.und.r Court

THE BEST OF
Co•• try Chrl.t ....

S•• t•••Tl'••• Ie Non
Cak•• -Pi.s-Br.ads
Muffin. & Mor•...

144 Mary Alexander Ct.
. 344-1515

150MARY ALEXANDER CT.
348 4446 .

. ,
"

,,~ ..: . ,..,~ ~

CADY ST_
! .~~~:, : .~~ .~ ;, ~::~~'_')~~;;'~':i;~~

j, •341-3111

.,:
NORTHVILLE GALLERY

OF FLOWERS
Creative
Holiday

Arrangements
PIck Up Your
FREEFTD

1988Calendar

Z
135E.CADY

--'---'-""$'; *'.,1,,' am 7 t=z·-

-' ,

"J

'1
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Police Blotters

I

and threw him In the back of a pickup
truck which traveled down Frederic
where It stopped

The youth said three youths whom
he could not Identify. then took turna
holding him and kicking and pun-
ching him The perpetrators then left
the scene

Although the victim could not Iden·
tlfy any of the three youtJu who at·
tacked him. he did say that be
thought he recognized one of the
assailants as being a high school
classmate

FUZZBUSTER STOLEN - A win·
dow was smashed and a radar detec·
tor stolen from a car parted on N
Center Street Friday evening. ac·
cording to a pollee report

A Ford Fairmont. parked and
unoccupied. had Its windshield
cracked and driver's window shat-
tered by an unknown object. the
report said. The stolen radar detec-
tor was valued at $228, and the
damage to the car was estlmated at
S300

The theft occurred between S and
10 pm. the report said

HANDYMAN THIEF - About S276
worth of buUdlng supplies were
stolen from the site of a house under
construction In the Pheasant HUls
subdivision over the weekend. a clty
pollee report said

Hems reported missing Include 30
bundJes of fiberglass shingles, worth
$240, one roll of roofing material,
worth $22, and one roll 01 tar paper,
worth $14

STATUE BROKEN - A three-foot
religious statue of the virgin Mary
was reported broken last week. ac-
cording to a police report.

The statue was estimated to have
been broken between 7 p.m Thurs-
day and 9 a.m Friday H was In the
back yard of a bouse near Amerman
Elementary SChool

TIRES PUNCTURED - Three
tires were punctured on a car In the
city over the weekend. a police report
said

Some time between 11 p m Friday
and 4 p m Saturday, three tires were
punctured with a sharp object
Damage was estlmated at $220

Suspected arsonist tries to run down township police officer
MISSING RADAR DETECTORS

- Police are mvestlgatlng three
scparate reports of smashed win·
dows and stolen radar detectors from
town~hlp parkIng lots Nov 6

A Harbour Village West resident
told offIcers that between 4 30 P m
Nov 5 and 8 a m the next day ~
meone smashed out the driver's side
Window of hl~ Dodge Daytona anp
stole a radar detector worth $256. ':

A suspected arsonist tried to run . gel a number on a IIcf'nse plate, he
down a NorthvUle Township police dId Ret a descnptlon of the driver of
sergeant In a motor vehIcle last the car a while male, 17-19 years
Saturday old about 5-fooHO. medium straight

Sgt John Sherman, investigating a haIr p<lrted on the left and combed to
report of possible trespassers at the the nght
former Wayne County Child Develop Sherman notified dISpatch of the
ment Center. noticed the glow from mCldent. and a general "be on the
what he suspected was a fire 10 the lookout" .....a~ ISSUed but as yet no
gym building at the site along one has found the vehIcle or the
Sheldon Road youths m It

WhUe en route to the STte.Sherman - T~ lire "'hlch turned out to be a
said In his report he nollced a whIte trash lire ......as extmgulshed by the
older model car parked alongside the lire department No damage to the
buJldlng bUIlding .....as reported

As Sherman Investigated the fire
on foot. he said he beard a vehicle
engine start. and. he said. he watch·
ed as the car began traveling toward
hIm

Sherman said he used h1s flashlight
to UJumlnate himself. ADd then turn
ed !be flashlight toward the 'p-
proachfng vehicle. whidl contalMd
about six teen-agers Sherman also
noted In his report that he began yell
109 for the vehleJe to slop. ho\\'e\'er
the car came straight at .tum and he
had to jump out of the ~th 01 the car
to avoid being stnJck

Although Sherman saId he did not

TOO MUCH PARTYING - A 17·
~ear~ld toymshlp resJ~t hosted a
part~ '1,0\ j that got out of hand and
kft tll<' tt"f'n 38t'r bruised and bat
tert'd

Thfo \ outh ...horn oHlcers found IJI

hIS dn\e\o\a~ on $even Mile R~
\0\ hen the\ ~ 10 I complalilt
of a loud P4rt~ golDg on. told the of·
lIe'en wt Il<' had inVIted approx,
Imateh III (nend$ to <."Ometo a party.
but lTh.~ Ih3n :'>\) people showed up

\\ her. Ill<' 'f't>n-a~r tned to get
some l'! It!<> umn\ lte-dguests to leave,
t!<> ~IJ :h~ of them picked hIm up

Need insurance for your
home, car, life, boat or R\\?

.- .
... . Call me!

/ ~~.~ I haye the right coverage
\ ~ for all your needs.
\

Ask for Bob or Bruce Faber
25972 Noyl Rd., Suite 204 Allstate-

(Corner of NovlRd. & Grand River)
NoYl, MI48050

344-0460

invites you to attend their

WEST
OAKS"
Same shoppIng

complex as
~.'" Street

3....·8855

·-IVSEASONS FLOWERS

f
I
I

Christmas .Open House
Sunday Nov. 15 Noon-5pm

. during Northville's '. '

ANNU AL CHRISTMAS WALK

\..

HOURS:
Mon[Sat.

1u-9

Sun.
12-5

IIZ

Lmgerie & Loungewear
Petite to Queen

Practical to Exotic

473-5445
32738 Grand River

Farmington, MI

FREEBIFT

In Person:
Author

CYNTHIA HOLT CUMMINGS
Will Be Here

To Autograph Her Books

STOP BY TO SHOP
OR JUST BROWSE

Be Sure To Visit Our Counlry Christmas Shop For
Tree Decorations And Gift Ideas-

See "40,000 TWINKLING LIGHTS"

IV Seasons
Flowers & Gifts

149 E. Main Street
Northville • 349-0671

.......- . ,~ ,.":
2 ::

I- ...-..3..··......._· ..... ...... ... ... ~ __ :..__~•

.~.....------------------- .....;

Allstate 1IIIU'IIlllI Company
AIJltlle Ut. IruvrlDCO CotnpUlY

Northbraok.llhno ..

DOORS STOLEN - Four blfold
doors scheduled to be placed In a
NorthVille Place Dnve apartment,
were reported stolen from the con
strud/on site Nov 2

Although township police officers
say they do not know how entry to the
bUlldmg where the doors were stored
was gained, they theorize that a
worker may have lell a doorwall
unlocked

The doors were valued at S300

WIRED - Township officers are
Investigating the apparent theft of
1.200 feet or copper wire from the
Detroit Edison substation construc-
tion site on Haggerty near Six Mile
Road Nov 3

An Edison worker told ortfcers that
the wIre was being stored In a fenced
area and It weighed about 800
pounds The worker said he noticed
the fence was puJled up so the spool
on which the wire was wound could
be moved outside the fenced area
The complainant said he found the
spool and bolt cutters directly north
or the construction slle

Police have no suspects

At SIlver Spring Drive betweefl
11 45 Noy 5 and 10 45 the next morn-
109, a radar detector was stolen frolll
a Chevrolet Cavalier parked In ~
apartment parking lot The vehlcti
owner told police she did not bear oj
see anything unusual until she notIC-
ed the passenger side window of her
car was broken

And, In the final incident, a Llvonu.
man whose car was parked a~
Meadowbrook Country club betweeD
6 30 P m and 12 30 a m Nov. 6, toI4
officers that someone smashed t.be
passenger Side window of his LlncoID
and stole a radar detector valued a~
$150

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.

·SODOWE.
It s Important to look your best at all

ltm-es We've dedicated over 50 years 10
helping folks do lust that We provide,

fast, dependable fullservice cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you wilt

agree-our fine Qualityworkmanship
proves that experience tounts

• DIYCWIIlG SPI:ClWm':I
t1ZE. MaIn

~~ NORTHVILLE
349~0777

Chiropractors ...
We Can Help

_lVEIIIE AI.
SPAITAISliP

;G'ZaHd ~ ,
GET READYFOR THE BII lAME
WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR THE WOLVERINE OR SPARTAN FAN

PARTY ITEMS Paper plates a~d cups. cassenes. records.
pennants. pom-poms. morel

CLOTHING Sweatshirts. sweatpants. hats, sweaters.
. Jackets. palamas. socks. morel

MORE Flags. lamps. mus,cal buttons. there's
not enough room to Itst every-
thmg so come on tn'

RELIEF FOR
MIGRAINE

SUEFEREqI'
You~bon'tHaveto~'

Live With The
Pain Anymore

If you have been living with
the severe pain and angUish
of migraine headaches there
is relief.

Doinidis ChirODractic Clinic
41616 W. Ten Mile - Novl- Nexl To Silverman's Restaurant

348-75311

FOR THE YEAR-ROUND COMFORT AND
HEALTH OF YOUR 1AM'! Y

OIL HEAT IS BEST
".. THE ADVANTAGES OF Oil HEAT ARE NUMEROUS ~

• OIL HEAT IS-SA FE-QUIET -CLEAN-and ECONOMICAL. Four of many
major advantages. . .

• OIL HEAT-Lets YOU CHOOSE your own QUALIFIED INDEPENDENT i
DEALER. 1

• OIL -HEAT-Lets YOU store your own supply of fuel-as you wish. ~
- OIL HEAT-GIVES YOU FULL CAPACITY In coldest weather, WITHOUT !

PRESSURE OR POWER DROP. MORE HEATwh~m you REALLY NEED IT!
- OIL HEAT IS DEPENDABLE-backs by years of experience and customer 1

satisfaction.
• OIL FIRED FURNACES-are easily adaptable for AIR CONDITIONING, ~

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANING, and HUMIDITY CONTROL-A TRULY :
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM. :

- OIL HEAT IS-backed by QUALIFIED SERVICE-As near as your phone.

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville 349-3350

a member of 1M MlCl\lgon P."Oleum ASSOCiation

REMEMBERL ....We are the Fuel that Does
Not Charge '6.50 per mon-th service charge.
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Personal computing is among college classes offered locally

NEW APPLE
"ARIETIES ARRIVING

EVERY WEEK!
• Fresh Cider Daily
• Delicious Grapefruit

Selection

'-
~N.c-'.~~RA~~~'~ON.TUESn WED .SAT

~i~tA~ TH 9.-~ 9.7. , ~1'" SUN 10·5
24159 OVI RD. - NO\'lt

at 10 Mile 349-2

FollOWing IS a listing of scheduled
classes and events at area colleges
and universities.

ed by calling 1-37G-3IZObetween 8
a m and 6 p m weekdays

12 30 P m on Saturdays. beginning
Nov 21

Included In the course work 15 all
introduction to the fundamentals of
operating the IBM personal com-
puter. Including use of the floppy disk
and printer. word processing. PC-fUe
IIJ data base manager and Lotus 1-2·
3

Tuition for the program Is $115
Further Information may be obtaln-

A free lecture on bereavement and
copmg with grief Is scheduled at
Madonna College from 7-9 p·m Nov
23

Dr John D Canine. dIrector of
Maximum LiVing Counseling Ser

GRIEF SEMINAR
IBMPe

People lu~t learnmg how to operate
their IBM PC may regIster for a non·
cre<ht class de~l~ned to assist the
beginner at Oakland University
'The class IS held from 9 a m to

. Give peace a chance
Schoolcraft College communications students, first semester class designed the nag sewn by Pat
from leltSandra Abbott, Katherine Pengelly, Ann Tunnell and the second semester students are
~9jcik and ReLynn Stevens, are among the 30 promoting the effort toward peace by writing let-
~tudents in Dumont Hixon's class who have ters to legislators and visiting newspapers.
~dertaken a project promoting world peace. The

Single Premium Life
Insurance for tax advantaged

planning
* Tax free death benefits
*Tax deferred cash value growth
* Ideal polley for

G.ft tor ch.ld or grandchIld
College Education Fund
CD Alternative
Retirement Fund

Call: PAUL FOLINO
..30N" Center

Northville
349-1189

STATE'FARM
• LIfE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Home Office BloomIngton IlIInoll
I .. IUU..C,"

., .." ,..I.

A
WBaMd on current rider .. meomct "Ill Ia ..

VICes. will lead the lecture
Further Information Is available at

591·5067

at Oakland University
The course is designed to teach

people how to keep financial records
Cost Is $150 for the four classes and
the payment Includes a post-class
referral booklet and a dIskette

Registration information can be
obtained by calling 370-3120
weekdays between 8 a m ~ p m

~parate occasions Interested per·
sons may elect to attend either a 6
p m workshop next Wednesday or a
1 30 P m workshop on Nov 19

Included m the tw()-hour session Is
mformatlon on Job search. resume
writing and the interviewing proeesa.

Registration may be completed b'y
call1ng591~.ext 371

LPN CREDIT

A new program at Henry Ford
Community College In Dearborn of·
fers licensed practical nurses the op-
portunity to earn college credit for
experience In nursing

LPNs have several alternative
methods to receive credit toward an
associate degree In nursing. In·
cludlng a written examination. a
demonstration of cllntcal com
petence. submission of a portfolio or
takmg an accelerated course.

Further Information on the pro-
gram may be obtained by calling 84r.-
9635

CAREER CHOICE OPTICS FETE

A tw()-hour free workshop today at
SChoolcraft College wUl be devoted to
helpmg participants learn how to
realistically build a career plan and
to look at current trends 10 Michigan
occupation

The workshop. whIch begins at t 30
P m today wUl be held in Room LA-
200 or the Liberal Arts Building

Reservations and information may
be obtamed by calhn~ 591~. ext
371

Schoolcraft College IS celebrating
the successful completion of its Unit
year of the laser optics program with
an open house from 5'30 • 6 30 pin.
Wednesday

Area residents and prospective
employers are invited to meet UK:
faculty and students Involved In Ulc:
program, unique among Michigan
community colleges to seboolcratt.
and to experIence hands-on comput.er
demonstrations of laser optics ap;
pllcatlOns

Further Inrormatlon may be ob
tamed by calling Fern Feenstra.
assIstant dean of technology. at 5$t-
&400. ext 531

COMPUTER CLASS

An mtenslve class m Lotus 1-2-3
tramlng for begmners who want to
learn to keep finanCial records wUl
be offered between 6.30-9 30 P m
Mondays and Wednesdays Nov 16-2.5

JOBHUNTlNG

A Job·huntmg workshlp ISbemg of
fered by Schoolcraft College on two

COUPON- - - ---

ARE YOUR WINDOWS FOGGED,
CONDENSATED OR STAINED

RepIece your bed gIaa at a h'IIctIon
of the coat of new wk1doWa or esoorwalle

I
I
I Measure'& C8J1for FREE Phone EstImIrte

I ARTIC WINDOW REPLACEMENT IND.
33688 FORD RD, • WESTlAND· 522-4440

_____ --WlTHTHISAD-------

.HOW LONG
DIDYOU WAIT

IN LINE?
We know Ihe lasl
thing you want to

do IS spend too much
time standing In hne Our

customer survey. Let's Talk. IS

Our way of maKing sure you don'l
ever have to wait too long It's also

V your way of letting us know the things
you like and don't like about our products

and services. So, please. take a little t.me now
10 fill out our questionnaire because it could

save you time laterTIPSFBOM
TVCHKLAPEB
Now0..,.1 C•• ,n

""~ A. Allea Tac.klaper
~,.~ -.:. D.D.S.

-CANKER SOR~E~S~

•r!~ 4lI4 (!~", (!~ (!W4t-.M,
~ ~~

tJpe. ~fUe4e
1fI.= 'Uk /-e."tll, ~ tMut te
~ ~ ... iMIff,ttfff«H
tUell'lI.fUII' 7~ ~1It.., ... -

~ ~ 4IU -.It 4U lM«ItU"ffl
ff#U( ell,,~.,It-...., I- ,.,-u-.
~., t..te" •.

The cank't1 sore (or apthous
ulcer) Is one of the besl known
and most persistenlly annoymg
dental lesions It tS small and
whitish and may occur on the
gums. cheeks or tongue It ap·
pears singly and In dusters A
blister usually forms first.
without notice. Ihen breaks 10
form an open sore or canker.
Then the acute pain begins.

. The open canker sore Is
especially sensItive 10 touch
and to hot or spicy foods. For·
tunately, the lifetime of the
canker sore normally runs Its
course In about a week or ten
days. .

No good treatment ISknown
for Its cure at present There's
nol much you can do except to
make sure you aVOId Irrttatmg

'7,-,,(4, .. S~

11...... '1... '.
9:00 ..-. ~ 7:00I'-
S"'lI~/-

'0:00 ..-. ~ 4:00 I'-

';,"*",'4- ';~
tU#t 1Jt/U. 1~

e"""e ~
99"5 'NI. ?'- "/(4 1i? ~I-..ua

f'- ptU4 -e 7..utS.-a -e S~

SECURITY BANK & TRUST
(313) 281-5000
A SecurIty Bancorp Bank'" _FDIC

FRA.NILIlf GOLD FUNDfoods Some people are
especially prone to canker
sores They seem to run m
families and there may be a
connechon between canker at·
tacks and emotional stress.
though there Is stili no definite
mformatlon on the cause of this
puzzhng disorder

A dentIst can treat canker
sores to relieve the pain.
However. certain kinds of
cankers tend to persist or come
back in spIte of any treatment
now known.

From tne otllce ot:
A. Allen Tuchklaper D.D.S.

NOYIDENTALCENTER
~4tOt Novl Rd .• Nov.

.t 10 mile

348·3100

WW'a MIdM tM nceat Alp ia tile price of p1d atocb?
1IuJ'''eeW uaIpta ...... itcoaId be tile Itart of. aew
I'01UId of .datl ••

'97,469How. bJpatlMtlcal iImat·
IDI1lt 01110.000 Ia tIM
FrukIIa Gold Flmcl pw
_the 10yun atded
MarclI31.1987"

FR.UfXLIN GOLD FUl'fDoffen:

• ParchaaiDI power protection
• Potential c:apitalappre-

ciation
• l1rtematioaal diver·

lUic:&tioa
• ProfeuionalllW1'Gol-r:::tile
udpPtper.
formance can't

guarantee future result.. StArt
with SlOOPI' more. AU for. free
prospectus tocLtyl

30% Off
Original

·:,,·"Not for t1IR mctrms qf a ~
hurruane The Red Oros." •

need_s your help.
~"-cIc.....+
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By ANITA CRONE

Black Monday' the day the stock
market plummeted more than 500
POlnL, has many developers wIth In
du,trtal and commercial project.!.
plannpd lor f',orthvllle smIling

'Invldlduals and compames across
IIII' oodrd believe no....that real estate
1\ d beller place to have theIr
mom'} ~ald Gregg Orlev a prln
(Ipdl 10 Heal Estate Interest~ Inc.
lilt' compan} behlOd Dun HovlO a
(ondomlOlum/slOgle lamll~ planned
n"ldenhal UOlt development

The project has rl'C(>lvt'<! approval
lor the PRVD optIOn, but the
IIp\ eloper~ are a....ailing the approval
of the Haggerty Road sewer before
reque,tlng IInal sIte plan approval

Irom the pl.lnmng comml!>&lOn
Mall Modrack NorthVille

Town~hlp's communlly development
director said Orley's comments
....ere apt

"It Isn't the stock market that af
fects development, It'S the bUSiness
chmate - the unemployment rate.
the bU~lness taxes. things like that
Those were not affected by the stock
market whether It went up or It went
down" Modrack said

He added that he dId not expect any
changes In the pending bUIlding pro-
Jects In the township "I think that
the people who are building here are
commilled to their projects and j Just
don't see how the market can affect
them.' he saId

Orle} saId he has performance to

• POison· Oscar Dele Renta
I.Estee Lauder' Halston ~ •
• ObsesSion· Drakkar' Polo· Aramls -......-.

LAUREL BEAUTY SUPPL Y
I.lu,el Common\ Cenrt>'

I~ 148 I, \111,> .II N,'wbu,/?h'LNOnkJ I
OPE'\} TO THE PUBLIC

~"O",": .. ,;"~~~ ~~~,~~ . 4"L-00 10iiiI:II
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVillE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PUBLIC HEARING
SYNOPSIS

f11112187NR)

EUNICE L SWITZLER,
ACTING CLERK

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OFNORTHVILLE

BOARDOFTRUSTEES
AOOPTIONOF
THEBUDGET

SYNOPSIS

,.
"
'I

~
Y.
I.
1
I
.!
"

~:
:1

Dale Thur~ay, October2i, 1887
r,me 730p m
Place 41600Six Mile Road
I C.II 10Order Supervisor Georgma F

Gosscalled the meellng 10order at8 S5 p m
2 Roll C.II Presenl Georgma F Goss.

Superv,sor EunteeL SWltzler.ACllngCIerI"
ArChardM HennongsenTreasurer.Richard
E Allen Trustee Thomas Handyslde.
Trustee James L Nowka TruSlee. Donald
B WIlliams Trustee AIIO Presenl The
press and approximately20 VI'ltOIS AbMnl
ThomasL P COOkClerk

3 Adopllon 01Ihe BUdget1. Movedand
supported to accept Ihe f8commendationor
the Water and sewer CommISsionto adopt
Ihe 1988pro/eCledbudget as proposed Roll
Call VOle Mollon carried Moved and sup-
ported to accept Ihe budgeI as pf8Senled
Roll CslI Vale MOllon carried Moved and
supporled to have Ihe TownShipMa".ger
address a new contract 101the prolesslonal
services 01 Karoub and ASSOClaleSand
report back 10Ihe board as a recommend.
llon In the form 01adllterenltype 01contract
lor a subsequent amendment to the 1888
budget Roll call Vote Mollon carried Mov·
cd and supported to aller the FinanceDlree·
lors pOSlloonIrom35 hoursto 4() hours with a
commensulale change In salary Roll C.II
lIote Mollon carried Movedand .uppot1ed
10make a malhemallcal adlullment 10 lhe
Planning Commission sallnel 10be addld
Into the budget as reported Roll Call VOle
MQtlon carried Moved and .upported 10
recommend to continue to maintain a
ResearchAss'Slanlspo.ltlon In the Building
Department but 10 review the program
belore the hOrlngprocess Is Inlliated Roll
Call Vole MOllon carried Moved and IUP-
ported to esl.bllsh • 15%Increase lor I"e
ASSIStantLibrary Dlreclor changing the
recommend'lIon ollhe LibraryCommIssion
Roll C.II Vole Motion carrled Movld and
supported 10dlreel Ihe Library Comlllinion
10review III non-eontractualemploy"1 lor
salary adJustmenlsand produce a achedule
lor Implementation Roll Call Volt MOllon
carried Moved and luppOrtld to revl.e the
ForeChlel's clolhfng allowance baCk to Its
o,IOlnal rale al Italed by 'he Supervlaor'l
dorecllon01 lour years aoo Roll Call Volt
Mallon carried Moved and supportld to
reUless gasoline usage lor ,. Ilacal y.. r
and meel wllh Ihe FI".nce Dllector to
oll..,late problemsande.tabll.h Ih. ball ac-
tuat cost ROil C.II Vote MOtion carl'lt<l
MOVed and supported 10 maintain lhe
orlGlnallludg" lor the POlICeDepartm.nl la
repOrtell by Ihe budgel review commlU..
RollCanVOle Motion'allell Mov8CIandIUp-
port8CI\0 removea LteutenantlllO'ltion and
replace 11 Witha Captainspoaltion MollOn
wll!ldrawn Moved aM aupported 10 allow
Itlt Ch,e' 01 Police to create a thlld
SMQeanls poslt,on Wllh Ihe understanding
he _Ill have command0' the one open ahllt
anUhe will .tlll remainon Ihe road RollC.II
V~ Mallon camed Movedand aupport8CI

'.

j
,.._~----_...._ .....__ ....._----------~......_---~-

to accept1M recommendaloon01lhe Budgel
ReViewCommillee anll ellm,nale Ihe posi-
tion 01aUI,tanl Fire Chlel position ,n Ihe
Fire Department Roll Call Vole Motion tall-
ell Mov8CIand supported 10accept Ihe Fire
Ch'el s recommendation and .Itabllsh a
posltlon 01 F"e Marshall nor to exceed an
annual lalary 01$10,00000 and place in the
budl/el lor 1988 Roll C.II Vale MOlloncar·
rIed Moved and sUPpOrtedto have Ihe
Clerk's nlary remain stalu. QUo'12,00000
Roll Call 1I01e Molion carned MOVedand
suPportllCl to Increase the Supervisor'S
salaryto $21,00000 Motion withdrawn Mov·
lid and supported 10 Increase the Super·
VISorS salary to '22,000 per year Roll C.II
Vole Mollon carried

4 AdopllOnof Resolutlonl 87-103and 87-
131 Movedand supported to ICC.pl relolu-
lIOns87·130and87·131Motioncamed

5 Gerald A,venue Speclal ....... """'t
Dlall'\ct Moved and supported 10 dlasolv'
Ihe Gerald Avenue Water. Sewer. PaVing
and Slorm Special "neasment OJ.trlel...
prevIOUslyaooroved 101the reason 01pen-
d,ng IIllgatlon and Ihe pfOject la not
economically 'e"lble on the baltl 01
benelllS to be ulllmately borne by Ihe pro-
perty asse•• ed ROIlCall Vole. Mallon car·
rl8CI

6 Municipal Uablilty Ind Property Pool.
Movedand suppot18C110accept the recom·
mendallon 01 the Town.hlp Managel and
elect Allen Green. Mary Ann ZielinSki. W
9ryce McGlnnl. .nd Jam.1 W Pl.rc. 10
serve on the Board 01 DlreclOrs 01 the
MIChigan Municipal League llablllly .nd
PropertyPool Motion carrl8CI

7 Ordl".nce No. • 011 and Gas
Operat1oM. Mov8CIand .upportld to lIdopt
OrdinanceNo. lllI Gasand 011 Operatlonl ..
anemergencyordinance RollCallVote 1010-
Itoncarrled

S. OrdinanceNo.• Property MalntenlnOe
Ordinance MovedaM aupported to accepl
the '''It reading01the Charter Township 01
NorthvilleOrdinanceNo sa Motion carrted.

e Ordinance No. 17 PNoner RIlmtIutIe-
ment Ordinance Moved and lupponed 10
table Ihls ordinance al Ih. Chlel 01Police'.
requell Motioncarrted

10 CPBG Rehabilitation CommltIM •
peal Board. MovedInd lupponld 10ac:c:ept
1he Communlty'Developmenl Block Grsnl
localappealpIO(;•••. Motion camld.

lt 1.1. Community DneIopment
Cooperation "1reemen1. Movld Ind IUP-
ported 10 accept the 1.1. Community
DevelopmentCooperation AgrHmenl 1010-
lion carn8CI .

I~ Any Other lkI.lneII That MayPropel1y
Be Brought Bel~ The Board. Movld and
aupporl8CIlodlrtcllhe FinanceDI,eelor and
Townahlp Managel 10 Inve.tlglle lunda 10
prOVidefor a paning lane In Ironl 01 lhe
TownShipOllice Entrance and ba placid In
lhe budgel Mollon carrltd

13 Adloummenl Movedand supported 10
Idlourn the lpeclal m"tlno MOlioncarried
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE COpy may be oblalnld Irom the
Townlhlp eleOt'1 Olllce! 41800 Sit Mile
Road Northville. Michigan.48187

EUNICEL SW'TZLER,
ACTINGCLERK

(11 12",7NR)

d

back up hiS aSl>essment of the sltua
tlOn "You know, It has been more
than 2'" weeks since what you callt'<!
'Black Monday' and no one has pull·
ed out of any real estate project In
facl. with the Interest rates going
down, there seems to be a benefiCial
side to the event. ..

Orley. whose firm LS also develop
lng Sandstonl', a eommer
clal/resldenllal/ofllce project en
compasslOlt almost thn>e quarters of

a mile ~qudn' In !Ioovi said Real
Jo:~tate Intere~ts did receive some
telephone calls from developers In
terestt'<! In jOlnmg the project •

Stock crash brightens picture for local real estate investment
WI.~tbrooke Place Partnership

She ~ald that banks are also look·
109 very favorably on provldlnl ~
financing for real estate proJ~, ~
e~peclally for those In rapidly
developing areas such as Novl ,,

"In short, I think the stocJt mart" ...
cra!JJ has actually enhanced real
estate. and that applies to home
ownership as well f1S to major pro-
Ject~." she said

"There were no more calls than
usual and we gave those people who
called the same answer that we have
gIven those who called In the past
the people who were Involved In this
proJect at the begmnlng are stili m
\olved We pohtely thank them for

their Intl're~l . Orl('y ~dld

Develope~ of another proJect In
Novi West brooke Place. also said
the) think the !>tock market drop hab
had a positive effect on their
bUSiness

"I think people are so dlsUiusloned
by the stock market they are looking
to put their money into something
more secure, real estate." said
Gloria Gelstem. a general partner In

Cumminsguiltyingoosetrial_-----
By ANN E WILLIS and Grand River 10 Novl Cummins

It·~tlhed that he I~ a part owner of the
golf cou~ and that he formerJy own
I'd Dun RovlO Golf Cour~e 10 Nor
tin Ille To ....nShlp

In prevIous testimony before the
court. Bl'ck Road resident Demse
~Iu~cat saId she saw Cummins drIVe
a blue ~Iercedes onto the goll course
dnd 'chase the geese and goshngs "

Mu~cat testified "that the man
dm 109 the car (Ident/flt'<! by Muscat
dS CumminS) had hit a gosling and It
cildn't move Then he hIt another one
.lOd ....ent up to them and reached

Dale Thur.day, Oclober 29,1987
Time 7 OOp m
Place 41600 Six Mile Road

1 Call to Order Supervisor Georgona F GolS called the publiC heerlng
10order al 7 00 P m

2 Roll Call Pre.enl Georgina F GOIS, Supervisor. Eunice L Swltzler.
ACling ~erk. Richerd M Hennmgsen, Tleaeurer. Richard E Allen, Trullee.
Thomas HandYSlde Trustee. James L Nowka, Tru.tee, Donald B
WIlliams, Trustee Also Presenl; The Prellll and approxlmalely 20 visitors
Absent Thomas L P Cook, Clerk

3 Public Hearing on Propoeed Budget FI8CII1year 1l188. Treasurer
r '1ard M Henningsen reViewed the proposed budget lor 'he board

"mbers hlghllghtong Slgnilicant changes
4 AdJournmenl Moved and supported 10 adlOUrn the publiC hearing

·.101,oncarried THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may
00 obtamed from the Township Clerk's Ollice. 41600Six Mile Road Nor-
tn"lIe Mlcl'flgan 48167

George Earl Cummm~ part owner
of thc' Westbrooke Golf Cour:.e, ....a~
round gUIlty on two counts 01 kllhn!!
Canada geese With an automobIle
follOWing a bench trial on Nov 9

Judge Martin Boyle of the 52nd
District Court In Walled Lake found
Cummms guilty on the two counts
and ordered him to pa) restitutIOn
costs of $1.000 The klllmg or ....lld
water fowl ISa misdemeanor

Westbrooke Goll Cou~e former!}
Bob-O·Llnk. /s localt'<! on Beck Road

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 88

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE ORDINANCE
An Ordinance to protect end promole the publiC health. safety and

wellare by adopllng regula lion. which apply to exlStlng resld.ntlal and
nonresldenllal stlbctures to establish minimum mllnlenance ltandarda.
provide lor the completion 01 structures and ongoing maint.nance; Ilx the
responslbllilles 01 ownels. opelators. and occupanta 01 all .tructuree: and
prOVide fOI admmlstlatlon. enlorcement and penal Ilea

The Charter Township 01Northvllle ordalnll
ARTICLE I

SHORT TrrLE; INTENT AND PURPOSE
Section 1.1 Thl. Ordinance sha" be known and may be cited aa the

"Chartel Townllhlp 01 NorthVille Property Maintenance Ordln.nce" •• nd
l\'lell heretnalter ~ relerred to 18 "Ihls Oldlnance".

• Section 1.2 In the SOard's conllldemlone and dellberatlona with
lespect to Ihe adopllon 01 Ihls Ordinance, the Board hall determined. that
Ihe protection and promo lion 01 Ihe public health. sal.ty and well.re re-
qulles the adopllon 01 lesldenllal structures. Including. without limitation.
10 the lollowing respect

(1) Establishing minimum maintenance .Iandard.
(21 Providing lor rhe com pl. lion 01 atruclures, and ongoing

matntenance. In light 01 Ihe recognition that If a elgnlflcant number 01atruc-
tures in a given are. were nol compleled. or exl.ted In a condition 01
dlslepalr lor exlend.d perlodll 01 time, such condltlonll would 'Nd to a
stale 01 Iruatretlon and dlllincentlve In and to other property owne" In the
area 10 relation to completion .nd melntenan!:e of other propertlea. and. In
lime. would resull In Ihe public nulunce condillon of wlde-lIprNd reduc-
tion 01 property values, deterlorallon 01exl.tlng IItructure •• and the gen.ral
bllghllng 01 Ihe township. contrary to the public heallh, .. fely and we "Ire
01Ihe Township and It. re.identsand propeny

(3) Fixing Ihe re.pon.lblllll.e 01ownerll. opelators. and occupantll 01all
structures.

(4) P/ovldlng lor admlnl.trallve, .nlorcem.nl and penallies
ARTlCLElI

DEANmoNS
section 2.1 The following wordl and phraae •• aa u.ed In thla Or·

dlnance •• hall have the lollowlng ascribed meaning.:
(1) Board sh.1I mean.the Township Board 01 Ihe Charter Township 01

Northville. <I •
(2) Condition 01Dlerepalr .hlll mean the condition 01all. or Iny portion.

01a 8\ructure which hae not been maintained In a wOlkmanllke manner. nor-
mal wear and leer lor ,.aaonable p.rloda excepled. Including. without
IImllatlon. Instance. where atructure. have wlndowa and/or doors boarded
up or which oth.rwl.e violate a provl.lon 01 Ihl. Ordinance. and ahall a',o
mean the lack 01.ubslanllally continuoua and mllerla' pursuit ollnllial con-
.tructlon of a .tructure loward obtaining a certillcale 01occupancy or other
requlr.d approva' lor a period In exceas 01shemonlhs.

(3) Structure ahall me.n any bUilding or .truclure lor which a permll
muat be obt.ln.d 101 conslructlon under any ordinance or code 01 the
Townahlp. .

(4) Townahlp shall mean Ihe Chlner fownahlp 01 Northvllle. County 01
Wayne. State 01Mlchlgln

(5) Workmanlike ehall mean Ihe care In carrying out auch Ictlvltlel ...
malnt.nlnce and repair In a reasonably Skillful manner. I.•.• the mann.r In
which. ,.Isonlbly prud.nt perlon would expect or require If another per-
son were hlled 10periorm malntenanc. or repair. on hi. 01 her atruclure 0'
the type in que.tlon

ARTICLE'"
ENVIRONMENTAL REQUIREMENTS

sec1l0n 3.1 In Genera'
(1) All eXlerlor property areae and premll .. ahall be malnlalned In I

clean, sate and sanitary condllion Iree Irom accumulation 01rubbl.h or gar-
bag ••• xc.pl when .aaembled regulerly lor removal for trenaport to a pro-
per receptacle .

(2) The owner anet peraon In poellnlon 01every e.tabll.hment prodUC-
ing garbage. vegetable wa... a. or oth.r pulr.lclble material •• han provlda,
and at all time. caule to be uaed. I.. kproof approved contlln.,. provided
wllh clole 1II11ngcove,. lor the 1I0rege 01 .uch material a until removed
Irom the preml.ea tor dlapo .. '.

secllon 3.2 EXlerlor Struclure
(1) Th. exterIor 01a IIruclureahlli be maintained In good rBfN'r •• true-

turally aound anet .. nllary eo aa nOl to Impoee. threal 10the h.allh ... Iety.
or welfa,. of Ihe occupanta and .0 II 10 protect Ihe occupanta trom the
Idver •• effect. 01 Ihe .nvlronm.nt. COnltrucllon 01 Ill.•• xt.rIor 01 a
buildIng or ",ucture ahall. followIng I.auance 01 a building permit. be pur·
.ued to completlon .nd lnuance 01 a oertilicate ot occupancy. with work
being regul.riy and actively performed, and luch pursull .h.lI not be com·
plelely or lubatantlally dllcontlnued lor a period In excea. of alx montha
Moreover. Ihe 'llterlor 01 Ihe building or .IruC1ure Ihall be maIntained 10 a.
not to be In a condition 01dlarepalr tor a p.rlod 01.Ix monthl.

(2) All lupportlng .Iructurel m.mber. 01 all .Iructur .. Ihall be kept
etructurally .ound. f,., 01 dllerlorallon and m.lntalned capable 01 .. re,y
bearing the d.. d and live loadalmpoaed upon Ihem

(3) Every loundallon •• xlerlor wall. rool. and III Olh.r exterior aurtacea
ehall be malnlalned'ln a workmanlike lIate ot maintenance anetrepair

(4) All foundation wall •• hall be maintained eo .a to carry Ill.... te
deelgn and operating d.. d Ind llv. loadl. and ehall b. m.lntalned plumb
and free Irom open crack •• nd break •• eo a. nol be detrlm.ntal to pUblic
.. Iety and walla,.

(5) Every exterior wall, window. Irlm and the Ilk', .hall be Ir •• 011'101•••
br.a"". loole or rotting bOlrdl or tlmbera •• nd olh.r condilloni which
might admit rlln or d.mpnen to Ill.. Interior ponton. 01 11'1.walla or to Ill..
occupl.d apacea 01 Ihe building All .xlerlOt' luriac. malella'i. Includlrfg,
wlthoul llmltallon. wood. compo.lllon. 01 metal eldlng, "'III be malnlalned
w.alh.rproof .nd .hall be prop'rly IUllac. coaled wh.r. Tequlred to pr.
venl detellorallon

(Ill All cornice., enlablalur .. , lelt courae •. corbel •• lerra cotll trIrrt.
wall leelng. and .Imllar decorallve 1.lturel ahall be maintained In good
lepall with propel anchorage and In ... Ie workmanlike condillon

t7) All clncpl... merqu.... "gn.. melal awnlngl. lIalrway., lire
elcape., lItand plpaa, exhauII ducle. and .'mllar ovamang exten.lonl .hlll

down WIth a white sack and pIcked
them up"

Cummms te~tllted that he drove
thl' Ml'rcedes onto tht' goll course to
"honk the horn and ha5l>le and
dISCOUrJ~I' them" from nestmg
around (hI' pond on the Roll course

"I ....as trymR to harass them to get
them oll of the pond." he ~ald '" dId
not kIll the geese IntenllonallY I
don't thmk I did kill them. but there
were l\w dead geeS(' there I just
hapJX'ned to look around and they
....ere there." hc said

S~I ';erald Burnham of the Novi

Police Department testlfled that on
\1it v Iq hI' round a white plastic sack
....Ith two dead goslmgs In a dumpster
b('hmd the clubhouse at Westbrook
Goll Course "They were dead.
mutilated the bag was full of
blood." Burnahm said under ques.
tlonlng about the condltlon of the
geese

Cummms testlfied that the geese
were a continual nuisance on the golf
course "We have had previous pro-
blems with the geese. with the dropp-
lOgs and with so many of them get-
ling m the way of golfers." he said

How do you get all the advantages
of whole life and term protection

in one policy?
No problem.
New Perma Term 2 UOIversal LIfe Insurance
from Auto-Owners gIves you the complete
fleXlblhty and low cost you need (or a grow-
ing family - allm one polIcy
Just ask you "no pt"oblem" Auto-Owners
agent to tell you how Perma Term 2 Univer-
sal Life Insurance can be on problem for yOU!

~.~ 7".i·f~{rr({.fx'm"(pt.rJ ..

Frank Hand 20793 Fanmngton Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington· 478-1177

b. malnlalned In good rep.lr and be properly anchored so u to be kept In a
eale Ind aound condition. Th.y ahall be protected from the .Iem.nta and
agalnat decay and rual by the periodic application of a weather-eoattng
malerlal .uch as paint or olher protective treatment.

(81 Every stllr, porch. fire .. cape. balcony, and all appurtenancea .t·
lached thereto ahall be ao conetructed aa 1obe eafe to u.e and capable of
.upportlng Ill.. anllclpaled load. and ahall be m,'nt,'ned In lIOUndcondllion
and 000d workmanlike repair. '

(9) Every window. door and lrame ahall be conslructed and maintained
In auch relation to the adlacent wall conelructlon eo aa to exclude ra!n ..
reaaonably poaalble. and to aubatantlally exclUde wind from enlerlng the
dwelling or etructure. end all wlndowa and .xterlor door •• hall be fI"ed
reaaonably In Ita frame 10 be wealher-tlght. constructed 10 U 10 exclude
wind or rain Irom enlerlng the dwelling or .tructure. WIndows. othet' than
fixed wlndowa. ahall be capable of being opened with r.. aonable ..... and
ehall be held In poaltlon by approprlale window hlrdware.

(10) Every basemenl hatchway shall be so conatructed and maintained
a. to prevenl the entrance of vermin. rain and surflce draInage wat.r Into
the etructure-

·••·)·..••~..·•,
-M'ROt..E'V-, -- _.-.- .--

ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT
section 4.1 Whenever Ihe building offICial. or dealgnat •• determlnea

lhat there haa been a materia' violation of thle Ordinance. or haa realOnable
ground 10believe lhal a malerlal violation haa occurred, the Townlhlp may
proceed as provided In thl. Ordinance.

Section 4.2 The notice r.lerenced In Section 4.1. abOve ahall:
(1) B.ln writing. ,
(2) Include a de.crlptlon 01the real property aufflclent for Identlllca110n.
(3) Include a slatement 01the realOn or reaaon' why Ihe notlc. I. being

leeued.
(41Include a cofteetlon order allowing a reasonable time 'or the repalra.

action a andlor Improvem.nta required to bring the atruclure Into com-
pliance with the provlalons 01thla Ordinance.

(5) Include a .Iatement that II all correction a ordered to be made In the
no lice have nol been complet.d withIn a rea.onable lime. aa apeclfled tn
the notice. a hearing shall be conducted before the Town.hlp Board at a
time: tllle and place, alao apecilled In Ihe notice, and. thlt at .uCh h.. rlng.
the property own.r. or the property owner' a repreaentatlve. shall be entitl-
ed to be h.. rd with re.pect to Why the ordered coftectlve repalra. actlona
and/or Improvement a ahlll nOl ~ required.

section 4.3 The notice anall be Mnt by certified mall to "'e person or
entity re.ponalble tor Ihe property baled upon the name and addre .. on :-
Ih. recorda 01the Town.hlp Aeseeaor.ln addition. If the notice apeclfle.an • ~
order requIring the vacallon 01occupancy and (or the phyalcal demolllion ot G
III or part of a atructure. I copy 01'he notice Ihall be potted on the property , ~
In a con.plcuoua place. ,.

sectIon 4.4 Alter the expiration of Ihe lime eatabllshed In the notice lor ,.
curing of all vlolatlona. but belore the dale fixed In the notice for Ihe h.. r- .:
Ing. the building officIal. or de.lgnate. ahall ascertain anet report 10 1he
Townllhlp Supervisor wheth.r the correction a have been compleled. ;::

section 4.5 If all corr.ctlons of vlolatlona have not be.n compl.ted ~
within the urne required by the notice. the Townahlp Board Ihall conduct a., •
hearing on the dale Ilxed In the notice which hearing mly be adlourned ,~
Irom tlme-to-tlme by the SOard all needed to properly comple .. Ihe h.. rlng. • f-

Section 4.11The prop.rty own.r. and/or reprea.ntallv, ehall be given .• ,t
all.opportunity to be h.. rd at Ill.. helrlng. ~ !...

s.ctlon 4.1 At Ihe conclualon of the hearing. the Board .hall dat.rm'ne. .e
In Itll dlacretlon. whether a violation exl.ta. If Ill.. Board determlnea thale .~
vlolallon do .. exlal. IIlhall order .paclflc corrective repal/,. acllona and/or \.;
ImprOvamilnt •• Including. If Qeceasary In Ihe dl.cretlon of the Board. a to,
vacallon of occupancy and/or a phy.lcal demolition 01Ihe IItructur •• provfcS. }I
ed. however. demolition 01 the atructure .hall nol be Qldered unleea a. ~
hNlth or .. Iety haurd exl.1 •• or unle .. a condition 01dillepair ahall hay. C
exlaled for a contlnuoua period 01 .1 leut on. ye". Th. Board lhall "1
preacrlbe a time withIn which the corrective r.palrs. action. and/or 1m- • ~
provementl mu.t be compl.ted. -:

section 4.1 If tl'le corrective repair •• actlona Ind/or Improvementa '.
ordered by the Board Include the vacation of occupancy of the prem ...... ;;;
Ind/or a phy.'cal demolition 01 III or pa" 01 • Itructure. Ind Ihe property tj
owner or other re.ponllble person h.. not completed all curallve r.palts ~ !.:j
action I and/or Improvam.nt. within Ihe tlm. llxed ~n the order, ttte" :..
Town.hlp Supervllor ollhe Townlhlp .h.II commence .n acllon In the Ofr. _ ~
cull court ... klng a decllralOry Judgment. ba.. d upon Ih. record "*" at.. E
Iha Town.hlp Boar«!.h.. rlng. praying ~n adjudication thlt: _ • ;-

(1) Th. procedure ullClertak.n by the Town.hlp wal proper •
. (2) The Board'a Action In order did not con.tltul. I bre.ch 01dlacratiOh
and/or violate the conltltutlon or law.

(3) The Townahlp II aulhorlzed to c."y Out Ih. curltlv. order. 1IIIth all
cOltland expen ••• lncurred by Ihe Townlhlp In laking luch curative action
to be paid by Ihe prope"y owner within 30 daYI 01billing from Ih. Townahlp.
and ,.lIInll lull paymen1 by the prop."y own.r. the bellnee due ahall be
deemed dellnquenl and be placed on the tax rolt with reaj)ectto the proper-
ty Ind blll.d and coll.cled along wllh the Teal property lallaa of Ihe
Townlhlp according 10law.

ARTICLE V
VALIDITY AND 8AVlN08 CLAUaE

section 11.1" any .ectlon •• ub.ecUon, paragraph, .. nl.nce, cl.ul. or
work 01 Ihll Ordlnanc. ah.1I be declaled Invilld 101any rea.on •• aucll declo
lIon Ihan nol Iffact the remaining po"lon. QI thl. Ordlnanc •• which .han
conUnu. In fUll force Ind .lIect. and to Ihl. end, Ihe provl.lon 01 tl'lll Or.
dlnance ale declared 10be .everlble

8ec1ton 5.2 Thll Ordlnanc. Ihlll nol Illeel violation. 01 Iny olh.r or.
dlnance. code or ragulatlon exl.tlng prior 10 the ellecUv. dlle 01 thla Or•
dlnance. Ind any auch violation Ihlll be govern.d and .hall oontlnu. to be
..paralely punlahable 10 the lull exlenl 0' Ihe 'aw und.r th. provl.'on. 0'
luch ordinance, code. or regulatlonl In .1I.ct al the lime Ihe vlolallon WII
commltled

a.ctlon 11.3Thll Ordln.nca ehan become .1I.cllvl upon III publication.
section 11.4All ordinance. 01part. 01oldlnance. In confllcl with thl. Or.

dlnenc. a,a repealed only to the exlenl nec .... ry to give thl. Ordlnanc.
lull 101c. and ellect

::.........
'}.',.'v'::..~".::

This Ordlnlnc. may be adopled by Ih. CharIer Townahlp 01 Northvlll.
Boald 01Trulllee. at their nexl regular/epeclal meellng
(t 1112/117NR)

Green Sh~et Want Ads Reach Over 64,000Homes
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Northville residents
involved in fight
~gainst contra aid

By ANITA CRONE

"If you're looking for a rabble-
rouser, you've got the wrong guy,"
said Rev Robert seltz, a gray·halred
evangellcall,.utheran pastor

Bul just because he does not con·
sider himself to be a rabble-rouser
does not mean that Seltz IS not Involv-
ed ,In a <;ause He. along with
ElIZabeth Oliver. both NorthvUle
residents, and hundreds of other pe0-
ple around the country, have Joined
In Neighbor to Neighbor, a grass·
roots organization targeting U S
congressmen and senators who are
conSidered "swing votes" on the
Issue of providing funds for the con·
tras In Nicaragua.

Rep. Carl PUrsell, R-Plymouth,
and Rep PauJ Henry, R-Grand
Rapids, are among 14 represen·

tlves being lobbIed by Neighbor to
eighbor
For Pursell, the lobbying effort IS

nothing out of the ordinary
"I meet with a group all the lime,"

e said, noting that most lobbymg
roups aim their efforts at members
f the appropriations committees
Pursell said his position on Central
merlca Is well known "I am com-

, mllted to the Anas peace plan and
until that has a chance to take effect,
I'm not going to change," he said

He has met on several occasions
wIth NeIghbor to Neighbor represen·
tatlves, and, both Oliver and seltz
say that Pursell has answered their
leiters on the Issue

Seltz said he became Interested In
the Nicaraguan situation In the early
1980s, when "something just didn't
seemnght"

In 1984he took a church-sponsored
trIp 10 EI Salvador, Nlcargua and
Honduras "I had the opportunity to
talk to the people and to get a first-
hand look at the situation there," he
said

But It wasn't until recently that he
became Involved with Neighbor to
NeIghbor. a natIOnal grass-roots
organization headquartered In San
Francisco

"I agreed to host a meeting In my
home for friends and acquaintances
and to allow speakers from Neighbor
to NeIghbor make their presenta·
lion," he said

Oliver, a Visiting nurse. also was
brought into the Neighbor to
NeIghbor fold Indirectly by her
church

"I've been concerned
with social issues that
I consider also to be
moral issues. But I
cannot, from any
pulpit, proclaim pal'"
tisan political issues. "

Rev, Robert Seltz

"A very good friend of mine, Don
Oswell and his wife, Betty, went to
Nicaragua and set up a SOil testing
program When he returned, he talk·
ed to my church about the situatIOn
there So, when he contacted me
about NeIghbor to Neighbor. I agreed
to hold a meeting In my home," she
said

PolitIcal Involvement IS not a new
actrvlty for either seltz or Oliver, but
both agree that there are limitations

"I've been concerned with social
ISSUesthat Iconsider also to be moral
Issues," seltz said "But I cannot,
from any puJPlt. proclaim partisan
political Issues "

Oliver's Involvement 10 social
Issues stems from the Vietnam con-
OICt "I was Involved In Mothers for
Peace during the Vietnam era, but I
guess I was so discouraged after
VIetnam - I mean the reallzatlon
that nothing was golng.to change -
that I hesitated to get involved In
another political effort

"Of course, now I'm older 1 have

less time to spend on outside ac-
tlvilles. and, Iguess, I'm a bit more
realistic If the Neighbor to Neighbor
effort works out, fine. but If it
doesn't, Iwon't be disappointed

seltz said that he has detected a
change In the tone of Pursell's leI'
lers "Maybe I am readtng tnto them.
but most recently, when I wrote 10
hIm, hiS tone was more positive, so
I'm encouraged that the effort IS hav
Ing some eIfect "

"I feel Mr Pursell listens to hiS
constituents, and he has a brain
whIch he Is not afraid to use." Oliver
says "Maybe that's why I really
want to try again"

Pursell remains adamenl on giving
the Arias plan a fair trial And he Is
Inlerested 10 ImprOVing the lives of
Central Americans by working to
prOVIde scholarships for Central
Americans to study 10 lhe UOIted
States

As for the votes on aid to the Con·
tras, Pursell insists he wlIl study the
Issue before each vote

°enovated OLV church is rededicated in ceremony

Ingles that resemble cedar Shakes,
ar fascia boards. more brick -

~ used to make the church fit mto
wooded neighborhood

1nside. brick walls, wood decking
I

and lam mated arches were features
retained, the architect saId. with the
worship area expanded to a-larger
capacny

In so domg, the former level of the
church parking lot was raised With
landllli to make It level with the

-'--
CasttTline :furuTal 2f.omt, JrK,

A CommUntfy Business Since 1937
The Calf.rlln, F'::::~u~:~n~t,~::~~~:~~~~~;~"No... and Ihe
funef.1 planning on pre·ne&d "8mallon .. ,....'Ce•• vIILlbt. ISSlaUt\fJ

'.mllte, with beneml, dome'tic & 'oretg:l"llhfPOCng & r.Clfv.no
1n W•• t Dunlep Str.. t. Northwill•• 11114&117

(21312 ..... 11
RAY J. tASTERLINE 1a3-1U9

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

DELUXE QUILT
TWIN laftal
EA.PC. ~-
FULL. EA. pc. I ....

QUEEN. 2 PC. SET '241""
KING. 3 PC. SET '3'"

LUXURY FIRM
TWIN '89"EA. PC,
FULL. EA. PC. ", ..
QUE£N.2 PC, sef ....
KING, a PC. SET '37'1"'

11Yr. ernntrWllh
, 'nlII car-.

rSoid In Ht. only f(Jr
fOUr t(Jt. comftxt

~LAr-A.WAY.AVAJLABu

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (Bfl UlIey& MaJn)PLYMOUTH
Open Dally 9:30-6. Thurs. &. Frl. 'tUg, Sat 'tll 5.30

453-4700

GREAT LAKES
ANTIQUE SHOW

& SALE
FIELDHOUSE ARENA
U of M·DEARBORN

•ao1 Evergreen
Exit Mlch, Ave. Weal

011Southlleld Fwy. (M·381
Acro .. Falrlane Town etr

November 14·15
Sat. 11·1 SUN. 11-6

Adm. $5 (OooclIOl' loth DIY')
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It DBAFfING
~ FURNITURE• • • •
~OVI TOWN
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church Ooor and permtt barrier free
access. An elevator has been inslall-
ed for use between levels of the
church

The churCh has been connected
directly to the school and the social
hall enlarged. There Is a new kitchen.

a new parish library and remodeled
and enlarged rest rooms

In addition, a new state-of·the-art
sound system has been Installed
along with air condltlonmg and a new
ventilation system

<11112187NRI

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OAKLAND COUNTY 1988
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

CATHY M KONRAD
CITY CLERK

C!t4ristmas
.pen ilouse

.Wayside .Gifts·
8X) W Ann Arbor TrOll

Plymoulh, MI 48170

453·8310
'Penod styled furnishmgs

&. home accessories.

Sunday, November 1S, 1987
Noon to 5 p.m.

Refreshment;., &.
Entortt1l!lnJ' I"
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---Obituaries--
MOLLlE M STRENG

Molle M Streng of Northville died
Nov 3 at St Mary Hospital In

LIvonia She was 83
Mrs Streng had moved to the com-

munity In 1929 from Spring Lake,
Mlch, and had worked for Ford
Motor Company (or :lei years as a
voltage regulator assembler

She was born Feb 25, 11104, In
California to GoUrled and Anna
(Haar I Brickman Her husband. Ar-
ron, preceded her in death

She leaves a son, Bob of Farm
Ington Hills, a daughter, Leora Galli
01 Lake PlaCid, Fla , sisters. Alma
Ellenhass of Grand Rapids, Anna
LUlz and Polly Tripp. both of Spring
Lake. Emma Lutz of Grand Haven.
and Marie Russ of Minneapolis, five
grandchildren and five great grand·
children

Funeral service was held at 2 p m
Nov 6 at Ross B Northrop and Son
Funeral Home with the Rev Enc S
Hammar of First UOlted Melhodlst

Church of Northville offiCiating
BUrial was In Rural Hili Cemetery

HELEN M HOLLOWAY

Funeral service for Helen M
Holloway, 64, of Plymouth, mother of
James D Holloway of Northvllle. Is
being held at II a m today, Thurs-
day, at lhe Lambert Vermeulen
Funeral Home on Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth Bunal Is to be In Glen
Eden Cemelery In Livonia

Mrs Holloway, a homemaker. dIed
Nov 9 at Oakwood Hospital In Can
ton

She was born Jan 18. 1923, In Fllnl
to Donald F and Nma (Bates)
Leach She married Richard L
Holloway, who survIVes, 43 years
ago

She was a member of the Farm-
Inglon TenniS Club

Other SUrvIVOrsare sons, Richard
L of Bellingham. Wash. and
Douglas A of Redondo Beach, Calif,
and fIve grandchiJdren

Whitaker back on board
Cootlnued from Page 1

think about It, and then I talked to
him some more and was even more
persuasive

"In short, Doug said that If we
were to appoint him he would serve"

Llewellyn said the board did nol
want to appoint someone new to the
position. since It wouJd give that per·
son an Incumbent status when the
next school board elecllon was held
10 June _

Whitaker, who did not attend Mon-
day's meeting, was first appointed to
the school board In 1977 to fill a
vacancy and was elected in June of
that year to a two-year term.

He was' rH!lected to 5ucceedlng
four-year terms and served as presi-
dent In 1985-86

Whitaker IS deputy director of the

Wayne Oakland Library Federation
and said he turned down board
members three times before verbally
agreeing 10 serve the remamder of
Johnson's lerm

"I did nol want anybody 10 the
communIty 10 think there was any
cronyism Involved m the decision
and that the board was seeking to
perpetuate Itself," he said, recall1ng
thaI just prior to hIS millal appoint-
ment the board had appointed a
former board member to fill a vacan-
cy and the community had been con·
cerned about that appointment

"I also told them that I wasn't look-
mg to get back on the board. but they
convinced me that It was for the good
of the community They convinced
me that they thought It important not
to give anyone the advantage of In-
cumbancy In the nexl electIon"

GOTTSCHALK
TURKEY FARM

Will have premium quality.
fresh dressed turkeys for the
Thanksgiving Holiday.

Reserve your Turkey now!
48121 N TerritOrial

Plymouth. Mich
453-6483/453-4661

Welc'ome to Easy Livi~g
Enjoy the freedom and security of your own home without

the hassles of homemaking, The easy living lifestyle
you've been waiting for is at Plymouth Towne Apartments,
Your lease includes no charge extras such as daily dining
service. weekly housekeeping and much more,
For a complete tour or brochure. ~
call (313) 459-3890

~
107 HaAAerty Road
Plymouth, MichiRan 48170
(313) ·t59-3R90

Nollce IS hereby gIven Ihalthe Northville CUy CounCil will hold a public
hearing on Monday. November 18. 1987, at 800 pm In the Municipal
BUIlding, 215 W Main Streel, to receive publiC commentll and propollalll lor
use 01 the Oakland County 1938 Communlly Development Block Granl
Funds 01 $6.000

more, The Perfect ExtIWC"."
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Editorials
Thursday, November 12, 1987
14-A

Our Opinions
Johnson's priorities
a good beginning

Chris Johnson took his oath of of-
fice as the City of Northville's new
mayor Monday night, becomlOg only
the city's fourth mayor

Because changes at the helm have
been so few. with prevIOus mayors ser-
ving long tenures. the priorities bemg

, set by Johnson are important to look
at. And because he was not an incum-
bent council member on the Inside of
city admimstratlOn. but rather the
newcomer candidate to city politics.
Johnson's actions will be closely wat-

• ched.

Even those who were not his sup-
porters as he ran for the city's highest
elective office are qUick to note that he
provides ImpressIve professIOnal
background as a lawyer with

. municipal law experience and a
$' former sChOQIboard member who has

served as that body's president

He has stated already that im-
mediate concerns he hopes to address
are the issues of parking, traffic and
communicatIon between city boards
and commissions.

His statement shows an awareness
of problems that have plagued city ad-
ministrators and irritated residents.

:. He noted that the parking situation is
~ supposed to be coming back to the
"- DDA (downtown development authori-

ty) "pretty soon" and indicated that he
is aware that improved parklng will
help downtown long-range.

As those who have been stUdying
the parking situation have indicated
recently. another look at on-street

: parking and realignment of parking in•
.'

,
".',.,..- .....
:"':.-.: .:.
:~::.
~~~~: City council member Paul Folino
'$;~ecently introduced a set of proposals
":io change the way the council relates to
~:~ity boards and commissions. Folino's
•. suggestions are good ones, and we
~:Jlope the council seriously ~onsiders
:~;tais tssue in the weeks ahead. - .
~~'.,.~.:..~..'
{::: Under the council's current pro-
2~ure, wilen an opening comes up on a .
~;(.buncil·appointed body such as the
~j))anning commission, a two-person
:ilOmmiUee reviews all the applicants
~$bd recommends a name to the other
:~:COuJ1cilmembers. Until recently, the
~1ill1 councll did not even see the
,~tesumes of all the applicants. but that
~~as been changed.
~:::
i'-'1.:'_ Folino's suggestions include nam-
i:~g councll members as Uaisons to
j bodies which do not currently have
J liaisons; creating. an evaluation form
~ for members of boards and commls-Islons; and considering openings well in

J :~~~n~~e~~:h:f e~~~a~o~O~~f~::~~J who isn't being recommended for reap-
j pointment.•

Each of these ideas, as well ~ the

eXisting lots (With Visible and long-
needed markmg) could go some way
toward helpmg the situation The ex-
pendIture of a few hundred dollars to
mark eXisting lots as soon as
realtgnments are made (perhaps pro-
vldmg rows for compact cars and.
thus. gaining more spaces) should be
approved as soon as possible. Granted.
we're harping on a small segment oC
the problem. but it is one that those
who use the lots daily question daily.

We like Johnson's statement that
he does not want to be perceived as
"the city administration" as he noted
that the city manager runs the city and
that the mayor and ther council are the
policy setters. He sees the city
manager as the person who is running
the city and who is going to be accoun·
table for what happens in the city and
has given notice that this is the way he
IDtends to pursue his office of mayor.

He also has stated that he sees
need for more communication between
the city's board and commissions and
intends to make sure that they are talk-
ing to each other - with more har-
mony. The historic district commis-
sion already is slated to meet with the
planning commission, he said.

He is aware that the traffic situa-
tion needs particular attention as does
the city's master plan. He also wUllook
carefully at proposed 'Zoning changes.

After he was sworn in, Northville's
young mayor noted, "I hope the next
couple years will be very productive
and very fruitful." Johnson shows pro-
mise of producing a good harvest as he
lays out his program for the city.

others Folino presented, would be an
improvement in the current system.
Establishing more liaisons can only
improve communication between the
city's different agencies. An evalua-
tion system would help guard against
any surprises When it comes time to
recommend' appointees. And taking a
look at filling terms before they actual-
ly expire wUl greatly help in keeping
full membership in the groups.

These would certainly be steps in
the right direction, and we hope the
council sees fit to discuss this Issue,
refining and adding to Folino's pro-
posals. In fact, we think the councll
should consider opening the process up
even more. We've pointed out that in
other communities, applicants for
boards and commissions are inter-
viewed in a pUblic meeting before the
entire counCil.

What's wrong with this Idea? If
people want to serve on public bodies,
they should be avallable for public
scrutiny. Open Interviews would go the
furthest toward better communicatlon
and increased effectiveness of these
bodies. We anxiously await councll
consideration of the issue.
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Changes for the better

By Chris Boyd

By Jean Day

Because I remember when traffic southbound from
Novl had to wait for trams at Eight Mile Road before con·
tlnulng mto Northville. the change In the area from coun·
try to upscale suburban seems even more startling view-
ed from those years in the 195Os.In those days old Base
Line was the route Into Northville. the Eight Mile over-
pass had not been constructed.

A generatIOn later, my daughters are amazed when
they come home to find that Twelve Oaks Mall has a
burgeomng neighbor fight across the road in the form of
West Oaks Mall Now. amazingly, Town Center - a vi-
sIOnfor so long - is a grOWingreality.

I know that many long lime residents of our com·
mumtles feel progress has taken a toll, but to me the ac-
cusatlons of Novi being only a giant mall aren't valid.
Many. many communities would like to be in Novl's uni-
que situation. Planners point out that growth patterns
traditionallv show commercial bases developing after
residential -growth has caused a demand for cleaners,
shoe repairers, florists, department stores and
groceries. In Novl, the enviable tax base has arrived
first

The opemng of Twelve Oaks Mallon Aug. 1. 1977,
heralded a decade of change. And that change on my
report card is overwhelmingly positive. What was ahead
for Novi after that Monday evening opening almost could
be felt that night.

Called "This Classic Night," the evening was a
benefit sponSored by Dayton Hudson Properties, Novl
Associates, with the Women's Association and the Junior
Women's Association for the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra presenting a preview benefit for the orchestra.
Guests bought tickets to attend (albeit the $10 donation
does not seem major today. )

Guests included Detroit as well as local dignitaries
and officials. They sipped champagne under the newly
planted 2O-foot ficus trees and sampled bors d'oeuvres
while listening to the entire orchestra present a one bour

Forum _ ~ ., ... """

......

concert directed by Sixten Ehrllng, the distinguished
former music director of the orchestra.

The feeling was ~pscale. The mall, containing
sculptures in each of its courts, was beautiful. It stUlts.
The stores offered every Imaginable kind of shopping.
They have continued to ~xpand

I don't think anyone attending that night could have
miSsed the feeling that change was in the wind for Novl.
That West Bloomfield city fathers had vetoed the con-
struction of the mall in their community and that the
developers then turned to Novi was the single action that
has given Novl the tax base others envy.

In the early days Novl did not have a population or
funds ;0 build and support its own high school. Two
decad~s ago, Novi students were coming to high schoonn
Northville. When Novi did build Its own high school,
residents of Brookland Farms successfully petilttloned
to have that subdivision's students continue to attend
Northville schools.

Since then, tax dollars from a solid, growing com-
mercial base have made possible the buDding of some-,of
the finest schools in the state - finest in construction but,
more importantly, finest in what they offer Novi
students. The schools alone, in my estimation, make the
development worth while.

Both the Novl and NorthvUle communities noWhave
the reputation of being desirable places to call hom~.
Northville bas renovated its downtown to recreate an at-
tractive turn-of-the-century community. This Sunday
afternoon crowds will Dock to strQll along Main Street.to
view windows· decorated for Christmas and to visit mer-
chants in their stores while sampling the refreshments
they offer. In the Main Street crowds will be mallY NOYi
residents, and at Twelve Oaks. West Oaks and Town
Center there will be Northville residents shopping. F'or
Northville is Novi's Main Street and Novi is Northville's
mall. The winds o( change have brought prosperity ~
both communities.

Did yOu hear the ,oneal,out ...
_-------------.---., He thought It was funny. Ithought It was funny But

we've both been around this business long enough to at
least consJder the POSSibility that someone out there
mJght conaider the picture disrespectful.

So we decided to leave the picture around for Jean
Day to come across It and see how she would react.
Jean Day, you must understand. is our arbiter of com-
munity standards and appropriateness - sort of like In-
spector 19. H It passes her scrutiny. we're pretty lure
we can run It without fear of reprisal. .

Sure enough, Jean found the picture.. and raised
the big question - "Do you think anyone will consider it
dlsrespectrul?" she' asked .

I laUghed and told her the story. How Chrts and I
both liked It, but had the same question she did and
decided to leave the picture where she would be sure to
see It and have an opportunity to react to It.

Our flnal decision was to run the picture with the
original lag line. We all agreed It was funny and In no
way disrespectful, After all. we figured we were
prepared to disagree effectively with anyone Whomight
claim It's dlsrepecUul to suggest the archbishop has a
sense of humor

All this might seem pretty silly to about 99 percent
of you But. believe me. we still might receive I few
Irate complaints. Decisions Decisions

Council should
consider proposal

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

Decisions. Decisions. The llfe of • manaatng editor
of a hometown newspaper isn'teaay, folks.

Take the picture in Chris Boyd's "Forum" picture
(above) for example. Chris was ualgned to take pic-
tures of the ~edlcatlon of the Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church in Northville last Sunday - an
auspicious occasion attended by Archbishop Edmund
P Szoka.

And one of the pictures he took was of Szoka smiling
beatifically while a young priest whispers into his ear.
Chris broUght the picture into my office Tuesday after-
noon, saying he would like to UJe It as hlJ "Forum" thlJ
week with the tag line, "Have you heard the one ... "

- tr n_
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Marci, left, and Mandy Sabo polDt out a problem

Dog owners be careful

'..,

Dear Dog Lovers,
I am sick and tired of all the dog

poop! My sister and I bave to look to
the ground every morning when we
walk to Amerman Elementary
School.
I live on Lexington Commons on

Morgan Court InNorth~llle.
So please chain your dogs up or

clean up after them.
I would please like this to stop.

Tbanltyou.
Mandysabo

4th Grade

Thank you,
MarclS8bo

2nd grade. Amerman

To the Editor:

I am sick and tired of all the dog
poop. I see It every day on my way to
school, and Ibere II too much. And J
mean It there Is too much!

Ilive on Morgan Court and walk to
Amerman School

Please tell dog owners to clean up
after their dogs.....

~ Johnson lists his priorities
area which needs particular atten-
tion, and thaI Is a Wayne County
road. he said

"Getting the colUltyto move on our
roads has been a lot like pulling
teeth. Actually. It's a lot more dif-
ficult than pulling teeth. " he added.

The city should look at other 0p-
tions besides waiting for the county,
Johnson said.

• Other Iaaues: One other topic be
said he hopes the city can address Is
a continuing examination of the Ci-
ty's master plan. to update with re-
cent zoning changes, to CODSIder
other changes to the plan, and to bet-
ter define the boundaries of zoning
districts.

10 each other on the same
Navelength." be salct.

"I'm sure there's a lot of room for
Improvement In that area," he said.
More harmony between boards and
commissions could be achieved by
Joint meetings between bodies or by
meetings between chairpersons, he
saId.

At the historic d\slrict commission
meeUng Monday, Udlt group agreed
to meet wIth the planning commis-
sion, Johnson said.

• Trafflc:: "One of the harder
. things the councU Is going to have to
lake on Is the traffic sItuation, "
Johnson said. Center Street Is one

MA88URED
,~C81'l puarantee ~ture tuneral expenses are coverl'd at
~s ~ Ask abOut our regulated "Trust tOOC Funeral Pre-
Arrangement Plan" ThIS. and otller valuable Information Is In our
heIpIut I>ooklet "Prtt-A".ngt1fTIMt M.tkIJS StJMe. "
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Readers Speak

Civic Concern needs food donations
To the Editor:
We are the Civic Concern Commit-

tee, a reatstered, noo-proftt organiza-
tion, formed In early 1983. Civic C0n-
cern was formed to Insure that the
needy would receive food, clothing.
shelter, utUity payments and short
term cash asalstance when a more
"usual" organization couldn't res-
pond In time

The reeeIpt and dl5tribution 01 our
resources Is supervised by 18 cur-
renUy acUve members on the com-
mittee. We wort doIe1y with local
church organlzaUonl, soctal eervtce
agencies, The Salvation Army.
schools and citizens to seek and ser·

City election
To the Editor:
We are fortunate iJI Northville to

have two such fine candidates for
mayor. We know CbrIs JobDIon will
make Northville's future a goiJIgc0n-
cern. But we mustn't let Dewey
Gardner's many years of experience
be forgotten. Let's put him to wort -
we on the Arts Commilaioo would
like to invite him to membersblp.

C. PbeJpa Hines
Arts Commissioner

To the Editor:
I wanted to thank the people of Nor-

thville who voted In the city election.
Regardless of your choice, the high
turnout Is a real lndlcaUon of the
dedication and concern of the
residents of our community. This city
Is a great place to JIve and Iwill wort
hard to live up to the trult of our c0m-
munity.

Christopher J. JobnsOO

To the Editor'
I would like to thank the NorthvUle

voters for their support and vote of
confideDce In last Tuesday'S City
CouncUe1ecUOn.I have enjoyed serv-
Ing on the City Planning Commission
and the Northville RecreaUOn Com-
mission, and loot forward to continu-
Ing my servIce to the community as a
council member.

Northville has a bright future. I
feel confident that by working
together with the residents of the
community. we can continue to
achieve quaJlty growth wb1le retain-
Ing the things that have made the elty
"special ". Jerome J. Mittman

TRY THE AMAZING
PROGIMAMlABLE

INTELl-TOUCH-
WITH FlNGER·TIP

CONTROLS.

:41 Bro~, We'll Dress
You Vp for Winler Too!

ER+LtE I

USG Wood Floors I

ICEILING choose from

~TILE I

1
41/4" Kitchen & 8ath !::Bruce39C Wall g.e"<hTileEach All On Sale Now!12"x 12" No.4Zl1Q

All Trim AvaIlable. Too

vice tnose people In our area who are
Indesperate need

The Civic Concern Committee Is
servicing 40 - 50 famUies the second
and fourth Thursdays of each montJI
Food distribution Is held at Cooke
School. 21200 Taft Road Food com-
modities are distributed from 10 a m
tolp m

We operate Civic Concern on an
"All Volunteer" basis The labor and
facility are proylded tree and, •
such, we are able to disburse virtual-
ly all our Income for emergency food
and assistance reqUiring very little
for operating expenses In February
1987, Civic Concern became an agen-
cy to distribute Focus HOPE Boxes

10 the elderly
The Civic Concern Committee Is

planning a "Food Drive" for the
needy Items needed for distribution
Include canned goods, paper pro-
dacts. soaps. toUetries. diapers and
frozen products The food collected
wUlbe used for this holiday season's
distribution baskets and also for sup-
plement to the bl-weekly boxell. Food
collected can be brought to Cooke
SChooJ on 'I'hursdays !rom 10 a.m to
1 P m Clothing collection for Civic
Concern should be taken to Holy
Family Catholic Church at 24505
Meadowbrook Road, Novl, Monday
through Friday 9 a.m to 5 p.m Ifyou
desire a receipt for your clothing,

please attach a card to your clothing
with your name and address. '

Civic Concern being a non-profl'
enllty Is solely dependent on com;
munlty donations for our Income
resources Any assistance would W
greaUy appreciated by the commit-
tee Please feel free to call with any
questions

CIVIcConcern Is presently servlc·
ing clients In the Northville. Novl,
Livonia, Farmington and Fann-
Inglan Hills area.

Thank You For Your Consideration
OfOUr Needs.

Marlene Ann KWI%
Civic Concern Secretary

------------------------
(Phone (IS or mall In IhIS coupclf'I.1

Yes I'm lnlerested In more detalll on pre-pl8nnlng Please &eI'ld me "
your bOOklet "Pre-ArrSfl(Jement Makes SMw .•• •Name I
Address: •
CIty: State' ,
Zip Phone' •----~------------------~

Mr. Tile Co.
Do-It- Yourself Headquarters,..-----------,'''A\. Italian /:'-A

16 mstrong Glazed Quarry . /rmstrong
Glazecraft@ Floor Tile Linoleum
"Best Tile Yet!"

Heavy Weight - No Wax

t""" 89~"

Sale Prices End
November 21, 1987

Iltx." only

No. 1350111-11

Professional Advice for Do-It-Yourselfers. Experienced Personnel &
Professional Installation Available. Commercial or Residential

Get Your Best Price & Then Call Mr. Tile!
NOVI 3 8 8850 REDFORDBehind Denny's • Telegraph Road

Next To 12 Oalls Mall ~ t:;iiIi South of W Chicago
Mon -FlI 9-9 Sat 9-5 _ • :.- 2s.oo75

J.

OUR TENNIS BRACELET,
MATCHING NECKLACE

AND EARRINGS,

foil1. ~
C~ARlES W. WARREN
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Novi tornado victilll on the road back

Come on in and see a ,great
selection of insulated Windows,.
Entrance Doors and Patio Doors
all in a bright, new showroom!

WALLED LAKE

NOVI RO

96 TO LANSING
--==-

42HO
V~6W ~~~ERD

W 10 MILE RO

275 & 96

By ANN E WILLIS

Her hfe Il> not the same She losl
her husband and the use of her legs to
the tornado that struck her home on
June 21 For Yanda Muscatello just
living day-to-day takes a tremendous
amount of strength

Yanda. her husband Michael and
their then 19-month old son Michael
Jr were home celebratmg Father's

.Day last June 21 The Muscatellos
had moved to the Chateau Estates

'Mobile Home Park m Novl only a
'month earlier "We didn't have
much. but we had each other and
Michael," Yanda said In an intervIew
recently at the home of her parents

The tornado that struck Without
·warnlng on the aftilrnoon of June 21
lifted up the Muscatello home and
slammed It mto the home next door
'When the wind left, Yanda had lost
her husba'ld, and she and her son
.were badly Injured '
: Michael Jr suffered a ruptured
spleen and assorted cuts He was

:hOSPitalized for several weeks before
'being released to his grandparents
·Vanda suffered a severe mjury to her
:.spmal column and spenl almost three
months In the University of Michigan
hospital recovering and beginning
physical therapy

Today she 1aces life In a
wheelchair Yanda talks quietly
:about the change in her Iile, but tears
.lIe close beneath the surface She Is
lIonest about the pain and hardship of
beginning lIle again, without her hus-
band and without the use of her legs
'The tears fall when she talks about
her husband

"Medically I'm healthy," she said
'W!Itte she watched MlchaeJ play,
"but mentally I'm drained. I need 00
'deal with It all In my own way."

Married just two years when the
.accident hit, Yanda said her life was
"Very happy PI~tures of the young
·smtllng couple are on the walls of the
Tori home, where Yanda's mother
.and father currently help In caring
tor Michael Jr, whUe Yanda gets her
)trength back

Michael Jr was "Daddy's boy,"
Vanda said "His son was everything
to him - he was a very good man."
L1tUe MIchael would walt by the win·
dow watching In the evenings for his
father, Yanda said. "Mike would
drive with the windows down and the
radio blaring and Michael would say
'I hear Daddy coming.' "Vanda said
father and son were Inseparable unW
bedtime.

MlchaeJ Jr. Is now almost two
years old. He remembers bls father
and brings tears to his mother's eyes

dally by askmg where Daddy \l;
"He's In heaven," Yanda replied to
Michael's question during the Inter-
view

One of Yanda's blggesl concerns
lies In how much of the trauma of the
lornado her son will carry wllb him
For mghts after his release from the
hospital Michael would wake crying
In the mght, Bessie TOri. Yanda's
mothf'r said Now he Is able to sleep
through the night

Storms now scare both Michael
and Yanda Michael shook with fear
durmg a recent heavy wmd storm
and "storms still scare me." V anda
said "I used 00love the wind but now
the weather scares me a 101"

The bIggest challenge facmg Van·
da al this polnt IS learning to live with
the conflnemenl forced upon her by
the accident The Inactivity and forc·
cd dependence "drIVes me crazy,"
she said

When she left the hospital, Yanda
nollced a large change In her ability
to get around "In the hospital you
can jUs! hop inth e c h al r
(wheelchair) and move freely Com·
mg home was a big change There Is
so much time to think now "

Without help, Yanda Is unable to
gel outside and spends a 101of time In
her parents' house

She IS still gOing 10 the U·M
hospItal two and three tImes weekly
for therapy sessiOns Gettmg In and
out of the Tori home IS easier these
days thanks to a ramp Bob Steiner,
community admlnlslrator for
Chateau Estates, built for her

Transportation Is a large stumbl-
Ing block for Vanda She would like 00
have a van, equipped with the
necessary hand controls, that she
could use herself to 1es5e11 her
dependency on her family and
friends "I've got to have II for my
own sanity," she said

"Getting around and bemg In·
dependent IS the mosl Important
thing now," Yanda said She Is cur·
rently looking for a home in the area
where she and ber son can begin lUe
again - on their own.

Yanda said she plans on hiring a
nanny or nurse 00 help her with
Michael for a while, unW she Is able
to handle things herself "MlchaeJ
runs and I can't chase after him,"
she said

"Getting the house wUl be a rough
step, but a good step. I'U feel better
about myself when I'm doing more
for myself," Yanda said. "Tbere will
be less confusJoD for Michael. too,"

Alter the bouse her next step wUl
be to return 00 work. She bas held
many lobs, she said, as a credit

WE ,. A. Dr When was the last time your bank asked what
~ you thought of your checking account?

When did they ever tell you they were sorry

WHMYOlli you waited in line?
- ~ . That's why we're asking our customers how they

. 4;: feel about our products and services. Because

THINK.
.~.~. we want to know all the things they like. And

all the things they don't. Our customer
survey, Let's Talk, is going to put us in touch

with your feelings. And help us tailor our products
to fit your needs.

So whether )'ou're a customer or not, please talk to us.
We promise to listen. Because if we didn't care what you think

we wouldn't even bother to ask. '

V SECURITY BANK & ThUST
(313) 281-5000
A Security Bancorp Bank'"

manager and working with com-
pulers "I have a 101 behind me, 1
could even sell Insurence, " she laid

Yanda said she could speak with
feeling about the need for' Insurance
as the Muscatellos had neither
medical nor home Insurance at the
time of the tornado

A fund for the ramUy IS stUi sel up
al the security Bank and Trust of
Novl and donatIOns have reached
SIOO.OOO The greatest portIon of that
will probably be used for bills. a new
home and furnishings The family
lost everything In the twister

Yanda's main concern Is with her
son "I need 00stay strong for this lit·
tle man," she said "He remembers a
101about that day," she said referr·
109 to the day the tornado ItnlCIt

Because Michael was so young and
because Yanda was away from him
for months whUe she was In the
hospital, she feels that Michael and
she must "re-bond" InOO8 mother-
son relationship. Michael grew very
close 00 his grandparents whUe Van-
da was hospitalized and ItUl reaches
out to them when he Is scared or hurt.

"That hurts me," Yanda said,

aUhough she said It Is changing al
they spend more time oogether

Yanda still believes that In time, U
she stays strong and healthy, she will
be able to walk again She 11 looking
Into a clinic In Cleveland which has
done work with IPlnal Injuries and
hopes that as medical technology 1m.
proves her chances wUl Improve as
well

"I have my days when I'm not that
strong," she said, "But Mike would
want me to keep on going. 'I'm not
grIeving for myself - I have hope
I'm grieving for my husband," she
said

Vanda Is thankful for all the help
she has received from family, friends
and strangers. "There Is love all
around me." she said.

"There are huge ad1ustments to
make Every new step Is an adjust·
ment I used 00 get dressed In five
minutes, now It takes over an hour.
But you do realize wbat's Important
In lIle Too IItUe things don't bug you
anymore. I'm Just thankful to have
MlchaeJ. He's definitely my Insplra·
tlon," she said.

"The struggle stUi goes on." Yanda Muscatello and her son Michael Jr.
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• A tremendous selection of quality
windows, patio doors, and entrance
doors, on display

• Factory trained sales staff
• Installation available from factory

trained technicians
• All products covered by the Industry

,leading Dashwood Warranty
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Party store has come a long way
By MELODY ARNDT after "a trotter with crazy legs" _

"Good TJme." Roth kept both the
The GockI Time Party Store has name and the photograph of the

come a long way since the heyday Of horse. That photograpb now hangs
its forerunner, the Center Street over the store counter
Grocery. Roth purchased the business from

Jim Roth, owner of the party store Altman In 1969, eventualJy seIJlng his
located on seven MUe In NorthvUle, previously owned liquor store In
would be the f1l'l1tto acknowledge the WesUand "We saw real grow.th
Impact otthe put upon lliSbusiness, potential In this area," Roth reealJs,
as weUas the Importance of building and he has responded to that growth
for the future. by expanding and Improving Good

WbU4l admiring the functional, yet Time Party Store
attractive, layout of the recenUy An antique shop In a party store
renovated bulldlng, It Is difficult to may seem to be a strange comblna.
Imagine the previous lives of the par· lion. but In many ways It ties In with
Iy store. "A fellow named Altman the time Umltatlons that many of us
started the business under the name face; at least that Is the way Marcia
Center Street Grocery," Roth ex· Petrella, owner of the antique shop,
plains, "otherwise known as sees It "Here was this fabulous loft,"
Altman'sBeer Store." Petrella said. "People can come anll.

According to Roth, the Center qulng here from 9 a.m when the par.
Street Grocery was one of the ty store opens until 10 p.m. each
original bust¥sses Issued a liquor night. " .
license when prohibition came to an By the way. those sandwich-toting
end In 1933. The store, then located 00 dell patrons are welcome at
Center Street where the West End Petrella's shop and are inVited to sit

. Company can be found today, was at the selection of antique tables
Issued Ucense number No. 914, with while enjoying their lunch.
the contingency that the store carry a The loft also alJows Roth to expand
minimum of $300 worth of groceries. upon his already 8Uceesatul gift

In the years to follow, Altman mov- basltet business. "We pack and wrap
ed his business to two other JocaUons, everything from wheelbarrows to
both on Center Street, until Chuck sleighs," ~ owner quips, adding
Altman, son of the 0J1IIDal owner, that buslnes gUt gMug, as well as
moved the store to the preteDt1OCl' - more perional packages make up the
lion on seven Mlle. Altman changed
the name of the busJnesa, nanUlIgIt ContIDued 0112

Super XL 20"
Chain Saw

Retlll
1405"010 by CHRIS BOYD

Owner Jim Roth stands bebJDd the counter of the newly-renovated
Good Time party Store inNortbvDJe- - Sale

r full service auto body repair shop
-Free eatlmatea
-Complete bumping & painting
-All Insurance work
-Car rental ayallab!e

'Automatlc 011"'9
''''anual all O.a,·Rlda

:~~·Ip~~f''''''Cl\atn Cash and
'AII maw conalluclion Carry
>Com",a,c"l dUty

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

~h~::;1~8;nS:t~ (313) 437·144
<'.,

~ cber ~ Rle• ((I4'\.e"- LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC 4..fti
~ ~\ 437.8009 64001 Grind Rrvtr 437-,8009 II"',

II New Hudson. Mlchlglll148165 .......,., ...
... ..... 2 __ •• ' ... __ • aa-a

Lifetime
Ouarante.

Brake Pads..$2997
per wheel

Metallic E>\tra Most Cars

~
SUPER K SEASONEDHARDWOOD •

• Propone I'iIlong • .. FIREWOOD
:.; WhIle You Wewt -1IIh1IIIII 'Fua ..::.c,'~~-"".

Replacement «eroune Heater WIck' a AcceuorIet 1011~UP' _

lEVERSON'S MILL 1& FARM SUPPLY
5II7S She'po Road • New HudlOn.lllchfgan 41181.
Mon-Sat (313)437-1723 - ..- Un

1-8 Lanp o.eIer a Complete Pet 8lIpp1u afoot
COMII!et. Line of ClIfNItJon FMdt H."",

• Cualolll FHd lied. Ddy. In .... Hlltortc.l -
. Hew HIIdMft EJe,at _

weCirrY ~'lam'. •
end ./.-

lang's' • ,
Dog&C8t .

Food A ~

-FlJELISH
OFFER

FlEE GAS FOR 2 MON1JfS WI'I1f
EVERY LONG-UVED BRYANT .
FURNACE WE INSWL BEFORE
JANUARY 31.

Hot Water Heatera

FALLERT
HEATING a 'COOLING

437·4385 Services.,..
msw Tn ' 1rE :f.nt 39:

~
7$ •pm $
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The store features a broad selection of wiDes

MORN, AFTERNOON, EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
FOOT PROBLEMS?

DosI'tW .... p....
, • Ingrowii'toenalls
• Diabetic Feet. Heel

• Ankle I~~~ m.
• Surgery-Qtflce, " ;

Hospital

• Bunions. Hammer

• Corns· Cal~::I~
• Fractures· Sprains --.

• Arthritic Feet

• Warts-Hands/Feet ~
• Child's Feet. Skin _

G,owlhs •
• Sports Medicine· ~,

Orthotics

.......... MIIfortI foot s,.dIIsts P.C,
Dr..... owltz. Dr...... Dr.1IIcIIanI

.. Sf •• Highland
.. \.'01 ...

" "~ ....'" Across From Stach's:II •
IllI ON£lRll~
CO,MIoc:t 1183 S. Milford .d.

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTEO
INCLUDING MEDICAIO, BLue CROSS.

MEDICARE AETNA. TRAVELERS,
HANCOCK. AMERICAN COMMUNITY •
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER~

• EXCLUDES X-RAY l.AB.
TREATMENT
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I~__ --Business Briefs
I

TOM O'MEARA of Northville was presented with the
, DistingUished Service Award of the Amencan Lung Association at

Its annual meeting In September
The award, which recognizes outstanding achievements In

'health promotion, IS presented to mdivlduals who have shown their
'support for the American Lung ASSOCiation,Its causes and goals,
and who have contributed significantly to the Improvement of
respiratory health m the community

O'Meara, a Merrell Dow senior sales specialist, was honored for
his organization of a grant to the Lung Association from Merrell
Dow The award noted that his efforts were instrumental in

· establishing a lasting relationship between the Lung Association and
Merrell Dow, as wetl as cementing Merrell Dow's commitment to
the promotion and support of Michigan's Clean Indoor Air Act.

O'Meara and Merrell Dow helped ALASEM to produce signs for
, establishments that were required by the new clean air act to

desIgnate smoking and non-smoking areas

ROBYN A MAGRETA has Jomed the R A DeMattia Company
as coordinator of office services. The R A DeMattia Company Is a
leading design/build construction firm headquartered in Plymouth .

. In the new position, Magreta will be responsible for the coordina-
· Hon of corporate and administrative services areas. She has had 10
rears of Job related experience

TAMMY NOLAN. a waitress at the Novi HUlon for the past two
years, has been honored as the "Employee of the Year" in the

, Waitress Category of the Michigan Lodging Association's annual
contest. Nolan received the award during the association's
Breakfast of Champions ceremony at its recent annual convention at
the Holiday Inn Conference Center in Ann Arbor.

Nolan was cUed as being courtous, cooperative and extremely
attentive to the guests at her table, displaying top-quality profes·

, . slonalism in the hospitality industry She believes that teamwork is
the first priority and spreads enthusiasm to her co-workers.

She encourages her co-workers to give 100 percent of themselves
· and, as she is so sincere and polite, everyone ~tanUy comprehends

her belief and follows her example. In her spare time, she has
- achieved a black belUn karate and still has time to teach karate to

, small children.
The Michigan Lodging Association represents over 33,000 rooms

· within the state. Together with its national affUiate, the American
Hotel Ie Motel Association, which represents over one million hotel

· rooms in the country, the MIchigan Association assists the industry
in its efforts to ~r quality service to the traveling public.

GERRY BESH, CTP, of Novl completed 23 hours of training in
the preparation of taxes according to the Tax Reform Act of 1986 at
the fall educational conference of The American Society Q{ tax pro-
fessionals in Las Vegas.

The new tax law presents taxpayers with an unfamiliar set of
rules and interpretations from what had become famUlar over the
last several years. The training that Besb completed took par-
ticipants through a practice in completing tax returns for individuals

• and small businesses.
" The American Society of Tax Professionals is a non-profit
: .association of tax preparers devoted to continuing education and
~ professional standards, Besh has a tax preparation service in
~ Livonia..~· .., '" ........ '" ...'
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For Your Trip
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'~.Slab Bacon ••••••••••••• 51.79 lb.

t Boneless Smoked Hams ••••• 52.39 lb.1 PeeledWhole Beef Tenderloin ••••• 53.99 lb.

Many Other Specials - Just Ask Us!•
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When You Retul n

EXPERT DEER PROCESSING
VENISON SAUSAGE

CUSTOM MADE FROM YOUR DEER
Call About Other Speclalsl

·· .

CHOICE PACKING CO •
10&65Six Mile (~ ml. W. of Napier) Northville

349·4448 Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5 p.m.
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The new party store features an antiques loft wbere customers also can enjoy dell sandwiches

Party store blends past with new image
of( . 0 it bro\lght new lI)e~ing to the
idea ofopen·alr shopping, "

Roth mentions be is very ple8aed
with the architect, Tom Sonk. Who
worked with blm on the reuovaUoo
and with Gary Cooper wbo- eon-
structed the interior.

Good Time Party Store and beli
now Includes many 01 Roth's dre4ma
that had once been only that-
dreams. The new space Is ceot8red
around'a sunken wine ceDar alJcnf1ng
Roth. a chance to display bJs ezteo.
stYe selection of wines, both forilgn
and domestic.

The c:ooIen that clrc:le the roOm,
wben ruled, hold between 300 aDCl40ll
facings of wines. In addlUOn,-the
shelves lined with liquor siaDd
behind a beautiful, g1Ildenlng hard-
wood counter, famWar to some -
Roth rescued It from what used to be
Northville Lanes, the bowUng ldley
on Center Street. •

One of Roth's llOUI'<:e8 of pride Is
the ... delicatessen eountera Itfct·
ed wit800a aelectloD of ~qu.81ty
meata, dIeeIeI aDd side dfibea; In
addlUon to take-home Items, CU$lm
made sandwiches are popular.
Customers are encouraged to fAke
their sandwtcltes upstairs to the ioft
- an area that greets lunchtIme
quests with a unique twist - 4bU·
ques.

'We moved in and started selling out of the
deli and wine area on Aug. 8 of this year. We

, never closed for even one hour - including
when we took the storefront off ... it
brought new meaning to the idea of open-air
shopping.'

I
I

t

majority of the bollday-oriented
business

Also somewhat seasonal In nature
Is the business adjoining the party
store - CUstard Time, The lee cream
shop, which bas been in operaUon
since 1976, "is a fun place to run," ac·
cording to Rotb who now delegates
that responslbUity to Sharon Cross,
assistant manager

Roth, whose three chUdren bave all
worked at Good Time at one urne or
another, still recaJJs the year that bJs
son, Jimmy, worked In the custard
stand. "He was only 10years old and
he had to klek a crate around to reach
the counter and make c:hange at the
c:ustard stand," be says with a smlle. was basically the same exterior that talnl.ng wall,

Even wben considering the respon- we had unW recently," Roth ex· "Tbo8e rocks now ms,ke up the
sJbUlty of his ownersbJp of ftur oUter plains. "On sept. 15 of last year we berm at the IroDt of the parkJng lot, a
storefronts on bJs property, Roth Is began the reoovaUon." project with a story of its own to tell.
not entirely a man or dollars and Tbat renovation baa Included a "WIlen We started rearranging the
cents, ledgers and inventories. Lin- total clb~e in appearance, both in- boulders, we dIscovered·a mother
Itg the wau. of bJs ~fllce are '. 'aide and OQt, ... "" p'a doubllDj of ~ duck and her eggs in ulepUe, .,-Roth
'jIlotographsof1t1c1swbobaveworked store space. Billltolh would ~" recaUs. "We ended ~vtng bl!r
for him, baseball teams he baS spoo. lint to admU that It was DOt always al* for three weeks untO tbey baF
sbred and the Good Time party Store easy going. ~ <:bed and she Jeft.
the way it used to look'l£::' "It rained for the flnt 24 days
worthwbUe takes a Jot of e " be straI8bt after the basement was dug "We moved in and started aelUng
explains. And one gets feeUng and the basement caved in four out of the dell and wine area on Aug, 8
that for Roth, it bas aU been wor- urnes," he grimaces. "J drove an ex· of this year," says the owner. "We
thwbUe. cavator's front end loader myself, never closed for even one hour - in-

"When we bought the buslDesa. it sa.!!!J,~to'!e8 .fl!m the. ~~ re- cludlng when we took.the storefront.

Jim Roth, owner
Good Time Party Store
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Money Management

College education costs keep on rising
· The statistIcs are almost (rlghten· I I
oIng You've probably heard that by
:the year 2000, It will cost $90,000 to
;t140,OOO (or a four-year college.education .... ......
: Or perhaps you read the CUJTeot
average cost of $10,200 for a private

:college education Is expected to In·
;crease at a rate o( six to seven per'
.cent a year What's a parent to do?
:How can you plan to cover future
· educaUon costs?
~ The Michigan Association of CPAs
:cauUOns parents who have begun a
:l:ollege saVings program to re-
..examine their savings strategies In
.:lIght of the Tax Reform Act of 1986
::: For those who have not yet begun a
-~lIege savings plan, CPAs say It's
:Ilever too early to start. Tax Reform
·bas Virtually eliminated the tax ad-
: vantages o( the two most popular col-
: lege savings veblcles - custodial ac-
· counts set up under the Uniform Gifts
: to Minors Act and the Clifford TMlSt
: which allowed assets to be set aalde
• jn a cbUd's name for a minimum of 10
:7ears during which Ume earnings
:were taxed at the child's lower rates
.' While you may still open a
: custodial account or a Clifford Trust,
It may be less beneficial under tax

: reform since any unearned Income
~over $1,000received by a child Is tax-
• ed at the parent's higher marginal
: tax rate unW the chUd reacbes age
:;14. When a child Is 14or older. hls or
• )ler earnings wUl be taxed at the
..child's rate

Given the new rules, CPAs suggest
If you have a chLldunder 14, you plan
his or her Investments carefully so
the annual Investment generates ap-
proximates $1,000 to take advantage
of the exclusion available to the
cbUd. For any additional funds you

,. wlsb to Invest In your chUd's name.
consider those Instruments UNIt defer

, v taxable Income unW your cbUd
/=.. reacbes age 14 and can tak~ ad-

"

-~t

' ...

,,
<',..-..
"

vantage of a potentially lower tax
bracket

If you're saving for a child's educa·
tlon, there are a number o( strategies
you may want to consider:

SERIES EE SAVINGS BONDS:
This Is one of the simplest strategies
You can bUyseries EE Bonds In your
chUd's name In denomlnaUons rang-
Ing (rom $50 to $10,000.The Interest Is
not (ederally taxed unW the bonds
mature or are redeemed and the In·
terest Is also exempt from state and
local taxes.

New savings bonds mature In 12
years so you can plan your purchases
so that the bonds wUl mature after
your child's 14th birthday In this
way, when the bonds mature, your
child wUJ be taxed for the ac-
cumulated Interest, but taxed at hls
or her own rate.

LIFE INSURANCE: As a result ot
tax reform, life Insurance baa
become a favored means of saving
(or college because of Its tax-
deferre<l nature. As the cash values
of Insurance policies bulld up, there
are no taxes due on the earnings untU
they are Withdrawn. When the tuition
bUls start to come In, you can borrow
against the policy'S earnings, at lItUe
or no Interest And, generally, there's
no tax bUi aa long aa you don't dig too
deeply Into the policy.

A single premium whole life policy
provides a valuable tax shelter for
college funds, particularly for thOse
parents in a position to pay a sIng1e,
large premium payment. With a
single premium policy, you make dIIe
Jarge. lu.mp-sum payment of at least
$5.000and your earnings begin to ac-
cum,uJate on a tax-deferrectbasls.

FREE
Estimates

Single premium life offers the add·
ed benent of having the company
deduct fees and commissions out of
earnings rather than (rom the begin-
ning balance, leaVing more o( the
premium Intact to earn Interest LUte
other cash-value policies. you may
borrow at IItUe or no cost and
generally with no adverse tax conse-
quence

DEFERRED ANNUITIES: An an-
nuity Is a vehicle that allows you to
save money for a specific date In the
future When you set up a deferred
annuity (or your child's college
education, Interest accumulates tax-
deferred on the funds deposited and
payout begins when your child
reaches college age

Single premium annuities can be
paid (or with a series of contribu-
tions With both types, federal and
state Income taxes on earnings
within the plan are deferred until
payments begin, proVided you are
59'fz Should you withdraw earnings
pnor to age 59'tl you will be subject to
Income tax and a 10percen1 penalty

ZERO-COUPON BONDS: zero-
coupon bonds can be especially well·
suited for college savings plans You
bUy zero-Coupon bonds at a slgnlfl·
cant discount and receive the full
(ace amount when the bond matures
This gives you the advantage o(
knOWing exacUy how much money
your child will have available when
he or she reaches those college gates

The yield on zero-coupon bonds Is
determined by the current Interest
rate at the Ume of purchase and Is
locked 10 unW !beboDd matunl$. You
might also COIlSlder:investing In zero
~ mutilclp~ bonds Issued by.

local and state governments The In
terest Is exempt from federal taxes
and state taxes If you buy bonds
Issued In the state where you live

A caution Be sure the bonds you
select cannot be redeemed prior to
the bond's maturity.

EDUCATION FUTURES: A new
concept In financing a college educa·
tlon IS now being offered by a grow-
Ing number of universities Baslcal·
Iy, It Is a prepaid plan similar In con·
cept to a zero-coupon bond OnJy In
this case, you make a payment lor
payments) to the college of your
choice when your chUd Is young In
return (or a guarantee that the
child's (u11 tuition lnot room and
board) will be covered when the child
attends The younger your chUd. the
smaller the payment

This plan Is not without risk First
of all, the college o( your choice may
not be the college of your child's
choice Although you may find It hard
to believe your cute IItUe two year'
old daUghter wouJd flaUy refuse the
chance to attend your alma mater. It
canbappen

And what It you son does not meet
the school's entrance requirements?
According to current rules at many
universities, unless your child at-
tends the school at least one year.
you get back only the Initial deposit
and forfeit all Interest

In Michigan, the Michigan Educa-
tion TMlSt Is oUerlng parents a
prepaid financing plan Funds placed
In the Trust are deductible on your
Michigan Income Tax return, but the
Internal Revenue service has yet to
determine how prepayment plans
wUl be treated for tax purposes For
more Information or to be p1eeed on
the Trust's waiting list, call their
hoUlneiDLanslngat (517) 373-8435.
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Citizens seeks to offer
liquor liability plans
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New Hours Starting Oct. 26th

Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30; Sat. 8-4.

CItizens Insurance Company of
America WIll olfer liquor lIabUlty
coverage on certain types of com·
merclal risks upon the approval of Its
new filing with the Michigan In·
surance Bureau In Lansing

Citizens Is the first standard In·
suranc(! company In Michigan to 0('
fer liquor liability coverage.
previously available through special·
ty markets onJy

The company made its decision to
oller liquor liability based upon an
Immediate need for the coverage In
the Industry and Its commitment to
provide Insurance protection (or a
wider range of risks In the state

"Since the legislature acted
responsibly In reforming the tort law
In Michigan. Citizens Is now able to
oller specialty coverages such as II·
quor lIabUity to the people and
businesses In the state." said D
JQ,Seph Olson. Vice President and
General Counsel at Citizens In-
surance Company •

Liquor liability coverage wUl be
written (or retail stores that seU
alcoholic beverages. restaurants and
other opetatlons that serve alcoholic
drinks, but not individual bars and
taverns CItizens wUl not consider
risks with live entertainment, major
amusement devices. dancing or
"happy hours" under any conditions

Applications for liquor lIabUily will
be accepted through the Independent
Insurance agents representing
Citizens In Michigan effective Im-
mediately A completed application
must accompany each submission
before a quote for the coverage can
be Issued.

"Thl& new program shoUld appeal
to the majority of commercial risks
n!!!'!D~y ,!rl~n by_CI~.!blch

Willneed this coverage," said James
L Fortner. CPCU. Assistant Vice
President and Manager of the
Special Coverages Department
which Is responsible for the under
writing o( liquor liability and other
special coverages

Also In response to recent tort
reform legislation, Citizens began In
June to oUer general lIablilly
coverage for certain governmental
risks, primarily lor governmental
functions described as any activity
which Is Implied or expressly man
dated by statute. constltutlon, local
charter. ordinance or other law

In February, Citizens Introduced a
general liability program for day
care centers Citizens wUl consider
only those risks that are being
operated according to regulations
e.W1bllshed by the Department o(
Social services The company Is not
able to provide coverage for baby sit-
ting or child care services conducted
In a private residence

CItizens also will oUer this
coverage through a recognized pur-
chase group for liability Insurance
established by the Michigan Assocla-
lion o( Cooperative Day Care Centers
under the Federal Risk Retention Act
of 198t It allows members o( the
group to purchase coverage at rates
based on the experience o( the entire
group

Citizens Insurance Company IS the
largest writer of Insurance through
Independent agents In MichIgan
CllIzens operates full-service bran·
ches In Grand Rapids and In
dlanapolls, a commercial under-
writing O(f\ce In Gaylord and 13
claims offices In Michigan to proVIde
convenient service ~ Its agents and
policyholders.

.±..:~
Jt.•..~~.~-'.•.• "t.~O..:~.:."...~

Nov. Dec.

Frame Repair ~C'ollision
Bumping • Painting

11.=.c.-=.B .=,t::.~1WbI&
~ ---\;

~ SUPERIOR
Olds· Cadillac. GMC

8282W. Grand River
Bright~n 227-1100

19-20-21

27 & 28

10-11-12

17-18-19

Kick the winter blues wi this special offer:
BROWNING BOOTS ONLY $29.95f

Starting
AMAZING! When ~ buy aJohn Deere from
5 ~ Snow Blower)'OO can get '781
these high quality Browning boots (nor·
mally $68.95) for Just $29 95. A great way
to give-the-boot to old-man winter.

But best of all )'00 can wear them when
you use our easy I.c>-start, super· reliable
snow blowers. And that's the best reason of
a1lfO~ them

See us for more details But hUJT)£
the offer ends soon.

(L JMWWEST ........
C ---r~~.~~~~~~P.,&::E .. _A._ •

o

lD'ilLt "Touch of
--..-~ Country"

Invites You To Celebrate Their ~
3RD ANNIVERSARY

STOREWIDE SALE
Nov. 9th-14th

200kOff All Items·
~~~"' .•_~
Layaway Available VISA/MASTERCARD

'excludlng Furnnur. anc:lsale hems

5640 M-59 Adjacent to
Howell. Mi 48843 (517) 546-5995 Bargain Barn

p
p
e

'~.
'I> Off On All Drinks

,
'.:.

WOODLAND GOLF CLUB~
18 Holes - Bar & Grill: .

7635W, Grand River
Brighton, MI •

rwoodland (313} 229·9663 ~

. No". 12·14, •
Now PlaYing Dec.3.5:

"Tracey Lynne" & The Mountain Express:

ENTERTAINMENT Coming Events:\& :
DANCING "DAKOTA'':
Thur- Sat

.
!
T

~:
g
i.Il·-----------------..-....r:

No Cover

Thursday Ladies Night

-
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RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTIOt-l ADS

10 Words
lor $599

No,.. Coml'fte'CI,I1 Rj,,"

~. Per WOfO Ove' '0
Sublra<.t~·f()f

'eOO*.'
I",.r,.of'\ 01"'me .0

G.r'Qf' S'l{' lO$1 W~n,f'O
To Rpnl S.hJ.t,ons W.nl~
& HOu$~"t)ld BuYt-r50 OHf'C
lory AaS MuSI Bt Pre P"d

Classified
Display

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All.

...NI ..... l!>
,,, ~.s.n't( •• '16
.'''' "n,""-I' ."~-:~t~~. .".,.

P.l~. .~
• "'V'OMOTt~t

AI\I+qve (At. 1.
AvtO"'lObo'" 100
.~Ioa UncMt' I' 000 1"
.",to P." ... ~r"f<. no
.",Ioa Win •., rn_"lEqt· 1'0
c.~,. '.,~'.

& QuIP I"
\:..otl'''lKhon (Q\,I P n.
J'0I,t1 W~IOt"....." ...., m
'"'OIO'C,C'" 10'
Ji-.c' •• 'oOI' ..... ""' •• " no
5t'oow~., ~
r,..,ell. no..,.na m

E, ... P\.O .... ( ... ,.
8,,1 ........ P'oft,"oone

s.r.< •• ."8wllne" 0000'1 ,,7
c ... OU' '60
Oa,-Ca'. '.'"'--.doc.' 'Il
Nwrl.ng "omea '63
R.J;IW' .... ' ,..
..... pW~.e<tGe~ .. ,~
H•• p Wef"tl.o s.t.. '.1n(.Ot'\e hi s.rv<, 'Ill
S.tuli~.Wat\led '70

F~AE""T

"0""'''''''' Ole
ikl.)d""O." .... n. 0"~.n"",.,.

TownP\Ov' •• 0IIl
Ou~ ••• 061
fOil.' c.,. OM
MOuNI 01'
I~",II rC6'fl'" 0"
L.... hOt'lIHoo.!", OIl
La"" IlO4
l~~~:rte', 01,
... oc>~ 110m.-' 070
YOblte "'onw S"., on
Othee 5.pace OlIO
_a 01'
SIOI6Ot'~. 081
1Jac..'tOf'! Aen'a" OIJ
~.nleQ 10 Aen. oto

'OA~U
'emel.,y LOll 031
Con<JOfn,n'utnlo 01.
CN~ •• , on
J."", Ac'.~ 017
HQu •• , 01'
tne~ P'0p4n., O3~
tnGUl1 -com", IIJJ
l .... "onlI1OU •• ' 011
l ••• Pt~'t, 019
....<>bol. HOf'\e' m
""~'''.tn P'~'l, 010R"•• E. ".Ie Wanl.o 037
V~tP'ooer1y 03.

HOUSE ....OL.D
AnhQu., '01
Aue1oOf'ti '01
&'oaon "-,'.' ~
e",.\d'no ".l.'t'" "a
C''''llol'''''IT, .. .s ".Compute, Sa •• , & SenotCe, ,..Dee_, .. PallOS ,..
E~'fortC' '"E""'~"""""""'f .7
U PtCll "Ir.,IIlP,Od&JC.1I, \I'
Jlf.-ood & ca.1 ,~
fl,,"\-e.. $ef-nc •• -aa,~&A"m""'04' '03
HO,,"t\Otd Good. '0<
l8Wf\&~1'lc.,. ano £ou'O lOt
.. IK.. a....-ou. '07
... K.I ... ..-o... W.,......., '01
""IIC,lln'tr~,U, 'lie
Othee 5Ul)p"e, '"SDort''''O Goo<ts "0
""" 0' sell "$
WOOCIIIO<te, 'IIF."" EQu,pmen' ".

PEASQfo(AL
Bo_

0"c.afd Of f"YIn_, 013Cat Pool, 011
r"""" Oil
r'H 00.
_Ada 001
In MetnoflAfh 0"
LO'I O,S
soect&JNottCe, 0'0

011 Special Notice.

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney. Hartland, & Fowleryille Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Deadlines
Monday Green Sheet ..

Corculatoon 49 900
Fn 3.30p.m

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney. & Hart~nd Fit 330 pm

Corculatoon 68 100

Buyer's DIrectory

Wednesday Green Sheet. Mon.3 30p.rn
C,rculatoon 45 250

Fn 3:30 p m

Contract Rates
AvaIlable

WoIInl~ds mlly ~ pl.ced u'"
hi J 30 p m F"Oly 10' Ihll
wt?'~" $ ~(hlton Re.O you'
.Owr"'$pmttnl fntt "rSf 'jm~
• f IppeafS and 't!POf· .ny
erro, ImmeO •• te1y Sliger I

l •.,.ngSlon N~'Plper, Will..
nol .ssue credit 'or errors In
.cfS ."tr rt1f' '''51 ,"CO"!'~f
In,ethan.......... --..
absolutelyFREE

1\1. ltema offered In thl.
,"AbtoI~ Free" column
mu~ euetly that, free
to reaponalng. Thi.
ne.lpaper make. no
ctwve for th... UIUngl.
hul reatrlc:tI uae to rei"
denllal. 8IIger I Uvtngaton
i"\:~tlon. eea.J* no
~lbIl1ty for IlCtIon.
betlnen IndlYlduaJ. ,.
.lardll\g "Ab.olutely
Fr .... ad.. (Non-com-
merdl.l Accovntl only.
....... 'XJOP8rate by ~
I~ yc:ur "Ab.olutely
Fee" Id no later 111M3:311
llAl1. Fo1daY for nellt week
e>~lIC1t1oli.

I BATHTUB. Clmaro pam.
bek bumper. trunk lid Aft.r
2 )m1 (517)S4H115
1 Y£AR old lemale yellow cat
E}ccell.nt mOUI.r
(313)437-2382.
~ (IIlIon luel oU tank
(313)132.G48.

~. IIIdIng glall door Will.
• frame (313)227·1•.
AIORABLE Klttenl .nd
rnttMr. Vert lo¥Mble Good
mpuurl. (313)437·4042
e~nllll!'
ADORABLE long·hllr.d
kllt.n.. butt. 10 .. ek ••
rnf!!1. (517)548G11.
Attac:tlonIW long hetr.cl cat.
1" YMII Good mouNr
15t:. (313)2274324.

R~CONDITIONED p.t ••
A~ free to appropnate
hom... Anlmll R.. cu.
(313)227....
BABSETT, purabrad. 4 yeara
010 (517)22M053 .fter a p.m
BiAUTlFUL CIIIco kltt_.

• or houIe. North Hilt-IHd l1'li (313)~02.
BlAUnFULL Y mlllld pup.p; I _ •

to III your p.r.On.lIly
(313)227.1
Bl.ACK lAb mblld puppIN,
• wllkl Good home
(5'7)64W721. (511)541.4172.
BLACK L.b .nd Hu.ky
mlx.d 5 w •• k •.
(313)Z!1"'75
Bl,ACK lAb 1r11h8ettar Mix,
~~. Evening.

B~end whiM klttarlCut. lace. Found Can't
k~.(313)!12.m4

CHRISTMAS 8IKk lib
P,,"-P_Il_I11 • w •• k.
(5'F)64N1d

PO~ <.." ~'"'''''''''' A' .d •• 'j Ii"O
~'~"~jL'''''''O'IOI'''''_I>QoeOf''
, ,~, 10 I,... tonGrloon, '1&1.0 .. tf\e liP

~<M)O. '.... c. .. o (00".' Of ..... <" ...
..... e.-. "Of" 1M "" .. " 1'''''0 049"1''''.'''
S>to-" \ --"9"0'" N_-oe""t 1001'IN ........

NOO',n"".. ..ocnog ....... '" ,'l)IJ.ft.'1'lXl
~. L .. "'<3110" Ne.-..oeoa., ' , ,,,.
''0'''1 ""0' to ~C.c>I All "0......" , 0'0.'

~. l .. "0"0" N .... ~' .,." "a...
"0 ....''''0' I, lO~"" ,,". "' •• tOOlOlt"~~.

PvO'''.'o()f\ ~ ... "''''I''~'''' ,~" (Oft
,. 1..,1...... ..ccl'O'&"'e of mot> ..,.... •• 1 ... ,

0"0. ..."..... ""<)Ie ,,,.,. ~ nM"OO" ()f If\e

t-A ..... ao '.' .. ~"1 • 00'''-'".0 no ('.0' ..

bfo 9 ~ .. " 1'WMt(. of l,fIOO'6O'\« ()I

..'''' "'0'1 .Q .... IO'~~"'QC; "CH',
.. t ..... to' (0"«100" blt''<:w. ,n_ M«)ftCI n
n' .00" "'01 .~"OO"..ot.too omoll'O"1

to..,..: totov''"Q Oooort .......t, ,t,..
....... 1 w. ". pf.oo-o to ,,.. ~I'"
....a """', 0" uS pohC, tOO' ,~

ac~"""'I'I' 0' lfOUotl how"""O ~
ClO'1'uot"J'~'~"'.f<lt'''''.
.ncOUfaqa aft(l kIOOO'l .,. ." ....ftW, ...................... ~~"""".,.. ....
*""<"" ....... .,.f'loO~".,..IO~
"'Ow.''''Q be<. ...... Oil r.e. ~
''''0'0" 00' ""~ 01''0'"

(0\1*1 "00.1& "1iI ()pgor1vn"y ~n

(QU4I' ~ ... ng 0'P00n~1,
,~ --ava ...hOftOI~.,..,.frfot<.

~'V'ltr I "'IoCC. All 'HI .Nt,
ac.er1 •..-o .Yo trltl ~ ," 1\10-
,e<1 to IN> J~."", HouSoof'g Ac''''
,.. .... tC,f\ ........ ~ '"-'Oaf to eo..-
'" VI, p" •• .,etK. """'''00" 0'
OOSo/;·""' .... ,oon c..-d on ,.ce (O'or
''''9''O'''Qo'''I~onoll\ O"en,,,,,
...""on 10 rftaIIe any .UCh pt ..... e'I'IC.
1_1."OnOl"'"'~hOl"l
rJto'~_II~Il~,.ac
c*Of en, ~ .. t"O tor "" •• lal •
-"10('" ... oft rOOl4lIiO" Oil 1M '-- Ovo
,..,." .... ~.o-r ,"l~ tNl "I
d •• 11 no •• ( ,. ••• 13 .ft In.,
~.,.. ---. 011 en eQua'

-""""'"
• JA [)o( T),IM)'*td ).), n I ~.~,

DOf Ab.olutely F....---FEMALE kllt.n, whit., calico
Spots oe.perat.ly need.
lovlno hOme (511)541.4013
FILL dirt All you wlnt You
lo.d E.sy .cc •••.
(313~7
,RONRITE Iron.r
(313)227-3118.
FREE hrewood. You cui and
remove 2 treei. (313)231-3230.
FREE H.mpst.r.
(5'7)546oMl3 efter' p.m
FULL 1Iz. eota end tilt baClr.
chair. (517)548-0813.
GAS end .lectrIc dryer. nMd
some repair. (517)54&-1012
GERMAN S/1eptlerdlL.abracS-
or puppy 5 month male
Includ •• doghoul •.
(313)231·2434.
GHOST 0' BI.ck Kitten.
Oullide c.lI. C.II
(313)437"'.
GOLDEN R.trleYar. male.
houllbrok.n. Ilk.. kldl.
(313)231-M13aft.r 5 p.m.
GOOD Wlnllt SquuhH Calf
(313)44.2ll81
GoId.n R.trtever to good
hom., on. y.ar old.
(313)m.l'84S
Good hom.. 1 palr cocka-
tl.I., guln.a pig.
(313)117'" alter 4 p.m.
HELP 76 week old collie/hu-
sky pU~l. AIt.r 3 pm.
(517)546.0711
HORSE manure tor your
glrd.n Will 101d.
(517)22U113.

ADOPTION not abortton Ar.
you pregnant ~ unable to
keep your child? M.ybe we
can h"pl W. .re • newly
IIcenlld non-tr.dltlon.1
adoptlon agency In Oakllncl
COUnty. We.re committed to
..... ttng you In 1111. dltttcult
tlm.. and meeting your
Indlvldual neede w. proylcla
tree coun .. lIlll!, legal, midI-
caJ. housIng. tranapotlltlon,
clothl~. Strictly co~
Pl •••• c.lt \ -.i
(313)846-77110 Totl C
1-aoo-2~108 Child
Parent servtce.. 30100
graph, Suit. 3385. Blnnlng-
Ilam, MI, 41010
AMWAY Produc,- oellYered
to your hom. or busln ...
Dlltrtbutor.hlpa Av.II.III.
CIII (313)m.6354

BAND
Muale tor III occ;ulonl Now
bOOking lor Weddlngl end
Holiday PerUII R_nabl.
ra"'. Don (313)227"'173. lei
(313)811.6m

KITTEN 5..., month •.
Orang./whlt. Shot •• BAZAAR Flrlt United
neut.red. Lov.. peopl. M.thodl" Church 1230
(313)114-2017. Bowar St.. Howell. Novem-
KITTeNS 3 Morrt. type. lltt.r bar 12. M p.m. wIttl ltoht
trained. trtenclly Need home. lue>per. Novemb.r 13,
(313~ to a.m. to 2 p.m. wIttl lune-
MANURE You pick up. heon NMId from 11 •. m to
(5'1)546.7722 ;;:1:30:=::!p~,m~.=-=-===-===::-
MASONRY, rubble tor IIlI. BYERS COUNTRY STORE.

%13 ComIlteR:e Rd •• Com/lllr·
You p1Cllup. (5' 7l54M35I. ceo "up ule In IHOIIrelil
MATCHING Hldllbld. love- Attracttve pr\CIa wtth "coma
_to .wlvet clllir GOOd hillier" be........ &11 Iu I-
condition U-h.ul. Iur. end~' A::'tt-
(313)4774153 qua Will tlllphone. \IIlIpa.
NEWSPAPERS. Two truck· pueter. brill np. Chryltlt
lOed. Bagged end Bundlld deeantera. fine Itnenl. ooun-
U.fllul. (313~1l6 try calico pIllowl, m.llk.
OIL "*' h.. ter, Oarrtrd anlmal lIgure. and decOyI.
tumtable, Sony Tape decIt. quality toyl. II. collectible
Mltcetllneoul- (517)54W723. tlddy beara and ltuftld
F R E E p • II • fa. C. II anlmall. CoIlectton 01 "na
(3tS)G7 .... or(313)437... mUlk: bOX.. end ,....,ry.
PIANO I L"aut F I concIl- Clllnge. dally. Up to ..., off

......- a r $100 purcIIaM getl you •
lion Older. (313)437-84 algned coltec:tcq tleldy bear
REFUND£RSI Fr.. Iabal., Iree Wednelday-8atutday
UPCI Gotlll! out 01bu.ln ... 11. m ·6 p.m .. Sund.y
(517)64W231. 1 P m.ot p.m. Open Frtelay
SHIH-TZU FrM to gOOd tNI • pm VI.... ut.roanl
home 5 Yllrl •• payed =accept~~Id~ _
t.male ("3)132-6434
SHORT 1II\r.cl grey kltMn
.nd cal BlaCk Ihlney cal
(313)117....
SOfA bid. Good quality
COUCh, tllr concIltton You
take. (311)437-645'

WE ain't nothln but Houn6-
oga AbanctonId pupa need
hornea (313)231·'02t
YOUNG female Cockatiel
Young Sprlng.r Spanl.1
GOOd hom.1 only
(313\22N2Z1

NOTICES Jill]
110 SpecIal Not ..

7TH Annual HOOlUIll! Holiday
Happenllll! Saturday Novem-
ber 14 10 em 10 ~ pm Top
Quality hend tnade glh.
Money prUa raltla R.lrelh-
IMIItI I'MIIIbtI Comer ot
lttgtlton end_Beuar Road.

OJ
By Ih. Sound BUltar·., III
occulon muale Alk tor AI
(313)2302813

OJ
Heellp 8I'othera Exeetlent
sound 'Yltam. Wid. range 01
mu.lc. Ind light ahow
Ree.onlbl. r.te.
(511)541.1127

EXCALIBER Bound Produo-
lion. Unllmltld OJ'S MI/ale
tor .11 occaatonI. .Cornp\el.
lighting R.-... your clat..
nOW (5111223·'''0 or
(511)521-424 __ --=~_
FREE -pregnancy tilt. whll •
you w.lI. end counMll1ll!
Teen. w.lcom. Anoth.r
W.y Pregnancy Center It
41175 Pontl8c Tr.1I In Wixom
(313)124-t222

KOREAN Karale c...... In
H.rtland MoncI.~ 6-7 P m
.nd 7... p m Man. -.n,
children No contractl
'.1.3"""710

8f8 Specl., Notice.

"GET LEGAL"
Blllldl"ll ue:.n ..

SemInar
by

Jim Klausrneyer

(313)887·3034
-Bulld,ng Tre<les

-Homeowners
Prepare for the

November
Slate Test

limited Enrollment
Sponsored by

PIftctlney
Communlty Eck>c8tlon

(313)171-3115
Sponeor.d by Novl

e-Ed
(313~1Z11O

FREE" Red WinO hockey
tlck.l. Irom your Irl.nda .t
The Green Sheet Juat mall e
post card with your name.
.ddre ... nd phon. number
to Th. Green Sheet. Clual-
fled Oepanm.nt. POBox
251. South Lyon. "'I 48178
Nothing to buy Wlnn.ra will
be notlfled by phone
INVESTMENT CLUB. Enjoy
the blnefltl 01 poolllll! your
money while gaining Inveat-
ment knowledge wIth olhera
In th. Brtghton .rll OrganI-
zational meeting. Wedn ••
day the 16. at 1 30 Call

'(313)23-422ll alter 6 pm tor
more Inl~tlon .Ik tor
John. Thl. club will be •
m.mber 0' N.tIonal· .... SOCIa-
tlon ollnv'ltm.nt Ciulla

LIVE Big Bend Soundl Dance
Band All OCCaalon. Cell
(5' 1)548.&547

TO the lady with the blue
Ranger SUpper cab Wh.r.
did you gel your n.1I
butterfly bed cover?
(517)54&-1251
TUCSON ARIZONA "Lend 01
the Sun" February 20 to
March I ,I-d.y .Ir packag.
S4llll For Inlonnetlon car~
Iyn E Owen Prim. Time
Tr.y.1 (313)349-1416

TURKEYS
WHOLE HICKORY SMOKED
FOR HOLIDAYS Taking
ord.rs Pepe Reys.
(313)632·5222

VISIT Countryalde Herb and
Crelt Shop. now open Tu••
d.y through Sundly. 10 • m
to 6 p m B811utllully colored
statlce snowy While german
stetlee hundreds o( herba.
herbal wreaths end trag rent
potpourri can be enjoyed
delly In the shop Aak US
ebout our h.rb claaaea.
lectures lunch.ons. .Dd
greenhous. toura 4825 Br.d-
I.y Road. Gregory. MI
(517)&51.-s
WAlDEN WOOds member·
ship Moving out ot atat.
11500 or best oller
(5m546-3821alter 6 pm
WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT?
W. are Mlchlgan'a only M.D.
BOlrd Certlfl.d Welghl
Reduction Clinic p.tlent.

l
,

lose up to e pound e day the
llral week on our medical.
progr.m. end continue to
loa. up to IIv. pounds every
week The Medical Weight
Reduction Clinic I

(313134~11

LOSE weight. tee' grlltl No
drug. 100% Gu.r.ntled 011 Bingo
(517)54MJFE.
LOVING Photography will do -O-.-C-rd--t-Tha----
your w.ddlng plctur.a. 1.. a 0 nk.
aurprl.lngly rellon.ble
(3131448-2130.
NORTHVILLE High ScIIooI
Clall ot ,. II plannIng thalr
20th y.. r reunion. Anyon.
Intereated in .ntormebon.
pt.... conlaC1 PIt ~
Gordon .t (313)231""13 .It.r

~ .m. "MeY HELPLINE. 114 In MemorIanI
131 00. 2~ IIoura. Prob- 015 L-t
I. nancy h.lp. tree ...
pr n.ncy te.t.
Confld.ntlal.
PROTESTANT Mlnl.ler h....
.bl. to perform marrtag.
ceremonill. (313)ll32-5746 or
(313)82t-3511.
QUALITY legal aervlcll .t
.ftonIabIe prtcea. DIvorce.
trom 1345. Drunk drtvllll!,
'rom $325 One Ilmpie will.
S80. Attorney Gary L.ntz.
(313)227·1055,(313)ll18-311lll.

THE
PHONE MAN

Tel.phOne Inltlllltlon.t 30%
1050% uYlIll!' (313)227.ae1.

BUILDERS
UCEHSE

SEMINAR

GuarantllClAllUltI
Cluaes In Northville
Umlted Enrollment

(313) 437·9125
WEDDING Iftvttatlonl, colora
or etegant white end Ivory
seteet from • vartety 0'
quality pepera. to lUll your
peraonal ""e Ind budget
Tradltlonal.nc1 contemporary
deatgn •. Soulll Lyon Herald.
101 N. L.I.yett ••
(313)437-2011.

125. REWARD Lost Brown
Ind whit. p.klng... mix
male dog An.w.ra 10
"Bem.y.'· VIcinity Cohoctah-
/Wlggln. Ro.d •.
(511)54&.0115.
2 ENGLISH Coonhounda.
laland lake Recreatlon Arll
OCtObar31. (313)72Mll88.
BEAGLE, male, "Lucky", 3
y.ara Old. R.ward.
(313)449-6152
COCKAPOO/POQd1e
temale Mill Pl_ntVIlIey·
/Newm.n Ro.d. V.n
Amberg arN. November 7
(313)22ll.U54 (313)228-8110.
COCKER Spanl.l. blond.
Loll In vicinity of 400 block 01
N. Mlchlg.n Av.nue.
Anlw.rl to "Kel.ey".
(511)546.3352.

COLLIE Fowl.rvlll. ""
North FowltrYllle .nd Iharpn
R 0 • d a
Rew.rd.lIIII(S' 1)223-1647.
LHASA Apao. Oabom like
.ubdlvl.lon. November 2
Reward. Two cItlldran hllrt·
brOUn. (313)227·23117.
MALE 1ong-IIIIr.cl gray cat.
No colllt. MIUlIll! Llvtnglton
County lid. Dunham lall •.
Reward. (313)117-t327.
MINIATURE 8cltnauz.r. nice-
ly groomld, uncropped lira.
neutltld maN. Hugh .. Road
north 01 Grand Rlv.r
(517)548-6013.
SMALL .h". long·hllred
black·llc.d dog n.m.d
"Bulter". Octob.r 30th.
BlOPIIy - Muuon end Argen-
tine Rew.rd. CllIId. pet
'5' 1l5fI-2871.

Grand Oaks
:3i16Ice Arena

I~~ Open Skate
Friday and Saturday
10 p.m .. Midniqht

Sunday: 1-3
Wednesday: Noon - 2

Lessons: Figure
Freestyle

Figure Skate?
Play Hockey?

Everyone ·Welcom af
Are you a spectator?

Come See The Games!
970 Grand Oak •. Howell

517 548-4355

CLPTHING HooqIl Church
01. Chrl.t Grand Rlvar. [
Mand'" 7 P m ".30 p m
ClbTHING Cllutell 01 CIIrtll
.. Rlettatt Ad Tuelday,

M p m -=======.::~=-'Oi!fflOtT Edteon CV1 tree but '--
left IlIIlIOar 8rtlll! cltalnNw
("1)117·'157
DOliERM~A=N~/""Gont-:-OOl-n--=8enar--I _(t,=;00d wtth

~~NO. 1aINle. 3 yeara.
...... ~ wIttl
c~.(!!~

I,. Found 01. Found016 Found018 Found ----- -~
ORANGE/whit •• beautifUl'
kllten Found 1~2t Hughe.:
Road HQw.1I (517)54&-7245.
PICTURES POlllbl. church:
group Found Meln/Gran-.
d River Brighton
(313)221152~ _

Femal. eal
eree Cell

BROWN Te",.r dog. 'ound
Nov 5. MervIn a periling 101
brown collar (313)34HllV
GOLDEN ~Retn8v;;-(ii;elel
end Orengelwhlle me'e cal
(neutered) Fowl.rvlli.
1511)223-M5ll

GREY and while female cat
blue collar Muon Road
(511)54lHl1n
MEOIUM·SizE - mel' dog:
whlte/bleck merillngs curly
tall Pinckney eru (313)8~
351.

12 Mile end
(313)431--46118

1828 converted barn h.1I aprlng fed pond on 2 plua
acre. MIChigan Hlatorlc plaque. Gre.t home 'or
entertaining. 3BR·a. 2 tull plull 2 h.1I bathll A muat
\0 Ilee $429.000 34lH43O

WEST BLOOMFIeLD Spacloull an<! neutrally
decorate<! 3 bedroom end unit townhou.e with
deckll oN .11 bedroome Rec room In baaement
with w.t bar and bullt·ln bar relrlgeretor.
$I29.000 34-6430

NOVI Bellt price In Country Place 'or thla 3
belfroom Townhouse backing (0 (he woOda
Fireplace In IIvlngroom. lormal dining room with
wet bar. Flnllhed basement Enclosed private
patio Country kitchen with lot II 0' cupboards
.,900 348-8430

4 bedroom Quad level withIn walking d •• lanee
to elementary and lun/or hIgh school. Family
room with natural fireplace $1«.900 348-6430.

Custom built 3 bedroom Quad level on larg_
- Ireed lot Flrepl.ce In IIvlngroom Wet bar In

'amllyroom Versatile lloor plan $89,900. 348-
6430

Large 3 bedroom Ranch with gas IIreplace. 'orm.t
dining room, breaklaat nook. 11lt floor laundry Im-
mediate occupancy $54.800 J.4lH43O '2 bedroom Rflnch Condo with attached garage

Finished wark-out lower level 1"" bath I. ,.t
lloor lallndry $911,900. 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE ~ BEDROOM COLONIAL
DESIRABLE NORTHVILLE COMMONS
MATURE LANDSCAPING WITH INGROUND
POOL 5188.900 34&-e430.

A ..J;;~

Improsslve family home In great location. 4
bedrooma. 2"" batha. let lloor laUndry. bullt.ln -
bookcases In lemlly room and den. $158.800."14eIP3D • ,

.... .,. ill .. W . .' ~. yJ,', ,.... l~."
MICHIGANS LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY .e-- - .

. .~~- ,.C'oming
Soon • • • ~ .-.• • • •

Saturday & Sunday, Nov. 14 & 15

NEW 3 BEDROOM HOMES
• PRICED IN THE $60's & $70's
• MSHDA's Michigan Mortgages Availabl~

Our Pre-Grand Opening Showing and
Selling will be a "BY INVITATION
ONLY" affair. Our prices will be set to
create a great sales kick-off and you will
be the bene~iciary of the substantial
savi.ngs.

If you'd like an Invitation to this special event in November. call us •
and we'll add your name to our invitation list.

WELcome---HomEs ......

674·4153
1.- -



,

••
• •

•
t:::: Carol
~ Mason,

Inc.

I.'

'ProleSSlonals durong tile week an; farmers on the
, weekend? Welt. don't let this one get past yOU" Lovely
ypdaled colomal Silting on Its own eight acres with a tour
~!811horse bern fenced area new siding newer Slorms
and screens allached garage and lols 01 olher good
things The owners have proced thIS home to selt Calt to-
day for the rest of Ihe details on Ih,S gel away proper
ty

ed vacant land 10 bUild your dream home? We have
vera' parcels available Just gIVe a ring and we II be
d to loll you In

344-1800
Each office Independently owned and operated

Norttmlle Inc.
330N. Center

ITY OF NORTHVILLE - Great Starter home right In the
Ity within walking distance to schools. Shopping snd

own This 3 bedroom brick ranch has large eat-ln kitchen
Ith built-Ins. full basement. great price and location.

79.IlOO.
IGHLAND LAKES CQNDO - The very popular Glasgow
Odel features 3 bltdrooms. 2Yt baths. lovely sunken Ilv.

I
t"OlIIaill<roo_mwtth cozy Ilrepllce. cheerful kllchen wllh ap.

• dining room, basement end prlnle deck
.900

ORTHVlLLE ESTATES - Beautilully maintained 3
room brick ranch on nIcely treed Yt acre 101 leatures

Yl baths. dining room. famlty room. 2 Ioreplaces. Florida
oom. main lIoor laundry lIIld 2 car garage Welt priced al
129,900
UST ONE YEAR OLD - Breathtaking custom contem-

ary leatures great room with Impressive flreplace.lIral
oor mUler suite. big kitchen. basemen I and garage
ualily construction wlt/lan open lloor plan Shows like a
Odel $142,900

INGTON COMMONS - Well bultt 4 bedroom. 2Yt bat
lonlalln nice lamlly neighborhood leatures formal dl

g room. comfortable family room. main lloor laundry,
rage, and large commona area with pl4lyground. tennis

OUrlSand bike palhs $1S4.900

349-5600 '

,

5 aLibi ;.Xl

016 Found

W'JanO.ady Thursaay November I' "2 IV8/-S0UTH L VON HERALD-MILFORD TIME~-NORTHVILLl RECORD-NOVI N~ w':> -5-8

~1 Hou .. sHorse Farms Only
SMALL Ian aog Fish Lake
Munger Road Rose Town
Ship (313)887~770
TIGER kIllen Foxboro Flonl
Road area Broghlon
1~171546-2721 1~17I~I72
TOOL box Main streel
Broghton GIVe aescroptoon
131312n-212O
WHITE Ha"ed cal Boshop
R~dJSlarllght TraIler Park
area 131312272213

A Real Estate Company

Welcome Kathie Crowley
An OutslanOlng LaOy

Horse WIse
Real Estate W,se

List With Kathie
Expect Results

(:t1i)348-2588 (313)320-3353
REAL ESTATE ~

FOR SALE

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE~ rn MllIord (313) 684·6666

MiS L::J ~ Highland (313) aa7·7~OO
Harlland (313) 632·6700

1021 Houses

BRIGHTON Conlemporary
provacy and seclUSion on a
large 101 In one 01 Bflghlons
liner Subs near Oak POint
and Mount Bllghlon Qualoty
energy ell,clenl construc
lion Passive Solar deSign all
nalural woodwork SpaCIOUS
clOsets and excellent leal
rures Great Room wllh
aecorallVe slo_e Den 3
Bedrooms and 3 lull Baths
Over 2300 SQ 11 and a
completely "noshed exira
large 2 car garage
(3131~91 0880 days and
131312277738 eyenlngs

CHOICE CUSTOM BUILT HOME. SURROUNDED
BY ALMOST 2 ACRES OF PRIVACY & LOVELY
VIEWS Great room wlltreplace & W~burner m-
aert Doorwall olf dm,ng area 10 29 of extensive
decking & pool Foyer w/wood parquet lIoorlng
2nd 1'12 car garage No 608 $147.900

BRIGHTON
S~cacul.' "'ftW "om 0". of !he
wery hlGh.at pOints In u,. at ••
32'00 sq ft ,. ~droom. mlny
t •• II,r.. otter unique IIvinO
lO*tH le'fet *11" •• pa/." enlry
.1l0*~ 'Of Ophon, sue" IS
$paCloul otllce .r •• or •• parlle
11..100 QUlr1e" lUG eoo IFMJI

~] PREVIEW_ PROPERTIES
,3UII71 2200

BRIGH-TClNGreen Oak TWp
9'h acres WIth large old
farmhouse 2 miles from
US-23 and 96 tacross from
Huron RIVer) Country
setllng S74000
(313)2312685
BRIGHTON -N;;;-Custom
BUill Home" 1430 sq 11
Ranch. Blick and Cedar
SIding. 2Yl car garage, 3
bedrooms, 2 lUll bathS, WIth
Greal Room on 1 ~ acres
ST24900 Contact Pat al
ReMax Town and Country
(313)2~

REAL ESTATE,lHc"
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056
.. 522·5150

WHITMORE LAKE - POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT
3 be<lroom ranCh on large lot LBke pnYllegell'Good
renlal or first home $39 900

COUNTRY RANCH PRICE REDUCTION
3 be<lroom ranch on large lot lull basement attached
garage. In area ot n,ce homes on provate road JUst 011
paved road S88 000

BRIGHTON
Spectacular view hom one 01 the
we')' hlghe,. POint. In the .r..
3.200 tq " • tMdrooml many
I•• lur.. otter un.q",. living
lower "yel with •• par••e entry
'"0*1 lOt ophon, euc'" I'
lpactOUi ott'Ce .' .. Ot .. ~r.t.
hYlnQ quan.f. "41100 ~F&&3.

BRICK RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
Greal starter or rellremenl home - 2 or 3 bedrooms.
large hvlng room w'th tlreplace allached 2 car garage.
storage shed fenced yard S74.5OO

[~ PREVIEW_ PROPERTIES
13131227·2200

PRICE REDUCTION - 10ACRES
Charming 4 bedroom calonlal. 2 lull baths. "replace.
lormal Olnlng. full walkout besemenl ·alta<:hed 2 car
garage 2 barns shed Above ground pool Great area
lust oil paved road SI16.000

BRtGHTON 3 bedroom. large
country kItchen lake
privileges. Buck Shore Drive

•..................... (313)229-2997 Evenings1(313)229-8421

021 Hou •••

eRIOHToN
f ..t..pllOIl.1 'An<:h Supet III'v@
Hemodele(j 1I.llc"en and twit"
J.4001 '",lnKe hOI .. a'.' ".. ,.'
'.pl6(..o ~ ..... r c:..,pe1Jno AI
"<:h~ 1*<.> (" o.,aoo laro.
'enced o.(lota," .. 'I'" dOO 'un
AUum.hle mott~o' l!ll toO
'RgeOI

[!J PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
- ~17I546-7560

313/4~

----""":=---,-
BRIGHTON 2500 sQ II Quaa
level home on 2 large lots
overlook"'g Lime Lake 3
bedrooms sWimming pOOl
'''"shed lower le_el S139 900
Ter, KniSS MAGIC REAL Tv
13'312~~7tl
BRIGHTON 3 bearooms , 't>
baths '''51 lloor launary
no<:ely decorated Beaut,lul
VIew 01 Clark Lake Lake
access S76900
(313)227-4105

021 Hou ...

FENTON area L,naen
Schools 2 mInutes to • way
Allrschve 3 bedroom , ....
bath feature a central alf
I"eplace With al",ghl Insert
2 car garage and a wrap-
arounO deck Slluated on a
large country 101 Only
S78 500 111~1Call Pat Jensen
(31316~ 2211or 13t3)6n-3868

FOWLERYILLE
'" 101 of hOfYWt 'Of • Qtelll pileI
INell ,naula1eo and .....11 con

'"vO''' 'I)\I( bedroom I.,
mnoy •• L .rge room, enck>.-d
POteh !)f'.r-tl 110".' beQ. AbOut
al'l a<;f. of land JUlt lA4 tOO
fR9491

00 PREVIEW

•
PROPERTIES
511~7Wl
113/4~

FOWLERVILLE Beautiful
story home located In town •
b~drooms 2 lull ba,,,s
h...,ngroom dining room
mpdern klthcen new
fur naco 1'1> car garage
$62500 \517t22J..M19 a'Ie,
~pm
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
ranch on blacktop r~d Full
basemenl wllh fireplace 2
car attached garage easy
care aluminum Siding on 1"
acres Includes slorage barn
S~7500 Call Harmon Real
ESlale (517/223-9193
GRASS LAKE - There ,;;jl- tMt
an open house on Sunday
November 1~lh 2 to 4 pm
3799 BurtCh Road Lovely
Counlry Estale on 19 ~
acres RaISed RanCh w,th 4
bedrooms 2 balhs Inground
pool ThiS house has every
cu~tom leature S197 500
Hostess Marolyn Parkinson
t3131H77777 EvenIngs
(3131995-0072 The Charles
Reinhart Companv

HAMBURGTOWltSHIP
New on Ih" ~r1t.t .... Kr. lot
Th, •• be<Jfoom ranch Full Del.
menl 'h bath I a,r8,Q' Wa'.,
p"...,leo.' on Str •• bltrry Lak_
VA SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
S$lllOO 10<181

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313) 227·2%00

021 Hou ...

HARTLANOSCHOOLS
BIIIGHTONAllfA

~P6CIOY' f;t ' • ..,el 01'1 ~ Kf.

Th ... bedroom, Of'! 1he C'W."
1..,,1 and two ,., lhe 10..,., 'e""1
T'lllft) full beth I W'.ill Oul 10 ~h("J

af\d deea Small 0.(1"\ .,t/'l kJtt

ltOf,O' .te<.tnc an(! *oodSlO ...
REDUCED TO la-t 900 '0'2'6,

Harlland OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2 p m 10 5 p m 92!>3
I>lac'd Way Take US 23 North
10 M 59 go west to Hartland
Woods Estales turn SOulh to
HarOld turn "ghl 10 Placid
Way turn nght Previa ..
P,opertles t3131227·2200

HARTLANDSCHOOLS
BIIIOHTON AIlEA

SpactOul t>- le .... , on one Kr.
Thr•• be<'foomS on the main
I.,.... ' and '.0 In the lo*et 1.... 1
• *'0 lull betti, WaUl Oul 10 peltO
.1"M1 d.o, Small barn *1'" loll
,lo'aQe elect", .nd .oed,IO...,"
r..fuuCfD TO Sr..t iOO 1047'&1

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(JU, 2211200

BRIGHTON

f "'''?''I}n. 'anel"l SuP"
n~fTlf)dlll""C1 ~ ICI"lf!r- .n 1 b..th
J..lOQI lu,f).'~ "VI •• 1.. , '' •• If<

('opl.' e<J ~"""~I c.'ppl n" "'I
'a,"~ I.. { c..r u.'.ue L.IQ"
l"'nceCl D.o-, .. ,f1 .. ,n • aoC v"
It.uufTlablllt mVrlQ.Qf! ,~g()(l
JR9&O'

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7!>50
313/.7l>-aJ20

HAMBURG TownShip Open
House 8143 K,wa November
1~ Open 2-5 pm Executive
home cuslom all brick. 4
bedroom 3Yl balhs, cenrr ..,
a" deck across beck ovel'
100kIMg wooded tot Close to
counlry Club Ann McDonald
Re/Max F"sl (313)m.8900

MA•• URGTOWNSHIP -
New on the ma'"'-et Y, acr. lOt
Thr•• bedroom ranch full ba ••

men1 "" bath I GIU~Q' Wlt'f
Dfl'WllltQ" on Strawberry La'"
VA SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
l69llOO 104281

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(113lm·2M

HIGHLAND For sale by
owner Over 2000 square tOOl
3 bedroom 2'1> belh ra"ed
ranch on roiling acre In.
country sellIng Located on
paved rood Clean InsIde and 1
oul new carpet landscaped
and freShly paIMted Many
Olher plus s S98 500 Call lor
apPOIMtment 1313)881-~268
HIGHLAND For sale by
owner Wllhamsburg Colonial
,n prestlgous Axtord Acres 4
bedrooms 1'h bath hreplace
In fam,'y room wOOdburner
lull basemenl oak floors 8
paneled doors 2 car allached
garage "" acre underground
spunkier new 2Ox16 deck
beach ana lake pUvlledges
on all ~porta Duck Lake
Asking S122900 For IMlorma-
tlon or apPOintment call
(3t3/887-5805 or (313)887.1642
anytime
HOWELL By Own~1I 2 up
and 1 bedroom down Farm
House on 18acres. bordereo
by State Land S65 000 Call
(~17)54lk569

HOWEll
Wen maIntained Ihree bedroom
r.n,'" on appfo ..lmately IwO
a<:,re, "".eel.,. tandloCaped With
frUit Ir"l and pine. Sp.aCtOu,
dInIng room and I.ro. counlry kIt
ch.n loadl 01 110r-oe ,~.
REOUCED,ollMl_ IG1&A1

[~ PREVIEW_ PROPERT'JES
13131111 1200

HOWELL EXQUISite custom
ranch on 10 rolhng and
secluded acres 2700 square
teet, buck and held stone
exterior 4 bedroom, 2....
balh famIly room d,n,ng
room. walkout lower level 3
car garage. and Large barn
Ex<:ellenl value al $229 900
ell! Elaine Ma1tlclnf'rl till!'
Michigan Group (313l227-400
(1893)

HOWELL By owner 20ll N
T ompllns In to*n 'room J:
be<3room Ne'llW'ly decorille<1 •
ln~lae and QuI Moa.rn:
".,ellen new carpet~ •

garage lenCed /oro S88 000 "
ISI'I54fHl1..a I-----------:

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
~17/~~7~
313/.7W120

r,

HOWELL Charm,ng .'
bedroom 'Irm hOuse Gre.' 1

cOndl1,on Has large country \
k'lchen '''st lloor laundry (
large dining room on 6 acres:
wllh large pole IlIrn snd 2 •
sheds Asking Only S69 500 J

Call Elaine Hawkins at Mich. I
gan Group 13131227.600
120m

HOWEll
REOUCED 10 S1t OOC Sl~'O e. 1 •

nQ' .. '" _000 oealTl! n thf! • ,f j

r"lltn ...~ 'oom .r'\d d,n no'
room 01 It! .... ,.pllOn.1 hOrn.jn...~
r"l ...., ona,11Q.t'l E .cellen! OCt ,

!ton F,,,.'I"lM ~'.ITl.n' LI'O_
0' (.4171

PREVIEW
PROPERnES
~17/546-7560
313/476-ll32O

BRIGHTON F"51 otferong
Woodlake VIllage 2 year ola
~ bedroom colonial on
wooded 101 on cul-de sac
Formal dlOing City sewer
and waler An exceptional
value at S98500 Call Lenore
Carlson al MIchigan Group
13131632-5461or 13131227-4600
No 2068

BUCK Lake Provale access 2
bedroom home on 3 101S
New bathroom PorCh and
lenced back yard S4~ 800
Nelson Real Estate
(313\«9-4466 or Susanne or
Paul (313)449-2534
CAPECOO-fN THE YANK.
EE TRADITION Three (or
lour) bedrooms ~d three
baths Allached garage and
1 000 sq fl 01 unhn,shed

'dea space Large dec~
and oUlstandlng gazebo afi
surrounded by woods and
Wildlife Wlnan's Lake/Lake·
lands C C area MlOt condl-
I,on SI55.000 PLYMOUTH
COLONY (313)995-1911

FOWLERVILLE
It. lot 01 "'om. tOf • gf •• 1 prICe
Well .n,,,llled Ind ",ell ton
"rueled louf bedroom '.r
ml'lousilt l.roe rooms enclosea

DOrcn b'"", Ho*., t>ftas "bout
.n .Cf. 01 t.nd Jut! '46800
IR9491

HOWEll
p, -1"'(3 IUS' '(;In! JuSl '"J~~ ,
vlJ,,\ 1 && ,eres 01 0 ...,.1, ptO~f'" •
.. ,,., ' .. II 0 n""" 11l"l1ng In" dr ...e ..... ., •

..... ,1 .. '''Hee l:>llK)'OOfTI n",.l., ~
~ ....IM hom," ~"U nO 0" • IInOIl 1.
OVerlook ng .. pond (~b041 :

,
PREVIEW

PROPERTIES
~17/~~7S50 •

3'3/UH320

i

,,
••
i,---------_.

HOWELL MOlher""';n-'-lawi
home • bedroom 2 baths 2'
kitChens S54 900 Land:
contraClterms (313)~ t
----------,

HOWElL :
Well m'lntalned ltIr .. bedfOOfT' •
fanc" on aporO ..lmale'T two;
acr.1 N~el., lat\d~ *tU'l •
frUit tr ... and Pin.. SpK~l.
dlnlno room and larQ. count')' kll t
chen load. 0' "Ofage ac>Ke \
REDUCEO to'" 900 cG1'&4) :."

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
131312211100 ,-,

HOlVELL
REDUCEO 10 S14 OOQ Stud~ eel'
Ings wl1h W()()(3 bNI"'_ In ttwt .,t, •~=O:';~~~e:=~i'~~
mint CondlHon Elcen.n, ~ ~
110ft FIn.lhed o.lement La",.,"
k)t lcell) .....

oj,

BI·LEVEL • TRI·LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH

[i]
OPEN

Saturday and Sunday 1-~
HAZES ADDITION

PINCKNEY
Homes by Hamway-.;..---

~

.r~ul~w
roperticu

~leltQte

,---------------------------~.;;:.:~

~

ro '.'-. ~"_
·~·"'I .:I

~ , • 1 FROM 586,200 .
, INCLUDES ,acre 101 3

bedrooms 2 ba,n basemenl
car oarage

MODEL OPEN 12·6
MODEL CLOSED lUES & lHURS

OFFICE 229·5722 /"'0....
MODEL 229·6559 MaW
SOME MODELS

4SDAY OCCUPANCY '~,.,

. "
~:"l ..
,\1.

t

,.~.:.
.-. .~

... ;,..

<~...

"

"

-,

$57,900 Including: .-
• Full Basements ' ,~

Including Lot • 2x6 Construction '.
• Natural Gas .,
• Cathedral Ceilings

..,
"

,.~
M-36 West from Pinckney to Rose Street. follow' ;-i
arrows to Haz•• Addition I

I ..)
(517) 548-2140 (517) 546-7550. ~.~

313 227·2200 . l:· .',

II-:=T'.t\ eC 0 2. sM • httP'• nC- SIr h • at «



~ Houses 021 Houses

... ,'()J.l(J1IM~~ NOR11-1VllLE AECOAD- NOVINEWS- W,,<.lnos<.l.y TllurS<.l.y Noy"mber11112 1981

.. ~...t II SPICIOUl olll,,'
Ulto Con-wenlenl tv lo""n 3
cJllXHn$ _1m ~rl<1r , s.-o

.. ' 'b41h~ full tJAsemenl
~\,.. ra gl, tle~l formal

U" InQ room large ~11Cne(l
'" lh e.1Ino space "arcJW'OO()
t v(JfS downatll" S64 800
l'I~s'on Rellty (~11)~ 1668
I,IAMBURG To.. nsh,p Ne.. 3
v\'QrOOm 2 bath w.lkoul
r HH .. h Q'IerSlled garage
''J(,.' "replK8 v_uUe<) cell
"<i~ on rolllllg tre&<! 1 .cr"

j' Lan<l ContraCI terms
SqJ 000 2Q'h Cen'u,y Really

3,431-098'
MANCHESTER • beOroom
'''Jul. on 10 acres plus With
rld'n Also 2 "'Icant acres tor
t Idll\~ AlSO 10 'cres .. ,11l
uusSlbllJty to' ... Ik-oul base
lien' 40 acres With passlblll

ly ot ... Ik-out basemelll 0<
eal1h houses 10x3O house
....,th • balhs .00 6 bedrooms
un 11 .cres 24lfiO ranch on
'I? acres 1'llo Interest L.n<.l
Lonlr.CI 1313f<42&-1~13
.,.ILFORD 2600 SQ It ranCIl In
[Junllam L.ke Est.res •
balhS 3 bedrooms tentr.,
air and 'i'acuum S119 900 Terl
KnISS MAGIC REAL TY
13'3J2~70

qJA ...~rUHF~ DFlI(,H1
'-uu r t!<1f(){)rT to f)n.il With

-'tor .~, 'Of)' ll1111un(jry

U~\(]t"w'()lJn(j ~pfln", er!
(jel~ ~u t'- oc(.upan<.y
SOU," 01 5. Mtle West 01
Haggerty

BES1 BUY IN NORTHVilLE
I:-ou' beoroo,n l'lllIO bath
lhcl'mer 2000 SQ tl central
a' oee'" underground
~Dr.n.(e·s ~orln"lllf"

s<.nool~

A,. 101JOHN 0 BRIEN Real
Estale One 13'313.~3O

NO"1 By O'llllner '2 bedroom
~'..,c.' gdrage 101 100.300
']' J,229-{>4;><l 01 13'31~8-219~

PINCKNEY • Bedroom
Clpe Cod 2 B.ths 8ue
ment .nd 2 C., C.rlge on
Wooded lot SI~ ODD
W2~GG C.llj313t227·5000

SOUTHLYON
f. _CephQn.l three tH!H;1room ranCh
on .... acred k31 dead end
street UnderQroun(3 ulillhe, In
newer .utl JUl' tT\lnule. 'rom US-
73 eouh'ty atyle oecora'ing With
ellf'ledrll ceillno, I" lole".n Inti
Qr •• ' room , I' 1100r Laun<ll')"
Memlacu,t)tnell 1112!lOO

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 511/546-7550

313/UW32ll

Pl YMOUT H Townsh,p By
owner Low maintenance 3
bedroom brICk ranch I',.,
ballls lamlly room w,th
nalural I,replace lull hn'shed
basemenl ....'th wet bar
allatched 2 car garage deck
sp"nklers lenced yard tn a
nICe nelghoorhOO<l Open
Sunoay , to ~ 9001 Lolley
S 119 500t3'31.53~921

OAK GROVe-North 01
Mowell Restored 2 story 11
room house 2'>'1baths liVing
loom wl1h hreplace heated
barn With lolt. 2 outbUildings
1 acre corner lot Mt<I S70s
Land contract terms Howell,Schools (51n546-9380 alter I _

40m

NORTHVILLE - Three bedroom lownhouse In
Highland Lake Condos lY, bath. lire place FenCed
yard wilh patio $87,000 00 Sl99

NeVI - Enjoy the "r~Place this winter In this ter.
rtfoc fam'ly home Four bedrooms. two blIths, Iota
of space f<¥ your lemlly 5107,900 00 R,,18

1.1VONIA - Three bedroom ranch. sels on two
'OIS Has greal P.osalbllilles and needs TLC
Newer furnace $81,000 00 S280

.IST OFFERING' DelightfUl ranch In clly aub on large cor.
ner lot leaturea 3 be<lrooms, lamlly room with lull wall
hreplace. country kitchen and baaement 2'>'1car garage
178.500

lS7 OFFERING on this super brick ranch In counlry aub
on wOO<Ied101 Fealures 3 bedrooma. Ilbraryilludy, lor-
mal dining room. country kitchen aoo penial baaement
317' feel 01 canallronlage. plus lake prlvllegea on sandy
8o"om Lake 184,500

1ST OFFERING - Adull COmmunlly Co-op I Beautllullarge
ranch unilleatures 2 bedrooms. 1~ balha. dining room.
11&110,porch and lInlSht<l ba.. menl Beaulllul Inground
P901 and super club house S71.5OO

JUST REDUCED TO 5711,8001'This aharp rlnch In city aub
le.tures 3 bedrooma. lamlly room wllh fireplace. patio
wl1h Prtvacy lence and basement 1 car a"ached garage
Don 1 ml.. lhla onel

Century 21
Hartford South-West

224SC Pontiac Trail
437-4111

Land contract termal Country living In Northville
'tWP' Brick ranch, 3 bedroom, private Y, acre
baCks to wOOds 51211.900

BUilding lite on the south edge 01 NoMhvllte
bordering a City park lor permanenl wOOded aeclu-
alon Private rOlid stream. revlne. over thr ••
¥:rel. land conlract terma $89 CIOO•

:::' Lake Po,nte Sub - Immaculale 3 bedroom ranch
.:. on a fenced 'h acre lot F.nlahed b•• ement h••
::: rec room and an extra room COuld be "Ih
:) bedrooma 191,900

... New construction In preetlglous Beacon Meadows
:' 4 BR 2......bath or 5 bedroom 3 bath colonial. 3.100

aQ " or 3.llOO IIQ " Stili time to chooae Interior
selections premium brick & Slucco exterior Many
added lealurn 53CKl.9OO.$3-49.900

Applegate II New condos In the grOWing com.
munlty 01 Novi Ranch& Townahouaea wllh lUll
bal.menla Excellent location CIOle to ex pre ..
way. Ihopplng church .. & achooll SlaMlng at
S85.lIOO

tl l' J

MARION 70wn.rllp 102
.cre. on paved r08<l ee.ull
Iul .. OO<Ied parcel ~1 It 01
r08<l Iron lag. GOO<Iwalkoul
Site Close to town '00
.xpre ..... y LaOO contracl
terma 122.800 Prellon R.al
ty (~l1l54&-leea
MORRICE SchoolSl0- ac .. a
01 be.utltul roiling and
wOO<led land Locate<.l 11
mllea N W ot Fowlerville
Reduced to $10,000 call
Harmon Real E.ute
(S,!7)2n-91a3
SOliTHLYON --9 r.cre
building aole with eoo loot
IrOnlage on counlry road
Hor .. larm arel $44.500 20th
Century Realty (3131431'-1
SOUTH LYON 31,1, acreSIn
L1vlng.,OII County 825 'ee'
on creek. woo<led' perl<ed'
an<! aurveyed in presliglous

larea Asking S4~.000
(313)227-2102 (3131437-2140

__ -=-_ IWE8BERVILLE 1 27 acres
HOWELL Oak Grove Roacl on paved Danaville Rl*l
11 WOO<Ied acrea S3<t.900 Excell.nl building .lte
Terma aVlllable C.II S8.900 Aller 5 p m
(3"3~aSk Roger (~:.:..ln:..!.:.54&-:::..:2:.:..17:..:4:...- _

IOSCO TOWNSHIP U S 033 Indu.trlal Commer.
. Government L.nd Sale cia,

FOWlERVILLE '19n Mtrlet1 NotICe Is hereby given that ForsaJe
1"6~ Adull section the U S Governmenl haa
1~11)~71 or (517)546-3021 accepted an oller lor S20S.000
alter 6 pm cash out from Dale 100
HARTLAND 1910 12x65 New Duane Walker of 3555 "'-38.
carpet Earthlonea All Webberville, Mlch!Oan, lor
drapes Air Updated 3t4 plus or minus acres 01
throughout Excellent cOndl. land aOO bUildings on the
tlon $~ 750 \3t 3)632-7707 below descrlbe<l parcel
alter ~ p m Property sltualed in Ihe wesl
~ -- ---- --- 'h 01 the NE '10 01 see 21 soo

HIGHLAND GREENS Dealr. the NW '/, 01 Sec 21 Ind the
• ble corner 101 MUll sell E '>'101 the NE '10 01 Sec 20.
CoaChmsn living room .ccepllng and reserving 1
"pando. covered ht8 acre In the NW corner 100 5
porch Includes retrlgerato< .cres In the SW comer.
slove doshwasher. aor cooo~ Funhermore. anyone willing [!]
ttOner. carpeting all 01100001 to pay 10'llo more than the ... PREYIEW

- treatments plus storage accepled bid can submit a _ PROPERTIES
shed Beautllul condition cash out basrs offer prtor to (313) U7-22DD
S16.500 call lor appolntmenl December '. Il1B1. tor the _- _
(3~3~27-7434 purchase 01 thla lan<l to.
HIGHLAND Greens Adult Robert C Kline. Receiver. at
secllon ll1B5 MObile Home. \313)227-1021daya. or 9Il&4 E
14X70. two be<lrooms, lire- Grand River. Brighton, MI
place. assume at. S3.500 48116. at which time the
down (313)88HI115 highest bidder. II any. will be
,- .., ICCepled aublect to the

above procedure

021 Houl.1

SOUTH l yo.,.
.. tH' (,
JntJ .. U' Ju,.,,'.... ,~.. r

\ ...t" u\ 'T1 " ... le .. I ()"' U'"

...n"., 'If''' 0.<'("."1'1\1 '
.''''.111. pi nQ$ " • 1r " ,..<J

14· .... ' 'Of;" '\' I O(), I ~'.,

.... " 1.( f._tllr e'\ ,~. ~ ~

[!] PREYIEW
... PROPERTIES
- ~17/~6-7~~

31l/Hr.-U20

ROOM TOGROW

City conyemences coun1ry
almosphere ThiS remodeled
/\ome IS me pertect f.mlly
place 3 Bedrooms recently
updaled furnace root
p'umbll\g .nd much more
South Lyon schools PrIced
to sell S66 900 RE' MAX Real
Estate ask lor Ron Joshn
/J13l663~

WIXOM 216 W"om Road
Commerc,.l lon,ng 2
peoroom home on prOp6tly
'" acre $50 000 Shirley Cash
Re.lty IJ'31~~2868

022 Laketront Home.
For Sale

BRIGHTON/HOWELL are.
UniQue comtempor.ry
cuslom bUilt home on Coon
Lake 1'1>ye.rs old Stste 01
Ille arl k,tchen 3.4
bedrooms 3 bath. ftreplace
In tile ....alk-out tamlly room
spaCIous hvmg room-dlnll\g
room sauna two decks.
central air sand beach on
....OO<Iedlot .nd m.ny extras
(~11)S46-1' 72 lor appomi.
ment $24. 000-~---
021 Duplexea

02~ Condominium.
For Sale

NEW HUDSON~2bedroom
Ilat ~.OOO S<t3O a month,
L.nd Contract S<tOOO down
(313)229-8007
NEW- HUDS~ bedroom
rownllouse S<t9.8OO 10'llo '0
2Q% down Land contract
terms (313)2~7
NORTHIVLLE Ktngsmlll C<>-
op CummIns Sly/e. 2
bedroom 1 bath. full base-
ment S<t7.500 (313)349-8156
evenon\l~.~ ~~k!,~S_. __

025 Mobile Home.
For Sale

1981 MONACO 14x80 with
encios&<! add on porch New
carpeting. hook up lor
washer and dryer relrlgere-
tor Ind stove Must be
moved" S8.500 Call
(~17)223-3306
3 MOBILE home axles with
tltes and springs S350
(5ln223-llo4-49

NEED
Financing or
Refinancing

ona Mob,le~~me?
e Low Rat~§.t;.(~o.
e10% dowrI.R:;.
available

flnandaJ servkes inc.
477·1415

M31 Onon<l River NOvI

BRIGHTON ChlmpiO-n,
12x5O. 2 bedrooms. 1 balh.
excellent coOOllion. SIO,ooo
Darting Mobile Homes Kim
(51n54&-1100.
BRIGHTON Cenilled 12x80. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath. wllher
'nd dryer. alt 'Conditioning.
new carpet. $11.000 Dlrtlng
Mobile Homes Kim
1517)548-1100

A Once In • Liletlllle
Lahtronl Opportunlt" 1.1
Acre. Iplus or llIlnus) with
Frontage on C_ Lk. and A Bargalnll Cash lor exlatlng
Pardee U. Call (313) m· Land Contracta Second

__

ord t.... 10UCF. Mortgagel Highest 5n.
Perry Realty 1-(313)-47&-7&40
CASH lor your land
contracta Check with ua
for your beat deal

1. ... HOWELL' Three bedrooms, I 5 1 7 ) 5 .. 8 - 1 0 9 3 0 r
2'>'1 baths. 1850 SQ. It. By =13~13:;.:152U234:;;.=.:..-~~--.-:::-
Ownerll LC Terma t350 CASH for your lan<l contrect.
La k e a I de. 589. 90 O. ~(5~17)541-:..!:;:::..:..:7857::::..:,_

(51n223-80<t2 1m c.metery Lot.
Forse ..

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

.' "
FOWLEfWILLE Ne .. Moon 2
bedroom5 new turn.ee
rel"ger.IO' .nd Sloye $4 500
1~'1In~10 bet .. een 1 • m
and J 0 m

BRIGHTON Like new
spacloua 2 bedroom with
IIreplace on large lot $25.900
Cresf servlcea (517)54&-3302

NORTHFIELD I

ESTATES
PHASE III
New Models
On Display

Ready lor
Immediate OccupancyDARLING

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

"For O"er 15 Ye.rs"
NORTHFIELD EST AlES

OFFICE I
ISlIeNo.643

\44t-2023
WIITIOI£LW

GD I

I

NOVIAREA
Homes Available

For Immediate
Occupancy

GD
DARUNG MOBILE

HOMES
Wixom Office
349·8737
349-8355

HIGHLAND Greena Adult
section. '''x1O with expeOOo.
tllBO Patrlol. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths. fireplace, wet bar,
garden lub 518,500.
\313)887-5832
HOWEU 12x55 RembraOOI
Inside newly remodeled
washer. dryer. atove,
refrlgeretor Aaklng $1,200.
(517)546-t 782
HOWELL'll115 double 1218
sq It :to bedrooml; ~ bathl.
eXG9\!lent location "'any
exll ... $29,700. (517l543337.
HOWELL cambridge, 12xtlO
WIth 7xU ex pando, large
deck a,nd awning Very good
condition. $18.500 Darting
Mobile Homes Kim
(517)548-1100
HOWELL Gorgeous 1880 SQ.
It double Wide with central
air and al1 appllancel.
S33,900 Crest SerVices
(51715<t8-3302
HOWELL Vacant 2 be<lroom
with new carpet throughout
S12,900 Creat Services
(517)5<tW302
LAKELAND Florlcla. Adult
pari<. 12x80. 2 bedroom, 1
balh. lurnlshed, porch. 2
sheds. ear pOrt, central air,
gaa turnace 512,000
(517)54&.4582
NEW HUDSON. Cute 2
bedroom with expando, all
appliances and large deck
Quick occupancy. '10,900.
Creat Servlces,(517)!l4S-3302.
NEW HUDSON Kenllngton
Place. Quality Homel hal
new aOO preowned homel
Ivailable, .tlMing al 18,000
Sales office In club houle.
Open saturday, Sunday and
evenlnga tor vour cOllvenl-
ence.I31S).CS7·203II.

PtNERIOOE.
Llndena neweat mobile home
community Prtcea atart at
$18,700 with 'ree wUher and
dryer. Houae and lot
payment 01 1418 per month
with 10 per cenl down
(3t 3)735-8422

BRIGHTON 24 It on 101 al • SOUTH LYON Wooda: 85xl~,
Pine Lodge PlrI< $2.500 2 be<lrooma. 1'>'1bathl. large
\313)229-1824, (517)546-n~1. kitChen. new waaher and

IBUYER can have QUick dryer. central air, deck, gu
occupancy on thll clean two barbecue, picnic table,
bedroom home In Novl, All encloaed porCh, atorage
appllancea, ceiling lan, Ind Iht<l, Nice yardl! Pavt<l
more Mobile Home Broke,., driveway. Excellent COndI-
(3t3~11. lion •• nd great locallon In
fAWN Lake Eatatet. the Illt park. 5t5,5OO or beat offer
01 extrla on thla beautllul 13t3)437·225I.
14x1O two bedroom Ineludea =T:-:H:;:IS':':IC:S":;I=T::::;'B-rl-oo-:-n-e-W-:-'I~:-X=70
a Roman Tub with JaCUZZI. I Patriot. You'll get e montha,
laland kitchen, and much Irenl Iree II your're In by
more Mobile Home Brokera Chrlalmaa HOMETOWN
(313)34N51t USA. (!t3)85+211S

"

M08'I.I:HOIIU'

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
Stock Model Clearance Sale

5 Stock Modell MUlt Be Sold
By November 11, 1117
Homes are set ready

for immediate occupancy
Choice of

Discounts of $1000to $5000
or Pre-Paid Lot Rent

6 Months to 24Months
Now tlklng ordera for Ph... III

WHITMORE LAKE NORTHVILLE
Northfield Estates Country Estates
855W 8 Mile Rd 58220W. 8 Mile Rd.

No. 388 Diamond Circle No 41n lheolflCe secllon
(313)441-434& (313)U7.1IS1

I ftt b

on Mobile Homel
For SaI.

WEBBERVILLE .rea park
~•• 60 F... n Double wl<le 3
bed'oom 2 bath utllity
Itreplace .ppllances 2 car
gar.ge • 101 ne.. S2fl8OO
1~11)521~ evenlni' _
WEBBERVILLE 12X60 Delrol·
er 10X2O deck. two large

bedroom. every room Inalde
neWly redecorated Asking
$8.000 or renl .. lth option to
buy (~11)22~1
WHITMORElAK-E -aU
Redm.n Eatonpark Modular
Top ot the line. under
warranty cedlr siding. 3
bedrooms 2 lull balhs.
centrsl alf (3131445227
WHTlMORE LAKE-1l1S5 Fe"·
mont 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
'''eplace kllchen
.ppllancea shed. eaaumable
loan $19.500 (3131231-9146

0Z7 Farm., Acreage
ForSt ..

021 Lake Property
For5ale

NEW SUB

031 Vacanl Property
For Sale

HOWELL area 30 Acres
general commercial proper-
ly All or pan. 1-96 to Exit 137
on 0-18 Term. (511)~7

HOWEU
Prolesalona' Office buildIng
4000 sq It Upper level
pr.sently a lour bedroom. 2
bath residence Excellent
10CIllon and condition
S149.8OO(CMI18)

TRACTOR. Super M, with
brush hog attachment Excel·
lent conditIon $1.500.
\!13)437·7216

035 Income Property
Fors.te

SOUTH LYON. ~ of an Icre
with smlll house GOO<I
rental Income Commercial
propeMy Aaklng sea.OOO
13131227-2102(!131437-214O

037 RN' Eatate Wanted

OAKLAND Hilla Memorial
Garden •• Old Rugged Croaa

8ASS LAKE aectlorl. 3 loti available 1 lot
COMMERCETWP. $100. All three 51500

Lota ranging 122.000 10 ~~ ••
$56.000. Lake Itontage. or ~5;";:;YO=N:--ce-m=-e:':ta:-ry"""-'7c
WOOded loll. We buYt or you " '
cUltom build. 8eI~ Iul. 1clII. realOll8b1e. More IlllQl',
Aak lor "'I. Dureo. matlon at 238 Whittier Drtve,

South Lyon.
REIMAXwEST

(313)281-1<tOO.

D30 Northern Property
For sale

031 Vacant Property
Fors.te

COHOCTAH. 10 acrea. lJyron
SChOOla. Beautllul wooded
lite with large pines at Iront
bo«Iertng creik on beck.
Goo<I lIn<ly perk. 121.900.
Preaton Realty (517)541-1•.
fENTON: Near U5-23, 3 acre
comer $80,000, and <t8 acre
corner for 57411,250.C8JI Jerry
It: (313)750-10!l5.

REIMAXREALTORS

FOWLERVILLE Beautttul1""
acrea. perked, saoo down.
$110per month.
FOWLERVILLE AREA. Beaut·
Iful 10 acre parcell. 11,000
down. S200 per month. Agenl.
13131474-8082.
FOWLERVILLE. 12 acre
wOO<led square parcel. Nice
hili to build on. Good perk.
to% down. (517)541l-8!l27.
FOWLERVILLE, Approxi-
mately 75 acrea 01 land. Nice
building Ille "Ith pond and
wood. on property .• ,000.
Harmon Real Eatate
IStn22U183. I
fOWLERVILLE_ Nearty 20
acrel available on Cedar
ROld. Land h81 been
aurveyed, bank owned,
Its,eeo Harmon Real Ealate
(5tn22H1a3.
HARTLAND. Prtme lakevtew
building alte and prlvlt. lUe
aub. t0Qx150 leel. Flah Lake,
near Clyde and Hickory
Ridge Roada. $1,000. Private
1I".(313)22N014.
HOWELL. ~ acrea approx"
mately Roiling walkoul alte,
end 01 prtvate r08<l '15,000
(51~.

HOWELL • 2~ AC"U •
leaullfulty roIInO IncI lIgtIt·
IT wooded. CIoM to town,
aeMoIa and ... a,.. 112·
JCF. Cal (311) m.-.

HOwELL area 11 acrea.
prim. wooded land Oak
Grove Road. 13",100.
(:(Intract Term. Available
Call Roger Covert,
(313*"*.
HdwELL Townahlp t187
acrel on bIaclttop road near
Grand River. Nice rolllllA
parcel. cr.... runa acroll

r,ropeny• "50 It. o. raod
ronl808 tor m,lIDOPillion
~~.1l4-1 •. __
LAKELANDS AREA Wooded
building aile on quiet cu~
sac Elegant homea and a bli
ol\ltlvacV $28.000 and lerma
PLYMOUTH COLONY.
13I3_t811

" «

FOR RENT

011 Hou ... For Rent

BRIGHTON. Lakelront, 2
bedroom, elond porch,
completely 'urnlahed,
carpett<l with IIreplace. No
peta November through May
!1at S<t75.(313)478-2457.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom coun-
try home. $825. (313)22N528
afterS pm,

BRIGHTON. Small lUefront
home 4 mile. we.1 01
BrightOll. saoo per month.
(313)534-1002alter e pm.
8RIGHTON. 2 bedroom
hou.. OIl lUe. J40D plua
uUIIIl.a, pouIbIe dlacount
for handJlll!l!.(313)47&.7141.
BRIGHTON. Option to buy. 3
bedroom, 2"" car garage,
lake acce... S835 monthly.
(3t3)28t.ol5l.
BRIGHTON. Fonda Lake.
One be<lroom .• 1500 a month
plua utllltlel. Securtty depo-
sll required. No pell
(3t3)2&1144.
BRIGHTON. Completely turn-
Ithed cottage. Heat, uttlltlel
Included. 2 mllea ... t 01
Brighton No peta.
13t3122N723.
FOWlERVILLE. 4 bedroom.
1~ bath Irl-level S82S month-
ly Rrat, Iaal and aecurlty
1St7)22W8<t2.
FOWLERVILLE: 2 bedroom
hou .. , clean, nice Iocetlon.
OIl Grand River. .... per
month plua Securtty and
Rerereneel (5t7lU3-314
and (517)22W040.
HAMBURG. 3 room apart·
ment, lUelront, reaponalble
pellona only .... 75
(313)231-2lII1.
HAMBURG Townlhlp
Contemporary 3 bedroom. 2
bath. Calhedral celllnga,
walk-oul IInlahed be_nt
with decorIllv. wood alOVe.
Energv elllcl.nl furnace
Ruall Lake Prtvllegea No
peta saeo per mOllIh. plua
utllltlea. (313)227- ..* or
(3t 3!2'1.2Ia3.
HOWELL. eontemllOtWlloo 3
bedroom ranch on 10 acrel 5
mlnutea lrom expreaaway.
deck. IIrJtl)lace. full walk-out
ba .. ""nt. 2 bath. rultlc
.. "I~ (313)3t1~
(313~tO.
HQWELL Lakelront, 2
bedroom.. new lurnace,
deCk, tarpeted. AvalIabIe call
(5t~7~t .

I~J

plus Securlly Hell InCluded SOUTH LYON AvailableNo peta (313)229-2041 morn· PONTRAIL APTS. soon. 2 be<lroom lpar1metJt
Ings only Ie lown S385 per month. S40I
BRIGHTON Secluded 2 On PontIac TreIIln S lJ'Oll securtty Heat InclUded. Ne
be4room. appliances. .... 1.. 11 .. pets" LOOking lor reapo",
clrpeted Belulllul lake ............ I"....-1IIIIts ble person with good rete.,.
view $110 (313)832~122

from $370
ences Cell (313)437~ fer

IlI4 Apartment.
appointment 1.1

SOUTH LYON Brookdal'For Rent Including h.. t & hOl wat... all Apartments Sub Leal1l',.letllM: kltCherI II' 004'\d'hon ..
Lease up In June TWDBRIGHTON WOO<Iland Lake. Ing co_ling pool laundry &

one bedroom. kitchen. bath .forage I.cmu•• cable TV no be<lroom S«5 per mon~.
and IIvlngroom Utllillea pe.. ""ult aeellOn COnllCI JerrY.J
Included No pelS' S<t75 Ask about our (313)437~787 :.,
(313)229-9784 lpedal program for

8enior Citizen. ....,
FALL SPECIAL 437·3303 ALPINE "trom

I APARTMENTS '$475
• O't'erk)()kl KenllJlke FOWLERVILLE Above aver- In the hNIt of O.1danjl"Fr .. H.. , age. OIle be<lroom, furn- County'. recreational• Nea' t•• h,. Oak' Mall

lahed. StUdio Apenment."e.IY Ace•• , 10I. ... - ZKENSINGTON PAliK EmPlOY:' edult 0II1y. S385
apartINn!.1 . ~y.... ~APARTMENTS 9H'Itt petillO IS1Z)m1707_

~~. ,·-~tP~Vf·'~ '~=l·.~. Hkklen Harbelr. 'tllMl", .. ,1 Ind ~room apartmentt.
Imme 'Ie occupancy. 1 1nOnth, Avallallfe Deoemllel Me.t to ~ V~
bedroom J40D, 2 bedroom 1. (51n22M5ll8. SkI Lodge on JHI ...S4lI5. RATES REDUCED for FOWLERVILLE: Large MMfont,lea .. 1 signed durlhg the modem 2 bedroom. Immedl-

887-4021month 01 November only. Itelv available. Security
(313)227-51182. Depoelt. Call alter 7 p.m.

061 HouI.I For Renl

HOWELL 1 bedroom hou ..
aouth or 1-8ll t car garg.g.
No Pets $42~ monthly lIt1t
.nd l.sl In .dv.nc.
l~' 1)54&-2933 .lter 6 P m
MILFORD' 3 bedroom. ba.e
m.nt 1 car g.rage
1313)884-2101
PIIlCKNEY . Small 1 room
home Water Ironlage lurn·
tlhed S350 • month piuS
security (313)87a-5n1
PINCKNEY - M-36 and Petty.
v,lIe area Nice clean 3
bedroom home No pelS
Relerences rllQulred lat
lasl and securlly S800 per
month Available Immediate-
ly (313)8183661.
(313)231·9!i60
SOUTH L YON-:-~New 2
bedroom duplex No peta
security depotlt .nd reler·
.nces rllQutred $41~ month-
ly \3131437~daya
WEBBERVILLE Re-decor .
ated, 2 be<lroom S400 plus
deposit No pets'
(~11122~ evenln!!s

WHATlsTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

II you have an Item you wlah
10 sell lor S25 or less or a
group 01 Item. seiling lor no
mOre thao'l S25 you can now
place an ad In the clasailled
aeclion lor a discounted
pricel Ask our ad-laker to
place a Bargsln Barrel ad for
you \10 words or leSS) an<!
she will bill you only S2 15
(7hls .peclal Is oHered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercill accounll)

WHITMORE LAKE
bedroom non-drinker. 1
person perterred. S390 per
monlh Utllltlea. lurnlture
Included (313)231-80n

YPSILANTI EMU atudlo
Includes heat, Wlter. S350 per
month (313)2e1~.

lII2 Laketront HOUM.
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cotla8e. one
be<lroom StUdIO. partially fur·
nlahed Woodland Lake
Pflvlleges 1450 per month.

H4 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartmenta
For Rent - '.

LOCATION
LOCATION

LOCATION!

HIGHLAND A beautllul
2 bedroom upper apartment
All .ppllancel. beautiful
yard PelS. ADC Sect10n Yln
o k S4e5· S625 1313~78'
HOWELL' bedroom. S<t4O'.
bedroom S4Il5 Heat
w.ter Incluclt<l call aft
6 PI!' (313l82:::::.:4-t328~::.:--__ ---,.

PRINCETON
APARTMENTS

Our QUIet B"ghton communi
Iy not only oilers you
comfort.ble .. rene ./lord
able hVlng but IS al.o
conyenlent to everythIng'
Just minutes .way trom
US 23 .00 1-96 whICh allows
lOt Quick access 10 Ann A'
OOr.nd the DetrOit Metropoll·
tan Are.
Also lUll .round the corner
!rom I,ne ahopS .nd
reSlaur.nlS
, .nd 2 Bedroom apartments
Phone (313)2n-1881 today I

L I ...e In comfott and conven,
ence Just SCK.Ilh of do~r
town Sou1h Lyon off PonUac
Tra.l Easy ace •• 1 10 O.trOII
000 Ann Arbor laroe ,
bedroom .nd beauUful 2-
be(jroom '_.,ouI1 eno pet.)

lOW RATES
YET AVAILABLEI

437·1007
'0' .... SenKH Cttizen Draco,,,,,LEXINGTON

8lIB~~~n9~er
Brlghlon Mlchlgln

HOWELL I room 8p8(1mentl
w,th kitchen, In town. Mile
Only S2e5. utllll/" Included
(511)543-4986alter 7 pm '
HOWELL 2 bedrOOm. s400
per month l~ln5<t&-e781- ------,----....-,
HOWEll Smaf1 1 bedrootll
apartment S300 per monl~,
utilitiea InCluded';
(517)546-8020 • ~
IN HAMBURG 011 M36, ~
bedroom apanment. $350 ~
monlh. plus S300 aecurlty,
(313)229-*12 I

NORTHVILlE t Bedroo~.
t13 Main Street. see Mana;
(ler Room 4 $315 pIli.
security ;-
SOU7H LYON Upper eft ..
ci.ncy. stove. relrigerltq,rJ
$225 (313)04$-1487 ~

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom
close to shopping snd
lIxpressways S.so e ttl()(ll/l
Ample parking COin oper·
.ted w.. her and dry.r call
K.rl. (313)229-2489

THE GLENS
lr ... " lO'l'''' ..ood.-d al •• n •• '
oo-ftiown 8ttgl"ltor' Ell' K'."
kt II ~ n .......I•.bI. 'Of
ImmtoC"'t' ~'~J fltoc .....
ty , & , b9d'00Ift ",",II .lt~

apacoovI tOCH'ftl p" .... ,. wKo-
,..... f",tI C..'pele<S appt .. n<.'
f.I'OO' S ... "tf'oO If "'~ 00 Can IOf
.OOI .. ~ .. Of\ In 1,.1n1

BRIGHTON Lakeview Apts
One bedroom .p.rtment •
lake privileges Rent
Includes utlliltes and basic
cable $400 per month. 1
month securoty Ava,lable
now (313)227~7"5
BRIGHTON t bedroom. 011

WOO<Iland Lake Jj5Q per
month plus utilities
(3131227-3710
BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
SOUTH LYON One be<lroom
with carport now avallabl •.
$400 to $415 per month One
montn Iree Call
(3131437-1223

GRAND PLAZ~'
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL .:
Rentals Irom 1363 00
Includes heal water \ •
carpet. drapes, range,
relrlgerator. garbage.".
dIsposal. clubtJouse,
and pool No pels. ~
Opened.9 a m. 105 ,
P m Closed Tuesday,

(517)546.777"(CROOKED LAKE. One
bedroom. lully clrpeted
apanment. s2e5 a month plus
$250security (3131229-68n

..
!

• ~P"NEHiu.MAPTS~!··:
.. '1aZledroom ..

Newfy Decorated. waI' to wI/I carpetIng. color coordlnlted tll. tlOOI',
Fully appllanced kitchen. PQOI. cable available. 10 min. walk 10 .-
downtown; 5 mln,lo expre"wn. Public tran.portallon. HowelrPubilc
SChool •. 241lOur emergency maintenance.

,
\
\
I
I

1

QUNDlltVIII (517) 546-76H
9 to 5 Mon, thru Fri.Off Mason Rd,

between Isbell and.eao.. Walnut.Howell

GJb~~Gt6up
=., - "w,M,1JIfJ' ToM,k, PtopIt H,ppy"
CW«ft/IIIfJ

'..

r.lrllanl lOmlorl grl"l'l- \OU ..1m .1,1\ al 11'l(hlll1<' t luh
on NO' I <. athrdral (rllong'. 1"1'01'" .. nlo,lnll·_ ,mil '
,rrlrral bhnd, rrO''C1 lOur ''''I,ondl -III". "hlh' \OUI 11l1t.
01 ,oOlrm"ll<r I' 'rl\rd I" lIalk ondo ....,_. mlllo".1""
OItn'.,md ondilldual "."hrl dl\ .." S",onrmng l)filll ,mcl
trnms COUIh) OllOur'r I

On .. ,md 1110 btodroom 011>,11Imrlll' ,11<' ,11.111.,111 ..
lomr homr to IU\UI' <. om .. horn.. to 11'l(hlon.. t lull

w

1.-. . _

I~)'
CIIIIJ

E L c o M E

",

.'or,
< ,

JI..
•j'

3 84 9 6 4 o

,
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064 Ap.rtmenls
For Rent

T AXINO applocallons lor 2
lledloom apartments neal
la~e Call Olen (313~2Ul
WALLED LAKE ., -and - 2
lle<lloom apartments Irom
$3$5 IOcludes all ullllt.e.
~epl electllc (3t3 __ 20e8
WHITMO'RE LAKEI
bedroom apartment S330 per
month plus ulllltle. No pelt
~IJ~21411 altel 8 p m and
...eekends
I --------pM Dupl.x •• For Rent

BR1GH"TONIHOWELL Lalge
~ ) 4 bedroom 101 I....
.ncludes appliances and
~".ge 5700 per monlh'
"'vlliable 11·01·81
1517)~ 01 (511)~16
llRiGHTON -3 - bedlooms.
flew carplt throughout
L.rge dln'ng loom. loving
'<16m ell,. larg. kllch.n
Includes appliances. slave.
"'rigeralo< walher dry.r
III lawn 5500 pel month
(313)221-61~
!'IOWeLl"2 bedroom-:-rec.n.
tly remod.led. IIIrlg8lato<
ilOve. sell-cl .. nong oven
dl'hwasher garbegl dllPOS'
al Walking dlStanc. to town
5SO<>per month. plus securl-
Iy C.II d.ys belween
9,jj p m (5tn54&-c--'-;-'--'16_---,-;--
PiiiCKNEY 2 bedrooms No
pels S350 per monlh SecUII·
Iy deposil requ"ed
(313)591.11~
SOUTHLYON~-;;:2---,-bed---,-r-00-m-.
~arp.ted lalg. utility room
SecurJly No pets $.425
(313)34~15
WH tTMO- R ELA K-E -"2
bedroom duplex Flleplace
full besemen\, appliancea
)ncluded 55e5 per monlh
~s utilities (313)231-1600

067 Rooms For R.nt•f CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
~edneSday 1200 • Green

~

heet Shopp,ng Guide Servo
no DeIter & Green Sheet
hopping GUide Serving
Ighland. Thursday 3 30 •

Shopper Business Dlreclory.

grlday 3'30 • Shopper. Mon-
ay Green Sheet. & Green
hael Buslnen Dlrectorya.

~onday 3 30 • Wedn.Sday
lOr... n Sheel

HARTLAND Large room on
UlIe Day worlt/ng. slngl.
wom.n. SI .. dy worker
~Ichen prlvll'O'1 M!lt and
US23. 170 per we.k. Call only
'tom 10 am to 8 pm.
Itl3)881.e&47
HlOHLAND. 1 room plul
.vlno room. kltch.n. P.tl.
AOC. o.k. ses . 17& per week
<3'3)856-4078.
,.oRTHVlLLE. Room lor renl
~ week. 113 W Main See
Manager. Room 4

Fo.t.rC ....

RIGHTON. 2 b.droom
. $500 monltlly. avail-

Dec. 1. (3131231~.
HUDSON: 2 bedroom. ...toO. 10-20 pen:ent

n. Land Contrect lerml.
t313l22NOO7.
NORTHVILLE: 2 bedroom. 2

.... Ihroom eondo..$8l511lO1llh-
Iy plul aec:urlty. Available
December 1. No peta. Call tor
appolntmtnt. (31'~.
NOVl: Two bedroom. two
bath, appllanc... Heal
Included .. per month.
Call Mr. Ht.lop al
('1')111""12.
PLYMOUTH. Ntw 1
btdroom, all appllanc ...
carport. Mlnul •• to"down-
lown. Aooeu 10 exPf8llWlY·
IUI plu.a uourlty.
1313):4I4:U. (313)417-6*.

D71I lIobile HOIMS
For Rent

In lIobfIe Home SIt••
ForRent

COACHMANS COVE
It. belutlful mobfle hOme
..omm",n,t,;, on 810 PortaGe
l.kP Conere.. I"e... & •

~~~~:lw,~::3~1'.U~'~~
I 9<l '~m,nule. W 01 Ann
Arl><lr "~~ per montll

517 ·596·2936

: j g 2i g

014 Living Quartt"
To Shart

NORTHVILLE F.male/male
roommate wanled 10 Ihere 2
bedroom. 2 beth apartment
QUiet non·smOker. WOI1llng
Securlly deposll required
Over 30 Fred (313)341·1031
NOVi - Female to .harl 2
bedroom apertmlnl 5300
month utilllltl and h.. t
Included call Pa_1e at
(313~alter8 pm
ROOMATES wanted 3
bedroom hom.. Hlghllnd
c.llevenlngl (3131887-0eJ3

078 Indu.trlal.
Comm.rtcaI For Rlnt

BRIGHW-ti.-----c.ty -----otLIghl
Industnal Offlce/warehouae
space aVllllble Truckwells.
PUgh ceiling brlnd nllW
construcl'on tmmedlate
occupancy (313)229-2110
BRIGHTON area New. ener·
gy effeclenl Jndullrlal buU(I·
Ings lorlease 11.800 to 40.200
sq II Tal abelemenl avail-
able Loading docka. delu.
offices bcellent U5-23/1-9l1
1000Ilon (313143NI.,
BRIGHTON Light Industrial
hnlshed to suit. 115G-6250SQ
I~ (313)221.$465
HARTLAND AvaUabie now
2 400 sq 1\ commercial
bUIlding on 101·591'4 mile
west 01 US·23) Call
(313)62i-3851
HOWELL ~ftiiOhl
Induslnal shop wllh oHice
space lor rent (517)54&-.1
HOWELL 3.400 SQ It SIOfe
2313 W Grand R'ver
(517)542952
HOWELL Building lor rent
localed 1110E Grand River.
ample parkIng. 1.530 SQ It
c.lI 'or more Information
(511)546-1lllO2
HOWELL. downlown t.800
SQ It Grand RI...er Iron tag.
15m54351O. (51~
HOWELL Offlce/lhop 0< 1?
IcrolS Big Whee' on Grind'
River. (517)546-1116
SOUTH LYON High visibilI-
ty 10 Mile (505 EIII Lake
Street) 300 11 office lIOO Sq
11 warehouse. (313)437·1048.
WANTED Approximately 300
SQ f1 lP8Ce lor aleel pertl
In and OUI laclllUes Days.
(313)255.8340 Evenings
(313)47&-Gl181
WIXOM Area. Llghl Indusl·
rial Localad In Wixom
Industrial Parll. 3,oeo aq 11
800 11. offlct. (31')S4W811.

011 luIlcIlngl' HIIII
For Re"t

010O'nc. 8pIIce
For Rent

BRIGHTON OFFICE SPACE.
2300 aq.It., newly redeCOr·
Ited Immediately available
Will dlvld' Call Mary
(3131m-2180.
BRIGHTON' Prime location
100.. 200 aq. II olllc ..
available. Very Reaaonablel
(313)227-31•.

2

(112 Vlclllon R.nlal,

SKI BOYNE Lovely 4
bed,oom lurnlShed home ,n
Boyne City 10 renllor the ski
.. ason' Monlhly or Weekly
Seven miles 10 Boyne Moun
IIln Refer.ncel required
c.lI (511)546-58&4

014 Lind For R.nt

oa Storave Space
ForRenl

BOAT and car storage space
remams 'or a boal 18 It or
letS, smlll car 5150 Inllde
(313)44t-5142
BRIGHTON- Storao;-- space
lor rent In pole baln for cars
boats elc 115 cents per 1001
per monlh (313)221-e&41
F6WLER~u:Ewinler Star·
age Huge Warehouse Aula
BoaIS,MotOfcyclea Elc Low
Ralea" Call (517)223-3Q4e
dlys II 10 6 (5m223-8040
anytime _

NOVI (I-M and Beck Road
easy exprellway accell)
Lock.d and IIghl.d RV
Itor~J~~ _
PINCKNEV Boal storsge on
your tralter ,nslde !55 per
monlh Outside $25 per
month (313)818·5131
evenings
WINTER Storage BoalS
molorcycles motorhomea
old cars Reasonable rates
(511)223-1110ll

on Wanted To Rent

WANTED ApprOXimately 300
SQ 11 space tor steel parts
tn and out Ilclllhes Daya
(313)255.1Ia40 Evenings
(313)41&-OQll1
WANTED 10 rent. garage for
old car Storage perlerred
South Lyon area
(313)431·2524
New Hudson Two 10lS
approllmllely two acres
each. zoned heavy IOdustrlll
1d.. 1 lor conlraclors, elc
needing oulslde Slorege On
prlvale road. JUII off Grand
Rlv.r PrICe J.4O.ooo .. ch 101
(313)431·1218

101 Antlqu ••

LAKE CHEMUNG
OLDIES

s~!.sE Grand RIVPf )..lowe"

102 Aucllonl

JERRY DUNCANrS
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
F.,t'I'I Est.'.

MQul~n",IO Ant Q .. r

U ".u~,...f) ...."
437·9175 or 437·9104

IllUA IRILMII
AUCTION 5E1tYICE
Farm. Household Antique
Ael' Estll •. Mlse.'~n.ous

Lloyd •• 8......

1~~.t=
13Ul!!4-90'

'X- Wt1IItf1
I II AuctIOn sentc:e

- • Plymouth
!~" Michigan ...
,.JI , 1m) «!WI ... '"

FREEOONSULTAnoNS

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

_1o_F"r-.1-.
Households ·Farm Estltes·

BUSiness ·llQuldationa

Roger Andersen
..... (313)229-9027

103 Garage &
Rummage Salel

ALLGARAGE&RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST

BE PRE· PAID ATJ)NE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON Delule office
spece 800 to 2400 aq It 517·546-1175 or 546-7184
Prim. IocaIIon IIId good ::lpenWed Sal \ ~P m 0' <a"'Y'
parkUllii between ~ anappo,nlmen, - -

Br\tht!nMall.(}1 ~, DEAlER apK8 IYI~ al
BRIGHTON. Ftm cilia llfflQ FLATIRON ANTIQU&S In
building. on Orand RIver MUfanl. 1100 10 1150 per
1dN! fOf medlcll Of O'neill monltl. (313~.
office. ... mil. W.1t 0'
BrIghton Mall. 500 10 2500 Ill.
11. Immediate occupency.
cau Brlgllton Town and
COUntry. (313)227·1111.
BRIGHTON Downtown. 2 Of 3
room Su"t. On Grand RIver
al Main 8t. V.ry nlct'
(313)221.4208.
BRIGHTON. Hearlhllde
offlct center. on Grand River
hit 1150 aq. ft. available fOf
D.c.mbtr mov. In.
(313)345112.

HIGHLAND. Shop area and
office fOf rent. 1.800 aq. It.•
light lnetultrlll. 1313)117·1132
IdeO per monltl plul d!pO!It.
HOWELL: .. aq. ft. on S.
Michigan. Euy ICC8II 10
.... Flent Includel utUltI ...
(517)541.1337.
HOWELL. Orand River
av.nue. Store front wlltI
offtce lnet ltonIQe. Very fOOd
loCation. Approxlmattly 1,000
19. ft. \S17)54M320.
MILFORD. Oood location.
Oood pa~"". FOf ..... Of
..... (313)S4N5S3.
NORTHV1LlE Maln SIrMt.
Good pntng. very ~
loCation. For ..... Of .....
(31~.107l.

PRIME OFFICES
1 Of 2 Room IU"t. WalIe6-

Lake Prolelllonal Building.
1080 E. WUI Maplt.
(313......,...

SOUTH LYON 3 room ottIce
lullt. Ctnlral bualn.la
dlltr1el. I2llO per month.
(313)437.-AtllIol' Nlell.
SOUTH LYON: Store lronl
101' rellll Of oItlct. F,..
perking (313)34W730

GREAT LAKES
ANTIQUE SHOW

& SALE
RELDHOUSE ARENA

U of M DEARBORN
410'1 EvetgrHll

Ex" Mich. A..... Walt
Off Soultlfleld Fwy. (m-3ll)
AcrOIl FJlrtane Town Ctr

A
BIG

EVENT
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKET
Natlonl urGeat

Inside IIlrteet

NOW OPEN
NEW LOCATION

45300 Mound Rd.
(Jull N. 01 ..... UUcal

254·7110
Many b8rgalnl at our
WARRIN MARKET
IOIIlI DEQUINDRE

1 bl. H.ofeMU. Road
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

At thllloc8t1on

757-3740
Both Merketl Open'

FrI 4·Qpm
Sat. & Sun 1oam~pm
For Booth Renlalln'o
Call Dally 101m· 6 pm

OAK Hallt"l. 125.
(517)5ot1.2I21.
PLA YEA Plano: Bench and
plano rolla. 1750. EJcellenl
condltlon. c:.J1 (313)887.-.0

-
112 Vacation Rentlll
MANCELONA BIll Rentalll 3
bedroom hOme. I llI'nUlel
lrom SchUll Mountain. Ie
mlnulas Irom Shanty Crtell
SlNpa 8 No petaU CIbIe
T V full weeIl. ... CatI
belwNn 1 p Ill. and 8 p.m
Monday Ihru Thllllday
SaIUrday and Sunday, 8 I m

MILFORD. Wllc.Uan.oul.
cloltllng. Thurldly. Frtelay.
NO¥. 12. 13, ~ p.m .. 251 HIli.
0" Atlantic.

AMCON
FOOD

AUCTION
Thurs-Now 12-1 PII

810 .alWlty ClII/IId & d,.,
good •• meal. II." poult,.,
dally p,ocluela (bring coc»-
.'ato< trozenltemal

MIL'S
AUCTION

Fowlenllie lluonIc HaU
7181E. Qrand AC.tr

5840101·59
Ho •• 11 WI (517) 546·5995
-- -

wednesday/Thursday November" /12 la8T-SoUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-T B

GE 011 wel"" and dryer.m each. Excell.nl condl-
lion. Brown 101a, 150 Twin
bOl l,,"ng.110 (3131m-13llO
GIRL'S b.droom sel by
Bulltt Desk wllh boOkshell
and IIghl. .ntertalnm.nl
dre r. tall drlll .. r and
dre r with mirror. 1 V.. r
old No room In new home
Asking 1400. 1800 n.w
(3131231-8540 _

103 G.,lgt'
Rummag. Sal.1

~OWELL Tenl lale 16x16
lenl and campIOg eqUIp-
ment MolOlcycle toys
lamps dresser rldlll ancl
table sews old Ihotgun
mIscellaneous ~ High
Meadowl Wednesd.y
Thursday _ __ __

MOVINO SALE Trellle labl.
4 cha"l ch,na cabinet oddl
Ind .nds furniture Wednes-
day Thulsday 10 am 10
5pm 11301 Faullett
(3t3\6n-TI38

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
T~IS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE crry
WHERE THE SALE IS TO

BE HELD

BRIGHTON MedIum size
HOUSEHOLD ., Ireezer. appliances. elec·Mr Ironlcs. elc November 13th.

Q 10 noon November 141h.
151h.Qto 5 Woodlake Village
Sub. ~ Oak Rldg. Clrcl.

__________ BRIGHTON Bett.r bergalns
garag. IIle Amlna IrNzer.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES exc.lI.nl condllion. 5175
Wedn.lldly 12:00 • Gr.tn Twin b.ds, brllS head·
ShNI Shopping Ouldt sa,.,. boardl. 1200. Eleetrlc dryer,
Ing OIxter & GrNn ShNI 170. Room air conditioner.
Shopping Ould. Strylng 180. Lov .... l. 180 Much
Highland. Thulldly 3:30 • morel ll2& Wlndtmer.. all
Shopper Bulln.1I DIrectory. Hlcker and McClementa
FrldIy 3:30 • Shopper. Man- November 13. 14 Q I.m .'1'
day Green Sheel, & Green BRIGHTON 8802 Ardmore.
Sheel Bualnell Dlrectoryl. off Hlmburg and Cranmore
Monday 330 • Wedn.sdaY Clolhes. mlscellaneoua
GreenShee\. November 13. 14. 15

Qlm·5pm

SOUTH LYON Hldlt-. bed
lormici table w/ 5 awlvel
cha"s while relrlgeralor Ill'
color TV large dresser w,th
mirror $.45 aewlng machine I
w,lh callonet 555 Hammond
orgsn $225 boat, motOf
Iraller $950 ,o-speed bOy's
bIke skI-boots 5JS
(313)437-3928
SOUTH LYON - 67~ Welt
Crell Lane Saturday
November Ulh. ilIa 4 Three
Femlly Sale" Baby Items
Clothing Collectibles. Furn,·
ture and Anl,ques
SOUTH - LYON =--Mc-J-S-ce-I-Ia-.
neaua Items tools. beaulilul
plants new gilts Thursday
Friday ~5 ~2O Tower Road
(corner 016 Mile)
SOUTH LYON 301e1 Kenl
Lake Road between Sliver
Lake road and Old Grand
R,ver Fnday. Salurday Ind
Sunday 10 a m to 6 p m
CIOlhes child and Idull.
books child and\dull. childs
csr seal Ind cnb. planlers.
lays chllda recorda. canntng
lsra Ind Morell
UNION LAKE Designers.
uOlque. dark oak break'all
area table. 6 Clll.,s Double
and queen beds. Irlple
dresser mlllor Solabed.
entertalnmenl cenler. coffe
and .. nd tables. beige IIvln-
groom chairs. linens. rugs.
drapes. limps, pelnUngl.
offlee aec:retarlal d.sk. IUe
cablnels. wallpaper. lIdd.rs.
shelving. ml&C household
Ladlea. Ilz. 8-10 clothing.
acc'leorles Saturday only.
~5 p m (313__ 2elI8

HARD Roc~ Maple Dln,ng
IIble 4 che"l w,lh Side
board Lovongroom sel w,ng
Chi" desk w,lh Cha" bally
cnb mlicelianeoul ,tems
Reasonable (313)231Q655

KEL VINA TOR Iide Oy SIde
refngeralol 25 cub'c tool
blown decoralot IranI $125
(313)221·3582
KING I'le -wate7bed-wllh
m"rOf canopy and 6 drawer
pedlslal 52 500 new Alklng
S1500 3 Piece beige seCllon
al soIl J.4OO 6 Rual velour
dln,ng chaors. 2 matching oar
stools S250 Capta,n style
bunk bed w,lh 1 dlswers
$250 Console TV stereo
clb,nel S15 (313)62ll-603l1
KING S'le pad,slal waler bed
wllh 12 drawers bOokcase
headboard Orlgll\al COal
S1 200 A s ~ In g S900
1313)68!>-8930
KITCHEN AID Irash - co;;,p;.c-
ter S175 (313)34~568
LARGE - Refrigerator 575
Double oven gas stove 5120
Olqer Cssh reg,sler $150
(313)227~
LIVING ,oom sofa and Jove
seal Cherry contemporary
style wllh 2 coord,natlng
tables Very good condillon
5500 or best oller Aller
6 p m (517)54&-2222
LOVEL Yolde' tableawlth
cUS'om cuI marble laps
Fancy drum SI35 Larger
cloverleal $180 (313)881·10ll9
lBev) EvenlOQs (313)887-~
LOVE seal COUCh navy blue
betge modern $150
(511)54fH39T ~
'MATCHED set --Helvy D\jiy

~ ..... Kenmore Washer and Electr
IC Dryer Excellent cond,lIon
S250 Another electnc dryer
S85 (511)223 3946 and
(517)22J.$)4()
",ECCHI deluxelUiomallc
l'g zag sewlOg machlOe
ClblOet model embrOiders
llllnd hems buttonholes etc
1910 model like on monlhly
plymenlS at S53 cash
balsnce Guaranteed Un,ver-
sll Sew,ng Center
(313)334~
OAK-kllcheneh"" 4 on set.
possibly circa 1930s 5100
Fllr 10 gOOd condition
1313)229-9078

104 Houaehold Goodl

BATHTUB slOk 10,lel pluS
Itxlur .. Avacldo Green All
tal $55 151T)~785
BEDROOM set - Pink and
while perlect 101 lillie girl
Excellent condition Single
canlpy bed wllhOllI aprlngs
IncI mallresa nlghl sllnd
regular detk with chi" two
dresae,.. and corn.r d.lk
wllh bookcase S700
1313~1015
CONTEMPORARY/modern
IovlOg room Sel Couch
loveseat and 3 panel mltch
,ng Icreen Beige w,lh brown
Iccents S800 or lleal orter
Must sell by weekend
(313)8ll8-1835 between a am
and_noo~ or alter T pm

IITATtIAUa, ...
,,, k' 11 1t , ....,ean_._

ll .... _toJn OO~tf\to ......
Ad 90 ••• t " ","I to .~)
cO....... ,1. NOfIltMYIU.III,.n
~ .. 4e ..... l ""ge e\Aige'.' •Me""'" • A"llQOl OAK DROP
l.IA' TA.... E wnw lU"NlD t,.fO!5 •~ tI_ .ttft • eN'" ..,
t~"'"twooeI • ~'''\I'I bt' ••• bed •("""'1"" -oatS dt • .,fftQ ~ • Cu......
~ • 0.. peH'ltIftOa & pnfttt •

IIAU'"Ul "''''''QuE Pu""
QAO.t.N • ,,,~. ',.lu'.' •
.. OC~ • SlUJJIO ......... Al
H(M) CO\,.LEcno .... io'en IrKto'

"""'''""~·'CltCl~
.' .1'tuge~lOfOottool.·Tatl'e
..... ~ ~ tatlM .'1
(10010.1 .. WHEf.\.. 0fVV( CAI' •
c,.o.J«.~ lftt)ud1l"'O ~e~~
''OUt''''" c~ P'e'WI eoet\lll'floe
~ OOOCS ~ clO~' •
$of ... ~ ~ ... ~ C-~.
''''-.0 t)edfOOtn""t Me .-.: ~
"" MatM1lt,.. 0......, """'...,
".., N .. 11" ,., ......

.,..,.,..... 0.- ...-.. .' ,at....... ,. ., I.' I s.c~I, .,---
CONTEMPORARY Conler·
ence Table with CIln backed
cha"s Good condition 5200
Pallo furMure round while
IIble. 6 ChillS and yellow
umbrella Good condilion
5200 (313~16
CONTEMPORARY 3 piece
living room set SoIl. lov&-
seal. chllr Besl offer II

(313)34~12
CONTEMPORARY loveseat.
S50 2 vinyl brown chairs and
ottoman. $100 2 butcher
block tables. S50 2 wicker
lampl. $30. All excellenl
condllion 32 H.man charac·
ters. 5 vehicles. caltle gllY
&Cull. snlk. mounlaln All
515 Kids 3 pleel kllchen set
with acc.llorl.. 130
(313)34.4!25

FURNITURE MO¥Ing SII•.
Couch. $75. 2 matching
chIlre. S50 a pllee. Rock.t

•recliner. m. Aller 'pm
(313)817-2150.

MOVING AUCTION
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 14th 11:00A.M.

7910PettysYille Rd.
(corner" P.tty ...... , Swarthout Rd •. )

Pinckney, Michigan
3 pc bedrOom .. 1 w/doubl. bed. vanity & chili 01

drlwers. oak dell<. 2 PCI ltep back klJch.n ClIpboard.
c.oar cheal 5 drawer ch.sl. walnut dfop leal gale leg
lable w/3 leavet. pane rocker. bentwood chairs. chell
01 dllwera wlcarved pulls'. droplN' tabl •• childs oak
high chair. childs oak rocker. nighl stands. knee hole
dISk. labllS. rockars. planl stand. wall ctoc:k.
Sameonlte card llbl. w/4 chalra. WICker will sh.ll.
Oehumldilier. air conditioner. K.nmort wisher
Kenmor •• Iee dryt,. ullllty CIbln81. 2 nle. Iramed au
pelntlngs. Kodak 35 M.M. camera.qullli. doI/l. crockl.
barn Ilnllln, eoltwll'. boOks. plClurlS & trame •. m.tal
Shill. lrull pralS. SliP laddet. llOUraaeentllghlllxlura.
mise poll & penl. graniteware. mite dish ... yard
10011,/IIOd 10011, 8&0 /llnet IIW. lmall tabl. IIW. wo~
bene". barb witt. wl1eel barrow. Lawn Boy rotary
mower. llRra rotary mower. lawn roller. 40 11
tx"nllon Iadd.r. 20 ft. extension leddll. eam.1 back
trunk. hOtse drawn plow. 3 H ProIa IlIIer. 2 waltrlng
tankl. and loll mort

NOI responsible lor aceldtnll day 01 lilt Of lor
good' .Iter eokl A.lrashmenll avlllabl. All .. ,..
final Cl1tckl ace.pled w/proper 10 0-: Iftttty
HlfllMllllf ----_
AUCnoNII"S: ~.c:~
"AY AND MIKE EGNASH '171
PHONE: (111)"'1." \ •
T"H"~OH>tOIfWf"lIYi. .,

THEFOl/llOA 110&1 Of 0IIIl1UCCt1l

ORIENTAL Black lacquer
sereen 4 panela. onglnilly
51.300. now 57&0 Aleo other
orlenlal accenta
(313)885·1828 Iller 5 pm
perslst.nUy
RECENT move hll lalt m.
wllh 7 .llra Ippllanc.. All
Like Newll c.lI 'or d.talla
(5tn54ll-0138
REDECORATING sale
Drapes. IIghl IIllures. drape
rods. some turnilure
(511)54&-3ll66
REFINISHED II piece hard-
wood dining room set 5100
(517)54&-3911
REFRIGERATOR Avocado,
Whirlpool. lellured door Ice
mak.r. 11 cu It 1 Vear old
Doesn'l malch nllW home
S500 Porceilin InUque wood
sto~e 575 1313)231.llS4Q
REFRIGERATOR Frlger.
dalre 11 cu. II Gold Very
good condlllon $150
(313)221-3035
REFRIGERATOR. Wards.
28cu 11. slde-by·slde Like
new. almond, HOCI'
(313)383-5575.
ROPER Eleclrlc SIO¥' 1Y.r
years old $125. Call
(313)344-0853
SEARS Cold Spol relrlger.
lor 5150 Sears Kenmore
.. Il-cleanlng range. 5150. Or
bolh 1250. (313)437·7312
SEARS Kenmore gold Ilove
.nd refrigerator. 1285 Snow·
mobile. S75. (517)54l1-448.4.
SOFABED Excellenl condI-
tion Burgundy Ihd tan
(313~

111 FIrtWOOd
IftdCoeI

MA Flrew.ood. coal. Super K
K.roIIn., propane filling
Fl.tcher & Rickard Land-
scapt Suppll'S,
(313)437'"
ACE atabwood. large 41418
bund .. s. Meh yields appro. I-
I1IIltly 3 laeecordl Dellv.ry
I .. llabl. From 5U
(5171223-9080

I ''0 .~~

FIREWOOD by Ihe sem, load
4x418 Olk and hickory
seasoned (517)541058 CONSIDER Clasaltled Ihen
FIREWOOD J.4O lace cord consider It aold
delivered. 418.,6
(517)223-3841

HARDWOOD J.4OO lor 10
lace cOfds. 418118. spill and
delivered 10 lice cord minI-
mum 1(517)828-3333 DUST COL.LECTOR U~ .
LOG Spllner 6 h P Heavy Torti •. model 1iFB. 2 h.p.,
Duty $ll5O Call 1517)548-27&1 480 vall. 3 ph .... 3450 TJlr+ .
~~::;::::""==:~~=':'=:-llndoor UII onlyl Excelltllt
MIXED IIrewood !55 a laclt- condlhon Some duel wort!

cord. 4118116.delivered $.45 available Sile by Bldll
you pick up 13131231~ Conlacl S Bacon HartlaQd
SEASONED IIrewood. $45 • SCt100II (313)1132-7481
lace cord. 4x8x18. CuI 2 ELECTRIC doubl. 0....."
years (511)&51-8883. stove. J.4O. Glrra 20" SChwllll'l
SEASONED IIrewood. moally bike. seo. Elcell.nl c~
red oak. 1 year. 4118116fece lion. (3131227·1828.
cord $.45 pick up or 150 FILL send or clay. 51 per
delivered. 2 cord minimum. yard. delivery .. allable.
C a II be for e 8 pm. (517)54l1-3UO
/3131231·1&40. A;;RE£p::LA~C:;::E~O-;-:Ia-as--:;doo-rs--=-wIItI
SEASONED flreplle' wood. screen. 53x35 high. 11~.
24 Inches long. S40 cord (313)87S-e74Oalter 5 p.m .
(313)132·1101 GE 15 cu 11. upright Irtezer.
108 lIuuc.1 In.trumenta $150 or best offer eo In.

round pedlltal oak table.
anllqu •• wlltl 4 prell8Cl back
chairs eell offer Wood
burning slove. Iron I hal
doors lhal open with mlct
Besloffer <51~

ReV. Anti Freeze
Buy Now

$299
o"W &_1.

105 Firewood
And Coa'

ALL hardWood or Iry OUI
Deluxe Mil Free kllldhng

AlSO 10 to la fUll cords 01
Northern Oa~ HANK JOHN
SON AND SONS IInce lQ10
Call or leave messege T daYI
a week 1313i34a-30t8
ALL Oak Seasoned -File
wood $55 2 or more mIni·
mum Free DelIvery
151118~Hlll

A&SSUPPLIES

Seml·loads Ind partial loads
del overed Federal cords
Mostly ask AlSO avallabe
cut and spIll lacecords
4<,8"6 Please call
1313)2312207

A&S SUPPLIES

Sllll wood . bundled Each
llundle ytelds epPlOllmalely
3 lacecords From UQ
bundle (313)23'·2207

C & H - Flfewood -100'li;
seasoned hardwood S50 PIlI
cord sphl and delivered
(313162:l-lI&29
C &. H F,,;;;;Qd-l00%
seuoned herd .. ood S50 PIlr
cord spIll and delivered
1313162H805
COAL Kerosene Sessoned
hardwood Eldred s Bushel
Stop 2025 Euler Rosd
(313)229-6857
DAVE S fifewOOd -Seasoned
mIXed hardwood (Oak
Maple ASh) $50 per lace
cord 4 x8 x16 Delivered
Ilee 10 most arels
1313",372213
EXCELLENT hot burning
wood Take your chOice
split unspill seasoned or
green 1511l546-OllOO
FIREWOOD by Iheseml-load
Full cord 4 x4 xe All hard-
wood ~2O cord load c.lI
(5171426·7912 belween
8a m ·6p m or
(517)421>-5329
FIREWOOD Seasoned split
and delivered (517)~

BALDWIN Acroeonlc plano.
Jll5O. ....ry good condilion
(313)34~2S61
CONN Organ Many voices
and ry1hema. show cord
MIgnlllclenl IOlid P.can.
curved legl Perfection S800
or bea1\3131ll&4-2OI7.
CORONET Good condllion
1215 or besl oller
(313)231·2484al1er 7 pm
CZ 101 caslo SylhellZer
1225 New (51n546-4534 al1er
330 pm
EPIPHONE Electric Oulll/.
hollow body. Sunbural Very
Good CondlllQnll 5125
(313)229-6488ev.nlngl
FOUR spelker Thom ..
OrOln Like new. S4115
(313)227-3888
KIMBALL EleclronlC Spinel
Organ plus bench. 1.
Sll15 Call (313)437~135
KIMBALL, Spinel pllno.
bench Included Recenlly
tuned S8OO. (313)221.. 730
PEARL live pllee drum Nt.
ZlIdllan cymbell II1d Itoal.
1425 or best. (313~
aher4 pm.
PlANO lor ..... uprlghl.
"tldl sam. work 150.
(3131227....
PIANO, Kimball Conlole,
11,000 (IH)$4&-1. altar
5 p,m or(313l612-7S4I.
PlANO tuning. /IIlIIr 15
y .. " experltnca Jim
St.lnkraus. (517}54l1-4504S.

SALE on Vamaha Orand
Kimball Sohme' ptanos New
pianos Irom Sl 2ll!l Uled
pllnos Irom SI50 Hammond
olgans Irom S250 Ann ArbOr
Pllno and Organ Company
20Q S Ma.n Sire ..
(313)883.3lOll
UPRIG~T~p .. no cherry
",ood 58 x 56 x 28 Very
good condillon S300 5 pm
10 6 30 pm on weekdays
10 am Ihrough 5 pm on
.. eekends (313)34~06ll

107 Mlae.Uaneou.

, t AIRLINE cert,ltcates good
on Easlern or Contlnenlll
S80 eacl> used lletoll
Decemlle, 11 (313~
ioo FT 01 cyclone lence 4 It
hIgh Ne .. S150
(511)54~2921
220 Olfls lllCycles $25
each (313)431·3688
20lL ba,relol loilaie 250
gilions 525 apoece
(313)455-lI5ll5
APPROXIMATEL i-300ft
used snow lence wllh T·
posts (313)~1
BARN krt 40><80 open ceU.
Ing complele w,th doors.
55ll8O (313)486-2333
CANVAS tarpaulins h.. vy 12
ounce. cut sizes 10 x 12 It
$53 46 12 x 16 It S85 54. 14 I
20 II S12414 and poly cOvers
to x le It 51680 15 I 30 h
$.42Cole s Elevator, IIslend
01 Maflon Street ,n Howell
'511)54~2no
CEMENT mixer Good condl-
lIOn S350 (3t3)632·5434
CERTIFIED -Smlil-englne
Reps" GenuIne ParIs
Ouallty ServIce PICkup and
Del' very AVllllble
(313)2212139
CHEST - Freezer 11 cu 11
Excellenl condItion 5250
Matchong wood desk and
dresser sel 5180 Alumtnum
row boa I $150 Calt
(511)~E~ _

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

General el.clrlc uprlghl
Ireezer 5100 amllm caasette
player. wllh power booIter
and speakera $150 Two 1lIk
chairs. S20 Folding ping
pong tabl. S20. 51 Plec. plnk
deprellion gllli S"'ron
pattern S350 Doubl. bed.
S20 7 f1 Chrillmu trN 125.
Office desk and chair. 150. II
day ClOCk$35 Baby crib S40.
Micro WI'" cart S40. LIYIng
'oom lampI.1517)m-t108.
HAIR Styling equipment. 'lIk.
nllW Styling unltl. dryer ••. :
Ind mlrrora.1313187&4S71. '
KENMORE Uprlghl Irtezer.
like nllW (~1n$4ll-5251.
KNAPP ShOe Dlstrlbulor.·
Leonard Eisele 2473 WaltKe
Road. Webbervill ••
(517)521-3332
LAMB lur jaCk.t MedhUlt.
zlp-oul ......... make ......
Llkt new. Ollt Idea. ..
(3131887-e75l1.

HILLTOP FORD
2798 E. Grand River. Howell

546·2250 "

J.i& ,( " ., ,'"aszzmF;"· •
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111 Firm Products

REFRIGERATOR O'O'e Ou'
If' good wortl,lng (.ondltlOfl
$.3~ 1~1II~~~I
SA TEl.ITE Anlenn.. 6 It
bllCk mesh new $149
Complete Sa'elll'e sySiem
New $398 13131.371063
SINGER Dial a Malic ~ew"'g
'TIa<:hlne In mOdern wdlrHJI

Clb,ne' Make Oeslgns
appliques buttonholes e'c
Repossessed Pay $~ cash
or mOnthly P'lymenlS Guar
."Ieed Unlwersal SewtnQ
Cen'er 1313)33<l-WO~
STEEL round and square
tUbing angles channels
beams etc Call Regal s
.~, 7,~f>-3820
WEDDING dress Princess 0,
style embossed ant'Que
white ~lZC ? Sol6 and 2
cha"s IBest otteq SollO oak
lutl length mirror and matc.h
IRQ 'runk 1$l(lO each I Babv
c"b and Changing 'able Ibesl
oller) Casco car seal 1$1~,
:"all 1313,]31 9612 weekday~
d"er 5 pm Salurday Sunaay
rtnytlme

WEDDING InVitalton albums
tea1uflng beaut"ul wedding
stal'Onery ensembles ijnd
accessofles Rrch variety of
papers and dlgn'fled lelle"ng
"yles All SOC'aIlY correct
Sou'h Lyon Herald 101 N
Lafayette 13131.372011

I/EDDING "ng set Size ~ w,lh
written apralsel Ukt yEillo't\'
oola 30 karats Cost S75~
sell for ~5O 15171~f>-2897
aller 6 pm
wELDERS 200 dc 225 ac
~)ortable miller With leed
""CO acldc 2 speed Wife 160
j,p S'ICk wl'h leeds w,'h 28
E gun A"co 200 amp meg
.. ,re WIth 2 Bena,a guns 8 It
anO ,. It alum,num aM steel
w,th cart and 60 It extenSIon
corO (3131878-5952
WELL POINTS from $32
Myers pumps. plum Ding
heatIng and electrical
supplles Use Our well d"ver
free With pu,chase Mart'n s
Hardwlre. 22970 PontIac
TraIl South Lyon
1313>437~
....ILD brrd feed 50 Ib bags
JOlly mIX 17 25 black OIlers
S11 hnch mIX $3750 thlSlle
seed ~7 Cole s Eleva'o'
east end of Marton Slreet In
Howell (517)~f>.2no

IIt:t (Jf v' t;'d~:)

1.00')f < S 4(j 60 dl~U

f u' t... f\I"Q I, Larbllj(' PAIP u' I'< '2 Competition
t dP'~r .. ~ It:'d(j

~ ( • t ~ d r" M tI I ri ~ ••~" ?(j(; l ~ • 1:S9 blnO I nQ S

, ". d', .<IS!; <>e". ,.'" .. ,. t 9, $ISO
~ d n , Ql., H I 0;, V ,,!,. , 6 p m
1'3 ""&-6SOO r "~l) 2897

~r-d I meld Idth. Ciu Idli ... 10 3D,;t '30l Taction 'x Bustl
~mdl I'''HJdf' '1ft),. (d 'tIlt. rf Y 11P (arl() slOt).; $165
.. :)11 j 3 43"' 3'~Y ~"1 • 't..J'0' 3~ l,dltber ModeJ

'r "r S32' 90"0 1, gauge
'dO I (l l.nt1," 'Y rlO 1165

~~. '>4h ']41

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

Ol0 t·( orO~ Al ',tH ..
s~N'(j'l Cd) t313 (1'199'

PAf CJ~JO'" f(;UI., bu.l e~ dflO

ma(hlnef)' ....... ood~(jn' ng
It) ~ ,jt"j IfdL' ",_

, lM3
,..

A v' ! U,f

109 Lawn & Garden
Cale and Equ.pmenl

'~U~LJ" ~ u....lllOwPf uoo<J
J"l' 11)r- S' ''J l'Jl'I~b-4391

'>('~f f t-lf () 10t,.l~OII HO'lfell
~, 7,~1> 95,1
'«IWBI i)wE I' ~"a'~ CO, ~'f ~n"Ol' lor 16 1St1t,.l

• I plll'''l $~SO aller 6 p m

, lo 18 '" Q~/)1

110 Spo'ling Goods

.~ o..l bfF.l ,..agnum
I<'t ·rld ....lr Sid .,te5s stpel
.... '''' he l t,,, S400 Of best

11(. ". ::'" 4)45

A"",' 0NOHRHU,<TER5
f ;1 II' mr)ul")! $160

"1,6'" 1869

110 Sporling Goods

wEATHERBEE VanguarOI...... mag 3~9 va"ab'e
"ope .. ,oe "e.. $.2~
~II,!>CI>-~836atler 6 0 m

111 Fa,m Products

f.YI'LES C,de, nome mlOe
'unut5 ml~cellaneous food
"'ms anO anhQues H,lltop
0" hardS ano C,de,m,1I
f pnlon (313)6~9l92
APPLES Now Sh,pplng' G"l
Bo'es and Fancy Gol'
Bas~ets Anywhere In the
USA'" Call for a Brochure
St,.ltcer Orc.hardS
131316321692 Open Da,ly 9 \0
6 US 13 north ClyOe rOld
Clot

NEUROTH S
OBS TBAUM ORCHARDS

& CIDER MILL9,~,CU'f1e
~ ... !fI~ 'If ot ~ortt't",'lIe

Bl"'I .....~f}n 7 & 8 ~"e

FIRS T CUlling hay anO
srtraw Call atler 6 pm
1~,rl~f>-g.c72
FRESH 'urkays for Thinks
g"lng 1~17)2n~
HAV and Slraw for sale
13'3~ n52
SHEll corn or ear corn
13131878-5~7.
DRIED cracked corn $~ per
100 pounds Vour bags
(~171~.98

113 Electronics

114 Building Miterilis

CERAMIC TIle 8x8 Wh'te tOO
sQ ft plus $1 60 per SQ It
(~1J.>68~7~ ~ __

117 Office Supplies
Ind Equipment

ASSETS hies Sludent deSkS
$.996 ExecutIVe chaIrs
$~9 96 Cop,er 1399 96
Typew"ler ~9 SO IBM $fl9
Refflgeralor sotas cash
r*,glsler 'Nord processor
compu'er modems bmdmg
machines 129996 New
burste' $99669 Paper
shredder S399 96 Computer
furnIture r pIece dmelle
$99 50 Typewroters and
copIers repaired
231 W N,ne M,le Road
13'31~~~ 30835 W Ten
M,le ROI~ (3'~)04743375

119 Farm Equipment

JOHN DEERE 2010 wllh fran'
loader ForO aN complelely
overhluled $23SO Ford aN
w,'h blaOe $ti5Q Ferguson
20 A I 1.t7:.o Ford Jubilee
new rubbe' $2650 20 olhars
Hodges Farm EQulpement
(313~t
MANURE sprelders P T
O....,lIe Ind g'ounO dnve from
$!>SO Hodges Farm EQUlpe
menl13lJ~1
McCORMICK Farmlil-H
Excellent condItIon Perlect
util'ty 'ractor RaASonable
(~17)~~
NEED 2 wheeled trailer IOf
rough farm work
1313'.31l973 ~]

119 Firm Equipment

PETS

151 Household Pets

151 Household Pels

GERMAN ShOrthalle<l Poon
ters Reo,ste,ed 2 miles \ 5
weeks old Ia.IS clIpped
sho'S Even'ngs
(313)6ll~
GERMAN Shepherd pup
Rare AKC black anO ,,'ver
P,ck of litter male P"ce cuI
to Ipproved home
(313)36U336
LHASA APSO puppIes 6
weeks miles lemlles $100
(517)~f>.6290
ONE pi" Dllmond Ooves
wllh cage S50 (313)887-6OllC
after. pm
POODLE pUPPies Ap"cots
leglstered AKC. r weeks old
small mln,atures $300
(517)521-3154 •
REGIS T EREDS'amese
kIttens w'th ~pers 1100
each 1517>223-3561
ROTTWEILER AKCChamp
pups $.00 up (51!I~lHll86_
SHAR P~I One yelr
nuetered male Call
(313)231-2322
STUD S"lrVlces R"o,stere<l
AKC Shortharred COllie
ApproveO regIStered AKC
SMrtha"ed females only
Call after 6p m
(5171~6-3C93

TOV Poodle pupp,es AKC
Shots wormed Cafe·Au·
Lalt 1313)887-9713
WHITE -andapr-;-cot Poodle
Has papers Good WIth
ch,ldren (313l437·9257
WHITE - ShepherdS- 8-;;eeks
AKC Males and lemales
(~:lJP~·5286 or 13~:lJ4~.·527!

152 Horses &
Equipment

1980 AQHA gelding chest
nut great EnglISh horse or
potential lumpe' WIll go
Western needs hnlshlng.
Intermediate to e~perlenCed
,Ider 11 500 or best
(~t!)2!7~4

31'>year Old A,ab mare. bay
12.000 0' best oller
(313)624-$)17

ACE SAWDUST
Dry and clellnl Delivery
available Call (517l223-9OllO

<

t52 Horaesa
Equipment

APPALOOSA colt srre a"n<t
dim Ire halter Ind plelllHe
chimpoons Excellent 4-H ot
Open prospect $.~
15171~&-lJ55 '
ARABIAN mares Ind g~:
'ngs $1000 (J13~7790 __ ~

BASK BRED MARES
ARABIANS

Time paymenls IYalll~.
Paralso Rlnch (313168>7790.

BLACKSMITH
Horseshoeong trims sh~,.
res e IS day s n I g h~,
weekends Joy (31J>~,
BLACK Tho;oUghbred __ •
Expertenced rider SlO~
Also Hunler jumper plO ..
peol 161 Thoroughbrll4
mare (3t3)M>{l178
BLACK - weste-;n-~-rl-'d:-e--:,
pleasure saddle and brl<tJe,
$.375 Arab geldIng. 14 2 Ba--y
Goes Weslern and EngWall
Expe"eneed "der SS50 Will
consider lease (313)887.2994
BOARDING Excellent C¥'
on 200 acre eSllte Spec~
.zed p'og'lms. inside or OIIt
FOIling se ....,ces .. allible
Inspect our fac,"t1es before
you board somewhere else
(3tJ)62909492or (313)23lHlOIl8.
SELLING and -buying ~
sound lamlly type horses
(3131685-8215
CEDAR- Posts and Roogtl
Sawn MIXed Hardwoods
Gardners Saw Mill. Cohoct*"
M. (5Tn54&-3807
FROST.FREE·'::w'-a-te-,-'F'-e-n-J,"'n-1l
and post hole drilling Gener·
al construction Free e..aU-
ma'e EnylrQ·Sound
~nstruclton (517)468-3613 •
GIVE a g.fl that keeps glYln~
purebred Arab geldinG.
professionally trllned aDd
shown 4 years 4H Claasy ~Ul
well manne'ed (313)6M.0618
(J13)o433-J391
HAY and;':':s"""C:-sw--:F""lr-s"'t-an--:d
second culling hlY. ,fill
grldes Wheat Ind ~\I
slraw Delivery IVllllbl'
(313)665-8180(313)ll83-2585
HORSE boarding ayaillbl •• t
Hardwood Farms Good care
Beaulilul setllno Itel
(3131878-5170

CEMENT, BRICK. It Costs No More T A HINDS. Carpentry

BLOCK AND AU ToGel Cualom t"m. boOk shelves.

MASONRY FilS! Class Wo,kmanshlp cabinetry (313)231'1681

Large lobs and III repe"s FIRST PLACE WINNER 01 R. BERARD CO. INC.Ellpe ,Ienced LIcensed & two Naltonal Awa'de
Ins\lred lNork mysell HAMIL TON has beet> '1" ~CIIliMI""" CIff*\lf't
Fast & efhclent Free W~& F....... Cobin01a. "-
estimates 3C3-OO68 sal.sfyong cuslomers for I111III Coullltr TClPI

olver 20 years W_llotkI

You deal dlleclly w,lh the FREE ESTIMA rES

INGRA nA & SON owner All work Llcenaed & Inaure<!
guaranleed and 349-0564CONSTRUCTION com~ellllYel~p"Ced

Specla"zong .n concrete lIat· • FR E ESTI ATES
work poured walls. b"ck • Des.gns Carpentryblock and lot gradong Exper· • Additions' KI!cl1,ens
lenced rellable and reason· • Porch· EnClosures elc ATA BUilders Inc Rough
able Free estrmates call
R,co 1517)~f>.5616 HAMILTON carpentry pole barns. addl·

tlons rooling. cement work
---- - CUSTOM Licensed (313)229-7024.

Building & Remodeling
REMODELING (313)437.1917

Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours AVAILABLE Immediately
A-I workmansh, n

Aluminum

\LUMINUMSelmieSSeaY8' -
,troughong Over 20 years
expe"ence State licensed
and IUlly onsured Mel Oja
(313)227-5973
JOHN'S Aluminum A'um~
num and Ylnyl aldlno. l/1m
gUllers, custom made shut-
ters Ind repelrs. Yinyl ther·
mopene prime replacement
wondows and InSide storms.
awnings. ga'age doors and
decka Insurlnce work
welcome Residential and
commercial work Licensed
contrlctor 30 yelra expen-
ence Reasonlble rales Ind
Iree estimates CIII
(517)223-9336 24 Hour phone
s!!rvlce (5m223-7168

Aquarium Malntenlnce

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
ServIcing III mikes and
models. SpeCIIlIzlng In
Kenmore and Whl,'pool
(Jt3)624-9168

Archltectuntl Design

Attorney's

Asphalt

VALENTINE
Asplll" Plying Corporitoon
CommerCIII. resldenllal,
~rklng tota. driveways. sell·
~lIng.1313)887-3240

Brick, Block, Cement

A·1QUAlfTY
CEMENT WORK

Drlve-WlYS, patlOl. founda·
tions Marcue<:l eonatruc·
llon. free esllmlle •.
lICensed Tom (313)624-4474

AM£SBROS~
CEMENT COMPANY

~.......,..~,llIl\III
ftM EIlitIIIII

517/521·3472 EVil.
517/546-3767 Da

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES

CONCRETE READY·MIX.
HAUL 'T YOURSELF Y, TO 2
YAROS TRAILERS FREE W.
1110 will do all type. ot
cemenl work Ind porchea tot
yOU '3t3)478-1728

BASEME NTS'" ·Foundatlona.
B"Ck Work. FlreplaC18
Woodetoyee CIII
(313)8~1 or (517)548-20811
BRICK -BLOCK. Flreplacea
All Repairs Free EltllIIIl.1
Call Wlyn. 13..!~~
BRICK block cement work
'''eplacea. addilione and
'8mOdeling Youno Building
anO EXCIYltlng (313)8~7
or 1313>87&-f342
BRICK MASON FlreplaCel
,hlmneye porChea III tvpee
0
'

'8pelr Free estimates
( _" C,alg (313)437153\
CEMENT maaonary Qualily
",ork Reasonable pncel
Fre8 81t1mllee Llceneed
1~17)~2117
CEMENT wOlk O"lge
1l000e eldewalka ~llOe and
drlVewaye 1517154&-4ee8 or
1~17)~

".:..' .. -t=f '" a. .'
r'l""'S I L,'"T' ... .~

JftJI(](. "I I""f'.t QG

- - ( . U (,1 ",
S' ',541> lB2l

WA....·ED u" " It'll"
nt" ..,

t '.
", "v

3' J B'f, 333

¥unt".d
Stand"'..: Hardwood

Tlmb~r B....." ~'\.I d"d ')(~lttnQ used
~L. r ' dt tor feed corn

d r'l':. sugar beets and
purnpl< r<; Eldred BaIt Shop
,.. , ~"4 &3.57

.. t r 'J Ar"'h r') Mounted Soltd
I'w" I P .lC'lue an¢ Deer

r IJ(t1'lQ EvenIngs
( .. (,.1f,..S,fJ4

.. , K 9rr" VPIOZ Perm'l
• ~1I rf 1 S425 Call

ni>I'~f·nde., :!"13l437 1636
·~l"-I ~.Hlln model '895--5
,- c jl ),3492724

DEER
PROCESSING

Top Choice,
Sides & Hinds,
Bill Chopp
Quality Meat6 .

22894 Ponltac TraIl
In King Plaza
South Lyon

437·6266
REMINGTON 6MM model 700
BUll barrell 4 12 scope wtth
range Ilnder RemIngton
Moael 600 350 mag and
scope Elared Ba" Shop
\3131229-6857

BUilding & Remodeling

OLD Town BUilders. custom
bUIlders and remOdeling
Company In house deSign
senrlce Addlhons Ind kltch·
ens Free estImates
1313,227·7400
QUALITY bUlldlllQlllr18
lowest p"ces AdditIons.
garages repal/s. rOOlong
s,dmg cement and block
work (J13,437·1928
ROOM addlhons-:-llnlShed
basements. kitchen and bath
remooehng, window replace-
ment (J13)221-7128
S&M -Homeliiip;Qvements
Siding and roolong. gulters.
sto,m doolll and windows.
Ylnyl wlOdowlI. sleel doors.
pallo doors. ~1I0 decks call
(313)437~n
VASHER & SOnS-Construe-
tron Roofing. remOdeling.
sldmg addlhons, Olrages
HOUSllS • comptete or
roughed In PalnUng. dry
wall repairs Insurance WOr!<
welcome Call lor free estl'
mate (313).82·3728 or
(313149&-276240 years experl·
ence LicenSed and Insured
WOODCREEK Bulldera-
Custom Homes and Decks
licensed and Insu,ed Call
(313)229-41~~a m:!Jl-'-'!' __

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING AND BACK·
HOE WORK Old drlyewlYS
re~l/ed New d"Yewaye put
In Fonlsh gIlding Ind I,ench·
,ng VAIDIC EXCA~TING
1313168>7346
DRIVEWAYS - up tie helds
bllemenls IIII'd and graYel
TT&O E,clvatlng
(517~f>-3U6
FINISHED grldlng blck loll
Ind rough grade
(31311161·t078
FINISHED grading blck loll
and rough grade
131316611079

FI.tch.r's Earth
Work.

Road & d/iveway land
bllanclng clea"ng &

gl"dlnO Modetn
equipment

CIII(3U)
437·3914

HEATED INSIDE
EATING AREA

LIVE Christmas
Trees

Oonuts & Drted Flowers

349-5569
Open Sal & Sun 10·6pm

BUVING stand,ng hardwood
lImber Offering ',ee no
obltgallon bids Top dalla'
pal<l Oakley HardwoodS. ask
tor S'eve (517)8453266
Even,ngs 13131683-2851
CAROL S PluckIng Parlor
Ch,ckens turkeys bu'ch
ered Call lor appointment
(3131878-5606

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

3M, Wesl ~ North·
VIlle on 7 M,le Road

Open Dally 9-6

349·1256

CarJ)entry

QUALITY carpentry Ind
remodeling licensed Fre.
estimates Reasonlble
p,lces 1517154&-0267

Clrpet Clelnlng

Carpet Service

CARPET Installed and
Repaired 30 years experl.
ence "The Hlrd Ones Ican
Do. The Impossible Ones
Take A Lillie Time"
(517)223-393-4
CARPET and Vinyl Installl·
tlon and Re~lrs 18 Years
Experience (3t3)227-497

DIDFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors·

Formica· Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4410

KROLL'S Complete carpet
Service Installallon. cleln-
Ing and repairs Commercial
or resIdential MIII.r Inatall-
e" 31 yeara prol.ulonal
.xperlence 1313)3.&8-9105

Catering

NEED help with your
Holiday parTlea? For lull
eervice clterlng or help
with plannIng YOllr lIome or
office parTy or any 0cca-
slon. call Sharon Wagner.
Gourmet Catering.
C5m~

Chimney Clelnlng • I
Repair

Electrlell Excavating Financial Planning

A CLUN CHIMIi\n
/I A SME ONE ".

c..
'1TAltSCHlun CLEAlllNCl'

Elpe'"ftC~. Prol'UlOnil
llCenWd. F"ulty'''Iu'ed

VISAIMuferca'd AcC4t9t1fd
IJlI) 117·2tOI

ELECTRICIAN Free EslI-
,.. • miles I Don Mclntoah call

(313)634-2810or (313)887-7&18
NEED a licensed electrlclln
10' thlt small lob around the
house? If so, pleue ClII

4iffi~· ! ....-------100;
Engine Repa',

SMALL englnea re~lredL- ~ Snow blowers. chlln sewa.

and lawn mowera 10 yeara
experIence (313)634-7188

Entertainment

o & R CHIMNEY SWEEP CO
Professional Chimney clean·
Ing on all Wood. COIl, Ind 011
burning appllinces Chimney
caps and re~I' work ayall-
able call (313l437-8151 day a
(313)437-1279eyenlngs

NORTHVILLE Construcllon
Chimneys snd fireplaces
repaired FTee esllmates
Also cleaned blse price S35
(313)34&-1038

POND dredging Ind deyelop-
ment Turn swamp Ireu Into
uselullrrlgsllon or decorallye ,..---------+t
ponds Equipped for fllal.'
efficient work Mark Sweet
(S1~)t31'1830., '

W1
EXCAVATING CO.

Septlcs, Drain
Fields, Sewers,

Basements, Land
Grading and

Clearing, Perc
Tests, sand and
Gravel Delivered.

(313) 437·4676

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH

-tolane's ConStruChon can
----------- handle any remodeling need

you have Deck speclll Ih,s
month licensed and
Insured CAli (3131878-3687
8 am t09 pm

T/i·Co~nty Logl:lOg. Ine
f .4'... ~~"

~1" ,,~ .. "',01 O' )11 7.... ":01 18

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equlpmeni

'985 18 't CPAr' ~"'M'
oa'Opr 'fd,IO' .,.. It'1 4~ rn
mow-pr ~eO 44 ~ ..'10 ....t>
IO~~ 01"<1 t-'l~r' Ire

r httlr l, Plcel O'fI' [Ona' ,\-)r

S2:i!tr A15(,. H~<1l..,Crd'1Sf"ltln

6 r'l P war~ b~t1rl')(j rOlo'lIlt"
S20G 151' 54b 3',<
5 HP RId nQ lrdCtor PI{)W'
dtSC and drop 00' S80 0'
1)esl oltp, <313'2;><l417~
~ HP 5no .. Blower heell"n'
Cond't,on $90 1~1,,2233631
A"A Pea' 10PSO" bark
sand gravel decorative
Slone Immed'ate delivery
Fletcher & R'ckard Land
scape Suppl,es
(313,43I-aQ09
CUB CADETS sales and
ser~rCe parts Suburban
Lawn EqUipment 5955 Whit
mo'e Lake RoaO Bflghton
131312279350

Brick. Block. Cement

p 0 Decks
Roofs and all Home ImproYe
menls Call (J131632-6751
ADDITIONS Oecks- --"ew
homes RemOdel Insurance
wor!< licensed bUilder Fre.
estimates (517)546-0267--- -- ----

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
lemodel an exlsllng one
We can do the complete
job. tram IIle work to
plumbing Create your
new bathroom wilh Ideas
from our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

C&S CONSTRUCTION

POND DreOg,ng Turn swam
py .r"'a 101o a decorallve
noM D'l< I, dlgginO work
tlottkhtH' W(I' .... And bulrbOl
lily Call le)f Free E ,"m. Ie
131)1.~~~67S

CablnetlY

A 1 C.trJWlnl", RlI""enc.a
AdO,l,ons "'" tvPes Home
~nmOdf"ttno JIm
111113.'" ,"t8,

,..-------- .. The Happy Cooker: All
Occlalone. Sherry
(517)548·2873. or Kim
1517)548-2244

Cabinetry

CARPENTER 10' your home
prOlec! Roger (3.13)4S3-3291l* BRAD CARTER oft

CARPENTER
SpCC\ahllng In

FINISHED
BASEMENT

*229-4090 '*
CARPENTE~~
replacement windows.
decka. roofs. Ilumlnum
aiding. elc 1313>2N-5e88
CARPENTRY Rough Iramlng
c'ew, 20 years experience.
Insured (313)634-.«43
J W THOMPSON Construc-
tion Experienced rougll Ind
lrom carpentry crew
LIcensed and Inlured
(313)437.0265

KD Construction
Specializes in
Frammgand

Finish
Carpentry,

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,

Insulated Doors
& Windows and

Much More
(313)437-4641

Ce,amlcTIkI

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
Good qUllity work

Fr" Eslllllltee
No lob too allllll

13131885-8719

CERAMIC Tile N.w and
RemOdeling Good Work at
Fair PrlCl. call l"lr 7 p m
(313)227-8773or (51~78C

tm~
(,t-~e-1

l '111' 1-~

ROYAL REFUND
OFF E R

~R~u~~2i1l
Mall WIth Proof of Purch8~(,
~I'I' nl't8tl~ In Stam

GIVE YOUR
CARPETS
THE ROYAL
TREATMENT
THEY DESERVE.

gEU~7f:1~a!'l~~~
Ho

, ~17·M 10

CIIS".

Clean up a Hauling

ALL types of debria and
applllnce lemoYl1 and truck·
Ing \313168>1419
HAULING Ind MoYlng
ServlCee Check my prlC.a
111111 Call (517)223-3831 or
(313)87&-2847
LIGHT HAULING - See
landscaping It (517)548-2284

Clock Repair

OellYery Service

Decks a Patios

MIDWEST DECK
DESIGNED TO COMPLIMENT
YOUR HOME

lICENSEDIINSU~ED
Bnemenle Ind recreilion
rooms

(313)344-0804

De.lgn service

Doors • service

HARTLAND Garage Door
Sllee. ..rvlCe Ind r.~lr.
Slanley door opln."
K,nn.ar Brand Doora Fre.
e~I~,s call (31J>ne-e781

Drywall

ABLE Dryw~ MOder.
nlzatlon and Repellll No Job
To Small Reasonlble Rat.a
(313)22t-0884
AU- Drywali'lndMator
Re~11II Sprayed Celllnge
F,ee EaUlllltee Call Chuck
(517)548-1051
BURK&Sone DrYwall and
plastering Servtng throogh
oul lIvlnoeton Counly lor
oyer 30 yea" (31312N-7287
DRYWALL -inela-lied
lulured. painting and
IonlsheCl Free Blllmlle
(313)887-4361Ilter & p m
DRYWALL New mOdernlza·
t,on re~"s texhlred cell·
Ings 20 yea" experienci
Free eatlmates (517)5C6-1563
JOURNEYMAN T.per Stip-
pling Call Wlyne
(J1J>873-MeC
K-C Drywall F,e. Eallmalle
Re~I" Reaaonable Pncea
(313)22731115

Ellca"atlng

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

• BUlldozing
• Basements
• Septic Systems
'Orlveways-Culverts
• Parking Lots
• TrUCking

349·0116
NORTHVILLE

C&G t
ONITIUCTION

sand & Gravel
Driveways

Excavating &
Bulldozing

117·'500

Additions. roollnO, kitchens
elC Licensed lnsuled
(3t3>34~7C67

CYRlmprovements Rool
lng, siding kitChens bath
addltlone. concrete III
le~11II Qualily since 1968
(313)624 8873
FOUR -Sllr Roolino and
Construellon Big 01 emall
loba. we do fhem all
Llkeland Free esllmlt.s
(~~12~.:.1434

HOME MODERNIZATION
Porches deckl. addillons
etc Free eatlmates
(517)!lCtrl0S8

JOSEPH KLEIN INC

BUlld,ng New ~omes
RfOmod"IIng F,nanclna AvaIl
ah'~ ,311,.17-6936

KITCHE N Remod811ng
Cablnel~ and Counl8r
Tops Refer8ncas Tom
Nelson IJI3)632 ~135
NO Job To Small'" BUIlding
Ind Remodeling Cill Tom
IJt31878-«lI~

EXCAVATING and grading
No job too allllll ~ Y.lra
experience (313)832·7316
FROST·PREE wlt.,. FencIng
Ind poll 1101. drilling Genet-
al conatructlon Free eat~
mate E nvlro·Sound
Construcllon.\~17)4&&.3613
Land J Enterpriaee Backhoe
wOr!<, trenching. driveways.
ponda dug, anowplowlng.
and Inow removal
(517)546-4504

SAND. Gravil Top 5011. Fill
BackhoeWOrll (313)87H174
TL'S EXClvsllng Trucking.
grading. baaemenla ... ptle.
driveway.. gen.ral eXClyat.
Ing. Call Tom Lloyd
(313)87H87& or (517)546.2978.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

'PERCTESTS
°SEPTfCS
a DRAIN FIELDS
a BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE WOAK
DUIIP TRUCK SERVICE

Sand, Gravel,
Topsoil, Fill Dirt. etc

1313)227·7859
TRENCHING 4 10 1&-1nch
lOOIlnoa and wII.r IIn.a dug
Block werk for glr.gea.
houses and addltlona Alao
f100ra poured (5mS46-2117
ot (517)223-9818
usee 12. 15. ~nd 18 Inch CMP
Driveway CulYerta Miscel",
neous lengthe Located In
Llvlngaton County Call
1313)227-5t88

I R
~'I:: EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONT~ACTS AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
• ROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL

.': GRAVEL/TOP SOIL "-
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MQVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684.2707 i

Jim Root ~i_-

11Y"rs Ex

--------------------------------~---------

Floor Service

GA SHEKELL I SONS Iu=.~~t::..,
F..... £stlMataI

(313) 229·9192
(313) 229-6406 :

Tr.dlflon.1 Ftoor :':1M.lnten.nce
WOOd. FlOOrs Rehnllh&CJ
COntre1. FlooraS •• led

T.le Floors SlflPPld
&Wued

Fri. Eellmatn

(313) 227·3394
IM,••• "M!!

Fumltunt Retlnlshlng

WQODMASTERS FURNi-
TURE SERVICE Furnlttmt
stripping. ,epllrlng. llId
refiniShing (313)88.4-8411. r

F uf!llce servicing 5

U S Furnlce and Chlmnt;.
Cleaning Co W. apeclallze
In duct Cleaning, furnace
cleaning Ind cllimney cl.-.
Ing Free estlmlt ••.
(31J)3C~73COot (313\47&-72'41

\
Handyman

Jerry's Home
Malntenanc~

& Repair ';:
All Jobs Welcom-e
Free Estimates
Carpentry' E,or InCd~ •
Plumblllg' Palnling-""

StaIning • Drywall' .1, :
Storm Doors Installed I, .
(313) 229.919( I

(313) 229.840'"

THE HELPING HAND
HANDYMAN -

SERVICE
III HOlM Repalra

Palnll"ll

~r·lltR.moViI
8a~b ("cto.Ut ••

Outdoor "alntlnance
Landlca""Il
WOOdOOCk.
Aool AOp.olro
Palnllng
Oth.r .arloullobs ... 11l:
~r~~l~.~:~~••
Affordablt p,.c ••~._-s,.

CII 417.1111

"

Heltlng a Cooling

ALPINE - hUling and ai'
condilloning ee'Ylng th~
greater B,lghton a'eaa n.ed.
f~r 20 Ylara (3..13)22t-454!_ •

MunNS I COOUNS'
S.I•• ·S.nlc.
Ins""'''on.

All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Ref"f/eratlon
Heatln~ & Air~
CondItIoning

349-0880



• £

152 Horses'
Equipment

'Now buying Ismlly horses lor
~.hlldrens camp progrlm
Grade or registered Also
,lI8plng horses, buying used
tick Ind equipment
(;S13)~71
PaA Yearling gelding Excel-
lent blOOdlines, conlormltlon
..~ dlspoaltlon. his color
~. (517)4a-2343.
QUARTER horse'mlre, seoo
/5171548-2855 •

REGISTERED Morgln Mire
ChampIon BlOOdlines 15.1
bMlds. 81y Very pretty Very
sweet Very relSonlble
(517)546-8329

Heatlll91 Cooling

152 Horses'
Equipment

REGISTERED Quarter Horse
16 hinds gelding Ch'''nul
With 4 white SOCks and atlr
E Icellenl temperlmenl
Sho"/n successlully \In Ihe
Hunler B corCult
(313 .. :00 lfl87

TACK Aucllon sponsered by
Horse ShO&-K It you hive a
horse. you need to stop by
New and used saddles Lois
01 new tack Ind gOOdies
Auction StirtS It 1 P m
November 11 It the Howell
Recreilion Center on
Grand River

WOODSHAVINGS Bagged
and Bulk CIII (511)546-3018
WOODSIDE FARM-BOaniing.
Irllnlng, lesson, Indoor
arenl A complele horse
center ollerlng The besl 01
care (313~1·11e3

153 Firm Anlmlls

FARMER'S Spec'll Stile
bre.d. I.rge qu.nlltles .v.II.
.ble Ide.t for PIO leed
(313j4n·7153
HEREFORD cows lor sale
(517)~
HEREFORD Steer 800
pounds HOO C.II
(511)223-llO8O
JERSEY Cow, milking now.
bred b.ck, 5550.
(313)750-0102
NUBIAN buck stud service
510 (5tn546-45&1
VEAL, rllsed on Jersey milk,
S2 Per pound hinging weight
(313)150-0102

1~ Pet Supplies

MAX rhe chiCken lamb and
lIce dog 100d 20 Ib bag
SI~ 41140 Ib bag $2IllMl Mil
puppy 20 Ib bag $18lMl 40 Ib
bag S36 \15 Cole s Elevllor
enl end 01 Marlon Sireel In
How!''-J5_1 ~546-2~ __

155 Anlmll Servlcel

AVOlr Dlsappo;ntmenl lor
you and your pet Mike your
holld.y boarding .nd groom·
InbO reservltlons now Taml
ra Kennels QUlllty care
relllstlC prtces
(313)~

PUPPIE PAD
Prolesslonll All Breed Dog
GrOOming 20 Yea,s Expell'
ence' Renonable' Sllosfac
I,on Guaranteed'
(517)~&-145G

• •EMPLOYMENT , ..

160 Clerlcl'

BO-OKKEEPER genllral
ofhce Some computer know·
ledge heiplul Send resume
or apply In person at Ingrlm
Equlpmenl Co 7200 West
Grand River Broghton
(313)227~559
CL{RICALoOsltlon avaliable
In Accounts Receivable
department Full t,me
Monday thru Friday Will train
on com puler Call belween
II a m .nd 4 p m
(313)227-7016

CLERICAl.
s.c'eta" •• & fee.pUonil'l .,.
.IW.YI In demand' Per
commen.urale with. .. m. & )Ob
requirementl AIl)oba ltart Oft
• ,.... po<.ry bll'. F.rmlnglOn
Hut' Lt't'On14 NO'I1 & Welt
Bloomfield

J ".rt," Tempor.f".
.1 .... 722

EXECUTIVE Aulstant
needed Immedl.tely lor
Chrlst~n publisher Excel-
lent typing (80 wpm) and
shorthlnd (120 wpm) skills
needed Ability 10 work
Independently, orglnLze, and
follow through on decisions
Sliary open GIll George
MOil lor appointment
1313l8M-8n3

Miscellaneoul

1&0 Ciericli

COMPUTER Experoenca
helplul typing and IIIlng Call
t517~70

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

SOUTH LYON

RECEPTIONIST I MEDICAL
OFFICE

z... , •

wednesdayiThurSday November 11112 11187-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHYILl E RECORO NOYI f'f W',-9!l

160 Clerical

IT S HAPPENING HERE'
OPEN HOUSE

NOVEMBER i-13

Legal Secreta roes
Recepllon,sl
E.ecutlveSec
General Ollice
Enlry Level TYPISI

S20 000
$1~000
$20 800
$12480
$11 440

160 Clerical

LEGAL SECRETARY
FOR NOVI FIRM

Young and grow 109 personal
inJury hrm w'th 3 young
lawyers wants Quallhed hard
"orkIOg elpe"enCed legal
secrelary "'"h gOOd lyplng
SkillS IBM compuler dICta
phone and four years mln~
mum elpaflence reqUired
Elcellenl salary and bene·
IllS NICe plush suburban
location With 3 secretarIes
1313)34&-2653

PART TIME Secre,a;yl
RecePllonlst to start Immed'
ately lor Bnghton company
IBM PC elpenence and
pleasant telephone manner
required Non smoker
ll1el~red Send 'esume ano
salary requ"ements 10
Asslstanl Controller P 0
BoI608 anghlon MI481 t6

Part lime position .. allable
wOrking Wednesday aher
noon Thursday and Fnday
8 30a m 10 5 30p m and
rotstlng Sliurday mornings

Contlngenl posItion workIOg
on as needed BasiS between
Ihe hours 01 8 30a m to
5 30p m Monday nuu Froday
and rotallng Saturday
mornings

Quallhed applicant must have
demonstraled 35 to 40 wpm ;.,.... --,
accurate typing speed 8
months 10 1 year related
cleroc.1 elperlence reqUired
PhYSICians olltce el penence
preferred

Interested .ppltcants may I
apply Monday thru Thursday
lis m to 2 30p m Employ-
menl Office Typing tesl Will
be gIVen at time 01
application

PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL

16001West Nine Mile
Southfield. Ml 48075

Equal Opportunity Employer

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID

Wanl more money bettar
benehts greater advance
menl potenllal? Look no
lurther We have more
full·I,me open,nga Ihen appl
Icants Come 10 now Qr II
your working we Will meel
wllh you alter work GIll for
pre·sel appOlnlment al
(3131851·3660or drop by

SNELLING.\, SNELLING
01 FarmIOoton Hills

31600W t3 Mile SUite 121
(In Bond Street Olhce Park I

HORSE FARMS ONL';' a Real
Eslate company GIll Kathie
(;(owley Account Executive
OIllce (3t31348-2588 Res
(313.. 31-1193
"ORSE FENCING h8 8 It
andior 16 It OSk rough, can
be surf.ced Two aldel Oow
Lum~rC~(3131~...!.~_ ROSEHILL ~ Boarding train.
HORS~S Ind llveatock h.ul· Ing lessons Spee~llllng In
'"Qc~!'Y"*here (313)e32'5381 dressage and eventlng
HORSES Boarded Trllnlng (313)431-3llO3
avalilble EngliSh/Western SAWDUST piCkup or dell..
leSsons Indoor and outdoor ery (313)482-11\15
arenas Individual turn-out SHARE Boa~rd7"":-:M:-y-:Hc:u-nlerl-
paddocks Pure Arabian Jumper In Mlllord Call
Spanish Slalllon standing at (313~8388
stud Ren.lssance Arabians -- -- - -~---
(517)~8-1413
HORSESBo.idedBox
sUlls led !wlce a dly $100
per mOnth Excellenl care
(3I3'431.(l7~
;:lOASES Boarded Prlv.lely'
,l)lIly Exercise Outdoor/ln-
(foor arena Call
(313)682-8983
HORses bo.rded-Heated
tlarn. prlvale turnout
pe(ldooks 84x12O 11 Il1000r
Arena Horses for aale
Flldlng lessons (313~111
HORSESHOEING 20 years
(xperlence AI Llckleldt.
"t,51,1l65S-388ll.evenln~
ijUNTER 15 years $1200 or
best Hold lor Christmas
(313~8388=:- _
LOTSA registered horaes.
J600 each $100 down. low
~yments Slddles S50 - $185
NorthvHle (313)343-0089
MILFORD.Prlvlle 4 horse
{~m Looking lor exper-
ienced horse person. to care
for horaes In exchange lor
board and use 01 lacllilles
"'(foor aren.. Ilealed barn,
turn out paddocks, and
C!*sture ,(313)38$-3802 FINANCIAL Inslltutlon has an

Immed~te opening for part·
lime cleflcal posi1lon Phone
(313)6M-1583 or conlact Sher-
ry Sweet. Relearch Federal
Credit Union, 180 S Mlllord
Rd • Millord • MI48042
IMMEDIATE opening Swltcl\-
board secre\lt~1 posllioll
wllh a m'jor compeny In
Novt Muat be able to Ilandle
large volume telephone calls.
type 50wpm minimum Full
benellts Ind competlllve
salary Send resume to Mr
Nagy, 3Il5OO Orch.rd Hili
Place. Suite 255. Novi. Mich ..
gan 48050

Painting I Decorating

REGISTERED
NURSES

McPtlef.on CommunIty H•• lth <AtHer '1 • ,.~ acul.
ear. holpttal Tne NutllrtQ Department ~.ll the needs 01 our
~tl.nt •• ltt( fndfYt(fualued com~ .. 1Oft .ht', de', •• ".ng P'~
1,,,K)nal nUtll?O eat, a' III b." W. cu".nUy ha ...e" a 0'12
hOUfanlh, avall.ble

We are proud to offef a new wage compensalton
program lor Stall Nurse RN s

• '11.00-114.28. depending upon
experience.

We ollar oulslandlng benefIts such as a pension
plan tUlhon and nursIng scholarship assIstance and
mdlYlduahzed onentallon

In''fe''ed? Contact The Nur'tng o.panmen' by call1no (S' 11
~Ul0 •• t 200

....
COmmUllIl\ He-d1th Cenlel

'ccu
'-'11

'OR

620 Byron Road • Howell MICt1l9an48843

Pole BUlldinga

Heatln¥. COUNTRYSIDE
Mobile Home Service

PAINTING Dave'sand Cool og I LANDSCAPING Motlng
INTERIORI . Slle •• Servicelllrl

DOWNS Movtng Complny ConstructionInstlllition Complele Land~'~ WALLPAPERINGFRfE E~T'~ATE~ Services· Spring rat Localllld stlt&-wlde. nsuon-

Pole BarnsI , If-. --.CIUhtip' , able r.tes. (313)422·2281. ~ BY, FREE HEAT I Prol.SSlOnal Lawn (3131227-4588.
FRANK MURRAYI EXCHANGER Mamlenance • Thalchlng 24 X 32x 8I Decks. Patios

t SAFETY TEST • Decorative FenCing SUBURBAN MOVING Heltneas! QUI: Work WOODROOF,
Senior DilCounts • STORAGE GUlrante

~L1censed and Insured
• Free F.stlmates I -Household-Offlce Top Grade Paint Applied 2 SLIDERS,.Novl H.atlns WE CARE ABOUT -}>Iano Specialists 24 !rs. ExC::rlence

I I Free stlml ea with No 1 SERVICE DOORI
FREE ESTIMATESandCooUns OUR.ORKI I 134-1417

Obllgalton

4" CONCRETeI 425·6590 (517) 548·1'26 ·24 Hour ServIce- 313-437·5288
....-r} '~, ." - --------" "-I LIGHT Hauling / Rubbish l,B PAINTING: Brighten upI Home Maintenance Music Inltructlon ,"""" "- ~- }, removal Also btltIglng 2 to 3 lor Fall No Job too Smell. A,

y.rd 1000s 01 topeoll. ehreel- Women's Touch. 15 Yelrl
~ ..... ,. ; r

SMALLER SERVICES ded bark. rOld grevel. It one MUSIC LESSONS experience. Free EsUmetes

" (511)548-22114. Insured (517)548-7748. Complete
~ome maIntenance PlanO-O~an NEW England custom pllnt· $500000provementa. ntpIlrI .nd M..... RId~ Strings - Ind Ing' Interior, exterior. Free
·J?!IlnUng. (3131227.. MC. 349·0580 estlmatel. Fill anc:t MntlN

TOM'S Home Repllr LandlC.,., nc. r.tee. Glry. (313)42700825S. We also specialize In

ServIce. Roofing. pelnt· S~lItrdacape Schaut. Music.Studio PAINTING. Interior. exterior. wood deck repair lObs.

lng, gunefl, much more
con,trvctIotI _ • ,..,. Northv. Repllrlng ptutlN CrK\tS a concrete floors.

,m31227.mo. • New lInd,cape specialty. ReuonabIe rites. porches. ~Idewa'ks
con,tructlon· RenoYatlon For tree estlmlte. please eIIl and driveways All'". Inlulatlon 01 eatlbUshed tandlClr. Painting I Decorating Jim (313121M027. work guaranteedl ••, • Patio' • Enlrlnci wal • PETERSON PalI'ItIng contrIC-

IN8ULATlON Blown In or • Soddl';P, • Wallt of any 1.·1 QUALITY work It sene (313) 767.0745
roliid. Free estlmat ... type - runlng -lIwn price.. J.ck·s Painting.

tora. Interklrlex1erlor paint·
m.lntlnanCl • Snow I . Will IIotcensed Ind In.ured.

1313)23-1 ••

Interlot' Decorating

~ JanltOl1aI8erYtcea
"

CLASSIC ClEANING CORP.
06mmerclll Ind RHldentlll.
The total ClMnlng 8erYIce by
Trllned end 80rIcMd Prole ..
SJ2n!!I. (313ta7 .. 720.

ALL LAWN MOWING
bethatehlng. A.ratlng.

jee & Shrub Trimming.
ean-upa. Reasonable.,
0II 1C....

"'1 7.U7.

• ANGELQ'S SUPPLIES
tpe.t, Topeoll. Shredded
~rk. WOOd ChiPS. DriYe-Way
lIInd DecoralM Stona-. Play.
J>ool Ind Fill Sind. FIIllfOld
:rles
, PlCK·UP OR DELIVERY
4'or rent· Sod Cult .... PoIt·
)iOll otgge,.. Etc WI allO
00 Grading .nd lIndlClPlng,i. (313)47~1729

, LANDSCAPE
., SUPPLIES

• Topeoll~''''. '1IIld··=GtMI• CClnC""• La/llIICIllI Bouldtrl
.... CIIIpa' Bark

• Flflllrt
• A1rI QuenIIty
• 7 DIy DIIIwIrY

RONBAQGm
~I
-.:1-

remoYaI
LattUd -In.urN

For Free Estimate call
341·2131

NorthyJlle

foUKE'S SNOWPlOWING·
/DUMP TRUCK SERVICE:
Top soli. IInd. gfl¥ll. ece.
Brual1hog work.
(517)223-1151.

P.UCKETT TRUCKING

Dump Truck servtce: Open 7
dlys I week. Sind GfI¥II.
ScrMlled toplOll. Chlorkle,
Silt. (313)227.....

SCREEN EO topIoIl. Howel(
(517)54M527

*SPECIAL*
IYda TOll.oll........ .-
IYda F. DIn ..
IYd' 8clMMdT0ll8oll I"
IYda TopWPMtUiJI III
IYd' AoIIdOrl.... ",.
ITds. CnIaIlad Conct... ". I
nd' llftlI,tona .IM
W. dellYer 1-50yd.loecl' I
7 DAY DELIVERY
Grading, Dozing

Mlck Whit. Trucking
348·3150

TOPSOil
Shredded,SCreened

8l1l<I, Or.vel. Fill Dirt

R.dIO dlsp.tched truckl
Immediate delivery TUG
Excavallng (517)546-3148

-----------
Locklmlth

MlChlnery Repair

Mlldsemce
-DUST-IT MAID SERVICE

CINnlng & Shining
Reaeonable Rite.

GIll Terry (313)22t-4721

BILL OLIVERa
Painting anc:t WIlIpepeftng.
Interiot/IXtertcJr. F,.. IIII-
II1ItH. 22 yMQ ex~,
(313)!C1:1.. '
EXPERIENCED paln'" Illter·
Iol'. IxterIor; WIllptpef. F,..

'

eStlmell1, QuIlIty work. CIll
8.... (5t7lS4N!"O,
EXPERT palnttno.1ow prtcea,
rlterencn. Extra care wlttI
fumlshlnge. (313)81W2U

Plano Tuning

PlAH\,NIRG
John McCracken

N2Vl 349-5456
'palr, AegUlilTrig,

Rebuilding. Reflnlehlng

Plumbing

PLUMBINQ Ind hUllng.
l.IFETlME gUlrlntu on wortt-

________ .. manahlp L1eeneed.

..;(313)ll17.2t81. •

;.. PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

ModernIZation
ElectrIC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
ServlnQ the area

.'nce 1949
110E. M_ $I,..,

Nor1hrm. - ~N3n

sPEClALIl1NGIN WINDOWS
UPfRT CAULKIIlG

VARNISHING
10 Y .. " EI",".n<:.

685-8926
tlvenlngs

John Roseyear

A lI& W Pllntlng Chrl.lmat
spec~1 Smell kitchen or
bath, S25 GIll (517)$46-1182
.ak lor Bob Worth
'NTERiOiiiE~alntlng
Dryw.1I Repair Quality Work
RlISOnable Riles Fru
Estlm.tes CIII Loren
(313)34-2248
jll,l 's'-i>,,;;ti;;g- interior.
exlerlor Fr.e eillmites
Work lUlly gu.renleed
f5t7)~

Pole luHdlnga

LIFE Time St.. 1 Building.
Wa spec~lIle In .11 typea .nd
Ill" 01 .tlll building_ Fr..
.,tlmates (313)3$-1340 or
(313)41&-72"
RHINO POLE BUILDINOS -
Built Stlte Wide - Froat ancI
Snow - No Problem Numlf-
out BIl.a In Stock - GIll Now
For Wlnllr Specl.ls
(51~

Rent.1t

Roofing I Siding

ALL ,Idlng Ind roollng
Llcenaecl Free e"lmItes.
Re.lonble prices
(517)548.(l287.

CRANE
ROOFING

ANDIHIET mAL
Built UP.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
snd

Modified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Salem,MI

,,,,,.--,,
Roofi"9 Sy.tlm

I!!!!!._ W.
6i1I1.., Clrry~m) Globe

Shingles
Wi c,,,., •.1"_ 'N ,TO"..._ ..,.. n,----_ ..,_ .....

Roofing' SIding

ROOFING. guners. siding
New or tear oil Licensed
Insured Free esllmales Low
prices auallty workmanship
(313)23-1llllO

STARR
ROOFINC

(313)311-0733
CommerCial 1 Ply

Premium Rubber Rooltng
System, 10 Year

Warranty
SpecialiZing In Flat

Roofing.
ReSidential All Types

Shingles. Cedar Shakes.
Aluminum Siding, Tnm

and Gutters

r-_-----USA WESTER"
RED CEDAR

SIDING
5/4 14.8.&.10'

Channlll
3/4 16.8.10' Be.eI

• nd Spllt ShIll.
.S.....
.RIdge 801m

w.. tem CedIr ProcIucts
(3131'71-9174

lA68mlOORH
AJlDSIDDt6CO.

160 Clerical

ONE G"I olllce IYPlng IIlong
Ioghl bookkeepIOg One years
e.per1ence C.II
1~17)~~10

CLERICAL ISECRE TARIAL

Eastern Mlcn'gan UnlVerSlly
nas raIsed lIS salary sche
dule lor Cle"cal/Secretarlll
and Account Clerk poSItions
and IS now accepllng
applocatlOns

OUALIFICA TlONS
CLE RICAL High School
Gradu.te or eqUIValent 1 or
more years of cle"cal elpe"
enCe IS required
SECRETARIAL High SChOOl
Graduale or eqUIValent a
mln,mum 01 50 wpm aCCurale
lypIOg and good oil Ice sk,lIs
1 or more years 01 secreta"al
elperoence IS requtled
ACCOUNT CLERK High
School Graduale or eQuIVa
'enl 1 or more years of
experience as an Account
Clerk or Book keeper IS

reqUired

HOI Alphah BUild up
Roofl, Shln9~ Roold
Aluminum Guners and
Do .... n SpOUII
Aluminum Siding and
Trim licensed &
In,ured. 35 yeaH
expanence

*\ () In 11\'II I ..
( \ I .\) \ I') - I I I ()

~" •• """"V"'Il,)I"''''
~J~ , •• -'fIG •••

U ........ "....CAIIf.' ..··r

ALL APPliCAN TS MUST
TAKE AND PASS A CLERI
CAl EXAMINATION TO BE
CONSIDERED FOR EMPLOY
MENT ApplICants must call
or VISItour oll'ce to schedule
an appolnlmenl Interested
persons may submit a delaol
ed resume to POSItion
CSAC PO BOI 920 Human
Resourses Easlern MICh'
gan Un,vers,ty Yps,'anl' MI
(8197 or submit all applC8
t,on by VlSlhng Ine Employ
menl' Allllmalive Action
Olhce 31" King Hall Monday
IhrQugn Frtday 9 am 10
3 p m 1313/(87·3430

We lake prtde In Ine purSUit
of our affirmative achon
ob,ochves and encourage
Quallhed women and m,non
I,es to conSIder Ihese
opporluo,ll8s

PART TIME CLERICAL

Local ManufactUring
Company needs a part lime
clerlCSl person, ~ hours per
day lor Typing. Filing,
Telephone and Miscella-
neous Oll,ce Functions Non
Smoker prelerred Pick up an
application at New Hudson
Corporation 1235 Holden
Avenue Millord

Roofing' SIdIn9

T D Blortlng and Complny
Roofing. siding, guners All
types Licensed and Insured
soulh Lyon and Irea
(313)437-8388

Rubbish RemoYaI

Rubbish RemoYaI

Silt Spreacllng

Slndbllatlng

SlwmUI

Septic Tank Seme.

MARV Lang Sanllatlon
septic cleaning. perk leat.
new syatems InStilled. exi.t-
ing syslems repaired Free
Estlmetet (313~134O or
(313j4~7244.

ALTERA TIONS by Liz .11
types Arts.nd Crella 333 E
Gr.nd River (3131227-n31

Sewing M-ehlne Repair

Sharpening

SIgna

Snowplowlng

LEE'S OUTDOOR SERVICES
FREE ESTIMATES. CALL
(51~194.

PUCKETT SNOWPLOWINO

aaullty Work Reuonable
R.tee 24 Hour service.
Commerclll Contracts Av.11-
.ble CALL (313)227·4384
NOWIi

SNOW PLOWING Ottpend·
Ible. quality servtce, Ir ..
ntlm.tn. low rite.
Commerc~l and relld.nt,-I
1313181U218 ahlr 5 p...!!!...-

.,f qIMIII,

All ColOtl

Vinyl Siding

w• .,. III."'''''" ,~
IHunt't.Dougl .. SIding :

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accepl
Hour~ 55965 Grind River - New Hurt"", L:'

. 437.6044 or 437.6054 m~ \:::j

160 Clerlcll

PERMANENT Full or part
lime secrelary Entry 18v81
Secreta"al Position With
Local Company Salary
commensurare! with ex
perlence and ablilly General
sec,etarlal skills reQu"ed
LOIs 01 room 10 grow lor an
aggressIVe person ,n our
growtn ,ndustry Benelt"
,nclude Hosp,tall18llOn and
Vacallon AppOintment
only I Call RIchard Brownlee
<3131229-9385

PERSONNEL
CONSULTANT

We are an employmenl
agency WIth 6 olltces Ihal
speCIalIze In olltce clerical
placemenl II you have some
sales olltce experience and
are sell motlvaled we hay.
an elcellenl opportuntty for
yOu For more Inlormallon on
IhlS last paced challenging
career ""Ih elcellenl earning
potenllal call

PERMANENT ST AFF
L,.,onla (313)591 2221

RECEPTIONIST IClerk FIling
IYP,ng telephone and 10 key
Apply 10 person at Laurel
Sleel Inc 29059 Millord
Road New Hudson M,Cn,
gan or call (313\431 7~ Irom
9 a m 10 ~ P m by Novem
ber 13 1987 E 0 E
RECEPTIONIST needed lor
Brlghlon law olhce lull·t,me
S4 per hour Apply at 7994 W
Grand RIVer B"ghlon
SECRETARY 10' one gll'
olhce TYPIOg and good
telephone skills necessary
some compular expeftence
nelpful Send resume to P 0
BOI 722 Brighton MI 481~6
SECRETARIES needed tor
long an(j shorl lerm lempor
ary ass'gnments In LiVings-
ton County area Good lyplng
and telephone skills. mull
Call Kelly Services
(313)227·2034
SECRET ARIAL pOSItion
full-tIme I 8 montlls !'hgh
School gradu.te with general
office skills Average tYPing
speed E 0 E Call or apply
Brighton Hospital 12651 E
Grand R1Ver Broghton
1313/221-1211

Snowplowlng

SNOWPLOWIMe

160 Clerlcll

SECRETARY Take cnarg.·
In(h~ldual for ArctHlecl EnQ
nee' atltee needed to Inswe
phone Iype 1,le and \Jerlor",
clerical 141,.1:5Must ""orlil. well
untle, prps5ure wIH' mini
mum Super-w1510rl De tAl
Oflenled Pari tlfTlfi! POSitIon
wIlh full lime potential Mad
resume In contldence 10
PrO\jre .. ,.,e A' E' P 10291 E
Grand RIVer Summerwoo,
Cenler Bllgnlon M,cn,oa,
~8116 EQu.. ' 0ppOrluntly
Allllmahve AClion Employer
SECRETARY Part lime No.
area PC elperlence Miplul
Call 13131349-7744.. eekdays
SECRE TARY lor North",lI ..
Insurance f)thl ~ Will Hal"

'85pon'lble person .,.!I'
,nlllatlve Call , 10 ~.D n
1313)3485~.
SKILLED Typ,,, Wor
processor Must I>e last ano
accurate 70wom ~mall
downtown Ann Arbo
Consulhng Itrm Part 11m"
afternoon and mornln~
hOUfS Call tor InlPfytll""
9 am" am t3131668 I ,3
SOUTH LYON acco~ '''Ill
'Irm needs seoetary j.. J IL

ant should possess '~IP

phone commu"'t~lflon )~ lf~
and IYPlnO ability AClVl.Ill

mo compute' skIlls a piuS
Hours IIelll>l(> I>elwpe 1 J()
and .0 StarlIOg pay S~ pe,
nour Send resume to PO
BOI 509 Soulh Lyon M'Oh
(81n '

SWITCHBOARD Opera""
needed 40'.,. hours p lr
wp~'" Monday ttlflJ Fflday
2 30 10 9 pm Saturday
8.pm Non smo_er
prelerred Secreta"al (jutlel
alSo POSSible extra hours It
desored 13131227190'
TYPIST 'iowell area 80-90
~ords per mlnutt' word
processor d,claphone
expeflence a must Full time
or pari lime Full benef,ls 10'
full ttme OuailheCl IndIVldu
als call (~I1)~1HlO96

TYPIST ITran,copllon lor
ProlesSlonal Wilier High
rale of per page payor
hourly as you preler but
must have goOd literary or
Prolesslonal background.
and 'ast furn around lime
Please send leller to Box
2699 clo TM LIV"'llston
Counly Pres~ 323 E Grand
RIVer Howell MI 48843

Upholstery

-Insured·
Call Now For

Seasona/Rat==~~~rf~~Ufi~--
Cornlln.fclal KCOUfttl •• kom.

ADVANCED SEW
CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY

624-9873

ng papering drywal
18. yea,. ex pe.rlence. and pili'" repelr. OUlflfl-
(31J)231·2872. IHd IItlIfactIon anc:t IItVlce
ABSOLUTE qUlltty pelntlng. (313)887-3101.
Inttrlor, exterior. rlllOn- =R:;ESl=OE::Ni::T1A:;;Lc-I-nd"7"""com--m-e-r.
able. relilble. experlencacl. elll pelntlng. Interlor anc:t
CIII us lor If" HUmete. exlerlor. TJ', Plln"ng
(313l22W13l1. (313)ll17-t117.~:.:.;;..;;.;....;..;..;.;.;-----

~AlMnNQ Peat Control
Int.rlor-Exterlor .

WAUPAPEItINQ
Reasonable Rat ••
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313) 341-1551
(313) 451-ot17

SNOW PLOWING Any Nortl\-
Ville drlvewly done belore
7 .. m $15 JIm, (31~
SNOW PlOWing GIll .her
8 p m Northvtlle .rea, Mr
Mlller1313~

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windowl

ALUMINUM storm windows
.nd storm doors <All lor Iree
esllmlles (517)$C6-1787

Telephone lnatallatlon

SOS PhOfle service Busl-
nell phones Instilled or
moved. ResldenUal Jacka
New home pr_lrlng Over
30 yea" experience
(313)473.4747.

Tr.. SerYlce
FAMIL Y Tree Service
Camplele tree Removal Free
estlm"e, 1.180 Clyclone or
WoOd Fences Installed
(313)227·1$37

GREAT lIkel Tr.. service
(formerly L1vlng,'on Tr ..
ServICe) Prompt, Prole,-
lional Ind Completa' GIll
(51~~!- _

Trucking

TutOl1ng

Upholatery

A CUltom Job Upholaterlng
FlbrlC IImple. .v.ll.blt
Free hllmet., MICky Pilon
(517)546-9881, (517)M6-12n

CALL Smith, Quality work I
senalbl. prICes' Hug. t.tlfle
lI'actlonl All types lurnlture'
Fr.. aallmetesl Pick up .nd
delivery La-Z,Boy ,pee .. 1
llbor $12!l (313)SllI-Ol102

• Auto· ...... ne
·Canvaa
-AnUquecar
·~Fumlture
• Custom Show

1M7F ....... Aet.··o.GraN. M14IIU>
~s..5812 ", .... J • \

PROFESSIONALL Y recover
thaI sola or chaor Low prices.
Iree estimates Lathrop s
~pholstery. 1(517)543-1819

Vecuum Servlcel

Wilipapering

CALL Glryn. (313134-3872 or
Pam, (313)348-1893for ex per
ienced pI~rllang,ng Free
esllmates
PAPER Hang'ng, 11 years
elperlence Free estlmales
No job too small
(517)546-2104
WALLPAPERING Free estl·
mates Linda McConeghy
(3131231-96004
W ALL P A~P;:-E=R-:-h-a-n-g""ln-g-
Exparienced, referenc ...
Iree estimates Call P.u"
(313\348-3197
WALi:PAPER"iN'GbY'JQ
Quality work, efflclenl.
rellon.ble .nd expeuenced.
(313/227-9448
WALLPAPERING 20 Years
experience Relerences The
Wallpaper Tiger
(313~7-1377
WALLPAPER InstalllUon
Experienced Call Kathl
(517)546---!?~ _

WIIIWllhing
- ~- ----~

Wlter Conditioning

Wlter Weed Control

Wedding Service. _

FINEST qUllity WedCllnQiiiij
.nnlverllry InvllltlOn en.en..
blaa Also I seleetlon 01
elegantly·Slyled .CCes8Orlea
- napllins. marches COlslera.
bud., perty gIlts and oth,r
momento Ilems SOuth LVon
Herald, 101 N lIlayelte.
Soulll Lyon, (313)437·2011
CARGE '.teclionOl
Wedding, Annlverllry. Birth,
graduation and 81r MllZYIh
invitation, .nd accesson..
~ d.ys service ... II.ble, 10

20' d"count Flrl!
ImpreSSion Printing 102 Lucy
Road. Howell (511)548-!~:.-

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You c.n pl.ce your .d Iny
day oltha week Ollice hOllrl
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m
Mond.y . Fridly Our PhOne
room sal.speople w,lI be
h.ppy 10help you

/3131431~133
(313\348-3022
(3131426-5032
(3131227.... 3&
(313l8M-3705
(~111548- 2!l10

.
1

.'
\ '*---
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164 Restaurantlf110ay-(;are
8abylltllng

4 MONTH 010 ,nfanl needs an
upe"enced Qu.loly c.,e
g,ve' In Our Joda Lake ESfate
nome beginning January aa
IIn B"ghton cloae 10 Howell
and H.,t1and) Monoay
F"day leache, a houra .nd
.. cation a Mu.1 be • non
smOke, and have own
tr.nsportatlOn LOVing and
responllble peraon call
13131227-62.5
A·l BABYSiTTER 22 -years
.xpe"ence Non·smoke,
Have .11 reQullemenls
(313)231 1965
ACROSS from-Skllodge
Double TLC from 2 s,aters
01110w.nl 10 care for your
tnIldren By Ihe hour or by
nlll week lunch snacks
lIfovlded LoIs ot reterences
1)13122UOG7
" lov,ng -respQ;;slble mol her
.. ants to care lor your chl'd
dUring lhe d.y Monday Ihru
FrIday f Only care lor 1 yea'
0( older I provide me.ls .nd
educational lun Responsible
rates ror more Information
call K"s 15171546-3~2
A MOlher D.ughter Baby
s,ltlng Te.m tor kids over 2
R~'erences 1517)~!-'846
BABYSITTING by m.lure
molher for .ges newborn 103
years Ten M,le and WIXom
Road 131313<C9-3528belore
6pm
BABYSITTER needed In my
home Saturdays Portage
Lal<earea 131314~2001
BABYSITTER w.nled 10'
loveable 18 monlh old boy
"'onday Ihrough Froday Our
Soulh Lyon home preferred
Non smoker (313).37 9339
aller ~ 30 ym _
BABYSITTER needed
Monday Ihrough Thursday
nights 510 11 30 pm ,n my
B"ghlon home (31312272961
BABYSITTE R -W anI e-d
lAlture woman 10 Sit ,n my
home 3 d.ys per week lor
Iwo children ages 3.... .nd
1y, To beg,n Immedlalely
Own transport.l.on ReIer
ences required located ,n
Ih. NOYI Road and 10 Mile
Road are. Inleresled
persons please call
1313)34&-n~
BABY-SITTER need8dmour
Highland home Monday
through Frld.y, 7 30 • m 10
• 30 P m Children .g81 1
.nd 3 Relerence. required
t3131887~ alter 5 p,m,
BABYSmER needed In my
home Monday-Friday DaYI,
releranc.. Call aller
530 p,m (517)548-8728.
BABYSITTING done In
Howell, Hertland arN Day.
(517)548-2583
CHILO Care needed lor
teachers children In our
Milford Village home Week·
days st.rtlng In Ille January
$200 per week C.II
t313l685-7593
CHILO Care In my home
InlanlS welcome Chllslmaa
.noPPlng, Appolnlmenll?
Ptelerabley one day nollce
calI1313\227-1352
CHILD Care In Ihe Hlghl.nd
.re. LOylng mother 01 1
Mond.y Ihru Flld.y
Newborn .nd up $1 !Ill per
hour lUm 1313\8117·n55
CHILD care w.nled H.gger.
Iy, N",e Mile are. Hom&-lIke
almosphere Inf.nl
(313)344-89n
CHILD eare, my home, Inl.nt
.nd • ye.r old 2· 4 d.ys per
week Novl (313)34&-7810
COMPETENT. malure liller
needed lor newborn In our
HOWell home lIghl hou.&-
keeplng.110 (517)~
riA V CAAE In my Plnckey
Home Loylng, Educational
Environment Agel 2 and up
FUll .nd part time Exper.
lenced and Relerences Call
131318Ja.2837
DEPEND ...BLE. mature
:peraon Full·tlme chUd care
In my lake SlIalmon home 2
Children - 2 years and 9
month. Non·.moker
(313)~
CHILD Care, FUll and part·
time openlngl T1paleo lake
Roed off Clyde florth 01 511.
between Hickory Ridge Road
and Fenton Ro.d
1313~-3014
LOVING mother wl.he. to
betty.lt In NOYI Lot. 01TLC 3
.,...ra - up. (313)34W875
M" TURE nanny n.eded
Mntord ., ... mull drive. be.t
It live-in. 3 children 8 to 13
year •. Call Man.
11313_«m.
"" TURE respon.lble Indivi-
dual 10 care 10( Inlant In our
8r1ghton home Monday·
Friday.
7,30 a m,..e P m beglnlng
J.nuary. Mull have reler ..
n.ce. and own tran.por1a-
lion Salary eomanaarale.
with expe~. 801M light
hou.ekeaplng,· Call Gigi
(313)82"'" MOfldIY"frtelay
• e,m,~:30 p.m.
"'OTHER and grandmother
would like to babYl1t daya or
.. enillg. Brighton .re.
Buno Road between
Ken.lngton Ind P' .... nl
VllIey Roed., 1313\227"187.
"'OTHER of 2 will baby.1t In
Webberville School area M-I'
.ff age. Plenty 01 TLC
~17)48W857.
MOTHER 012 wish .. to IInd.
.. Ipon.lble teen to baby.1t
in the WhUmor. Lak. area
1313~,
MOTHER 01 • would Ilk. to
babY'lt all agel Hlmburg
.rN 13t3\231.J3n
MOTHER wI''''1 10 blby-.lt
d.y. Noyl.rel
(313)34~
NEED" Baby.ltler:?M.tur.
women will walch your W.
In my home Day or nlghl
while you wem Nine Mile
.nd Currie Roed arN Call
during Ihe w.... alter •
.eekendl .nyllllle
1313)437.a20
NONoSMOtClHO- mother In
NorthYille needed 10 blby."
OCClllOl'lllty 10( 3 bOy' 11 •
.nd 3 (313)oU7-301'5 _
NOVI mother will blby."
D.yl or EvenIng. Big y.rd
f313)34&-3m
PERSON-10"'"," children
with rnotnlllO rOUtine and
houHllelCllftg Hour.' am
10 2 P III Hlghac:hooI gradu-
.t* Contacl Sl.ter 1'.re ..
(31314S3-1300between I • III
.nd. pm

NURSE S A,des We Ir.,n lor
DENTAL Ass'st.nl needed In Certlf,c.tlon All shills D.ys
friendly almosphere Elperl and midnights .vall.ble now
ence prelerred (313/437_2008 Wesl Winds Nur"ng Home
DEN TAL Rece pt 10 n,s 13131363-9400
1/ Bookkeeper Must be NURSING Ass,al.nl POSlIIon
compuler compa"ble W," a•• ,I.ble on .11 ShIlts Full
tr.,n Send resume 10 416 E ~nd part lime II you .re Ih.1
Grand River Howell ",. spec Ill! person whO enloys
48843 wor~lnO w,th Ihe elderly
DENTAL Recepllon,SI ~Full hive elpe"ence work,ng In'
lime no evenlnOs or S.tur ~urSlno nome conSider
d.ys LOOking '''r .n I~dIVldu· Doryln Con •• 'escenl Cenler
., who enloys wor~,ng w,lh We oHer a compe""ve wage
people In • busy c.rong 01 $4 30 per hour and .n
a III c e E • per I e nee d excellenl bene"l pac~.ge
prelerred 13131227-9603 Apply w'lhln Doryln Convals

cent Cll~ter Mtddfe!lell I
DIRECTOR OF NURSING block Soulh 018 Mile

RNS .no LPNS Full and
pan IIme.all shillS II you are
lhal spec,al person who
enloys worklnO w,lh Ihe
elderly have elperoence
work,ng In • nurs,ng home
cons,der Dory,n Conv.lscen(
Cenler We oller a compela
live wage and excellent
benehl package Apply w,th
In Dotvln Convalscent
Center ""ddlebelt 1 block
SOuln 018 Mile
RNS and LPNS Needed
Allernoons and mld",ght
sh,lt Full Or part-I,me Call
1513168$-1400or Apply W
H,ckory Haven 3310 W
Commerce Millord
RN s LPN sand GPN s- Our
geroalrocs departmenl has
full-t,me and part·llme PO"
I,ons .va,l.ble on Ihe
mldn'ghl sh,lt Slarllng
wages GPN a S8 .n hour
LPN's S8!1ll an hour, RN's
S9!1ll .nd hour Apply .1
Greenbroar care Center 3003
West Grand A'ver Howell
E O-=E~_---=- -:-_
ANs LPNs p.rt·llme, ."e'-
noons end deys Apply Wesl
W,nds Nursing Home UnIOn
Lake l3131363-&400

161 Oay-(;are
Babysitting

WE need someone wonderful
10 blbYSIt uS 1'" d.ys
wee ...ly a' OUf NorthVille
home Plene be • non
smoker C.II "'om
1313134&-2679
WILL blbySIl Broghton .,e •
full I,me d.ys References
131312271994

162 Medica'

VISllIN(; CARE home he.llh
agency seeks • licensed
prolesslon.1 nur... for lull.
lIme s,',"ed pos,"on w,lh
be~ehls he.lth dent., 1,Ie
In!.Urance "me 011w"h pay
conl,nUlng educallOn and
c~reer opportunlly

ResponSIble lor dorec"on 01
all cll",cal aspecls 01 sery'ce
delivery lor growing agency
alhlilled wllh The Vls,"ng
Nurse ..... oc'.llOn 0' Huron
Valley and The Unrverslty 01
"',cn'g.n Med,cal Cenler
setYIng W.shlenaw L,vlngs·
Ion Jac~son Monroe Lena
wee and portions 01 W.yne
and O.kland coun"es OU.III·
hcallons v.lld M'chog.n RN
license compelenl clln,cal
sk,lIs BSN p,eferred 2· 3
years RN experoence home
heallh care .nd le.dershlp
expe" .. nce p'elerred
Submll resume by m.,1 or ,n
person to

VISITING CAAE
3060 P.ckard Sulle E

Ann Arbor loll 48107
(313)973-6384

Aftn 0 Robertson Director

HOME HEALTH AIDES No
experience neceillry Free
Ir.,nlng Elcellenl pay .nd
benelill F.mlly Home Car,
(3131221-6883

NURSE Aide. needed lor
home yl.lI. Part·tlme. lIexf.
ble hours Stlrtlng lllary
S5 2' per hour Call weekday.
(517)546-6(1'
NURSES Aides .nd horn&-
maker. needed lor home
care All .hlll. ayallable
1313\22Ne13,
NURSES needed tor home
eare, All arNl Iv.llable •• 11
shllt.lvallable (313\22f.4813
PART·TIME medical 1111.·
tanl. 3 d.y. per week, Send
re.ume 10 POBox 219.
FowlerYllie. Mt •• 838
(517)223-8331
PART Time Nur.e lor
Doctor'. Office In Howell
are. Call (517)54&-2319,

RECEPTIONIST lor bu.y
medical offICe In Livonia
Experl.nce praferred Loolt·
Ing 'or hard-wor1llng. tall.
Chlrge typa of perlon.
Excellent aalary .nd bonus
Incentive., call for 'ntervtew.
1313~7&-4G,
RN·•• LPN'. COME BACK
TO NURSINGI Bu.y home
eare agency haI oppoftunl-
tin lor home ear.. .taff
raile' Family Homa eare
(313\221-6M3

113 NurUno
Hom ••

AIDES and ord.r1Ie. needed
D.y. Ind allernoon ••
Weekend. only (313__ 1400,
or apply W HICkory Haven.
3310 W Commerce Milford
1041
COOK .nd lOIIIe hou.ekeep"
lng, home cooking lor a ameli
group 01 aanlOr cltlz.n.
Milford 1313_m2
DIETARY Aide "'''ernoon
aIllll Apply Monday th",
Frld8y. 8 to 3 M.rtln Luther
Memorial Hom. 305 Elm
PIae~' Sou~~!!- _

HOUSEKEEPER
Full .nd, part·tlme po.111on1
.v.lI.ble e 30 • m to 3 p m
No erperlence required call
10' del.1I1 (313\,.9·2840
Whlteh.1l Conv.I •• cenl
Home,43456W 10MII.,NOYt

HOUSEKEEPtNG Aiel need;'
lUll IIll1a Call (313)5886.1400
0( apply W HICkory Haven,
3310W Cotnrll.rce Millord

NURSE AIDES
Full and pan tome poSll,ons
".,I.ble m'dn'ghl shlfl
MInimum ~g,nnlng 1I1.,y
S4 3~ WIll Iraln C.,I
13131349 l640 Whlleh~11
Conv.lelcent Home 43<C!l5
We.I 10Mile No.,

WE need people who care
.boul Ihe elderly 10 glye
balhs and .hlve., .'10 10
leed Very f1erlble hOUII We
tr.ln Rell".. welcome
Apply Well Wind. Nuralng
Hpme. Union Lake
(313)383.1400

114 Rlltaur.nt

84.25 hr.
Breakfast, Lunch

and Closmg Hours

SOUTH LYON
McDONALDS

Apply In person or call
between 9 am • 11 am

2pm·5pm

(313) 437·3226

AAAMMAAMA

HOSTESS

WAITPERSON
Elceflent Working Condl·
tlOI)' and Income lor Friend·
ly, Oulgolng Personality,

GENERAL HELPER
High School Studenta and
senior CItizen. welcome 10
apply Part Tim."" Around
Halperl

Apply In Person M'xlCln
Jon.. Re.taurant 87& W
Orlnd River, Brlgltton MI,

A& WGREAT
FOOD RESTAURANT

Full and part·tlme day and
evening poeltton. a".llabIe
E.,n up 10 S!i .tartlng wage.
Pay comen.urate with exper·
ienc. Inquire at AAW FOOd
Re.taur.nt In Twel". O.k.
(313\301t-U,.

ASST RESTAURANT MGR

GrOWing company 45 to 50
houra • week 1 Veer
relt.ur.nl elperlenc.
S13000 to S14.ooo• year plu.
b.n.,11I Novl .r.a
(313))4&-ll234

ATTENTlON P1m Manage-;;
lOOll/ng 10( an IndlYidual wllh
plua .Iperlence working In.
high volume lIore Top pay
10( rlghl IndMcSual Call now.
1313)82~ Novl
BARMllcia,-;"llperlon.,
doormen Apply at Reseal'.
L04Inge, 28100 PonIIaC T11K.
SOulh Lyon

164 Re.lauranl

BARTENDER
WAITSTAFF

HOSTPERSONS
BUSPERSONS

Immed,.te openings lor full
.nd eQ." lime Apply In
persoll

PL YMOUTH HIL TON
U701 NORTHVILLE RD

PLYMOUTH

BIG BOy 01 Howel' IS ~o ...
accepllng appllcahons lor lull
and pari lime bus people
hoSfesses "alad ba, we,l·
persons and coo~s Apply In

pe,son
BUS PERSON wonled ",ghls
part lime Apply wllhln
"'onday Ihru Frod.y belween
2pm and 'pm Red
T,mbers '0380 Grand R,ver
NO~1

CARL TON S IS HIRING

Day and nlghl prep cookS and
dIshwashers Apply ,n
person belween 9 a m and
11 a m and 2 p m and
5 pm al 11600 E Grand
R,.er B"ghto~
131312272131
COOKS and dishwashers
wanled Red Barn conlacl
JIm (517)~6-5800 ~
COOKS and cash,er/hosless
lor days Waltpersons and
dIshwashers lor m,d",ghts
Apply In person Broghton BIg
Bov

HUDSON'S
TWELVE OAKS
RESTAURANT

lOO/(I/,(, lor a career?
""JtJ wan 1 you We ale no-..
acceptong applications lor
cooks hosts wa1tpersons
dishwaShers FleJuble hours
lull or part tome We oller .n
unbel'evable employee
benel,l package including
lull medIca' denl.1 .nd paid
v.cahO~S Apply now .1
Denny 5 In!lll Novl Road
nexl 10 12 O.ks "'all
EQua' Opportunlly Employer
t31313<C&-JJ70

PART Time help needed
TouCh 01 lIaly P'ue"a Apply
In person ONL yll After 4 P m
5584 Easl Grand R,ver
Howell
PIZZA take-<Jul and delIVery
w,lh 6 sfores look tng lor
managers With experience In
pilla to grow w,th us
Stanlng b..... p.v $300 oer
wee~ w,th pOSSible ra,ses
every • monlhS plus gre.t
bonus and comm'SSIon plan
THIS S"'ALL CHAIN HAS BIG
PLANS Call 131318872943lor
mole mlOlmatUl/l

reslaurant

BURGER
KING

S425 $525 PER HOUR

We are 'ooking 101 hIgh
SChOOland college sludenls
homemakers senior cllizens
and all enthuslas1lC moll
valed people who worl< well
w.th Ihe public We oller

-FUll Ilmelpart time
POSItiOns

•FleXIble hours
•Regular me"I rev,ews
-Free meals ana uniforms
'Vacallon package
•Opportunlly to ad.anee 'nlo
managemenl

•Educallonal aSSistance
'Fne~dly work env,ronmenl

Please apply In person al

BURGER KING
RESTAURANT

120.kS Mall
NovlMI

165 Help W.nled
Gener.1

DAV WORK WEEK

Seyeral tull lime openmgs It
a local Insurance Company
otlellng ple.s.nl surround
lngs. competitive aal.run
and comp~ny p.,d lronge
benel,lS including p.'d Holl
daiS .nd V.callons

Immediate openings 'or
GENERAL CLERICAL
CLAIMS EXAMINERS

C.1I13131591-4690
"'onday Ihrough ThursO.y
l3C .. m lo 4 ,~ p m ~f'td9Y
6 a m to 12noo~

50 DELIVERY Persons
needed Earn $7 10 $10 per
nour (Wages tiPS ancl
mileage Included) MuSI be.'
le~5t 18 years old MuSI have
c.r good d""lnO Itlcord
.alid license .nd c.r Insur
ance Full and p.rt lime
poSlllons a.allable 2 hours
tralnl~g prOVided wllh pay
Apply In person al Ihe
Bllghtoll 0' Howell Dom,nos
Pilla Store

~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

GENERAL
FOUNDRY HELP

No e.pertence necessary
Days and ol1ernoons Excel
lenl benel,ls $5 00 ~n hour

MAINTENANCE
TRAINEE

wage based on e.pertence
Excellenl beneMs

Apply ,n perSOn to Temper
torm Corp 2!>'25Trans·X (otl
01Novr Road between Grand·
R,ver and 10 Mllel NoVi

MichIgan

ABLE ~ Construello';- needs I
laper e.pertenced two ye.rs
or more (3131m0884

BLUEJEAN5
JOB5Do,. - 14-5

Hr ,t ..nlno ~lIlob' 1'1" on.
lempOtary !)all, Farmll"lgtoft

f Hilla Novt Plymouth Northyd

Ie llyonta
CALL NOW'

J .... ".n
.7~122

AGGRESSIVE peraon wlnlld
lor ''' .. round genaral work II
Big Acre Store In Brighton
p.rt-tlme and lull-time open·
Ings Apply In person 8220
Wall Grand Alver

HOLIDAY Inn of Howell will
be l.klng .ppllcatlons tor
Barlllnders .nd COCkl.1I
W • I • t

persons on Wedneso.y, 165 Help Wanted
Thursd.y. Frld.y and GeneralSalurd.y _

IMMEDIATE openings lor c-=-:-=---=:----::--:-::-----;
w.llpersons, S3 .n hour ABLE Drywall H.nger .nd
Cooks also Apply.t M'chel. Ilnlsher Expenenced only
Ie's Cale. 117 N Mlchlg.n (313)229-0884
Avenue In Howell, alter 7A:::'CCO=7U:":N"'T"'Sc-pa-ya-:b-:le-,-e":""ce":""ty-.
6 pm .ble clerk Peg board
JONATHON B PUB al Briar· ayslem Ootl.ce dultes.
wood 104.11, needs exper· Experienced Part or lull-
lenced Cooks W.ltpersons I I meN 0 r I h y I I I e
and dlshwuhers also (313)349-4360
needed, No Experience _
Nece.llry Good Payll Blue
Cron Blue Shield .yallable
Flellble hours "'pply In
peraon Mond.y Ihru Sllur·
d.y 9t06

165 Help Wanled
aener.1

ADMINISTRA nON
ASSISTANT

Chem Trend Incorpor.ted •
~,ghly succeaalul mulll
nal,onal cnemlCll specl.lly
comp.ny hll .n Immedl.le
ope~tng lor an Admlnlltra
loon ASllslanl

We .re looking 10' • aelt
molo•• ted Ind,v'du.1 whO h.s
e .cellenl willing .nd verbal
commun,caUon skills, word
processing experlence .nd
expellence wllh telephone
compuler syslemS We neld
someone who enJoys • I.at
pace bUSIness env"onmenl
and works well With olhers or
has excellenl Inlerperson.1
SkIllS

Apply ,n person or w"le to

Mr Palrlck E ealldy
Personnel M.n.ger

Chem Trend Inc
1445W McPherlOn Pk Or

POBox 860
How'" II Mt 483«-0880

Equal Opportu~lly Employer

47 DAYS
TIL

CHRISTMAS!
Need money for gifts?

EARN
$1056.00

Betweennow & Cllrlslmls'

BETTER HURRY!
474-8722

J ",.rtln Temporarle.
38215 W 10 Mile

Farmlnglon Hille, "'I~.

IS no-. .cc.epltng ..""hcatton, 101'
Cook. dl.h •• .,...,' HO.tpef~'

w .. ~son' & St«" .n tM
,Htau'ant w •• ,. 0".""0 c.otnQItil"
1•..,. .~.. emptOy" GIKounl' &
benetTI' ADQily In ~fton Pe'son-
,...Iotfllt. H\ltd te'v'e4 Mon lhfu frl
10. rn 4p m

An Eeau-I 0090rtu"''Y Emotoy.r

COOKS

Days 0' nights Full or part
lillie S. 25 per hour d'YS
Will Work Flellble hours Will
lraln Koach s Dell PUb, NOvl
l313134U23<C

EXPERIENCED B.rlender
Apply ,n person Sammy's
Salllnn Brlghlon
G~f4EP.AL h"e7-lp:::""'-oalt::-e-r-n-=-oo-n":""s
arill ,eyenlngs SI.rtlng wage
negOtl.ble Apply within
Brighton Ponderosa 8522
Wesl Grand River

KITCHEN Help W.ltperaons
.nd Dishwashers Apply In
peraon Annie's Restaur.nl,
2700E Grand Riyer. Howell,
KITCHEN help nights 8 p m
10 5 a m Now hiring G.ry's
Calerlng, 465115 Gr.nd Rlyer.
Noyl (313lJ.4~

LINE COOKS
PREP COOKS

DISHWASHERS
Imllledlale opening. lor lull
and p.rt·Ume. Apply In
peraon

PLYMOUTH HILTON
14707 NORTHVILLE RD.

PLYMOUTH

PAPA ROMANOS
I. lOOking lor part-tIme help
DaYI Counter help. 54 00 per
hour Delly.ry Ie 00 per hour
Call (313~ mornlngl
....k lor Jim

Mystery
CUltomer Wanted
Undercov.r pilla
con.umer to .y.lu."
dallv.ry, .arylc. I
producl onc. ey.ry 4
wHka Mu.1 lIye wllhln
11M dellY.ry .rN 01 our
Domltlo. Pizza lIore
located ., 23Jll E Highland
Rd Hlghl.nd To become
• my.lery cu.,om.r &
rec:...... monlhly rebel.
call loll Iree on Wed NOY
11 1.-»-222·1000 utllll 10
pm

Domino Pizze Inc.

BURGER
KING

THE Roadhouse Reslauranl
at Oak POlnle Is nOW.ccepl·
Ing appllc.hons lor barten-
ders, wallstalt, hostesses,
dIShwashers Flellble hour.
good opportunity In • grow·
"'g company Apply wllhln
WAITPERSONS Will tr.ln,
full or p.rt·ume, ",ghls,
5 p m to 12 midnight GOOd
pay .nd benellts Apply
HARTLAND BIG BOY. M-59
.nd US-""23'-- _

WAITPEASONS

Days or Nlghls Full or Part
t,me Will work around
Scllool Will Train Kosch's
Delt Pub, Nov' (313)348-82304

MANAGERS
IN

TRAINING
10 New Manaoemenl
\lcrao~s needed for
Domino 5 Pizza of LIVings
10~ Cou~ty We re expand
tnO and ,ncreaslng In :to qs
and need e"""gehc dedi
caled people whO wanl •
greal caree, Must be al
'east 21 ,ears old have car
Oood d".,no record abllily
'0 ~ork har<s enlOY workIng
WIth the P"blic and have
gOod employee relallons
Ea,n S2!1ll00 to S3!1ll00 pe,
week med,c.1 .nd denIal
I~surance pro.'deo all<!r 110
days Ptease "lend your
resume to

DOMINO'S PIZZA
2473 E, Or.nd RIY.r

Howell, MI .... 3

PACKAGING
INSPECTION

LIGHT ASSE.,lY
tf tOW entO'J' any Of" of IMM .....
C.aft.')Oo .... .,...,.,~"lit. t."OftII. Ho¥t • ",....
SferMo per ,......1'" ... .,....._ ..._AIl_
''W' 011.'......,." ....J--:,~_

JCPENNEY
Twelve Oaks

Mall
Now accepting

appllcattOns for
permanent parl-Ilme
pOSllrons In tlte
following departments'

Stock Handlers
Alterations
Switchboard
Operators

Team Sales
CommIssion salel

Stock
(checkers!. markers)

Southfield
location only

Apply In Person
Personnel Office

JCPENNEY
Twtha Oaks ... 0..,
Monday. Saturday

IOa.m.·'p.m.
E:O E,

Retail Opportunities
II )OU'f'l' looklr.R fur .. Wd) loeam some cxlr.t
cash for the holtday ~easun, coml" JOm Chll·
dren's Pa/ace, \\ Ilh o\w 135 store'S In 28 St.1t('~
and 15- 20 ne\\ one~ pro)t'cted tu opt'n 10 Ihe
nexl vear, Chlldlcn':- Palace I~one of Ihe larR
e<1 and faslesl groWlnR to) <Ian' ChdinS 10
~orth Amencd Rljthl no .... IM.' ha...", the (0110 ....
lOR 0P!'lUnlls

• Daytime Ca8hier~
$3.65/Hour

e Early MorninJf Freight Crew
6am-l0am
$3.85lHour

WI' offl-r It rrll"ndl) ,",orkin"
Rtmollphl"rt" Rnd an I'mploy('1'
dilleount.

If mten-"I.-d. pll·n ... ·llpph m p4'nKln Illlhl'
"tlln' ~IUUIIlt'r. ChlldR'n'~ PlllilH', "un
Tu"n~'.4307r,CR'HC'cnl Rhd,"0\1. \t1

.. : ...

16~ Help Wanted
General

APPLICA nONS being t.ken
lor part ume help Eve",ng
hours good work'ng .tmo-
sphere Apply TSV Video
2.~ Me.dowbrOOk, Howl
131313<C~S460 _ _ __
ASSEMBL Y l,ne worke~
Howell Brlghlon .nta
(517j~e-6570_ ~__ --.:.-
ASSEMBL Y People, lealer.,
shlpp,ng .nd racelvlllg
personnel wanled for .m.1I
electroniCS company 51175
Ford Court Brighton lUll 011
Granda R,ver. Y, mile Weal of
Ke-".~n~~~ R~d _~ ~~_
ATTENTION Molhers, home·
m.kers, rellred erlr' eltrllt
mana money 9 hours, SIlO
weekly Your .re. Al.o
Fullllme Phone Aulh Jotrn
son Dlv .. lon M.n.ger
(3131878-ll&t7 •
ATTENTION Homem.kets
E.rn ellrs money N.IIOn' s
largeal home cleanltlg
service now hiring GOOd
p.y flexible houra, no nlghl'
or weekends ...I*ays wotk In
le.ms bring • Irlen:d
(3131.71~ '
BELl- Ringers needed ,10
Ring beginning Frlda.y
NOvember 271h thru Wedii!1l-
d.y, December 23rd, 1~7
Call The Sllv.llon Anny
(5171~7!1ll lor .n lIpP9!nI'
ment Ask lor Nvl. ':

165 Help W.nled
General

Alpna Tech~Ology Corp
IFormerly MISle, easl Co)

Seeking a p,oductlon control
cler~ The auccessful Clnd~
d.te Will h.ve Ihe lollowlng
.ttrlbulea

Ability to type
Mull ~ ac:eurl1e
Musl h.ve good lelepnone

communlCallon skills
Compute' knowledge

desirable

Please mall resume 10 P 0
80r lee, Howell M'
438«~1611 No phone c.lIs
accepte!!

AN expenenced l8am 01 1010
I.dles w.ntlng to clean your
home Relerences
(313)878-5112or (313f878-5289
A-n.1I0nal automOllve rusl
proollng tr.nchl .. Is seeking
.n .grelllye Indlyldu.I 10
manage. service lacilily No
experience necess.ry
Complete tr.lnlng program
Sal.ry plus Incenllves .nd
beneflls C.II collect
(313m··3<Cl0 _
APPLICATIONS be,ng t.ken
for combln.lIon truck drIVer/·
laclory worker wllh good
drlv,ng record Should know
Delroll .rea, stlrtlng wage
S7 Apply In person Unified
Induslrles, 1033 Sullon SI
Howell

&Q

An Equal OpportunIl' E~

Manufacturing
Engineer

Kelsey Hayes. a Fortune 500 company localed'
In northweslern Oakland Counly. haa an:
Immediate opening for a Proceas Engineer and
a Tooling Engineer with a minimum of llva
yeara experience, Slrong background 11'1"
aluminum machining and procesalng, tOOling.'
material handling, and capital justillcation ia
required. ,:
Excellllnt salary and benefits package Plea ...
send resume end salary history to ,

~ Manager, Induatrial Relations'

~

'riHKELSEYHAYESCOMPAN, _
II. V • 101 Oak Slre_!!

-HAftS Milford. MI.804

Come on board With a retail leader! Meijer has been
serving Michigan for over 50 years!

A part-time job at Meijer can help you with your"
upcoming Holiday Season expenses, college tuition·
ahd books, home improvements. or just to put some
extra cash in your pockets.

"MEIJER.

Check out the opportunities we can offer you
throughout the store.

Apply At:
MEIJER, INC.

20401 Haggerty Road
Northvl\le ,

Equal Opporlunlty Employer

Need Cash?
Light Industrial Workers

Needed Immedi~tely
Work Close To Home

No Experience Necessary.
You must be dependable

• I

energetIc & responsible.

Please call for information!

~LL~
SERVICES

227·2034
500W. Main St.

Brighton
Not an employment agency - ne.e, • lee

Equal QppOrtuntly Employe, MIF IH

USia .....require. all .pphc.anta 10 1"0* 0'001 01
Idenllly and ugh' '0 *Of" In US For ... ample 0'1'1'" "
llcen.e aM Soc. •• 1S.Cufltv Card .,~ .'CApt.blt'

PUBlIC health nurse needed
with .trong background In
matl!fnal and child heallh
Require. baccalaureal. M.ture. Aespon.lble Per.on,
degree In nuralng lrom a Full or P.rt Time
program aceredlted lor publ·
IC health nuralng Sharecl
poaltlon ExteNent beneflta
Salary range tor lull-tlma
Irom S19.82810 $24.... Send
Re.ume to, Llvlng.ton Coun-
ty Healtfl Dept 204 Soutlt
Highlander Way. Howell MI
4llllQ

LITTLE caaaara Brighton
Now hiring 'or day IhIIl. No
.xparlenoe I\Iaded w"llreln,
Apply In person at 721 W,

ARBY'S Full and pen time IGrand River, Brighton.
Day CUhle.. and evening LmlE caaaara I. looking
ClOIlng po.lton. aVllltbla Motivated Managarall Experl-
Flexlbl. h04lra Pay baaed on ence helptul but not neee.
experience Apply on lary Will Iraln, Flexible
person ll2S4 W Grand RIY.r, 1I000r.and competltlva aalary
Brighton oltered Apply In person at

Howell .nd Brighton
IOeatlon

DISH ROOM OPENING
Nlghta. lull or part·tlme, mUll
be .ble to work clo.lng.
Good pay and beneglt. EQu.1Opportunlly Employer'
Hartland BIg Boy "'·59 and MIFIH

~------
DISHWASHER Parl·llme
Lunches Apply ,n person
Elks Club 2830 E Grand
R,ver, Howell 15171~9196
EARN lips $4-$12 .n hour,
W.llres.es and walters Also
poslhons .vall.ble for cooks
and bus persons Apply at
Nay, Pizz. Hut (.crolS from
120.ksM.II)

ALARM monitor. w.nted No
erperlence neceSllry MUll
be 18 Apply In person, 1000
Bensleln, NO"h 01 Maple In
Walled Lake 10 a m -3 p m
or call (3131669-2206 lor
appointmenl EOE,MIFIH
ALIGNMENT and brake
mechanic Musl be certlflecl
.nd have own tools Paid

holld.ys. uniforms. .nd i;~;;;;;;~I~~~Insurance Apply In person .t
AAA Mulllere, 301 W Grand

:~:;;rvC:~~;ngCOI1'I\lCIly- PA R~':T IIIUte"J08 S a<l
needl hone.t, reliable part. • I 1ft ~
time help Cali 1313\231-3086

~eijer, Inc.

ft •• n. -

'1

"

.'

, .
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11S Help Wanted
lenerlll

iE -;;, 01 au; le""-CiNn
lovely oomel on • lour
peraon t.. m lor Mini Mald
PI.... nl wOIlt .tmolphere
Qrell co-worke,,' Elcellenl
pay. including 1,. .. 1 time
belween homel No
w.ekend. or ev.nlngl'
Chlnce for IdYlnCemenl

• Call tod.y (313)471-e810

BINDERY
CREW PEOPLE

Ne.d.d In How.1I Will
'·ope,.le bundle,.. I•• d
_ I1lIChlne •• ItUft In.. nl. IOn.
,.ltack .nd ptepere newlpap"
' .... nd .hOppe,. for delivery
or mIll High SChool diploma

.0{ equivalent required Worlt
"I tlmple. repetitive .nd

"Illy underalood Wor1l
j',.lnvolvea unu.uel hourI
t' Including nlghll and lOI1Ie
, _k.nd. $4 05 per hour to
,11.rl Will train Apply
Sllger/Llvlngllon PublicI-

.,.tlon •. 323 E Grand River.
~well loll 4e&43 No phonev"lI. We .re .n EquII

. ripportunlty EmplOyer

BOOKKEEPER Pan·tlme lor
payroll. bllllng. IIxea. monlh-
Iy Iln.nclal report. Know-
ledge 01 medICare • mual
F.mlly Home C.re

31229-5683

BOOKKEEPER

BRIGHTON Ar .. SChool. I.
In need of a Communlly
Education Program NIla-

__,,"I. MUll be .11... t 18 yllrlwm lIIIe. Houra: 2·11 p.m ...
• per .... peS wIIllng ~

.ame ~encIw. Hour·
rate la S5-5 .... p .... ..-. ..

y to: Mr. Bob SwteM)'.
rector Communlly Educatl-

, 7171 Brighton ROlld.
hlon. MIctt. 48118.

ILDlNG INSPECTOR IlOl1-
Ion: Mu.t be Llcen.ed

u I Ide r
Ith Commercl.l .nd

e.lden·
1.1 b,ckl~nd. Send
IUIIII w Towlllhlp:

SIx Mile Aoed. 811em.
1.48171.

DRIVER. Mu.t 111ft 4ear. experience driving
eml-tractor trailer. Clean
riving record. Include.

neltU. (3131232-78.

1111 Help Wlnted
Oenerll

CARRIERS nHded to dellyer
the Mond.y Green Sheet .nd
WedneadlY Millord Time. In
II.. 01 Mlllord Str .. l.
Include 5 Pete,.. JoM R.
W Huron, W.t.r. Clinton. E
WUhlngton. Mill. Dean. S
Main Pi .... call Clfculatlon
IlIvlng I18me and phone
number (313)886-7541
CARRIERS needed to deliver
the Monday Gr"n ShHt and
Wedneaday Millard Timll In
.r.. 01 Millard Street.
Includ. Byron. Byron Coun.
K.. tl Dr , T.nnyaon Dr . S
Main. Shelly Pleeae ull
Clrcul.tlon 1... lng name .nd
phone number (313)886-7541
CARRIERS nlfllded to deliver
the Monday Green Sh"1 In
lhe Highland .r" SIr"t.
Includ. Clilic. Av.nu •.
Tefl. G8dd Court. Venlea.
RIMrve Coun and Beaumont
Drtve Pi .... ull Circulation
D.pt I•• vlng n.m. .nd
phone numb.r .1
(31818&S-7546

CASHIERS
FULL·TlMEIPARTTIME

HOME APPLIANCE MART
1802 W Gr.nd River
Ok.mo •. MI 48lI&4

CASHIER - Tr.ln pan·tlm. 10
work more hOUri Beer.
wtne. groc.rlel R.llablllty
.nd hon.lly Imporl.nt
(517)546-7184 .
CASHI~ Wanted Thlrd.nd
.econd II1llt Apply In person
• t H.rtland Sh.1I M-5lI.nd
US 23 betw ... n t-S pm

CIRCULATION'
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLEANING .. rvIcI need.
hone.t rellabl. per.on will-
Ing to worll nigh.. and
week.ndl Par1-tlm.. Call
.It.r 12 noon. (517)54&.Q27.

DEPARTMENT
STORE

120AKS

HUDSONS
LORD & TAYLOR

Flexlbllttou,.

NOVI TOWN CENTER
.... RVYN·S

"ornlng ttou,.

.... SO/Hour

Apply In pefIO/l .t tlte
pereonnet depWtment of any
.tore between
10 •• m.·1 p.m. "ond.y-
FrlcIay. ASK FOR KELLER-
MEYER MANAGER. Equal
OpPortunll)' EmplOYer.

CNC
OPERATORS/SET-uP

Fun Of part-tltM. for 0IluIIII •
ult IItIla and mectllnlng
clnter.. Need CNC or
tlIICIIIM Itlop ~'
Muat be capeIIIe of r-sIng
c:omplax blueptlntllJld ...
own tools. Good PlY, paidbene'"' and ~ lor ""
growing plant. Appl)' .t 1100
Grand Oab. HowI/ .... .-0
near the lea Arena.

COMPANION lor Ill)' mattler.
MUlt dr',e. TLC type.
\5'nM-*2.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORERS

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Dayt $4 00 I'tue/Ilr No
el~ IlMCIe4 AIlIObe
ItIrl on a MmoofIIY belli,....- ,~" ....
ll"OIlI •• Weetltllll.
~

J"_T~
474-4722

'111 Help WentedGeneral
1M Help Wlnted

Generll
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'111 Help Wented
I 115 Help Wanted

General
HAIR-STYLisT""'" ';r pa;1
Iim. IIc.n.ed energ.11C
.Iyllli w.nled w. oH.r
gu.ranle.d Income paid
Ylcellon, and .ltraclly.
Incentlv. plan. ongoing lraln·
Ing. ben.IU •• v.llabI. Apply
.. 21522 Novl Roed Fantlllic
sam' •• (313)344-8800

HAIR STYLIST
Proor ... lYe mod.m Ulon
looking lor 2 aggra •• lve.
qu.llty .tylllll B. your own
bo.a Th. New Creallon
(313)227·7349

HAPPY WORLD LEARNING
CENTER I. looking lor I
bright. .nelQ.tlc leach.r/-
Care giver to wor1l wUh 2YJ-5
Yllr olda and 1"Ch-K.y
children FI.xlbl. IChedul.
CltlllCalton h'lplul but nol
required PI •• a. ..nd
reaume to 348 N LaI.y.II •.
South Lyon. MI 48171. or ull
(313)437-2864
HAPPY WORLD II looking lor
lubalUule teach.ra to wcllt
,n our learning c.nt.r SInd
r.aum. 10 348 N Lal.yette.
Soulh Lyon. MI 48178. or uU
(313)437-2~.
HEALTH Educatton Trainer -
degr.. In health education
t.. Chlng c.nlllCate. ptlYloul
experlenc. Contact Carol
N.tt •. P.rsonnel. Llvlng'lon
Intermediate SChool Dlllrict.
1425 W.at Gr.nd Rlv.r.
How.1l
HEAVY EOUIPMENT OPERA·
TORS 81'lg/Ilon .r.. road
• nd •• wer conatrucUon
company wclltlng In Wuhl.
naw. Oakland •• nd UVlng.ton
County ia ... klng equlpm.nl
oper.lorl A minimum 01 5
years .xperlence I. required
Doz.r .nd ICrlpet' .xperl-
enc •• plua SInd rllume Or
worlt hlatory. Including types
01 equlpm.nt qu.lltled on. 10
P O. Box 722. Brtghlon. MI
48118 EO E

HELP CI.. nlng In lI1e NO'tt
.ru W. have opening. lor
mornlnga between 7 .m to
10 .m. Mull h.v. own
tran.pOr1atlon. Leave name
.nd number .t (313)1151·2082.
EOE
HELP W.ntedll SlIn Imm.
dlat.l.y Exc.ll.nl P.y .nd
Bonul Progr.m. F.st
Advancem.nt. For appoint-
menlCa'I.(51~.
HOMEMAKERS·Colt.g.
.tudent.. U.. your tklli. 10
l1elp 0tl1era and earn exCll-
lent wag •• II tile .. me ltm.
p.n-tlme ttoueekeeplng. call
tor detail.. carol'. Helplng
Hand •. (313)3$308.
HOUSEKEEPER 2 or 3 tlmea
per week. Non-amoker.larg.
hou ... Millard (313~

HOUSEKEEPER
Chem- Trend Inc. l1IIlmmedl-
.t. opening. tor 2 hou ..
k.. pera. We are loOking tor
IndlYldual. tl1at Ilk. prld. In
lI1elr wor1l. are willing to WOrIl
5 pm to 10 pm (or later when
nHdttdl. and can worll on
week.nd. u required. 0Cca-
alonalllfting end operation 01
• noor bufler ,. required.
Prior Indu.trlal cle.nlng
experience IId .. lred.

To ,xplore job oppor1uolte.
wltft Chern-Trend pl ••••
compiet. .n employment
appllCllk»n al 1445 W.
McPhlraon P.rk DrIYl.
Howell.

Equal OpportIInlty Emplo)'!r.
INDUSTRIAL laborer.'
part and full-time poatIon.
.vIII.ble. H.rdworll and
dedlCatlon • mu.t. Will traln
on the job. Apply: WOO
Grand River. NOYl.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER

WE ant • new automoltYl
body pert. m.nu'.cturer
locaIed In UvIng.ton Counly.
MIcl1IQ1n. Currently we ant tn
pl.nt .t.rt up. We .re
currently recrulttng an exl*'·
IencIcl induatrlll Engineer
whO •• knowledglbll about
spot welding. The poellion
requll'lll1ln .. IncIUCII: extan-
.Ive experIenCe In .. 1Ibl .....
Ing and clItennlnlng worIl
methods. lIIIClIlne layout and
euembly line blIIancInG. It II
nlCllN/Y ~ "'" tINt IIlllIty
to lit time .lIndanIa (.top
watelt) and "" predeter.
mined ltme atandIrd.. It
compet.Uye IIlery and
.ttrICtIve benefit program I.
offered to Ihe .elected
undldale. " ~ ant In..,-
ttted In getting In on tINt
ground floor of our CIfQIIIlU-
tlon plNM .utlmlt your
rnume and IIIIr)' requl~
ment In Itrtct conlldenc4l to:
Box " •• Howell. MI......
E.O.E.M/F.

INSTALLER
For car .tareo. Part ltme/Ml
ttrne. MUST be experllnced.
(313)227-7141.

1M Help Wanted
G_1f
LABORER lor 1 muon
Experlenc. prel.rred. bul
not nece.ury Ben.lIt. paid
Wag .. baaed on experl.nc.
(3t3)87H047
LABORERS Up ~H'-
lorne will Iraln All type.
Full-time P.rman.nt Call
13t3/t71~ JOB S
LADIES Glv. your .. 11 the
pertect gilt' Your Own au.1-
ne.. SIll Undercoy.rWear
lIngeri. ., horn. partl ..
Unllml1ed Earnlnga Fra.
Training Mlnlm.1 InvIII·
m.nl (313)349-1225
LANDSCAPE Iaborera. lull-
tlm. po.ltlonl .v.i1able Call
betw"n 1 • m .nd 3 p m
(313)227·7S51 E 0 E
LANDSCAPE .nd I.wn main-
tenanc. I.borer. needed
Immedlat. atart up GOod
.Ianlng pay No experl.nc.
nec .... ry Exqullil. Land-
acape. 'nc (313)346.5287

LIGHT Indualrl.' Work
How.1l .r.. All Shllta
(517lS46-&570
LIGHT M.nul.clullng Apply
In peraon StIl1lill IlIdu.trl.s.
eoeo Gr.nd 5tr .. t. Dexter
LIVINGSTON County horne-
m.k.r. a.eklng employ
m.nt. Molly M.1d now hiring
(313)878-8240
LOOKING lor hon.at .nd
reliable lull or pan-11m. lruck
atop .1I.nd.nla Must h.ve
bUlc math .klll. Apply
Union 78. 1-88 .nd Wixom
Road
LOOKING lor someone to
.. II allk planta and 1I0w.r •
with Gllln Silk Home P.ny
Plan Good Income potenllal
Wllllr.ln. (313)231-9273
LOOKING lor Individual lor
light " .. mbly Full-tlm. plu.
b.nelitl Ann Arbor.
(313)781·0S87 8·5 p m
Mond.y through Frld.y
LOOKING to add to your
prll.enl Incom.? Need
.xt,..? (Sm54-UFE

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Plastic molding m.chln.
operalor. needed lor .11
.hltt. No exp.rl.nc.
required. 40 plu. hours per
w•• k Good w.ges and
ben.IUI. Including medICal.
pen.lon. etc Apply lIbr.l1er
Ptullcl. 3171 M.nln Road.
Walled Lak. E O.E
MACHINE, r.palr Apply at
Johnaon PrOducls. 7813 W
Six Mite Road. Sal.m. MichI-
gan 48175-0441.
MACHIN EST Experl.ncecd
In Chrom. pl.Ung Call
(5'1)546.t51O.
MAID 5erYk: .... ka d.pend-
.bl. wom.n. Team c;IeInlng
Comparabl. wages. beneflll
For Interview pI_ ull
(313182...-xl.
MAINTENANCE and repair
pereon 'Of renlll property In
Brighton Call (313)229-7181
betweenll •. m .• nd 1 pm.
MAINTENANCE parson tor
Brighton home building
company. Mual lIIYe trecle
.xperl.nc. .nd rllum.
t313tm-783a '
MAINTeNANCE HE~. Many
opening •. Full I P~me.
Some wllI1 no experience
required. 000cI Pay. Call
(31311171·Il5OO Immedlalely.
J.0.8.S.
MALE Help wanted: Full
lime. tor ClNnlng Bul.ne ...
SlrvlceMaater of Howell. Call
(51~.
MANAGEMENT leVel poll-
ttona ftIIIable tor group
home for developmlntally
dlMbled adult. tn LMngtton
Counly .. Slnd relUm. to·
MIcl1IQ1n Human servlcu.
_ Mallory. LIYonta. loll
48152. Attn: Uncia W1H. EOE.
MANAGEMENT TraI"": W.
are looking lor • peraon with
lI1e following qualltll:ltlona.
to nil III. poaltlon of ANIe-
tint Manager In our _
houM. Mature, relPOf\llble.
IIIrd worIllng. ambl1lOul. •
"'1 atarter. and • dellre to
IMm and . grow In • new
poIItlon. WUI train lite rtght
pereon. Apply In per.on'
Thlll'ldly. 11112. and FrlcIay
11/13. betwHn 10 and 1. and
2 to I. at Heallpl Incorpor·
aled: 22710 Heallp Dr. Novl
MI. NortIt of Nine MU. road
between No,1 .nd
Meadowbrook.

MANAGER TRAINEES

115 Help W.nted
Olnerll

MIDSTATE J.nltorlll now
accepting .ppllc.llons lor lull
.nd part·llme help Expero
ence helplul bul not
requl,1/d .Apply lower 'e.,
ollice .1 ...1 North M.ln
Slr.et, M'"ord (313)llM-7700
MIG .nd h.llirc w.ld."
Experllnced on aluminum
.nd .t .. 1 Apply W.Id·AII
1480 Grand O.k •. H~~_
MILFORD Home S.NICII
. will clean your 110m. like
It'. Our own" No.. h'ling
pert·llme employ.el O .. n
I"nspon.llon, competltlv.
"'.~ .. (313l884-1~_~
MODELS needed lor cheml'
c.1 lervlce. and styl.a 18 or
older Krystyn.'.
(313)34H050
NEEDeD furn.ce .nd preas
Ope,.lors Call (313)437-ll401
NOVEX Tool DIvision I. now
laking .ppllCatlona lor Hon •.
Surt.ce Grlnd.r I 0 Grlnd.r
o 0 Grinder .nd Shipping
and RICelv",g Pie .... pply
.t 7n Adv.nc. Sireet
Brighton
NURSfRY SChool leaCh.rl.
dlreclor 30 college crl/dlts
,nclud'ng 12 credits ,n e.rly
childhood deY.lopment
Send relume to M Tyl 3170
E M.ple. Millord MI 48042
PART/Full Time. love In help
w.nted lor Adull Fo.ter Care
H'Om.s 'n Ann Arbor. YpSI·
I.ntl .,ea (313)e82·1318 or
(313)973-2463
PAR T S =ro:....o-m--h-.-n-d:-:"I-e-r
Rellpon,lble person needl/d
10 like Initiative Full-tlm •
Call bel .... n II 1m and 4 pm
(313)227-7016
PARTS TRUCK DRIVER
McDon.ld Ford sales. North-
ville (3131349-1400

PART TIME EVENINGS

J.nltorlal $4 .n hour Ho .. ell
Brighton Ilea C.II collecl
13t31663-7.505 lor In'ormatlon
betw .. n the hou,a 01 8 end S
Or apply .1 738 Alrpon Blvd
Suite 4. Ann Arbor
PART·TlME peraon to 1111
v.ndlng m.chlne. For
eppolntmenl c.1I
(3t3)878-U88 b.tween
12 pm and 2 pm
PART-TIME Bookk .. prIS.
crellry lor CPA FI,x'ble
hours R.aume .. Ith "lary
requlr.mlns to 80x 344.
Wixom. MI48OII6

PART-TIME
OFFICE

Non-lImoker only Houra
fl.xlbl. Mu.1 be malur ••
.ccurate typist. lor d.tall
orl.nt.d work Word
processing h'lpful Rec.p-
tlonllli g.neral oHlc. Send
or bring r.lUm. to 1100
Gr.nd Oak. Dr How.1l MI
48843. N.xt to Ic. Arell8
PART-TIME h.lp with
d.pendabl. car Hourly wag.
plua mll.ag. Daya E 0 E
Del.w.,. Equlpm.nt Corpo-
r.tlon. 510 W Gr.oo RIv.r.
Brighton. (3131221-3503.
PART-TIME Small olllee 11
",lln'north 01 How.1I needll2
Id".), hOUri per day 01
1lI~11an1OU' work. 3 daya •
w"k. Mu.lha .. depenclable
ur. Call (511)54&.3430.
PART·TIME pereon tor retall
hardware. WMkendl • mu.t
M.rtln'a H.rdware. 221170
Pontiac Trail. Soulh Lyon
(313)437-0800.

PART-11m. fll. clerk w.nted
1(1111. Mllford/Hlghland area.
Wor1l willie th. chlldr.n are
In IChool SInd reaume to. T.
Francl.. P.O. Box 38355.
Groaa PoInte Wood. MI.
482:38.

PAYROU. BookkMper/pey·
roll cl.r1l poal1lon open In
Brighton area ofllea. IndlYl-
dual lI10uld haYC. back·
ground In payroll. nalated tax
return.. bank .tatement ••
and gener.1 bookk"plng
lunctlon.. Non·.mpker
prelerr.d. Send IIlary
requlfemenll and re.um. to
AIII.tant Controtl.r. P.O.
Box 40. Brighlon MI 48118
PAYROLL TAX BENEFITS
MANAGER. Brighton oIIlc.
looking for IndlYldual to Ilk.
charge 01 beneltU lor -450
emplOy_. Includ... blue
crou/blue 1I11e1d. penllon.
prollt IhIrtng. and ~ K.
Individual to revIeW payroll
tax return.. relaled corre.
pond.nc •• and to coorcllnat.
payroll and beneflt. dlYl-
.Ion ... Non·.mok.r
pr'lerred. Pl.... I.nd
•• Iary requlrem.nta and
reaume 10 Aul.t.nl
Conlroll.r. POBox 40.
BrIghton MI 48118
PALLET aort.,. needed 101
outdoor worIl Steady WOrIl
~ overtime. Milford area.
$4.25 per hour to .tart with
chance lor edv.ncemenl
Call (313)561-7744 lor further
Intormatlon
PERSON nHded 10 hind .. In
hou.e fnvenlor1le. Mu.t be
.ble to dme truck. good with
numbere. Full-tlme patillon
Holiday pey and beneltt. lor
Ih. rlgh' pelion
(313)182·2118
PERSONS needed In bot1t.
decorallng plant 40 hour
wHk. No experl.nc. IIICN-
IIry. will train Apply 1\
Dlrecl Proce .. labeling Co •
345W. Frank. Fowtervtlle

PLANT MANAGER
Pr.cllion met. I machln.
.flop In Milford ar.. needl
per.on with good .hOp
.xparlenc. .nd admtnlttre·
live ablllly MUll WOrIl well
with bolh 'hop .nd ofllCa
peraonnel Recent .mplOy-
ment In thl. 1.. 1d • mUll To
.pply .. nd rllume to P 0
Box 254. F.rmlngoln Hilil. loll
4IS32 Of call (313)471-1300
betw"nl '.m -3 pm
PlASTIC MOlding Forlfllln
w.nl.d Afternoon .nd
mldnlghl II1l1ta Full benenta.
plenty 01 overtime R.apond
to P O. eo. 5llO. NorthYllIe.
Michigan 41111.:_

RECEPTtON18T Mulll lIn.
Tel.phone Ind Appoint·
mentl Experllnc.
ptelened (517)5464670

PRESSER .. anted mornlnOs
1 10 3 30 Fllendly .. orklng
condition Over m'n,mum
w.ge No e.pelle~ necell-
IIry Town & Coun1fy Clean
ers (313)llM-3760 _ As. yoursell .. here .. ,II I be.
PRINTER Presa Operator and .. hll .. ,II I be do,ng 5
needed lor 2 color prn. years horn lod.y ,I I
Pinckney are. ParI time conllnue .. hal I 1m dOIng
poaa'blelulltlme Minimum 6 now
monlh. elpellenc. required
CIII lor appointment
(313.a!3-5806

OUlaland,ng Msn.gement
opporlunfly c.n be yours In
as lottie IS 6-3 monlh.
Earn'ng range $20.000 10
~,OOO In man.gem.nt Two

To run A B Dick press lo,n a wee. lralnlng slelllno
group .. ho lake pride ,n November 30 then .. e II Field
dOing • good lob Full Ind Train you ,n new Salll and
pert tlm •• YIII.ble top pay SeN,clnO e.l.bloshed bUIll-
Plod health .nd lIle Inlur nelS accounlS Openings In
ance Apply FlfsllmpresslOn Ih,s Immedllte are. GUII,II-
Pllnt,ng 102 Lucy Road. teed Income per month to
How.1I (5111546-8798 .11" Mu.1 be Bond.ble 21

----~- - --- or oyer Ambitlou. enloy
PRODUCTION .prey pa,nters c.lllng 'on Bulane.. and
needed lor Oyerh.ad conyey' Proleu,on.' peopl. dlrlCJ'y
08r pa,ntlng .ystem Elcel- Also mull haye • good car
Ie nIb e n e III s C • II Ind be sports m,nded
(313).37.7663 Ne.. Hudson PrevIous e'pe"ence not
".rea _ _ necessary EIcellenl HospI-

tal Dental Profll Shallno and
PRODUCTION Savings Pllln Your chanu of

Bllghton W,ndo.. m.nul.c- a L,lelime ,f you qu,"fy' Call
lurer has opening 10 ".ISIIn to rap po' n 1m. n I M r
schedulong .nd production Schumm (517)546-8808
conlrol In plant olhce and TUESDAY THRU THUR$-
field Call Mr Peterson DAY 11 a m 106 P rn
(313.5048-9702 Fernd.le EOE MIF

RECEPTIONISr- wa';te<l"'or SUBSTANCE Abuse yOUth
bu.y salon Apply In person Coun .. lor _ 20 houfl per
F.nt.shC sam. 21522 Nov, .. eek Seek,ng.n ,ndlvldual
~oad (313)34+4900 wllh I cerMed IlcohollSm
RESPONSIBLE person for conceior I counseling
runn,ng In oH'ce fa, r.lrlger credenl,al Irom ottlce 01
Ihon heat,ng and air cOnd' subsl.nce abuse _ minim"",
Ilonlno buSlnes. Good on reQulfemenl B.ch.lore'-
phone accounting IBM/XT Masters degree In coun ....
compuler Ind .. ord pertecl Ing lOC,a' wcllt psychOlog)'
knowledge Send resume to or related health care dlaclp.
OHlce POBoI 114 NorthVille lone E 0 E C.II or apply:
loll 48167 BnOhlon Hospital 12851 E.

G'and R,Yer B"ghto".
1313122712~ _ _ •
SUPERVISORS needed all
shIlts for PlastIC InjeCtIOn
Molding 6 d.y operation.
m.chine adlu.lmenl know·
ledge reQuiled Cail
(313)J.C~1525

1111 H.'p Wantld

PRINTER

Relall

THE OTHER SIDE
OF SHOPPING

IS merchandizing and .. e
seek people 10 worlt ~ 12
hours/week. slock,ng and
.ervlclng popular I.mlly .nd
chlldrena books .nd Video
lapes ,n BRIGHTON/ANN
ARBOR Stores Natlon.1
dlltrlbutor. lIex,ble day lime
hours Mond.y thru Friday
Use own ur (In.uranc.
reqUlfedl. sa 00 per hour 10
sl.rt. mileage re,mburse-
men t
No experience needed. we
.. lIItr.ln

For more Inlorm.lIon call
S cot I
Bates COLLECT .t

312-547~
For 24 hour Ir.. Inlorm.tlon
Irom .ny Touch Ton. Phone.
call
1-8OO-.!77~ wall 'or Ion •.
th.n dial 8111-i983

CBS Sublld.ry of
CHAS LEVY

CIRUCLA TIN CO
EOE

SCHOOL CAR E .. orkers
n.eded tor Ihe NOYI PubtlC
SChoola. .It.r .chool
CAR E proor.m Houra.
"'onday-Frld.y. 3·6 p m
Substltule. a'so n.eded
Leev. m •• aege .t
(;l1313"-l1324
SEAMSTRESS. Plymoulh
area dryclUner needs .x~r-
lenced peraon In r.palr .nd
.1I.ratlonl to wcllt In atore
FI.xlble houra C.,l
(313)453-7188
SECRETARY. Typing end
FlIIng. Shorthand • Plua'
(51~

SECURITY POSITIONS
FUll or p.n-tlm. Unllorma
lurnlsh.d R.tlreel
welcom •. Phone during bual-
n ... hours. Mond.y Ihrough
Friday (3131221-472.

SECURITY OfFICERS
HOWELL AREA

FUll I part-time POlltlon.
Curr.nlly .vtllble lor lICurlty
lupeNlaora .nd oHIc.ra No
.xperl.nc • .nec.a .. ry Muat
have High SChool diploma I
GED. valid Michigan lleena •.
rellabl. tranaportatlon Call
(313)542~ behtlMn 8 am
.nd4 pm.
SECURITY OPENINGS. High
wage.. Full I P.n-Ume
Some will lraln. C.II
(313/t71.e500 Today JOB S
SEMI truck drlYlr. National
trucking firm ... klng exper·
lenced driver. lor loc.1
delivery In the Howell .,.ea.
Oualltlcatlon.· cl.an driving
recard. minimum 3 yeara
experl.nc •. (517~25llO.
SNOW lI1ovel.,. w.nted $5
per hour Mu.t be .v.llabl.
24 hOUri • day S.nd 118m•.
phon •• addreu. wcr1l rll.r·
.ncll 10 P O. Bo. 443.
How.1I MI 48844 All
~ ... betor. No" 15

SOMEONE TO CARE
Help aomeone who re.lly
need. you by beCOming •
'Oller perenl lor an adull with
m.ntal rellrelatlon Work In
your own home and earn over
S650 per monlh Oakland
County only call Homeflnder
(313)332..... '0

SOUTH LYON
PART-TIME

TUlad.y. Wedneaday. Thurl-
d.y e .. nlng.. 4 ~ p m to
8 30 P m Hourly rail.
bonu... .nd commlnlon
For more dll.11I c.1I
(313)437·2013
~pm"3O pm onlyl ...............
FARMERS In.urtnce Group
la looking 'Of IndlYlduall who
w.nt 10 II.n Ih • ., own
bu.ln ... wllh Ihe help 0' Ih.
3td Iarge.1 .ulO .nd home
Inlurer Start pen·tlme with·
out glvtng up your pre .. nl
.mploymlnt For more Inlor·
mallOn wllhaul .ny Obllga·
lion. call D.v. Stanbury
(31318«H747 or 1313~

fAKiNG Appllcatlonl-clerk
.nd IIock poaltlon. Apply
Rollaon Hardw.re. 111 W
M~~ 8I'1V!'.10l!___ ___
TElEMARKETERS. work
lrom your own home $15.n
appointmenl Call Je .. 1CI
(313)235-8324

STOP
LOOK

LISTEN

~on-amoker For 'aal grow·
IllQ manuleclurlng company
III n.w bUilding Need
~uler .xperlence and
capable 01 .11 bookkeeping MUll be neat. perlOlI8bl.
Up.ct. Ihrough General .nd good with math Ideally
Ledger Fully paid beneflta. 'ull.d lor l.m.l.a P.y
401-K plan. Send rllum. 10. .verag. $200-$400 per week
BOOKKEEPER. C/O Bradllart Art'. CourtllY C.lerlng
Producta 'nc. 1100 Grand (:;:3,=13)~72t-=:...;me:.::= _

I Oak. Dr. How.lI. 48a43 (N.xt CERAMIC tII. ..tt.r Only
• to Ih. lea Arenal. tho ... xperlenced In remod-
~BAICKLAYER w.nl.d ellng u.lng cem.nl In.taIta-
~ Uv/ng.lon Counly .r... I Ion n e • d a p ply.
N'Binent. paid. Wage. baaed (=:31;;;3f::.;)15;:1.:-3010=.':-:-.,..-..,......,::--:7"

or' .xperlence. (313)17M047. CHILO car. Wortler In South
9I'ICK Layer h.lper wanted. Lyon: Experience helAful

., be 18 Have ur Call Mu.l be rellable. 111ft own
r7 .m. (313122W086. tranapor1*tlon. be .bIe to

BRIGHTON .... 1 Soft CIolIl .tart at 8:30 a.m. on • MIlII
CIf WaelI. ON "'-lId .IIIn-I' dilly baIII. (313)437-1871
d.nl needed. day thlft. Apply CHRISTMAS .. coming lOon
within (3131221-1178 Earn .xl,. mon.y lor the
BRIGHTON area acl100ll I. In ,Holldaya whll. h.lplng

oth.,. Nurae lidll .nd
need 01 Enrichment Program ordert ..... 11 II1l1t.. flexible
Anlttan\. Part·ttme. ~ houra _ItabI•. Apply today
houra per w"k. Willing ~ al LMng.ton ear. Center.
have • flexlbl. lChIdule. 1333 W. Grand River How'"~Ix=.~I~~:g~=/,~E. O. E:(517)5011-1100: •
prel.rred Safar)' range: ....
per hour. 5end litter gI
applICatIOn and relUme to'
Mr. Bob S_Y. Director
Communlly Educallon. 7171
Brighton Road. Brighton.
Mich. 4811'.

betw.w.n 2-5 P m EXPERIENCED reald.nll.1
DELIVERy DRIVERS. Up 10 lurnac. In.t.ller Good
$1. 82 I Hour Local .nd wag... IINdy .mploym.nl
ov.r·lh.-ro.d av.lI.bl. (3/3)228-2217 Ev.nlng.
Good driving record. M.ny (3'31m4421
openlngs. Call (313)871.e500 ==:"':":::":":"---,--.,..,---
Immediately. J.O.B.S. FACTORY OPENINGS. Imme-
DEPENDABLE ca pent.r. dial. lull-tlme. high w.gll

• r All typea. perman.nt Call
• nd carp.nler. help.u (313)171-1500 Immedl.tely
wanled call .lter 8 p.m JOB S
(517)54&-4380 ~;;. ::;.~..,.,.,..-:--=---".
DETROIT New. acc.ptlng FACTORY Wor1l.ra How.n.
appllCallona tor molor route Brighton If.. (517)64606571l

drlvera lor .Ingl. copy FACTORY WORKERS
delivery In th. Soutl1 Lyon
.r.. Mu.t hay. rellabl.
v.hlcle. Att.r 5 p m
(313)437-4083 several Immedlat. OIItnlng.
DIRECT ear. atalt to work .xlat lor Mechanical and
wllh Ihe dev.lopmentally EIec1rIcII Auembl.,.. Tech-
dl .. bled adultl In group nlcl.n.. In.pectora. .nd
homIelocated In South Lyon Machine Operators O.yand
and New Hudaon Part·tlme. Evening .hlll. .".II.ble.
.ft.rnoon.. mldnlghta .nd Entry level poaitlona • preler
weekend. .hlfll _11abl. 10m •• xparlenc. worltlng In
CaI'C31312:!5606454. I f.ctory .nvlronm.nt.
DIRECT care Stafl needed T.mpcQ(y to go perman.nl
lor group home In the $4.85 per hour to etart.
CheI ... and Oaxter ar... Dependable. eager work.,.
High SCl100l g .... uat. or GED IOUght Pleaa. uU THE
equivalent .nd valid drtvere EMPLOYMENT CONNEC·
IIcen.e. Pl .... ~II. TION:(313)4Mo31OO.
(313)42W187, (3'3)475-8087. _--'-' _

CLEANINC¥'~ ~~:::SPtu.ot H,itn FOSTER PARENTS
'1frIhIIOlWlr'Ir ~ II" 0ll.nlng. lor "'1-0Iltng peopha llHdId wIIo...I:n\) 11111:1.. !' Makers and PIlon. PIf'OlII. would ~ tile c:haI-

Training ProvlcIed. Mull be 11 lInge of becOming loiter
.... t 18)'ear1 Old and able to perenl. to .motlonally
WOrIl .I .... t 1 ~nd night dleturtled )'OIIng.t.,.. Age 10
a WHk. Moally iienlng WOrIl. to 17. Support IIlCl training to
Nol ..... Paye$UO per hour. be provided by Huron Vllley
ApplyettheHoweIl~ Guldence Clinic.
location. (!:::31.:.:3~)Ot-::::....:1.:.:1!O:::;.~__ ....,...._

FUU Ind par1-lIme ~Ing.
dly' and nlOftta. Apply:
O·Conno,. Dell. eoa W.
Grand River. Brighton.
betwHtt M p.m.

Wendy'. l1II opening. fOf
bOth experienced manage,.
and tralneu In the Ann Artler
YpeIlantl8rlgtlton ..... Our
out.tandlng growth and
Inc""'ng vOlume ant clue to
• good product and good
people. " )'OU 111ft tl1e akNI.
to treln and motIYIle otherI.
plUi the drtve to IUCCIICI ...
un .tart )'OU In .n IdVInc»-
ment program. Food MfYIce
expertenee IIhelpful. bul not
required. Proven IMdereIllp
aklllI.re vttaI. We oller:
• Oood MIllry wl1lll treInIng.

=::-:-:-::-::'7.'=--::-:7:--:-:- " Cl1IId care 1IlowInce.
INSURANCE Cuatomer • AIplcI adYMCImenl.
8ervIce Rep neIdId tn AM • Oood benentl.
Artlor area. Greal career Send relUme to: Mr AI
appOrtunlty for qu.lIf1ed leCrone. AecNlltng Dlrec:.
CommetcIaI LInH ra.reon. lOt, Stanton and A.IOCI .....
8IneIIt pecIIIge. Flex time 71. W. Michigan Avenue.
and PlMIInt Itrnoepl1ere, JacIlIOll. Mich. 4a01.
Call 131')171-'.. MATURE pereon tor day thllt

GENERAL. OFRCI. Up eo 110 counter .. I... Apply In
I Hour. Full-time. permanent, JANITORIAL8UPEIMSOR pereon to Video CtIoIoe.inC ..
'Ollle wilt train. CI" 147 N. Howell. PIncIIIl!7.
(31Ilt71.11500 Immedtale.)'. Alternoon •• expertenoe ftetp. MECHANICS. Up ~ 112 I
J.O.8.S. ·1uI. 8aIary poaItIon IYIItabIe hour Gas and d ...... Full-
GENERAL UTILITY/PRO. 8rlgtlton Howell .,.. CIIt tlm •• p.rm.nent. Call
DUCTION PERSONNEL coIIIot (313)11S.JllDlIor furth- (313)17'·1500 Immedla.ely
NIIDED High School dlplo- If Intormltlon. Of apply .t. J!:.O~.B:;.S~===~=-==-
ma reqUired. HI-Io experl- 7S8 AIrpOtt Blvd, Svlt. 4. Ann MEDICAL ASSISTANT PAOQ.
enoe prelerrld. CompetItIve Arbor. RAM DIRECTOR OualfllCa.
pay Ind berlellt pecbge. JANITORIAL IIelp wanted. lion. Include medlCll l1li.
AefereIIOM requlrecl. A/lIlIY Brighton ".. Mldnlghll. tlnl certtflCltIon wltI\ MA In
In per.on between 1-11. evenlnge. pen· time. call Allied Hllllh "rongly
MoncIIy tl1rough Frtday. Rite (13)m!l!. pr.le"ed. (BA mlnllmuml
Tech. ,lIOO E. NortIt Terrttor· JANITOR. Pan·tlme Ift.r- and 3 YII,. medical
III. Whitmore Lake noon •• IIghI ofllCa cleaning offlce/cllnlC .nd teaching
GOOD EXTRA INCOME48 00 and reat room. Apply lOG experience Svbmlt .. ner 01
per hour 10 lfan NHd Wltltney. Brlgllton MI. appllcatlon with re.ume .nd
reapon.lble adultllor Mtab- KENNEL help. PlrI·tlm.. cNrlden~I'l' ~~7 ':oterPa ~
Hilled c1.. nlng bII"neaa Idlll tor rettree whO IIllM ovem_r . u
Part-tlme lIexlble hou,. Own doge. FowIeMlle .,.. Call .&Iakk.n. Executive Vlc.
lreneportatlon and teltpl10ne IOf tnlormlllon. (517)22W231. Prelldent. Cleary College.

_--------., I!qulrld: (313)U1.f7ll2. (313)114401'. 2170 WUhten.w Avenue.
(HAIRDRESSER wItfl 101M KIT PIcllert tlIIdId lull tlme. ~~~nll. Michigan 481.7
e.pertenoe In hair CUtIlng. Flral 1tIIft. A/lIlIY Tn.8tat. -
GuaralltHd· Gomml .. lon. HoIpltII 8uppty. tot Cltrell. MIDNIGHT direct ure I

11517lS4W7SO Howell No pflone call. hOUMkeeper lor group home
.... . In Soulll lyon aervtng 8

• d.yelopment.lIy dl .. bled
UQHT AeNmbly Work. RBI adult. Full.tlme. 8unc!fy
Products. _ w.. , Orand through Wednelday. 10 pm
River. New HUClIOIl 10' .m Call '313~~70

CONCRETE block I.ylng
.ton. m.lOn. A", .t:
JoIIneon ProduCfI. "111' W.
SIx Will Road, a.a.m. M\dII- .DRY CUANER. exPertencId
OIl! 4117J.CM44. • pereon needed. FuMme.
CONSTRUCTION LABOR- HoweI1.(117)14!;O?!O.
EM. 8rlgllton .,.. road and EARN .. to .1.200 per
MWer COIIItruelIon company montIl. parH1mI or 12.IlOOto
I. hiring llbelre,.. 8encl ... ILOO 1* man"', ~ttme.
reaume or work h~ eo 8 •• ee. c.lI Blrb.
P.O. Box 722. lrlgIIton. loti l:(31~!~""';:;:::::::.::;,,-_..,.,---:~
411". E.O.E. EDITORIAL. Copy editor wItfl

pro.... 1OMI '**Oround In
fiction .nd/or bu.ln ...
publ .... lng. For tree tance
IIIItInmenta In III" area.
MIld OMUII note eo: Boll

Local builder nHdI teborer'a me. c/o Uvtnaeton Counly
lor NovI apartmInt profect. :::. Howell. Michigan.

CIIt (313112+257lI and '"" EDITOR needed Immldlltly
:~'iVRUCTION helper lor CM.ttan pullIlehlng Ilrm.
_..-.01 .... CalII"1-"'"" MUit be expertencld In tlllt._. -" '...____t. bOOIl 1dItInO. tnowtedglble
CONSTRUCTION wortIer to In worIlbOOll. and/Of 1llPIr-
worll with ne. product. IInOed In YldeO worIlbooll.
CoMtnIItton Forman poaaI- CIII 0e0fII Mott Of GIrt
bIIlllII. Call (13)Mt:0!!3. Ellner lor appointment.
CON8TRUCTION 'TRADE'. (31I)1tW173.
Carpenterl. pipe layer ••
eleclTlcl.n.. technician •.
machine operItore. Dtazlera.
plumbere CIIt (313)t71-t18O
J 0.B8.

cONSTRUCTION-WORKERS ELECTIUCIANUc.-;;- .. d
up to $15 I hr . entry level to IOuneyman for commercial
.xperl.nced .11 ph..... .nd Indu.lrlal wor1l Vacation
lull-tlm. perm.nent Call pay benefll •• nd In.uranc.
(3131871-8500 Immedl.t.,y (313)229-4t37. POBox lf25
J 0 8 S Brighton. MI48118
CONSTRUCTION Archlt.c- ELECTRICIAN Commercial
tuf.1 engln_ lor .ngl""r· .nd re.ldenllal Minimum 3
,no .nd d.llgn 01 tlumlnum Y • .,I .xparlenc. For more
Ind .t •• 1 Ir.mework. I n lor m. t Ion c. II
c.bln.try. doorl .• nd 8. m -5 pm (313122'7·1207or
wind 0w. Ex p. II. nce d (51:c,n"'I546:,::=,.:.:I1808=_,,-_
prelerred In.uranc •• vaea- ENVIRONMENTAL He.llh
tlon ben.lIt. (313)471004511 sanitarian Annual salary.
COOKS • ApplICation. belng $11.128-$24.8&8 Conducl.
taken al Holiday Inn 01 general envlronmentalhNlth
Howell Benefit. Include program under Ihe direction
paid holiday •• nd vacation. 01 Ih. Director of Environ-
COOKS .nd dl.hwuh.ra m.ntel Health' Experlenc.
w.nted Red Bern. contact with • lcul h.. lth d.pan-
Jim (5'7)54&.5800 m.nl prelered B S Degr ..

In En"lronmenlll Health or
COSMETICS. Need Chrilt· r.IIted 11.ld 01 aclenc. or
mal money? Join our new I I I ed SInd
natural collm.llc IIn. .nd ~':l'.~";1 n~n::'~~ and
.tan making I.nll.tlc proht. reaum. to Ted Wlltm.ler.
now Call Auth. (313)832·7884 Director 01 Envlronm.ntal
COUNTER help lor laundry H.alth. Llvlngalon County
.nd <lry CI.. nlng. per1-flm. H.alth Departmenl. 204 S
Call (313)348.3120 or com. In Hlghland.r W'Y. Howell. MI
1087 Novi Roed. Nor1trfffte 48843 ClOSing del. Novem~
COUNTER person Full.nd ~7
pan-tlm. Apply .t USA EXPERIENCED liou .. wlr •
Video. 21518 Novl Road. m.n C.II .tt.r 8 pm
Nonhvfll. (3131227.7380
CUSTOM drapary worltroom E!.::X.:.:PE=R::.IE..:N=C=E:....D-ma-l-n-t.-II8-nc-.
Ba.1e IIwlng knowledg. p.raon In .11 .reu 01
Full-lime plus benellte Call malntell8nce lor I.rge .part-
(313178t-tl587. Ann AfbOt m.nl compl.x In Brighton
betw .. n 8 and 5. Monclay SaI.ry cornm.n.urat. with
through Frid.y experl.nc. (313)228-8277

betw"nl pm -5 pm

•

DRIVERISALESPERSON

SUPERVISOR

Needed for large Ser(iC •
Crew ,n Millord lie. Experi-
ence In SupeN,s,ng OV., 25
employe .. A MUST' J.nltor-
III elpellence helplul . call
(517jm-91112 betw .. n 1 p.m
and 4 pm

EOE FIM

TELEPHONE-surveyer.
Work from your own hoIIIe
c.J1 JessIca. (313)m-9324.
TRUCK Drlvll. with .xperi-
ence h.ullng st.e' Local
(313)437~101
WAITERS. W.ltr.a.. Bu.
Persons Full-11m. or part-
t,me. lunch .nd or d/nntl'
W.b •• k Country Cillb.
Bloomll.ld Hili •.
(313~700 ;
WANTED experl.noed
service man lor busy MdllIe
Home De.11I P.od bUed on
expellenc. Contacl T.lI\Q\Y
~1J313)34~~~~~7 ~

WAREHOUSE
ORDER FILLERS'

FULL·TIME Ihop flbrlcatora
w.nted. experienced In
wood. a1wnlnum. ..... or
ecryllc pr.ferI'ICI. Mu.t be
familiar wllI1 power Ind hand
tool •. C.II P.ul It
(3131471·4511 for more
Inlormlllon.

Roule ..... and In.talllng toy
.nd pet flxturea In IUper·
mar1le" and drug .toreI.
Guar.nteed Income.
Company p.ld benellt •.
LooIlIng tor ,"l'NIIYI and
.mbillou. people. CIlI
betwHttl Lm.and4 p.m. FULL-TIME po.,tlon. Will

train. P.oIIIbIe ll\lII1IQIment
training. Apply wI1htn. VIctory
Lane. 320 W. Grand Alver.
Brlg/Iton.

large whol..... dl.trlbutor
needa persona with \lMl.
ground .nd .xperience In
depanm.nt or drug store
op.r.tlona Full·tlme end
pan-time IOba during ~y
lim. houra FI.xible ~
dules lor part-tlm. C~'
friendly wor1l .nvironment In
pl .... nl w.at.m IUbyrb
Excell.nl bene'he for flltl-
11m. .mplOym.nt call Ih •
P.rsonnel D.partmen, at
(313)J.C8-335&

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Exc.llent .tartlng pey. Ben.
IIta Som. will train. Full-
tlm. Perm.n.nl Call
(313~71-8500 J.O.B.S.

WE .re looking lor. pertlDn
with th ... qualltltu'
• Highly motlYlted
• H.rd - drlYlng
• Enlllu.laalic
• Slil-atarter
• R.sourceful
• NIc.lIlpearanc.
II you quality. w. oHar a .....
posillon with n.xlble houIe.
an excell.nt ptoduct. Mah
commla.lon. lor • IOIid
company 10 develop t.rr1teify
In Fowlervlll. .rea ~"
~udrey at (517)546-7034. •
WELDERS 10 do quality MtO
.nd Hellarc w.,dlng on Jl'lIId
sllll end .'umlnum. AtiolY
W.Id·AI~ 1480 Grand Oab.
How.1I

(313)349-9300
GAS Attendant. Afternoon
.hlft. 8 p.m. to 12 mlClnlghl. 5
daye. Apply wI1hln: Howell
Soft Cloilt Car WUl1. 1001 S.
Plnckney Road.

..
WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

It you hay •• n lIem yOu WIIfI
to lell lor m. or .... Of••
group 01 Itlm. "'''ng 'or Ito
more than m. you can now
place an ad In the cluaUled
.ectlon lor Y, ptlCal AaktOUr
acl-tak.r to pllc. e ~
Barrel ad tor you. (to ~
or ' ... 1 and Ih. witt bltI ~
only S2 75 (Thl. IfIICtal "_91.
I.red to .f1omeownera ~'
aorry. no comlMrCtal: Ie-
counlll "

Wii()i;i"lighl Indu."' ..
Worker. needed for IontI McI
'hor1 term I.mporety ....
m.nt. Call Kelly ServlCil.
(313)227.2034 ••
WORKING For.man. ~
I.dg. 0' Acme Screw
Machlnel .nd S PC. mlat.
Apply.1 JB Manulecfurlnl.
7878 E M·38. H.mbUrl
(313)231-'511
WREATH M A K E it .
elperl.nced PIM" ball
Howell Country Lane FIoftf
Shop (511154-1080 Uk Ibr
H.nk or Toni •
WRECKER Ofiv.r-~
relponllbl. Will Iratn
(313~~

," Help Wlnted Sa...
AFl.-cORpoRATION IIiiiiiiig
po'ilion. III Lhllng.ton C0un-
ty Womell.nd men It )'~
ha.. ..I.. .xpertenc. Of •
.. rong dellre 10 make' a
ear"r In III ••. nHd to 11
I .ublllntlli 11lCOnle.
.nloy 1I1.lIm. IIn.1I 'al
lecurllY UII. (517-..070 •

DRIVER poII1lon _11ablI.
fuIHlme. Iofonday tl1roug1l
Friday. good benefttl. No
OYlrnlght. C.II between
I I • m. I n d 411. m .' Millord Prlct.lon Melal
(31')227-1011. Macl11ne Shop need. peraon
DRIVERS wanted. Exper. tor belli A.M •• nd .fternoon
lInoecIenow plow operatorI. 1I11ft.Experlenc.l1eIpful. Wltl
_ per hour 8encI name train. CIIt I Lm. to 3 p.m .•
pIIone ..... worIl,.,: Monday tl1rough Thuraclay.
enc:ea' eo: P.O. loll 441. ~(31;:I:f:;l4?1~-asoo==.~_...,.".--"..."
Howe" M' .. i44. All GENERAll.lborere,_toI12
reeponen bIIore NO'IIlIlbIr an hour. (31~.
15. GENERAl IIborere needed
DRY ClEANERS: Counter lor machining and main ...
and PreeIIng poeItlonllYlJl. n. n c e work. C. II
able. FIIlIIIngton peS South- (~5':..:.7)141.4570==::.:..~ _
lIelcI ..... CompetItl¥I pey.
PaId VICIt\onI and HoIIdayI. GENERAL MACHINIST
For l"*v11w CIII Mr. CurrIer
•1\31,.....:

GENERAl HELP

- Wortl Immedtately. deya lit
afternoon. nortlI 01 Ann
ArtJor. Free on-the-job traln-
Ing wItflexCIIlln1 pay.

MANPOWER
231 Ultle LaIIe Dr.
(In Plrkllncl Plua.. 0" JICkIon ReI.)

(313)l111.m7
Mon. tl1N TtluracIaY 2-4

EXCELLENT tor High School
.tuellftl. pert-llme DrIlling.
m.chanlc.1 and oul.ld.
worIl (81~

I FACTORY- '-_ Daya Iv 10

awt. a _---.at _Oft•

IeflIIlOtWY -001\', Oollayt l:aII TocIeYl
J .. _T-....-

Cl...n1

-~------------------~---------------------------_......-
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N~ lelephone salespe',
IOns with some elpellenee
lO wo,k tram home Excellent
ea,nlngs .nd bonus Write to
Fathe, Pete' 1815 Aepubllc
Slreel ClnClnnatll. Ohio
45210 0' call locally
i3131371-S57
H"ESLOP5- FoneCiii"land
Gills Will be Interviewing tor
lull and part·tlme sales
assocl.tes .nd stock
pe,sons fa' Immedllte open-
,"gs In our 12 O.ks M.II
sto'fI Interviews will be held
Irom 10 a m to 5 p m Apply
,n person .t the store
~onday throuph Frld.y
NEEDED highly motlv.ted
lull-time salesperson fOf a
com pet 111ve adve rllsl ng
company based In LIVingston
County Wanted to service
active accounts as well as
Sell .nd establish buslnes·
les to advertise Experience 161 Inltructlonal
helpful but not necell.ry SChool.
Will tllln Must h.ve good
transportation and day tlmel---------
hOUrs to work Commlaalon. 17D Sltuatlonl Wanted
oas expen.e .nd bonu.es
earned FOf .ppolntment. call
Jannet .t (517)546-0830 Of
"r,te to POCket Please,...
POBox ~. Howe" Ml
488«
PAC';;K;-;A:-;;G~IN:7G;;;-sa"-;l:C-e.---;;-(lnd--;-u--:strlal
specl.lty papers) selllno thru
dlstnbutors n.tlonwkle ""nl-
'1Ium 3 ye.rs sales experi-
ence. degree tn bualneaa or
marketing helpful candl-
d.tes job reQulrls. felemark·
etlng .nd over-nlght tlftel.
reporting dllectly to
preSident

ACCOUNTANT 36 years 205 Snowmobile.
expenence, cost systems •. 18n SKIDOO &10 NOfdIc with
m.nu.' 0' computo, Oflen- forward .nd reverse .110
~)437~ SlIlboos aledo $1,000 18n
ALGEBRA tutor. cel1lfled SKIDOO Olympic. $200
1e. c her .... II.n Hull. (:;;3;,:137')88::::7....==36~:-:- -:"
(313122H038 , 1874 ARTlC CAT, runs good.
ALL House Cleaning Done J $300 C.II ."er 5 p m
Beaulifullyll Reliable Exper· I (313)m4223.
Ie n c e d Ref. r. n c e. 11:;;W7=::::JA:::G~.=1;:::m:=-'p=-.-n:C-te-r.-.""1:-::8=78
(5ln546-4222 Anne. Er TIgre eooo (313)632-7S38
BETTER .... kI Cleaning W. .l1er 6 p m
work dirt cheap Bonded ~ 1::8=78::CS=:K~I-OOO'-;?;"""CI=:-:-ta-::tlon--;:E:C-xce--;-1-
Insured. bul w.ll! There s •• nl condition, $725. Covered
mOfe Shopping .nd errand 2-ptt1Ce trailer $3D() Aller
service now offered North- 5 .
vllleNovl.rea (313l4Z7.Q35. 5 p.m .• ( 1• .......-.
CLEANING commercial and 1I1llOSKIDOO Blizzard. t!lOO. 1
ealdenllal Rell.bl nd hour on engln., de •• er

r e,. rebuilt. Faal IIIIChlne. reedy
r e •• on. b I e r. I e I. for Inow. $1.400 IIrm.
1313)228-8752. (517)546-1. evenings.
COLLEGE Degree L.dy: tl87 YAMAHA Entlcer. 1m
Tutoring, e to 12 yeara .... ttI Vamaha GP 300. 1m Pamc:o
• n d Rea din g. C .11 Snowmj;lblle Irall,r. Sell
(517)546-2$13 togelh., or .eparately.=.,..,....~"-'---=-.,.---=-- FAMILV CleanIng 8erYIot. S3,lllIO.IS11l5'N1t1.
0d<I 100., hOl\8.t. depend- 3 SNO'MA08lLES.S1m
• bte. weekly .nd leml· Olher p.rls .vallaca-..
weekly rate •. Quality work (517)548-3115 If·
Just call (517)546.777lI. :=::':=~:;;;:"-==--:-:"""",,.=.:=-
HANDV"'AN For "'081 Real- : SNOWMOBILES WANTED.

, 2 Yarnahas. 340'. or bigger.
dIn II. I Job I. C alii 1813 or n.wer. Call AI
(517)543.3121. '(313)52U030before8 p.m.
HANK'I Dryw.1I Hang, SNOWMOBILE repair .nd
taping. flnllhlng, spraying. pam Faat .. rvlce rNlOn-
:~3~~~7Se~. celli n 0 I. able,alea.1517l22Ue21.

HOUSE CLEANING Rell. Two ARCTIC CAT Trail cata.,r----------, . 340 and 440 wltII cuatom.ble. R.f.rences. Free .ltI- trallet Good condhlon low
mat.l. Darlene (517)54WB.· •
Sue (313Ja71.5133.11ef4 p.m. ~~~~200. Will Iplll.

I •

'. Help W.nl.d Salel-----AVON aalea rep,esentatoves
needed BIIgntan and
sur'ound,no .,elS
1313)227-6774
COMPUTER sales pe'lOn
Must be sell mOl,vated and
h.ve a st,ong Inte'est In
mlCro-computera If you .re
wlilong to work h.rd call
MlryLou II (313)34$-Wl.
~fcamp Co~Eute' ~nt!,-_

DRIVER/SALES

Gourmet FOO<! DlstributOf
h4\lS 5 openings 10' ,oute
sales people Must have
Good Dllvlng Reco,d .• nd be
atlle to *011< With the public
NO elperoence neccessary
~ut helpful Comp.ny
proVides Complete T,a,n,ng
allrrent drovers ave,aglng
SSOO to $600 pe, week
Com piny also p,ovldes
COmpany Vehicle and Bonus
Program Hign ,epeat BUls,
ness For Interview call
(313)471·5696

FRANCtSCAN FATHERS·

Compensation will commen-
surate with experience
llber.1 benefit pack.ge
Send resume 10 Prelklenl.
POBox 828. Howell .... leh
48843
QUALIFIED real estate sale.

I people New Novl 10CItl0n

\

Shirley Cash Re.lly
(313 )344-2.ll8a
REAl Estale SIle. Exper·
IiInced 01 will train Team
IIIl with America's number
1 re.' eslale organllarlon

• Cenlury 21 Brighton Towne
~ (51n543-1700
RICH PI.n Home Food
Service has openIngs lOf
.. Ie, people salary plus
comml.slon For Interview

: call (3131227~240

REAL ESTATE
CAREER CLASSES
STARTING SOON

NOvl-Northvllle
(313) 348-6430

carolyn 'Beyer:<
:; L,vlno.ton Counly Area
• (313) 227-5005

Sharon P.yne

MlllordAr ..
(313) 684-1065

Grac ..... xll.1d

REAL ESTATE ONE
eOE

111 H.lp W.nt.d S....

SMALL sal.. ottlce haa
,mmedllte opening tor
IIpelieneed Quslill.d
mature person to h.ndle
telephone sales custome'
se'vlce Quotallons .nd
IIm,ted pu,challng Exper-
Ienced only ~ 50 per hour
With lne, ... e ."e' 80 days
based on perfo'mance Send
,esume only POBox &47
Howell M'4880U-0647 .
THE COffie-Beaneryil112
O.k. 101.11 Is now accepting
appllc.Uons 10' sealOn.' lull
.nd p.rt·lIme pOSIUons
Please apply In person

1117 BUllne ..
OpportunU ...

BAKERY

RESTAURANT

RV SALES AND SERVICE

OFFICE BUILDING

CHURCH

CONDO S

UPHOLSTERV SHOP

F"" BUllne" Brokers
1517154&-8400

115 Bu,In ... ,
Pro'.allonal Sente ••

HANDYMAN Wol1< per nour
0' by tne toll 1~171~11r,n

MAID SERVICE

II your home Is In need 01 a
IIl11eTLC we,e the people 10
c." We olle' complete
gene'a' cleaning laundry
etc Ou, people .re bonded
Insured and depend.ble
NOW IN OUR 11THYEAR OF
BUSSINESS FOf more ,n'Of'
m.tlon call Susie S Home
Services between 8 and 5
1517154&-1580 UnIon Lake
ollice (313)3&3-0070

NEED A SECRETARY'
CAN'T AFFORD ONE'

CALL LYNNE S
(3131231..:·2683= _

TRANSPORTATION

~

201 Motorcyc",

1878 HONDA --:H7a-w""k-w"""-;h
1IIIIng .nd helmet GOO<!
condition. low mUeage $500
C.II .lter 2p m
(313)34e-3007
Il185 KAWASAKI NlnJ. 800
Red .nd black. 2.600 mUes.
exceUent condition. 13.000
(313)m-6674 aak lor ICon
11185XR80 Excellent condl-
lion $500 call(517)54&-1438
II1llll HARLEV FLTC (.11 the
goodlesl.locks. cove,... etc
Excellent condllion $8.000
(5ln543-184a

24 WHEEK ATV 1.7 V.maha
Banshee 350. $2,200 111.
Hond. Fourtrax 250 R $1,850'
Bolh exceUenl condition
(313~18
HONDA Elltl 50. brand new,
won In cont .. t. purple .nd
black, no drlver·. Ilcen ..
required. $800 or be.1
(313)30."'.

o TX 400 ce 1I\OWftlObIIe. Run.
H USE CLEANING great. noo or be.t.

come Home To A Clean ~(31'f::3'f.)227=.=-1423;.:::;-'=~:-:- ~
Hou .. 1Reliable and R_ WANTED: Family of 5need.
able Rat ... call (517)541-4217.. IllOWlllObllea or 4owtIeeIerI.

CutI.I31S~.
HOUSECLEANING done WlNTER'I coming. G.t reedy
profualonally In your hoIIIe. ' lor ttte "'n, OIl( F\t)IIrglat
M.ny ref.renc... Own Rep!lr. (517)541-4l1f17.
eQuipment or you,... Call 211 Boat • ~_""--,
Ch.rle aft.r 8 p.m. I ...............
(313)88700528. :-:1ll81:=-:-:G:-:A""'W.,.,a.x:':':I£=-.-:1==f1\o\.,....".f1.-:86~hp-.
LIGHT hauling, moving or T r I - h u I I, 5 2 3 0 0 ,
dllpoelng 0' unwanted l1ema. (313l1810031I1I(313)414.a18.
(313)437.... 24 11. PONTOON boat, rNdy

lor reatoratlolt. S350 or bH1
oller. (313)437-4512•...ILFORD HOME SERVlCE8

HOU8E ClEANING
We'll c...., your hoIIIe like
It'l our own. (31S)e14-141O

... -------.., alttlft p.m. Releftll'lOll.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH·,,,

\'

We are IntervteWtftg
both lleeneed &
unllcen,ed In-
dlYidual, for • full
time canter In real
eat".. Extenalve
training provided.
cl..... et.r1 100ft.
c.Jltoday,

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERARVMAL
UMUCO.

~PutNu~berl
~to work for )'Ou.

~:~.
...:

Cre.te Your
Own Houra,

8. Your
Own80 ...
Gre.t training.

M,ny,nc.nttv ••.
Call SUII DeH.an .t,.......

'or an
• appointment

.~~ ... UI1IOeU
,~:·a.w,tI"'AeM
,:. N...... ' ...
r'. S1~·.·c ..... ...., ............. ~....:====-oJ:. ...,

'..

,
v __ .._.._ .--..~..,..-.-..-.-- -

NOW I' lhe time to haft
your boat repelrecl. OIK
Flb.rgla,. Rlpa'r
(5t 7)546.4117.

215 Campera. TraU.ra
Il;qulpmenl

APACHE Eagle pOp'up
camper With .wnlng Sleep.
4 no bulll-,ns GVW only
S1000 lb. $500 (313)34&-77&4
APACHE-- E.ole, pop'up
camper With awning Sleeps
4 no built Inl GVW only
1 ooolbs S500 (313)34&-77&4
CANPER-- 28- it -Hoilday
R.mbler Travel T,.lIer
Excellent Condition"
(517)543-3765
CAMPI;R -sheil'orluilllZe

PICkup $100 (517l5A&-5637
HUNTER S Speci., 18n
Dodge Y, Ion with slldeln
camper Needs some wol1<
S800 negollable cap lrom
111llllR.noe, 7 loot bed only
used 1 year S150
(3131885-3347
HUNTING T'.lle, Sleeps 4
Good condition Weoghl 2180
pOunds (313)832·n74
STARCRAFRT pop· up
camper Sleeps II. lurnace,
gas 0' eleclrlc. 'el"oer.tor.
tlSklng$I.500 (3131f178-9182
TRAILEAS. ullllly. New TOO
Quality 10 "-$575 12 11
tandem-$950 16 11 ,.ndem-
$1.100 FI.t-beds or sides
(313)632.5418or 1313)887-1458
TRAILERS·Utlllty 418
lIalbed. $225 5a6 flatbed.
S275 4x8 cargQ with skles.
$350 5x6. $380 5X12 tandem.
S800 call (313)228-6415

m Auto Partl
, Senlcel

220 Aulo Part,
I Senlcel

TRANSMISSION Chevy
truck • spel Ioke new S285
Snow tu" Fuestone Town &
Count,y ,adllil P205175RU
WIOlds roms S45wlpa"
M,IIe' Beurmlnn
1~17L~~4 _

TRAVEL Trailer. F.n. 16 "
Sleeps Ilx Completely
8Qulp:led Nice condition.
SI.885 (3t3)227-$l85
UTILITY tr.lIer.. direct Irom
manul.ctu,e, 4x6 cargo.
$375 5xl0. $500 5x12 tandem.
S700 All new part. W.tch for
Inferlo, copies (313)228-6fI3ll

220 Auto P.rtl
ISenices

1864 THUNDERBIRD lor
p.rts Complete $200
Pllsenger dOOf IOf 18711to
11182 Ford Gr.n.d. $75
(51n543-1506
IlI8fI FORD rlght lender .nd
lronl grill Excellent.n,pe
M.ke offer. (313)437-4484
1878 MUSTANG 4 cylinder
engine .nd tr.namllllon,
$250 83.000 mile.
(517)543-1748
1878RED Sunblrd Parts only
C.II before 3p m
(313)881·5738
1180 VOLKSWAGON Ol .. e'
All or p.rts C.II
(313)832-6377
1881 CHEVETTE. engine.
lire.. tran.mlsalon good,
sm.11 p.rts S300
(51n54&-3222

STEVENSON '5
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(3U) 887-1482

3U-HIPO engine ~
complete tore down needs
rebuild $250 hrm '8n-I877
Chevelle QUII,er p.nels
"ght door bump.,.
(517)~73.1313)~171
4 GRANO Pili mud and .now
lorea lh365115 1100
(3131437-3ll8&
.-TIAES malching~ P 19575R
U In STl BLTO RDLS on GM
rims S100 10' all
(3131227·1046 .l1er 4 pm
AUTOMATICS manual
t,ansmlSSlons F,ant wheel
drove 414 transle'l We
'ebulld you Inalall C4l11
8. m 8p m
(313)228-9258
OiEVffif Parts -New Steel
and 00 It Yourself Fiberglass
Floo, Pans New Shock
Towers C.II (3131437~105
CHROME ,Ims With good
Itre. i51 n543-5251

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

U you nlve an Item you WIsh
to sell 10' $25 0' leas 0' a
group 01 Illms .elllng tor no
more tnan $25 you can now
place an Id ,n the claslllled
secllon lor • discounted
prICeI Ask ou' ao-t.ke, 10
pl.ce • Barglln Barrel ad tor
you (10 wo,d. or lessl and
she Will bill you only S2 50
(Thll special II oltered to
homeowners only-sorry nol
commercial accounts),

FORD Flelta No' running
Sell all 0' pa,.. C.II
(313)8Ja.6382
MAGNETIC signs for you'
truck 0' c., All Sizes
Cuslom de.lgned lor your
needs call (313)6M-1507 Of
come Into the Millord Times.
436N .... In Slree .. Milford
PARTING aul 18711Ford Y,
ton. stand.rd tr.nsmllllon,
55.000 mile 360 engine
(313)437-1886

220 Truck Plrtl
I sentee.

2 SETS P205 IIres on Gene,.1
Molar. wheel. $80 and SIlO
(51n54&-3ll42
CAP lor ;":tu"77l1:'-s-,z-e-P-IC:-k_-IIc-P-;S50~
Two 'e.' spring. lor 3/4 ton
Ford plck·up. both $20
(3131227-t485
MINI truck cap 8Ox75Inches
1100 • (313)885-3752 .1Ie,
5pm

• VI '27 WhMf ... -. Ton

j~ FItOII
S14 956-

NEW 1988
DAYTONA

Comeon In ,nd t,k, ,d'l,nt,g, of thIS' f,/1sp,cl,lE..o"tI 111&.17
lICOOLANTIYSTlMnUIH· '29"
IflctuOeJ In'r'eChon ot "0'" beltl ttttfMoltal
21FRONTENDALMaN/aRAKEINIPEcnON '34"
InClude. c"feillng IUlpena.on & dr,.,. Ime partl
31CHARGINCIYITI./aAnERY CHICK '9"

Remember...
Always Use..

NEW 12 loot Lowe Jon Boat L_~=======._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.JRELIABLE Wom.n With with ,.7 Johnaon 4 h
RelenHlC81 WIll CIeMl Your outboard motor. Custom built
Homea. C111 (313l227-6421 or flxl11 ft. bo., trailer.
/31S)22N1IS. (31=3~==::.. _
THE Houaecttenlng SpIcIaI-
1.1. BrIghton and IUmlUndlng 211 C...,.,.. T......
ar ... (313l227.1504. I EquIpMent
TOP Quality reaklentlal c:lMn- I 10\0\ It COACHMAN lruck
1nQ. For "" eItIIIIate call TL camper. 8elkontalned. Fine
CleanIng. (313l11W12O. con d ilion. $ 1 • 000 .
WILL el .. n YOllr hom.. 1313l17W4741Y8tlIng ••
ReuonabIe retn. Free..... 1. MARlETTE nou .. 1r111-
mate. !1I17)6!-3715. .r, 2 bedroom. SSOOO, MUll171........... _.(51~.

PfoteeIIoMI8enIoea 1810 ROUTE Popup trailer: 1.
11 Electrtc popup, I/MPt 5,
r.trlg.r.tor, It_. John.
Lota of Slorace. Excellenl
conclhlon. 51. or be.t. CIII
(311)17W11lO.

225 Aulol Wan led

AAA WANTED 5 8 12
passenger Window vsns 1976
10 11181 Call J W Aula
Wholesa'e,s tOday lor cash
1517)6~ll1ll
BUYING late model .. ,ecks
We hive new .nd used lutO
PillS New "dlators at
dllcount prtces Mlechlel.
Aula Saivige tnc Howell
1~17154&-4111

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 G,een
Sheet Shopping Guide servo
Ing 0.. ter & G,een She.t
Shopping GUide Se,vlno
Highland ThursdlY 330 -
Shopper Buslneu DIrectory,
Frtd.y 330 . Shooper. Mon-
dly Green Sheet. & Green
Sneet Buslne.. Dllactory •.
Monday 3 30 • Wedneaday
Green Sheet

TRIPLE Axle equipment
er. with new tltn end
SI.eoo firm (313)227·15lI2

BOTTOM Une Accounting
8enIee. AoQounllng, boollk·
eepIng, .N, oonaultlng,
IIIIIIl bulln... ,wt up S$
yeII'I experience. Ray 8c:hu-
chard,(313)437·107ll

CLA88lFIED OEAOUNE8
Wedneeday 12.10 • Green
SI1eet ShoppIng Oulde 8erf.
Ing Dexter & Oreen 8Ileet
ShoppIng Guld. 8.nlno
HlQhland. llIurlday UO •
ShOpptIf Bu'lnela 0Irtct0ry.
FI1dI)' 3.30 • Shopper, Mof).
day Green 8tleet. & Oreen
Sheel Bullneaa Dlrec1orya,
...onday 3'SO • Wednnday
GrMnS,,"1

at au... In !tie HIttIencI
ar.. (313)G2-nes
FAll T.rm Reelslr.llon
Plano teuonl .V8IIable lor
children Ind adulta Gredu-
al. Irom Roya. ACldemy,
LOfIdon Engllnd cartlfllcf b)I
ltle Mu.1C feechtll'a NItlonal
A .. ocl.tlon Sludio
(3131231·8433 Home
13131:r31·7173

HOU8EKEfPlNG "'oth.r.
Ut1tII' Hell*' ReeaonabII
ratee, fr.. ..lIm.t.s
(113_"' ... for DebbIe
oreeftv .

20 FOOT travel IraN.r 81Mpe
• FUll)' •• " cotlllined
Add-on room. home ....,
from home "'UII MI •• mell.
offtlf. (517)04W?11
24 TRAVEL ,,.,..,, IIMpe 7,
.Ir Elo."lnl oondlllon
sa.2OO (313)227-4211
.. \0\ " PICKUP o.mper
s.tl-eontalned. good ~
lion. t..-csown $4Oll or llIat
otl., (517)54"2125 .'I.r
50m

BE READY FOR THE FREEIN'
SEASON WITH A WINTERIZED

1986 Buick 1983 Cutla•• Clera
Century L. T .D. Broucham

4 dr .4 cyl . auto, all. 30.000 4 dr., V-8, auto, air
miles $449500$849500

1984 Chevrolet 1982 AMC Eac"
Cele~rlty Wacon4X4

2 dr .. 4 cyl • auto, air 8 cyl.. auto. air

$5295°0 $349500

1985 Cavalier 1984 Buick Relal
2 dr ,31,000 miles, auto, all 2 dr., V-8, auto, air, loaded-

low miles

$449500 $799500

Now In Stock
BUICK REGAL
GRAND
NATIONAL

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES

13lGMROAD-MlIJORD

~......

(Lal'oDtalDe)
PONTIAC, CADILLAC, ~

G.M.C. ~},
"You, B.,e Bottom De.'e," ~ J

2530 Highland Rd (I
. Highland, MI48031

887-4747

--,--- -



-------------------------------------AFfORDABLE PERFORMANCE
1988 Dodge Daytona Shelby Z, 2 door
hatch, red leather seals, air, power
doorlocks & windows, 5 speed manual
transmission, 2.2l engane, turbocharg-
ed 1I,Inflnily II sound radio w/cassette

:~:::a~:2$Wi48:289~NOWONLY $6999 *
-------------.~---~------------------1987 Aries LE : ~~!!!&~~kota""Iiiiiiii~
2 I oenChSe4t~

door. blue. cloth & vinyl bench, tlnted I "Q~"p.ck'QP
glass, power steering AMIFM stereo ",uQepa"'Qe l ...

speed control, tilt. power locks, air I 'P"".g~~:o;::.·tc __
Stock No 5838 Was '9a35 I m,uo" 'e.'

. I ~~u,,~P:~~~3.~'$93 3 5 * I po"er "cer,",

NOW ONLY : ~~~~~~'~~ $10,302 *_____________ .Plulll.,lIl1el & IIcenle _

EVERYONE SHOULD OWN ONE
1988 DODGE eOl T E 3 door hatchback,

silver cloth & Vinyl bucket w I dual
rechn~rs 4 speed manual tran. 1500 cc
engine air Siock No 1201 Was '7414

USED CARS & TRUCKS
84 MAZDA 626 LX S5950 86GMCPlCKoUPlhTON S7995
4 Dr, Power Window. Air V-8 AuIO.P S IP B .210

Choose From

~~~~~,~~~~$3995 !~~~~~~RD
power Windows stereo am ".,., stc toOlow mtl~'S

$4995
84 CAMERO
ps. pb V~ 5 speed
AM/FM casselle navy
blue. sharp

87 MIMI RAM VAN $87859000 miles ps pb ready
lor work or play

~d~ ~s~P:Et~MNI$199 5
SIPrpo

74VWBUG
Nice Old t~1 fra"lsporta
tlon soerlal

84 RAM CHARGER 4 X 4
V-8.auIO.A./C.power $9995Windows & leeks. till
cruIse. 210ne pa'n!

86 TOYOTA $98501tICK-UP-4 X 4

OPE~ SATURDAYS

1987 NEW & DEMO
SOMERSETS/SKYLARKS

, 5 to chooae from - 2 Doors, 4 Doors.
~ CUltoml,lImlted,AndT·Types-AIi

Loaded wfFuellnlectlon, Automatic, $10 779 *,Air, PIS .. PIS., PJLockl, Siereo .
And Much Morel CStk.No. 5151 Fro,. ,

1987 NEW & DEMO PONTIAC
4·DR BONNEVILLES
13to Chooae From, Allwith 3.8 Litre $11 978 *S,F,I., Air, Tint, Automltlc, Stereo, ,Tm & Much More. Slk. No. t9II . Fro",

..1987 NEW & DEMO PONTIAC
-,8000'.

15to Choole From. 2 Door., 4
Door•• AllWith Fuel InJection, $9985 *Automatic, Air, Tint, Defog, Stereo &
Much More. (alk, No. 84) Fro.

1987 GRAND AM SIE
Ftawle.. White tlntah, tilt, Crulle, $12 900 *Air, Stereo, Power Wmdowund ,
Locka, Power S.. tl, Save BlGI

1987 PONTIAC

/~~~~~!~~I~!t~n~ $13,990·*
..SIIII under Wlrranty

'1988 PONTIAC 6000 SIE
: WAGON $13 950 *Loll of Room In I louring type elr ,

Priced to SAVEyou thousands

1987 BUICK RIVIERA '
T-type Lumblr Seat, Lelther $18 600 *Interior, Altro-Rool, 3000 mll.l. This ,
car·has CLASS

1981SUBURBAN
'''''ver8dO pkg., 8.2Dltlel,8 $14 500 *t'pa.lenger.lully equipped, only ,

~11,OOOmlle.

• Plu, De,tln,"on. Ta., Till. & PIal..

Wednesday/Thursday Noyemberl1l12 11187-S0UTI1 LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES NORTHVIL,I "I, ()HlJ NOVI NEWS- '3-8

2341 Truck.
l,gT, FORD pickup Runs Il1l12CI1EVY-P-;';kuP .... Ion
greal Good haul.r ASkIng shOM box WIth aluminum

J$27~1313)87&-3663 cap \I cylinder ~ speed wflh

I
,gn CHEVY Pickup V~ Oyerdroye Excellent condl
aUIomal,c Runs greal Good liOn $3 200 or best offer
bOdy and 11181 1800 1~'71546-49ll4
(517)54563~ _ lllllol FORD FI50 72 000miles

11g7~ PICKUP F250 Good I bedllner 1001 bo' Sol 600
'II 0 r k t r u c k $ \I 5 0 Call t3131m.6886 belore 6
(313)229-8347 'Afler \I 1517~33n
1875 CHEVROLET-- Deer, IlIlI5 CHEVIE '''' Ion pICkup
Hunlers SpeCial Pick-up All V~ automahc amllm
wllh cap made ,nlo camper 26000 mIles MUSI sell'
wllh closets beds SIOye. (3131229-6397alter 630 pm
ret"gerator porl·a·polly 1I111~ CHEVROLET 'h ton
table and carpel $1 200 Custom deluxe V II all
151~~~a!!e! '2.Jlrn_ COndllloned 3\ 000 miles
Ig75 FORD F.IOOXU pIckup bcellenl condillon $\I 400
wflh hberglass cap $900 or (~171223-ll512
be" offer (313)227·2221days 19I15 FORD 250 6 g diesel
(313)227.2432eyenlngs Ask enOlne excellent cond,"on
for Mark _ Loaded Selup lor ~Ih wheel
Ig76 FORD small stake truck WIth lOW package 1976
1517154&-3650 DOdge Heafly 'h Ion new
,gn DODGE club cab eng,ne new brak.s new 6
360, power sleer,"o. brakes ply IIres new pa,"t low
aUlomatlc. air $1 200 package (313)229-6857
(5171521-3026
1m DATSUN pickup Runs
mOlor paMs ruSled $75
(313)63H759
19n DODGE pIckup 1 Ion
Greal work Iruck motor runs
~5O_(3-!.3~.7-5lI85 _,ee, FORD F·15O ~ on the
1I00r Oyerdffye $1 895
(5\7)54&-311IS

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

SFLECT uSED CARS
, BIG SELECTION"

ON THE SPOT
FINANCING'

EXAMPLE
'81 LEBARON. ~ door low \
miles. excellent transpor,
tallon $2.995

'85 OODGE 600, 2 door.
turbo,Irlpleblack, loaded

IotanyMoreto CI100seFrom
FARMINGTONHILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

531-3200

'84 M.rcary Gr.ad
M.rqal.1S

loaded m1on'Q"l b ...e
prtc .. d 10 seo I

87995
'82 Olda Fir ••••

AuiO ill .nd mOH~ A ':J1f~;.1A

13495
'85 Ood •• Coli VI.t.

PrdflC' lor ,ne '.m l~ 01
,ewen loaded RrducPC

87595
'85 Chevy CIf.tlo.

Ay• ... IU clean A O.'QI n.at

84995
-Wood •• II.r Spw~'.,-
'76 Ford Ibnchno

., a .uto

81350
'85Clory.ler
Lea.ro.ms

I C' ~"ded s I.", t'i""'r uP
,n,e, one ""II go lilt.,

85995
-Cr••• ,..11.,,6 •...... -
'84l)od.e R•• .",To.

Pick-Up
AI' Ii ~l.<' oItlt!'l Cf@eprr Qt'~.

IT'S HERE!
THE NEW

88 BUICK REGA
ANOTHER GREAT BUICK

FOR THE GREAT AMERICAN ROAD -
THE NEW BUICK REGAL.

One of the mOllt exciting new carll of the season has lust arrived
In your town, It's the brand-new Buick· the all-new Aegal. And

It's a knockout! But you've got to lIee It for yourself. So come on
In and let our professional staff Introduce you to Regal. As you
tellt-drlve the new Regal, notice the many standard fealures,

such as:

• 2.8-lItre V-I with MFI
• Four-wheel power disc brakes
• Automatic tranamlsslon with overdrive
• Automatic safety belt system
• Stllnlesl steelexhlust system
• Independent front and rear suspension

The Gre.t Amerlc.n Ro,d belongs to Buick.

2J0 Truckl 230 Truck!; 230 Trucks

IlIlI5 GMC pIckup F enoer
aide crutse, lilt wheel
g.g.s Rally wlleels r.,'s,
H 000 moles E.enlllgs
1~17154&-~J.48
19M GMC S,.ra 'I> Ton Heavy
Duly 350 a,,'omallc ",'10
Oyerdllye duallanks Slereo
runnIng boards and lOp
Excellent cooo'\lon Askrng
$3 000 t313122i-2372

19M qAN(,ER XL Zero down
10 I.ke o.er lease 23
paymenlS .t $195 Must
QUdllty Ford Molor r.redll Of

!>uy $I> 89~ All cond'\lonrng
hit crUise po",er 'II,ndows
locks slllleo 1313)632~
1986CHEVIE ')10 Super cab
~ speed stereo $7 900
13131231!I072

,g66 DODGE Ram 0100
p,ckup 6 cylonder 16000
miles power sleellng pOw",
tHdke5 am/1m cisselt8
dutomatlC transmiSSion
$I!lOO Ca,1131312311326all.r
6pm
1966 JEEP Comanche 5
speed bcellent condl\lOll
Transferable .. arrant.,.
$~ 700 (3131231,3399

SUPER MARKET
SAVINGS

200 Brand New
88-87 Ford - Mercury

, Ford - Trucks$50000CASHBACK
On Selected Models

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible ..
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details

Immediate Delivery

FORD

MERCURY

/ ~,~~u~~~~!~~~~EBRITY $4450
m'ent. great color, great car

1984 PONTIACSUNBIRD
Low Miles. aulomallc, ready lor
Delivery

1986 FIERO
$4995

$7950Fully equipped wllh 5 speed Irans ..
ready to go

~~~~o~ a~~!~~, ~20~e~ERSET$ 7950
cared lor miles, don'I miss II

~~~g~~~!!~~!~OVAN $10,900
room lor seven, lols 01elCiras

1986 CHEVY 4x4
SHORTY
V~. auto, p.S., p b , rally wheels.
Im·lm siereo $10,900

~12,9501987 BRONCO 114x4
Fully equlpped,two-Ione. touch
conlro.4lC4 • nice

1986 CHEVROLET
CONVERSION VAN
Alllhe com torts & IUlCurysI van
sho\lld have· was '14.900 Special
Sale Price $13,850

)

WE NOW HAVE OUR LARGEST SELECTION OF
QUALITY PRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS - STOP BY

& PICK OUT THE ONE THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

j 'tl _ h. it to h !f'1i 5 •. ':: 'f'" fG § r""

l,

"'.
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.- -
1983 S 1~ am/1m unelle 198~ CHEROKEE 4~ 000
V-{i po"er S1eell"glbrskes mIles $1000 LeiYe message
aulomltoc cap IncludeO calle.enlnQS 131~1231~!l81
bcellenl cOhdlllon $.1100 1~ CJ 1 21 000 mllel 6
(J'JI42~ ~'6~ days or cylinder lutOmitoC harHop
131313812032eye'!'''Qa _ btrlS $8.000 (511)!14&-1678
1984 CH EVROLET S·10 19M JiEP che~eciPlo,,"r
E.lllndlld ub V~ 100dlld trailer paCkage. excellent
Exclllleni condition Sl 900 or con d I t IOn S9 80 0
bIlst 131:l.J.227·~!6 __ _ 13131381-64nalter 5 pm
1964 GMC S·1~ pickup 1981 esaem'bled Yehlcle
Aulomallc 100dlld $7000 1961 l,4uatl"g on I 1961
1313)229-4612lelye measage Bronco Irlme LIncoln seats

289 motor Nellda clulch,... .:..- --, Run s .g rei t $ 900

(31312211423
EXCELLENT condlt;Oil'ii86
GMC truck 12000 mllea
lutomatlc am,", m lour
.. heel drtye .. llh Wealern
plow ahd bedllner $11 900
Kenslnglon Pllce
(313)431.11031,40nday through
F~!y9-5 _

235 Vans

r-------------f'912 OODGE·Vln Motorhome
GOOd Condillon" $800 call
(3131624~1
1912VW campervan Good
condlllOn throughout Sl.IlOO
(511)546-7819
1915FORO vanRunsgcxid.
body fl" S500 neoOllable
(511)54&«14
1976·00DGE Va-;'~ton
Rusty but runs .. ell" S100
Call (313)624-4651
1978 FORDCI';b 'Ne;; llrea.
ballery OverdrlYe S1100obo
(313)349-3138
1980CHEVROLET con.ers;o,;~-----------t yan Beautllullntellor Power
steeling/brakes. wlhdowa.
doors. sunroof front and
Dack a" and hIMt Runa
greal $2.800 (511)54&-55C6
Ul80 CHEVIE Conyerslon
v-a aulomallc nJce Inlerlor
$2 900 (313)231·1219.
(313)87H915
1985 CARAVA-N Loaded.
S8.3OO (511)~1:::1lJ __
1985 CARAVAN Air. amlfm.
7 passenger. 5 speed 48.000
miles $7.300 (313)34Hlln

L_---------L-------- ....I.-----------t 1965 CONVERSION V.n.loaded. excellent condlllon
SI2.500 (313)231-1513
1967 AEROSTAR. Loaded.
SlJ.OOO (313)437-9118

233 • WhMl Dnve
Vehicle.

233 4 Wh .. 1Drive
Vehicle.

233 4 Wheel Drtve
Vehicle.QlI Trvck.-- - ~ -

1886 TOYOTA P,ckup ~
apeed stereo e.tra cab
Long Deo $6 150 Clil
(517)!>4&-1729
OODGE Cube Yln 1975 one
ton rune good $895
1~1~227-4~ , , _

233 4 Wh ... Drive
Vehictft

181ll-CHEVy-L;;y 4 -;'heeler
camper In good ahape
II 000 or beat 15111546-3181

1917 CHEVY 4.4 Il. Ion -350 1930 SUBURBAN clean
\I ~ Headers «.18 16 ~ llres 68 000 m,lea $.I 900 hrm'
on "Igon .. heels Very
clean nee<1s auto trans
SJ 300 or beSI otter
1511)546-1316

1919 FORD FlloO Four .. ~eel
dllye New PI"S Nellds
engine Best olter" Call
13131<4312603
1979 SUBURBAN 4.4 Chevy
Sllyerado 20 64 000 mllea
$3 200 1313,227'9216

1313)229-9176or 1313~9'61
1931 BRONCO loaded Wll"
33"2 ne .. 'If" on chrome
tlrns new paint 1ranamll
s,on braklls $8 000
f3131227·7!l62
1983 F 3:10 LoaOell Never
OllVen 1~17122l-9600
1983GMC emall model JImmy
h4 lutomallc V-{i gOOd
condItion $6500
t~11l!>4f>-1251

We Want To Be Your
GMe Truck Headquarters

IT'S
NOl'JUST
A TRUCK

M1'MORI:.
GMC::

T"UC-

5-15 Pickup
5-154x4's

5-15 Club Coupe
3A Ton Pick Up

3A Ton Plow Ready

Safari Van
Personal and
Commercial

5-15Jimmy
5-15Jimmy 4x4's

112 Ton Pick Up
1f2 Ton 4x4's

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC
8282 W, Grand River • Brighton • 227-1100

BE A WINNER WiTH ••••

CHAMPIONCHEVaOLETS
KNOCKOUT

HICh Prices
With

Big Discount Low Payments

1~~
1988%Tori~

4x4'. ~
112,349 ~

4 10 cl100se from ~
V-8. AM·FM. Free ~ •

1::~IIi;,B6.d.~~.'

'.ymenu St.rt
AUust

$119.52*
$128.86*
$171.79*
$183.26*
$220.16*
219.80*
242.42*
277.11 *
292.14*
443.71 *
233.50*

Full Size Pick-ups UpTo'2000DI.count. 213.59 *
12 TOCHOOIE1987 Demonstrators Up To '5000 Dlacount. FROM·

::'.it·:...•
• I;:.:
•·:.,-

'J'
;...
I·::.-
"..
~:...•.-

Sprints
Spectrams
Novas
Cavaliers
Camaros
Beretta
Celebrltys
Monte Carlos
Classic Caprice
Corvettes
'S-104x4's

UpTo '600 Dlacounb-

UpTo '1500 Discounts
r

,to..,.
't-

UpTo '800 Discount.

Up To '1500 Discount.

UpTo '1000 DI.counb

Up To '1200 Discount.

Up To '1700 Discount.

Up To '2300 DI.count.

Up To '2500 Discount.

Up To '4500 Dlacount.

Up to '1500 DI.count.

WE N~ED USED CARSII
TOP $$ FOR TRADE,INSI

'100 CASH IF WE CANT BEAT YOUR BEST DEAL'"
The customer always wins the last round at _. _

'CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

~ FORMERLY GARY UNDERWOOD CHEVROlET :::If;;. ~
~ 603 W. Grand Rlv." Downtown ..... hton.

313·229·8800
• PhI' Tax 10 .ee Ar.tual Prlcel You. Pay· Add Tax 10 Plymllnland Mulliply by 60 '
• Subteel To Approved GMC Credit on 60 Mo Lelle '~Mo Payment And Security Depo"t Due On LeISe
Inception
"PurchaHr Mu.l Pr •• ent A RefaU Purch.le Agreement Signed 8y Manangement From The Compehllon For A
Coft\parabl Equl Vehlele

".0

Z33 4 WhHI Drive
Vehicle.

M
o
N
E
y

NOVEMBER
MEANS

NO
MONEY
DOWN

1984 AMC Eagle 4x4
$4400Sta-Wgn OnlyAir. Auto

1983 Crown Vie 2 Dr. $4500Loaded, Velour Int. Only

1984 Merc Capri RS $59005spd.,Alr Only

1984 T-Bird
Only $6200V-6, Auto, Air. P.S., P.B.,

Stereo

1983 Mustang Cony $5900V-6. Auto Only

1979 Bronco 4x4 XLT $5.900
238 Recreational

Vehlc:let

1982 HONDA 250R 3 wheeler
Excellenl condition $800
(3131227-3838

MEMBERSHIP on be.utllul
W.ldenwood Resort tor IIle
on like. wllh COIsl-l~t
camping privileges Must
sell. 11.900 or bell otter.
(517)6S5-3230.

'82 Chevy C-10
Pick-Up

'0'-8 I" lulO. ps. pb
slereO.III1

'4295 -
'8401ds

Flrenza Hatchbac
Aif auto PI pb stereo 'ff"

:,11 r.ar d.foooer like " ••

'5295
'84 Chevy Pickup
¥4 Ton Silverado

Au auto 01 pb po"., _",-
GOw,& 1OClr.a..II.reowltn tap.

I:50V".cru'" I'" 30000
ml'" "u"".
S8950

'86 Pontiac 6000
A., IU.to p&. pb -power wIn

dow' & lock' II.r.o IInl

S7995
'87 Beauvllle Van
Au hont' r•• r Auf 0 PI PO
pow.' "",lndO*1 ,ltfeO with
tap. s HI"'" only S 000

m....

'15,950
83 Chevy EI Camln

Alf lutO Pi pb ~ •• r _In
dO.'. ".rlO 1111(1\1,,, V"

. '4395.
'83 Chevy Cavalier

Station Wagon
4 spd PI Pb. AM·FM lint

'2295
'86 Chevy 1f.z Ton

Scottsdale
Auto Y' PI ob ,,8rto

OluQ.~,,~~~'1~::,:I:dO.,

'8495
'85 Chevy Caprice

Classic
." luto 0 I P b pow•• win
dOW' & tel" ,t"eo c•• ,,'"

unl I," (fUI••• It •• ",.It

'7295
'8.6 Pontiac Sunblrd

'6595
Ask for

John Pichler or
Larry Gardne'

Air. Auto. Snow Plow Only

1985 LTD $52004 Dr .. 6 cyl. Auto. Air, Stereo Only

1983 Olds Toronado
Only $5900

1983 Dodge Ramcharger~u~:Air Only '6800

V-B, Full Power

1986 GMC Pick-Up
5 Cyl, 4 spd

1987 Tempo $ 'G
4 ?t::.~~J~a~c, stereoJ~1m:s:lJ''!'!r:.''-:f'lt!~
1985 Mere Grand Marq. '8200
4 Dr., Full Power Only

$6900

1985 Bronco II
V-6, Air, 5 Spd Only $8600·

589001985 Ford Crown Vie
4 dr., Full Power Only

1985 T-Bird Turbo Coupe
5 spd., F.ull Power, Stereo. $8900
Cass., Moon Roof Only

1986 T-Bird
V-5, Auto, Air, Tilt Cruise, P.
Windows, P. Locks. P. Seat Only 59300
1987 Taurus GL
Power Windows,
Seats, Tilt & Cruise

1987 T-Bird
V-6, Full Power, Stereo
& Cassette, Red

198f Aerostar
XLTSta-Wgn

. Full Power, 7 Pass.

1987 Ford Club Wgn
7 Pass., Air, Auto, Stereo,
Priv. Glass

1987 Aerostar Sta
-WlnXLT

7 Pass .• Every Option

1986 Cadillac Eldo Barritz
Every Option, Full Power, $14 900'
17,000 Miles Only,'

1987 Corvette Conve $26 700
Leather t Every Option Only ,

NO MONEY DOWN

Only $9900

Only $11,400
only$11,900

Only $13,20,0\

Only $13,900 \

HILLTOP FORD
Livingston Countle~ No~1 Used Car Dealer
517-546-2250 ATTHETOPOFTHEHILL HOWELL,
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23t Antique C.rI 240Automobile.

leel CHEVY Impala lour 1m BUICK EIKlr.-:- 4 doOr
door, blue and wtllle, no ru.l, original condition Excellenl 1875 IMPALA - Flonda Car
runa good $2,500 IIrm Inlerlor (517)5*-7347 excellenl COMilion needa

,(517)!l21~_ ~ _ _ _ 1873 CAMERO Runa excel· palnl $1 IlOOor beal oller
1883 FORD F.'r'ane South Iently II, Body I. fair Interior (S17~7~J.3!1l2~S111 .
ern ear, no ruat. 1878 302 gOOd Many new part. $1100 1878CORVETTE AIl-oPllons
eno1ne, 000d runner $1,885 CaIl(313)22i-t7llO Abaolutely beauUfll1 Mual
(5Tn5*-3070 IllS CUTLAS saton Reclln- aell sa,1SO (313)&874180
,. FORD Muatano Fut· ,no bucket "ata .nd ~twe~~!!~_.~_U!!'
back.12.700 Callaher e pm con.ole 350 .utomatlc, air t878 VOLVO 2e2 Loaded 1
(517)546-2817 .llYer with maroon Interior owner GOOd condition
WANTED Tall light I,n.,. lor look. and run. gr.. t Special $ 1, SO0 (3131 e 78.3474
1884 Mercury Comet one 01 a kind orlll $',700 evening a
(5tnsett34 (313)217·1.

PRICE BUSTER OF THE WEEK

'83 Chevy Starcraft
Conversion Van

One Owner $9995' <23,000 Miles.
L-O-A-O-E-Or

We Have 7 Cars Under '1000 For
Great Winter Rides!

Don Allred-Used Car
Manager

'87 Chev~ Conversion '85 Ch1-sl., leBaronan urbo
.. v pOwtr '4II'I"dO.' SAVE While All The Toya' 55495,nCl 10t'lS LOADEDI

'84 Thunderbird '84 DocI.e Daytona

60 000 rTllles rllee cat '2295 Pa pb 5 apd '4595
'85 Dod.e Omnl '83 Ford Musbn. GT

AulO air 4dr real '3495 '4995nice tar
Re<la(l(! ileady

'85 DocleeOmn' GLH '84 Olds Defta Roya"Turbo
1hl' one, a bflluly' '3995 2dr loaded S4395
'84 Ford Musbn. LX '84 Chrysl.r Ne.

York.r
Auto aor ps/pb '4595 Ffont _heel dnye Itlit. S5995CrUISe 1111 ne. on.o*ner

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E Grand RIVer· 229-4100
"Home01tbe Price Sa.ter."

, ' J -- -- ~... ~....#
'.

DICK MORRIS ... BEST DEALS • LOWEST PRICES ... DICK MORRiS.... BEST DEALS ... LOWEST PRICES ::

9

CHEVY TRUCK SPECTACULAR ~'{ OlcxM:r:;{:;.
3!:
f.f':GREAl-

'RED\1ClIONS

ON
U'S

'.

'87 'h. TON ,PICK UP
Vortcc 43 Liter V·6, pow~St.erlng. Power
Brakes. Rally Whe.ls, Gages. Dome Lamp.

Heavy Duty Rear Springs, Fun Spar. & More
Stock N. 2031

'9367 &14,875

Die"

'881/2
TON PICK-UP

V·6. 4.3 liter, gageS'. Front StabiliZer Bar, Full
Spare, Tinted GlalS, P22SI1SR1S All Season

Steel Belted Radials, Stock No. 3029

894'70

'87 HIGH CUBE VAN '888-10
PICK-UP'

S spd Manual, Power Brakes, 2 5 hter Fuel In)
Engine 1.000 Ib Payload, mldnighf black

w/Charcoallnt. Stock No. 3007

$6790
1 Ton, 14 Ft. Alum Body. Auto. Trans .•

Gages. Heavy Duty Radiator, Tran •. Cooler &
M9re. Stock No. 2337

• •

rgrrlGNo HIDDENCOSTS,ALLYOu_it" II
---"ADDISTITLE,TAX&PLATES .==

~ Mon & Thurs .
. 7-9
Tues, Wed, FIt

7-6
"Your Favorite Chevrolet Dealer,"24 4500

2199 Haggerty Rd" Wa11ed Lake •
I

... LOWEST PRICES .. DICK MORRIS ...... 8ESTDEALS BEST DEALS ... LOWEST PRICES

;

-- ~.. .........,.......... . ..

,,
i,..

f

'.'.···
a
t=i••o••-lit
+ ·

"· .
·
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1879 MONTE CARLO Good ," DELTA18 Roya.. 4 doOr
condlllon 12000 Call I18dan. dark cherry red·fty
(313)185-2071 lnlerlor. gray vlnrl .....
,i7ll Z.28 CAMARO- Wiiile loaded Exce... nt cOndIIIf'l
~ V~ .ulomali<:. '.I0p8. ".815 Pl.... ~II ",r
mag. No rull. low mileI 8 pm. (313)431.olM4. ~
Good condilipn 13.500 I" OOOGE o.ytona T-.o-
1313l8ZW525 Z lOlded. Exeen.nl ....
'Il1OBUICK Skylark Limited lIOn Soulhern "'nn.y~
Power II .. rlng and brake •. car call evening. aft!t;7.
air condilloning Good conal- (313l34W383. ~
lion 11.200 or beal '" FIERO SE Mu.I"'1II
1313134&-1157 Fully loaded New engllI'-lnI.CADILLACFLEETWOOD lie Will lell belOw ~t
Brougham Lolded Excel- value CAli Singer.
len' condillon ".000 or bell Shop. (313)871-2440. -.
offer Call (517/223·8483 '" MUSTANG Air. ~r
morning. Iteerlng and brak... ..
1Il1OCHEVYMalibu CIeIIIc 8 IIrea. amllm. hce}"nl

'cylinder. cle.n $2.000 condition 14.aOO lien
(313)22t-e2e8 (517)646-1al0. ·.f

1'880 Chevle C.prlce 8 ,* NlSSAN StanU:m
pUIInger wagon. loaded. lenl condlllon LOiIcIeG' 5
new exhauII. approxlmalely .peed. S5.5OOor beat ~
55.000 mll.1 on new d.... 1 (313)227-e133. ·u
Inglne.I1,285 (313l832-G48. 1884 PONTIAC ~
1Il1OOLOS Culla.. Supr.me ltallonwagon. Loaded.
Brougham. aulo. air. 1111.~II=.:!!~lD.- ~
pow.t IIe.rlng. pow.r -- ::iI'"::
brake I. black. loaded Excel- ,.. Senlra W-von .•;;a.
lenl condHlon $2.800 grey cloth. auto. IIr. fm
(313)832-6315 c .... n.. r• ., del r.I.OLOS CAUlII La.ded Altoy wheell Luggege
Exc.llenl condillon New 81.000 mIIH
bllI.ry and alternalor Make Goo d g a I m II • •
oHer (313)437-5852 (3131348-4358. -=---
1881 BUICK cenlury wagon ,*TOYOTACorolUl.Qiiei.
Loaded. cruise conlrol aulomallc. lOW mlleege ..illaal
Excell.nl condition mpg. Or 1814 SUb
(313)185-2283 (3131231-1822.;.-
1881 BUICK Skylark Limited. Il115 BUICK River.: lot.
e cylinder. air, power .I .. r. aulomatlc wtth all ~
Inglbrakes' amlfm 4 doOr 411.000ml.... Runa 11Iut."
Navy and eamel ClOth Int.r. IUllO. (313)17Wl124. '.
lor No rult Very good. 18a5 CUTLESS.u e
11.850.(3131m-weD. Brougham. 13.000 al
,., FORO ElICor1. 2 do<ir. mll.a Full power. llc
11.800 or beal oller Gr.y. sa.700. (31~
(517)521-3213alter 5 p.m belore' pm. ~
,., Fotd Escort Wagon. New 1885 DODGE Charger. Mlo-
lire.. New brak... Run. malc. JlO'\'er ateertnQa;' .
greal 4 cylinder. 4 apeed. air. ". air. amllm .tereo. .
amlfm. 11.500.(313)3411-1305. rear delogger. Exc nl
1811 OLO$MOlllL£ dleMl 1 condition. Mu.1 aeIt.:: .... 1
own.r. 4 door, exce~1 oller. (517154&-eU3 ;S!-er
1haPe. etectrIc wlndowI and a pm. _ ..
locka. air. lilt, power .teer. 1. OODGE CIman:-1ow
Ing I bra 11. I. S 1.350. taking bId.1II AIr and it«Y .
(313)884-11115. (517)54W410. ..-
,., OLDS CutIua: High ,. tSCORT.~ 2
mileage. Excelle(ll condlllon. door. 13,350.($1~
12.750. CalI(517)m.3M7. ,. FlREBlRO:YeUO;r.-ncs
1881 PLYMOUTH Ch.mp. gray.lullr loaded. ~klISoulh.rn car. 4 .p.ed. .1.110 'r.'.m. I"to0.

; am 11m c .... ".. gr.'1 (313Im.e201. ....,
condition. mu.t .elll 11.700. 1. GRANO AM - LE.'Vot

\

(313)187-11311. Power .I •• rlng. brat- •.
1881 PONTIAC Pho.nlx. loCk.. window.. ~Im
11.500 or be.l. air. good .'.reo. air. crulM.
condition. crul ••. ltr.n.ml .. lon. Exc nl
(313)888.2385. condition and clun. eo.
18al TOYOT~ T.rcel. 5 Weekday •• Lm. 10 ,m.
.pe.d. N.w exhauII. (3131228·8513. Ev.nl a.
.hacka. .trut. and brake •. I::(3;::13:;:::l832:;:::"72:,=;48.::::,,.,.....,,'"""""~~
MIk. o"er. (313)437-6852. ,. LEBARON GTS .,..1., ZEPHER Wagon: Fully becll. grNt conclillofttp
la.decl Wood ald.. under. mileage. "$II. (31~8
coaled. 11200: Call ,alk lor Scott. g.
(313)437-2810.., (313122NI011. .~
1882 FORO LTD. Excellenl ,. MERCURY T MIiM
condition. AU1011l1tJcoveI'd- ml.... no Nat.1oeHd'::"I"
rive. air. power brak •• /at .. r. (517)223-a15. ....
Ing. many exl,... 13.500. 1185 MERCURY LY:.
(313)221.7515. 5 door. PurcttaMcl F ry
1882OLDS Clera Brougham I.. Excel1ellt 00 .

• 4door. Dartl grey. Air•• Iereo: 135p.7IIm·(517)541-2174:~.r
Oood ....,.. Runs· great. _._~.~~!~ .
11.55&. (511)546;4570 beloW ..-.r lISt 14
5 p.m. after. p.m..... 1f' ...
1883CHARGER. greal cond~ ,. MUSTANG OT' k.
tlon. charcoal gr'r. lour low mile'. nlnId fl.
.peed. new muffler irMm. SUllO. (31"'.
new brak••• 12.100 or be.l. ,. PONTlAC eotIOLE. 2
(517)$46-7225nlghta. ,door •• lIv.r. like n.w.

11113 DATSUN ltlng CAb. ~=!.~~.,... power brakes. radio. new Evenlngl(313l34MD4. ...

:~~~'~:I':~'p.~:100. ,. TOWN car. ~.
________ -1 1883 ESCORT: Exclllint Excell.nl. 111.500 •• 1.

The L.__ • ba condltlon. All new 1Iree. Call \3131221-147""erl P~
~ .. IS W t you get at your (313)437.0711. ,.BUlCKC8nlury.LOIlJed

Excellent condition. 1000rI._l.er ..Plymouth dealer! lU3 GT Mullang. 5.0. mile... 000 (51~1__ ~ ~ 4 .peed. Body good condl- •. -'
lion. Run. Ilrong. 13.000. I. BUICKCen\Uly !~.

• (313)871-3470 vot. loaded. 22.0lIO ••
1883 OLOS Cu.tom CnIIaer. M~.· g 0 III ~ •.
New tlr ••• nd lune-up. ,. DELTA88 ~1Ow
Excellenl COflCIltIon.SUllO. II .(517)54&.2121. m ••. 111.500 •.
1883Y1 OODGE Charger 2.2 Daya (51~. A"t 5.
Excellenl condlllonl am/tn: (517')851·7IllO. 1Ii
atereo. r. wIncIow delroa- I. ESCORT EXT. L
ler. aun roof Icllrven 13_ 14.000 mI...... 200 01'
(313)437.-i3131341oim. . offer. MUII.. IU(31
1883RENAULTFuego TurbO. ,. ESCORT. In
Low milage. (lOOd i:Ondltloil. Ind oul. aunroot. 11m
13.800. (3131227.7408 Iler.o. 4 .pe.d. rr
(3131227-4124. dependable. S4.500 or ~Il.
1884 BUICK RMERA. Excet-( ~3::::'3:_:_)437=:=.'O7;..:45;;:.""._-".._!!!'\~
lenl condlllon. Lota ol.xtru. I. ESCORT L. 2
sa.lOO.(3131227'-. 18.800 mil... IUto,* CAMARO. M'nl cond~ power .I.erlng/br
lion. S5500 or be.1 Altar ltereo Excellenl
5 il1'I\&M.· MUll .. II. 14" «p.m..( ........15115. o"er (313)34t.5422 •,* CHEVETTE: 4 door . • ~
aulomallc. 21 mpg.'ExceUeni : ~
condition. 12.500or beat. Call • "
15111546a45. : a

:;.!...... '": s

-
1987 DEMO SALE
PRICES SLASHED

Cutlass Ciera & Supremes & Delta 88's

1987 !or!l Tempo GL Sport 57495
1987 Cadillac Sedan
Deville
10.000 Miles

Winter Splttc'.'
1986 Honda Sta Wagon
4 wheel·drlve, 20.000 miles '7495

1986 Olds Ciera Brougham
4 Dr

518,900
58,995
59,295
59,695
56,995
55,995
58995
$7,995
$6,995
$7495
$8,995

$10,400,
$2,995

1986 Olds Cutlass
2 Dr

1986 Olds Ciera Wagon
13.000 Miles

1986 Olds Firenza Wagon

1985 Cavalier
4 Dr

1985 Cadillac Sedan Deville
4 dr. •

1985 Monte Carlo

1985 Celebrity
4 Dr

1985 Buick Sommerset
Auto. A/C. 20.000 miles

1985 Olds 88
4 Dr

1985 Toronado
Last of Big Ones

1984 Chevette
0\ Dr .. Auto

1984 Buick Century
4 Dr

$6,995

1984 Ford T-Bird $6,995
58,995
$1,695

1984 Pontiac Trans Am

1977 Buick Le Sabre

Used TRUCK H~adquarters

1987 GMC Pickup 4 x 4 $14,900
350 engine

1986 S-10 Ext. Cab 4 x 4 $12,900

19855·104 x 4 $7995
AutC'fT'JIIC

19845-10 Blazer 4 x 4 $8995

1985 GMC Pickup If2 Ton $7995

19855·10 Pickup $6995
Auto. w/alf

1983 5-10 Pickup $3995

1986 Ford XL 1f2 Ton $9995
15.000 miles

Inside Display
OPEN SAT. 9·2

Over 60Units in Stock
Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You

On The Spot Finan~ing· MRP Warranty
Available On Used Cars Backed B GM

Jack Jeffreys Bill M:lngnn
Russ Tell

SUPERIOR
Olds Cadillac G Me

1-96 Exit 145
Brighton 227-1100

240 Aulomobll8ll 240 Automobll •• 240 Aulomobll •• 240 Automobile. 240 AutomobllM
240 Aulomobllel

19/9 CHEVROLETMalibu 8
c yllnde, • doo, a" auloma
Ilc Imllm. good lookIng and
very clean SI.5OOMual eell
(~I7l546-2llI8
'87l1-LINCO'=L-N-T-ow-n-CA-rAll
opllonl Alklng 13.500
(313'431.oea1
18iVLTOGood condlliOil
1~11)S46-3051

OF VOLKSWAGEN DEALE
THAT WILL SILL YOU A .,
NEW VOLKSWAGEN FOR:

LESS TH~ANTOM 8ULLlVAN4.
1J a
2J :
3J :
4.) j
5.) :
6.) S
7.) ~
8.) ~
9.) .:.•10.) :;

BEFORE YOU BUY OR LEASE A~
VOLKSWAGEN AT ANY PRICE FAO

ANYONE FOR ANY REASON ..~1"\_-- · ..
VUY,", See Tom Sullivan. ~

ONN ~:
IATURDAVI ~ .. w.... ~Bett,.., ..._._00 ~.....~ T.... Iftd~

• GI1lftd RNw ::

•

, • aflil !BI .I!:::====== Ia....-:=ia...i.~ _IiIlI._IiIIIII .. IIIi.llllliillllllliillllll.IIIii .. _iillIi 1IIIiiII1i .. IIi•• iI IIIi•••••••••••• ~

1977 BUICK Regll V-6
loaded excellenl th,ough
oul 66 000 orlOlnll mllel
Needl nothing 118~0
(313)22H030
1877 - CADILLAC Sedan
De Ville • door power.
mechanIcally good
(5tn548-7347

.971 FIREBIRD 81 000 mllel.
pOwe' Ile."ng Ind brakes
Ilr 11.800 Aller e pm.
15171546-~3
1971 MERcURY Cougar XR7
black AC, leal her Inlerlor
power Ile.rlng power
bilk.. good condition,~=~:-..____ ,,~ (313)684-1280

1977 MERCURY M.rQuls
champagne beIge tou' dOO'
"' power Windows doo,
locka excellent condillon
13131348-3589afle' 5 pm
18n"MONTE Carlo lOwne,'
~ V~. Landau top WhIle
over blu. poOle, brakell a·
teerlng. Imtfm Itereo
(3131227"2133

THE BEST DEALER IN FARMINGTON HILLs
BUICK. .=ac::J~ 55c::t-i e= rna2DB

I

WE HAVE NEW & USED TRADE-INS
YOU'll SAVE THOUSANDS!! Example

ZMUDA
• XLUL

Au'omi,lC IIr su"",,,'
"ather It ... 110 calaen.
lOWm .... & clNn

S69

·SI CHEVY MAUBU '85SCIROCCO

'84 AUDI4000
QUATTRO

AIr.Stereo.full factory
equlpm.nt

52295
S .p•• d air ".'.0
cutel1l.1OW m.... etNft

$6695
'838UICK
81VIERA

Air .tereo cauett. -V".
wlf. wn .. l, tullpowet

'85 FOlD
TEMPOCL

Automauc air. power ,t.. ,·
lno .net br.... II...., lOW
mlll._C"'n

4995

'17 CHEVY SPRINT,4 cJoor au'omatlc ".'.0=::i-,:O:O ~:.1Ort eQuip-,

$6695 I
7. BUICKLeIABRE
V-&. AI,SlIreo. Ex". C'Nft • '85 GOLF QTI .

apHd air • ..,eo ClU.h. Redand Ra"')'! ~~:k .• - ..... n.
unfactory lKlU_'
$5995 52895 _ $7495

DCE '82 CHEVY '81 U LN
DolO PICKUP .JIIONTE CARL~ MARk IV

S apHd. alt. __ .. MtlI'lG "II. _r wlndowI_door 4 door .... -. --
.net br CUMII. _.1111, cruIM.II_. lOW _ •. III optiOft. only t ~=.~~..;:'
on~34·449S--- 4495 -;-. '7495
OVER 50 CARS AT SIMILAR SA VINGSI

:~~~~~~~~~;[~~~4Tf:t)800, .
66ASKFOR THE BUDGET LOT"

\-----------_._---

And cut S1369
off the price~
America's best compact
car value! Now only

$ tt

we've added
more features.
Your favorite standard
equipment Includes:
• Power Brakes • Electronic Digital
Clock • ElectronicaHy Tuned AM RadiO
• IntermIttent Windshield Wipers
• Deluxe Wheel Covers e 400 Ampere
Maintenance-Free Battery e Halogen 'Bued on .. IICke,pnce compIIrrtor101compatabIy-
Headlights .·Stalnless Steel Exhaust &qUlpped'87Ind'l8bnemoclell tStlCktrpncecompenson 01cornPlrably«f"'~ cornllel~I"

System' CorroSIon Protection ,,~s::::~~~,:a':~nd'~=
• And many more. cna'll" e.'"

7U--' 7.Y~R/7O,OOO-MILE PROTECTION PLAN
Covers7 years 01 70.000m_ 00 the poweI1r.n Ind 7 ~ars o,'OOOUOmllMloa,nSl~' bodVlulllhrougn See a coPy
01'h•• ',mrted_,anly wI1en )aI VIII' )air deller Certa,n ra"nctl(\l\SIPP'V

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE BEST LOOK FOR

.. BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
.(ffRl~1t:H PLYMOUTH • DODGE

_ 9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100
CNI·DLR )SIUBAI C f' I'JKI

I ......'I"~·) .. A_ • j • to. ,
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241 Vehle".
CONSIDER Classified the" Under $1000.
conside.!!! sOld 1966 - MERCURY- ... gon

updated 351 automa"c
Excellen, th,oughout All
new parts Always starts NO
'us I "75 (313)22H030
t. Mustang. automatic 302.
'uns gOOd. $lIOO 19n Lincoln
Town ca, gtua '001. S900 or
besloffe, (313)221·1423
,. FORO Galaxy $300 0'
best offe, Runs. needs
muftle, (313)437-5484
1973 OODGE Dart 6 cylinder.
low mileage GOOd Iranspor.
tation S400 (517~770
1974 HORNET Running
conditIon. some rusl $200.
make offer (5ln543-1345
1975DODGE Darl
Runs gOOd' $llOO or beSl
offer (313)437-()711

1977 FORO Granada 8 cylin-
der. 4 sPted. clean. NOs
well No rust $150.__________________________________ (313)348.4542alterS p.m

1978 BUICK Regal AI"
powe,. cruise. amllm Excel-
lent condllion $1,000
(313)229-S288alter 8 pm
1978 OLOS Omll'lla GOOd
condl\lOn Lltlle Rust $800 or

. bMlolfer. (511)So1&.78711
1978 PLYMOUTH VOiir8:
Runa greal 1250;
/Smm-7t75

NO Automobile'

,. GRA-NO- Am Red, 4 1988 OLDS 98 Regency
cyllnde,. 5 'peed. amltm Brougham Power window.,
c.s .. ne 4O,OOOmlt•• $8.~ lOcka, .eats Air. crul ... lilt
(313187&-348ll lOw mlleag •• 111.900
1. GRANO AM LE 38.000 (313)227·1415
ml.... V.f AU101Mtk:. 4 door, I ~,.==-O:=:L:-;;O:::S7-:M-=-O=:BI.,..,LE=--=De-I-ta-88""
ai', rear delogger, amltm 4 door Excellent condllion
atereo. red exlerior, grey $2,000 (S17)54&.f828 .Iter
Inlerior $8,SOO (313)437-4251 8 pm ,
al1er 6 pm ;;;,..~'=S'""UBz,A:-;:R""U:-=G.,..L"":W""a-go-n-
,. MUSTANG LX 14.aoo 4x4 Excell.nt condition with
mile. 4 1PMd. Pow.r .1_· P paCkage $7,800. Call
Ing. brak •• , locka Stereo (517)54&-2757
casae1te. Excellenl condl- 1988 ~T.::,:-B,.=:IR:--OD,--W-hl-te-a-lI
tlon MUll .. II. $UIOO or be., power amllm tape, c;ulae.
offer m31341-3111. tilt. rear delro.t. 11.000 mi"s
'.OLDSMOBlLE •• llt10n- A·l .hape, mual .. ,t. 111,900
.Igon. Tan, woodgrain (313)887-4002
'ldll, loaded, 3 •• ller.
,xcellenl condition $8,300 or
belt (313)3.$.614"ny time

'vSi--TRANS AM - Aiarm
T.tops Low mllea~ Brlghl
blue (313)227·2111

1987 PONTIAC Sunbtrd 5
speed Ilr powe' sleerlng',
brakes. rear delog stereo.
rilly wheels. 21,000 mile •.
sa.700 (517)546-3058 alter
6_p-..':" _

lea7 MONTE CARLO SS
Loaded. .,8,OOO/belt oller
call (313)421-1758
11187MUSTANG LX 4 cylln-
d.,. auto, .1', loaded. low
mil.. Mint eondlllon
110.!500(313)47t~.

CAR LOANS
NEW PROGRAM

NO CREDIT NEEDED
11187 PONTIAC IlOOO Air
cruls. delly wipers. powe,
lOcka. 'ear delog, sle,eo
'adlO and more Only 3.!500
miles GM employee
discounl S10,!500neootlable
call (313)22H041

MR GRAHAM
(313)8Q-3321

s..--..
~

Lookin.for
a Good Deal?

Try the classified ads in
-the. Monday Green Sheet,
delivered free every Mon-
day to over 49,000
households in Livingston
County and the South Lyon
and Milford areas.
. Look over our non-

commercial rate:

10words for

$5~49
The deadline for the

Monday Green Sheet Is
3:30 p.m. each Friday
before delivery.

call us. Our phone numbers are:
BrightonlPlnckney/HarUand .. . '1313! 2%1-4438
Howell/Fowlervllle ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 517 541-1570
South Lyon area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 437-4133
Milford area ••......... , . , " 313 11501705

J 1I.MiIp,.,"' ..

NOTICE 01 Publl<. Aucllon
Monday November "
8 I m 4803 5 Old US-23
TekIng bids on 1975Plymouth
(VLNC5B305014) '. Food
pICkup ~Fl0YLFI33401 1975
Dodge tLH23C5F185842I, 1975
Ford (5W82T1735241. 1977
Che.y slallon wagon
t1V1SB7Ul00073) 1972 BuM:k
(4Y87U2H933432) 1918
Plymouth I1L24K81 105282).
lV?4 Mercurt ~I(~F~

1976 CADILLAC De.,lle 501
cubiC engine runs gOOd.
1200 (313)437-7376
1976 CHEVROLET Caprice
350 CU 'n engine hydroma-
\lc 400 Iransmlsslon $300
(S~7)543-2885 _ __

1976 CHEVETIE AulomatlC
Good ,unnlng condition
S450 (517)546-5213
;g76CUTi:As.-..."" autOrMiiC:
Runs gOOd S650 0' best
olle, (313)887·2998 •
1978 FORO TOrino Winter
specllli 1250 (313)1178-962:4
1978 MERCURY Comet
Needs work beSI offer call
evenings. (S11)S48.5088
1977 AMC Gremlin 52,000
mllea, lutomatlc. Itr, gOOd
condition S700 (313)344-4084
19n CHEVY Impala 8 passen-
ger slltlon waoon Runs
gOOd. st50 (313)8~740 .lter
5pm
19n CHEVETIE New motor,
new paint. 30 mpg S650 or
beslolfe, (511)223-95elI
1977 OODGe Aspen Wagon
Many new paris S500 caN
(313)887-8091
19n FORO Ms.erlck Te,...
c.r Excellent condition No
rust AulomatlC 2 door. e
cylinder, S600 (517)223-3823
alter3 pm

19711BUICK Electra Wagon:
RUlt-prooled. IUtomltlc, all
powe" good condilion. S8IIO.
(313/W-440.
19711 CAPRI. 4 cylinder,
automltlc. needs head
gasket. Good condition. S80CJ
or be.l /51~13. •
19711CHEVROLET Monza 2
door. new motor, cluleh:
Body good condlllon. SS25 Qf
besl. (313)34U2e5.
1m MUSTANG 4 SP88!l,
.unrool. atereo. 15115:
(511)546-31118, l

111711 PLYMOUTH 024:
Eeortorny car. Runs excel'
lent. look. good. $850.
(313)2211-5283.
1m T-BIRD. Heed. engIne.
$1,000 or bell aile,.
(31313G.f4OOuk lor Bern .....
11180CHEVETTE: Four doqr,
bOdy In very good condlllOfl:
Runs gOOdll Aaklng $700 ok
beal. Call (517)546.8570. •
1980 DATSUN 310GX;
4 apeecI. Would make. SI''''
Chrlltmas gift lor your ...
driver. S1OO. (313)34.~
II1er1 p.m. '.
1110 MOtqA. Power .teetl
,"g lbr.kes. Ilr, 1m/IIi
CUl8l1e, $750. (313)887·5113••
1110 MUSTANG Hltcll~
Powe, ., .. rlng and brake ..
Ilr. amllm CUM1te, e eylltl'
d*. many new I*ts, auto;
malic. S100 nego1Iabte. Alt ..
5 p.m., /511l54M31l8.
11180PONTIAC Sunblrd. NeW
lire.. e.hausl. Runs good,
$1!O/olfer.I:t13IW-5lI05. '
11110 SUBARU StltlO"
Wagon. 4 wit .. , dr. Bel!
otter. (313)22N780 •
11181CHEVETTE Good condit
lion. reliable. SlOO:
(313l231-2J33al1efl:30 pm. •
11111 RElIANT. Automallc;
air, crul .. , 4 door 11,000.
(313)431-3211ll1erl p.m.
11182FORO Escort. 4 dooi
halChbeck, air, power .'eet-
1fIQ, power brak ... MIl""
.tereo c .... tt.. $115;
/3131727·2505
11183 SUBARU Automal"~
good tire. and bOdY. run. 1:10\
engine IlMClI worIl. S500 or
b.o. (:t13lD7.... :
BUYING .. ,. mod .. wrecll' ..w. have new Ind used auto'
parl.. New radlatorl .,
dllCOUftl prtcee. ..~
AUIO Salvage 1Ilc.. Howell:
151~111, :
CAN you buy J..,.. c.ra, 4 Jl'
.'. M1zf(l In drug rlld. !of:
Undll' IUIlI? CIII !Of lac ..

. toclay. 1102/131-3401 hI.
11". :
tlD ESCORT wagon GLi.·
Blue. very good condlJiolI;
1313-"2311. .

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can .. your ad .!If.
day 01\tie _k OttIce hOura.
Ira 130 am 10 500 P.r6 •
Monday. Friday Our p/IoM:'
room .... Ipeople will IlL
happy to help you •

(313)227"""
'313)343022

~ ........... - "' .•

" .

~ ....
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They are the Monday Green $heet, Itrvlng Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford; the Green Sheet Shopping Guide,
serving Dexter and Chel ... , and the Highland Shopping
Guide. Again, just one phone call will put your ad In the
spotlight.

For your convenience, you can place yoUr clasalfled ad In
the Green Sheet or our IhoppIng guldea through anyone of
these local phone numbers:

Don't walt for the last minute on thla great advertising
medium. Our phones get busier aa the dlldll"" get nearer
80 II helPlIf you call early. The deadline for the Wednesday
Green Sheet Plua Three la 3:30 p.m. Monday. The Monday
Green SheeC deadline Is noon Frfday. The deadlines for the
Green Sheet Shopping Guld. (for Dexter and CheI... ) and the
Highland Shopping Guld. II noon Wedneaday.

Don't g.t your toea stepped on. Call Sllger-Llvlng,ton.
We're a real 'claas act.' .

Whether you're _flng dancing leasona, renting tuxedo.
or jUit lOOking for • new top hat, you'll need to pick the right
piltner befor. stepping out on the town. Thlt's where w.
.tsp In. We're Sllger-llvtnglton Publications, publishers of the
Gr.. n Sheet clllllfled ad••

Through the Green Sheet, we cat" give your act I rece~
tlve audience. For JUII .. (non-comm.rclal rate) we will
paac. your 1kont clualfled ad In the Wedneaday Gr.. n
Sheet Plus Three. The Wednesday Green Sheet I. the
cIuIIfled MCtIon which Ipp8IfI In each of our Ilx community
MWIPIJ*s. The "Plul Thr .. " includll three shopping
guldelln FowleMlle, Hartland and Pinckney.

WIttl jUlt one local phone call, we can place your ad In the
WedMlday Green Sheet Plus Three and your advertiling
meaege can play In over 85,000 householda In Livingston
County, _hton, South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl.

" you're looking to saturate I apectflc area on Monday
wfth your adYWUaem.nt, we have three other ahopplng
gUldn, III detlvered free to provide total mar1tet coverage.

Brighton ......................•...•••.••........ (313) 227-4438
Dexter ..............•..•...•••.•••.•........••.• (313) 42f.5032
Fowlerville .....................................• (51n 5e2570
Hartland '.' 0 •••••••••••••• (313) 227......
Livingston County , (517) 54&-2570
Milford " , (313)"'705
Northville , , , (313) 348-3022
Novi •.•..... , , , , ...........• (313) 348-3022
Pinckney , . , , , , , , .. , .. , ..............• (313) 227-4437
South Lyon. , .. , , , , . , , " , ............• (313) 437-4133

"
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Ski, skate sale's Saturday 2

Church to burn mortgage 2

Chrislmas walk invillage l.,$ 3
.. ; -t "

Sign kids up for workshop _-v / 5
~/.'
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short-terrTt1~risks

,

Investment clubs offer long-term gains,
Bl' CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI (NAlC), a DOD-pJ'oflt advisory
staff wrltar group baaed In Royal Oak, mor;e

Ulan 135,000 IDd.IvJdUa1I are IDvoIv·

Despite last month's eel with clubs aerou the COWltry,
s t 0 c It mar It e t totalling an Investment portfolio of

, lbalte-up, more aDd more than $14 bUllOll unW last
more Americans month's "BlacltMOIIday."
are turnln, to Tbe average club member's per-

. . orgutzed clubs as sonal iDVestment portfolio Is
. a means to mate Investments. valued at $109,000, IlCC.'OrdiDI to the

And they are reaplDg blgb, NAIC.
rewards by taking UltIe flDanelaJ For many Indlviduals, the bard
rIIk. part.is maIDta1DIDIfalth In the pro-

Investment clubs are UIU81ly gram and contiDuIng tbelr replar
made up Of about 10-20 membe1"l, Investment tlu"ou8b good yean
who contribute a speeWed IJDCIWIt and bad, aeeordlD& to Tbomu
of money to • monthly Investment O'Hara, NAIC clWrmaD.
pool. The mooey is used to pur- But formlnl a club does reap
ebue stoc:b aDd COIDDlOdltlel. numerous beDetlta, even durIDI
Club members tbeD IIwe the I'OUIb aDd tumbltl ttmeI.
beDefUI of lnereued Itoc:k valUe or Novl resident Karl WIISDIty, 33,
Ibare the loll-- 01 a fall ID the said. despite • •• perctIIt
market. deereaae In the value of bJI dub'.

Accordln, to tbe Natlon.l -InVIItmeDtI, IlIIIJ'OUP will remaJD
AuodaUoo of Invtltorl Corp. aeUve In the awtet IDd loot lor-

.. ard to greater lon,·term
rewards.

"We were doing very wen unW
last month," WIzlnsky said this
week. "We were weD abead of the
game."

"We probably lDd IOmething
very dole to wbat the Dow Jooes
lOll, "ependtng 011 wbteb da)' of the
week )'011 IooIr at. We lost a good 25-
30 perc:eIlt of our market value
wbeD the stock market toot tis
dive."

But lnatead of panklng aDd
wltbdrawIDg from the market,
WIdDsky sald bls group, the
"Progressive Mlcblganders,"
d.eeided to re-In1est aDd look f0r-
ward to brlgbter cIaya.

I 'We met OIl the WedMIday alter
'B1JIek MODda)',' aDd I1tbou1b at

. that polDt ID time our portfolio bad
.valued IIIp1flcantl1, we alllelt
tbat over tile IoaC term ..• Itwu •
good time to buy. So me made a

deeJslOD to buy more stock. "
WIzlDsky aald Ills group was

formed tbree years ago aDd is
made up mostly of c»-.. orters.
With the lIIIIItance of Uterature
from the NAlC, WIziDskYsaid his
group was formed to ac-
commodate between 10-15 In-
vestors who contribute $50 monthly
to the IDvestment pool:

WIziDIky IIld tile PProlreat......-ve
Mleblpndm is let up 10 that eadl
member baa an aetlve role In the
selectiOD of the group', lit-
vestmenta.

"Each member of the group cIoeI
an evaluaUOD ofa particular Itoel
based OIl NAIC (pidelIDeI),"
WIIJDIky sald. "'Tbey bave a wbole
Itrue:ture of evaluat1Dl a Itoc:k.
BaaIcally, we bave used that
ertteril.

"ODe (group member) does the
raearcb, preIIIltllt, aDd tbeD the
group makeI a declsIaD to pur- .

chase It, to walt, or to purc:bue
• IOmetbingelse."

WIzJnaty said be bad not bad aD)'
Investment experience before Join-
Ing the Investment club In 1984. He
said bls group bas not sougbt out
any professional IDvestment ad-
vice, and credits that pbllolopby
for bavlng provided ,roup
membeta with a more IDtI.aWe
knowledge of the .. ork1Dp of the
stock market.

"We feel we can learn more from
eaeb other 11 we researdI, UDders-
tand aDd take the Ume to learn
about our Investments," WIJ1nIty
saki.

"The Idea is DOt only to pin
equity In the Inveatmellt fund, but
to learn about d1IIenlnt Investment
lDstruments," be added.

AltboUgb lat month's Itoel
market tumble COlt IlIIgroup IOme
Inveatmeat dollars, WIzlnIky laid
the Inveetment dub ~ the

risk Involved ID the stock marltet
and will be paUetlt to seek out
future Increases In Ita Inveatmeat
portfolio.

"(Involvement ID Investment
clubs> Is for tile long-term," WIJIn.
sty aald. "In otbet words, we are
DOt out there following the martet
everyday to make a quick doI1ar.
We are IootIDg for tbe IoIII-term
reward of Investtng In the Itoek
market. ADd f'IW belJeve they are
tbere, and our organllatlon
believes they are ItW tbere.

"(Stoc:k Investment) II DOt for
IIOIDeODe wbo II rIIk actvene." be
added. "ADd It Ia not lor people to
put all of tbelr .. vInp IDto the
atoc:k market. It bas got to be a
meuund rIIk for molt people to
use It wisely."

WIIInIky said people IDtereIted
In jelnIng or forming an 1nveIt-
ment dub IbouJd contact tile NAIC

. for ~ UstIng of extIttq dubl.

RCJndoln Selin pic
'-- - -~ -

'New theories rewrite reading tests-Q:Which do you prefer for Thanksgi~lng
Day dessert: pumpkin pie or mince-
meat pie?

Statewide readI:ng testa given to
Mlcblpn abadeDta fD UIe fourUl,..ua aDd _Ill IJ'adeI are belnI
I1Id1ea1ly redeIIped to brInI them
Into 1IDe witb new I'8INJ"Cb OIl
readlnI theory. '

PIlot telUalll UDder way aDd wIU
.. Introduced 1D 1-' peDdlnI ap-
proval of the State Board of Edaea-
Uon.

"Tbe ne.. ..ltAP (Mlcbl,ln
ltdueatfoDal Allellmeat Protram)
readInI tell II just part 01 a 1arIIr
c:urrieuIum development project In
the ltate," explllnl Karen K. Wix·
lOll, UIOClate prof .... of edueaUoo
.t Tbe University of MIcbIpD. "Our
goal bu been to rtv1Ie the totalradIn. c:urrIcU1um 10 tbat It IICOlt-
slstent wltb eurrent I'tIW"Cb IIId
theory.'.!

WiXson and CbarIeI Petera, I
readlnc consultant with the OaklaDd
Intennedlate SCboOI DIJtrtet, are c»-
directing effOrts of the MIcbIpD
Department of EdueaUOB and the
Michigan Reading Aaoc:laUoo to
revile the telt

According to Wluon. "11le revtIed
test wUl be hoIl1Uc. It ..ill treat tile

on. Tbe prior !mowledge beII* them
predict what mIIbt come nest In the
text aDd rec:opIIe .. ben tbInp dOD't
make sense."

ODe part Of tile new tell will
evaluate tbe student's prior
kDowJedCe 10 the teaeber can tell the
dlffereoee between a a-d NICIer
who knew not1lIng about the text and
tbe poor reader .. bo ....
knowledgeable.

A IeC:OIId part .. ill evaluate bow
mueb the ltudellta !mow about the
reading proeea ItIe1f. For example,
the test mllbt _studenta to upIlln
the maID ~ of tINt title and
subtftle, or to decide 11 they IbouId
reread an enUre ItOQ' or just the ftnt
parlll'1pbI to find a speclfk piece 01
InformaUoo.

A tbfrd Nt of quMU6CII wW deter-
mine wbat tbe readers' self.
perteptfoaa are, bow bard they trted
on the test, bow well they thIDk they
did and bow InterelQd they were In
thetople.

These three parts of the test wW be
used to Interpret students' ICOIW on
the comprebelWon portion 01 the
test.

Wixson: 'Our goal has been to
revise· the total reading cur-
riculum so that It, Is consistent
with current re'earch and
theory.

\
i
/
t
I
I

Ibe bas read rather than mastery of
IDd1vlduallkWl.

Tbe test deaIp also II InOueneed
by researeb wblcb shows that
students' prior tnowledJe Ia an im-
portant factor In their comprehen-
sion.

"For example," WIuoa "Y',
"Britllb students wl11undentaDd a
Itory about cricket much more euIly
than American studenta beealllt
they already have prior knowledge
about the lame. They know about the
wlcketl, the bat. the bataman and 10

reader - hll IkU1a, Intereltl and
bacltpouod - aDd the text ua total
package."

'!'be new tell II baled OIl ... t
nlI8U'Ch .. bleb fOUlld that lndIv1dUal
*011 IUdI u "flDdIng tile topic
Mllteaee" and "flndlng supporting
facta" do not exllt In lIOJaUoo from
eaeb other. 11IItUd, they are related
upart of the proc:ea of comprehen-
lion.

As a result, the reviled test wUl
concentrate on meUUl1Dl how well
the ItUdent eomprelleadl what he or

...,
rI

t:,
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Ski or skate
to bargains

this Saturday

Cblldrell o( NortbvUle Motben'
Club members, from left, MIke
and sean Payoe, Kyle)' IDd
Jessica M1l1s, are poling with
winter sports ~meDt to beIp
promote the club S lDDual ski
and skate sale to be held from i
a.m. to 2 p.m. saturday at
Meads MJll Middle SebooI at
16'lOO Franklln Rd. located oft
Six MDe Road west of BradDer.
Skates, cross country and
downb1l1 ski equipment and ski
clothing wU1 be accepted for the
sale FrIday from ... p.m. ooIyat
the school. Tbe elub wDl dw'ge
a 15 percent commission for the
Items sold. 'Ibere Is DO cbarIe
(or Items not sold wblcb may 6e
picked up after 3p.m. saturday.
Proceeds from the sale are used
by the m0tber8' club for speclal
projects In the NorthvUle
scbools. Jackie Payne Is cbalr-
log the sale, ass1sted by Jenda
Mills.

..

·$6
HAIRCUT

"Sensational Cuts At
Affordable Prices"

»

43223W. Se,en Mile Rd. • Northville
(In HilIhland L•••• Shopping Cenle'l

348-9290
No Appointment Necessary

ReconIICHRlS BOYD

COUNTRY fOLK ART
SHOW ~ SALE©
~~ ~

~.~.;l
f 'f'\....... _ •• L""» 1~'~9 "

~ ,..
NOVEMBElf13-14-15,1987

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
IN THE BEAUTIFUL

GRAND CENTER

we c.are hair
_~!!!,!!!!!,!!!,~The '6 H:lIrLUIVnl,'1I10vel~~~-~------------T--~---------,r STYL~NGCOUPON I P.RM COUPON I

I';00 OFF I$~OO OfF I
I RfIg $11 • $13 I U $2B $.J6 II ampoo, Cut I condlt/on/~-;';;~;:' J
I A S",. '. I WWrt -- c...-.g to". - I
I we c.are hair I I
I .._ClOlIlIlNI..,. I I

1·9610 Ollowa Ave .• Ellil No nc S. to Lyon
SI . W 1 block 10 Grand Cenler. NexllQ

Amway Grand Plaza ~01.1
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE COUNTRY FEATURING

OVER 100 QUALITY "OLK ARTISANS FROII ACROSS THE COUNTRY
sat & Sun 10 a m to.5 p.m. Adm. 53 00

Frld.y .... nlng.5p.m loll p.m. Adm. S5 00
Grained Iramea and boxea. Scher.nachn/II.; IMakela. pierced lamp .had.a.
counlry and period turnllure. WlndlOr chalra. grained and painted lurnlture: rag
rugs. sampl.ra. teddy ~ar.. red,",e. spong ... a'.; salt glaz. slonewar.;
theorems. traklurs. tlnwar.. blacksmllh; carved toys; Ilgns. w.. th.rvanea;
decoys. Shaker boxes. pantry box.s. 101)\art wat.rcolora; sl.ncillng. whirligigs.
f1oorclolhs. dummy boaras; quills. counlry I.xlll.s. 1I,.boards. h.rbal; wrealha
and pOlpourrl. candles; braided and hooked ruga; and all counlry needs lor sal.

Cou"ntry
F"'Ar1 __ ~

'O .... lU~ •• I_

RHOIIDA HIUIIlIR
(313) 1M-41Q

IfTTTlONO
IS1S) 13404111

L.~u. ".

We've got the cure.
A t our health care centers, our administrative staff is quite

~experlenced at handling Medicare matters They'li help you
figure out what's covered and what's not. Or whelher vou're
entitled to a certain program.
Get your free copy of''Med/care Facts." Call today.

Plymouth Court
Health Center
IOS "I8Rtny Road
Plymoulh. MI 48170

313/4SS-0510

Dorvln Convalescent Center
29270 Morlock
Uvonll, MI48t52
313'.76-0550

I Unlvenlty Convalescenta Nan .... Rome ,
285SO F1w lIiJe load
Uvonla, MI 48154
313'.37-8270

HCR
\

"-<1//' ( "" & Hdlff1"J<ftI ('''f'''JI .. ,

AAA TravellvjJency has
some very speaal pnces on skt packages thIS season·

PICkone to surt you and gtY8 us a call We'lI help you keep
your next run from becomlllg run-of·\he·mln

Skllnnabruck wtth Ski Yermont wlttl Ski Bormlo,ltaly
Amerlcen Expreu ACTours from with centrat Hollcs.y

fromNR1 A3I1lncluclea Tours from eat3J'
Includes .Irf.... .Irf..... Inc:ludes.Iff ....
from New York. from New York.

·R.t.I .... per person. baNCI on doUble occupancy. "ll.. lncluded.

b1cadt do betta' than aU Ns.
Btlghton AAA 8nlnch ... 1 W... Or.nd River 221-7100
PI,mouth AAA ar.nch 44511 Ann Arbor Rd, G3-52OO

Rev. Branstner returns'
for mortgage burning

The congregation of the Firat
United Methodist CIlurch of Nor·
thville will participate in a mortgage
burning ceremony at the 9:30 a.m.
service Sunday, Nov. 15, at the
church at Tn West Eight Mlle.

Ten years ago In December the
sanctuary for which the mortgage
note was taken out was completed.
Payment was completed this past
summer. the Rev. Eric Hammar.
church pastor. reports

Accordingly. he says. the· mor·
tgage wUl be burned on the annlver·
sary.

The Rev. Guehther Branstner.

pastor for 15 years who headed the
church during the building program.
will return to preach at the 9:30 a.m.
service Hammar notes alto thet It
was Branstner "who led this COIl"
gregatlon In Its move from the
downtown location to Its present loca~
tlon"

He adds that the next step for the
church wUl be a service of consecr.
tlon and dedication to be beld
sometime soon after the mortgage
burning service.

Also this Sunday. Chrtatmas cards
of the Methodist Chlldren's Homll
Society wUl be sold at the church. fa
package of 15 greeting cards IJl$5.

Meadowbrook church announces
F1Qrida fruit sale fundraiser

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church Is holdlng a Florida indian
River Fruit Sale throughout the fall.

Orders taken during the sale wUl
be avallable for pick up Dee 12 at the
church.

The top quality Indian River plnk
grapefruJt and navel oranges are
guaranteed to be tree ripened and

are shipped directly from Florida.
sponsors note

Checks for orders should be made
payable to the Meadowbrook Con·
gregatlonal Church and malJed to
21355 Meadowbrook Rd .. NorthvUle.
48167 Grapefruit cartons are $13.50
and oranges are $16 50. For further
Information call 348-7757 daytimes. ,

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH NEW L1FE.CHRISTIAN CENTER

I 141151HI09Nrty SoUlh 01FlY. Mil. Road 57885 Grand Rlyer. New Hudson
"k'nd Lllurgl.s I'll mile wesl 01 Millord Rd.1

salurday: 4:30P.m. Worship Services Sunday " a.m.
Sunday' 8:001 m .• 10:0Da.m.. 12 oonoon Tuesday pr;.r Meelln~ 7 p.m.

IJune-SePI.mber· 8:00a m•• 1I:3Oa.m.• 11:001 Thursday lb •• Sludy tm.
Church 420-0288 For sddltlonallnlormatlon' t-1n4

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH ORACE CHAPEL

145 N. cenl.r. Northvlll.
WHIlIm TyndaleCollege

lUllle &Drake RoId. FlrmlnB: Hilla. 47~51
348-~01 UGa III WOI'IllIp .me. .

"W.lnylte You To Com. And t 45...m SII~ SChool(all age,'
F.llowshlp With Us" II 00. m OI'IllIp5amu

Mark Fr.er. Pastor 1 30&::i Wtd e.. nl~ seniCt
S.rvlces: Thurs. 7:30 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m. IIIL. Klein. UIOf

EYIIlQ8IleIl f'ml)yl.rtan Chutdl

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
200E .. aiftSI.Noc1hYlllt ~t ~280 H.~~.rty Rd. 348-7800Worahlr8 00.t 30& II 00

ChurchSC ool·t30&ll:llOam II· 5 al8 M/lel
NuwyAYIllable .. lt 30& 1100 Sunda" School 11;30a.m. & 11 a.m.

0' Lawrence Chemberlaln• PISlot' Worah g":30& Ha.m •• Eye. 8p.m.
TheROY.Jlmes Ru.... I. A.. o<:lIlt Pastor . Bl Ie SIUd~ W.d. 7/..m.
Th. Rt\' ... 1IlIn An.rum. 1.lIO<:II1. Patlor Dr. Rlchald arrotl. allor

SPIRIT OF CHR/IT WALLED LAKE
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI FIRST IAPTIST CHURCH

Ten.... 0tfWtIn YeactowlNOOt & HIggtI1)' 3011 Mlrk.t St. 824·24S3
\rLC.A.1 Wed.I:30ABY.Jr. &Sr. High

4OlllOWlt MOI~)
WORSHIP &10'45 Sunday SchOol 11:45a.m.

Su~urtII SdlOOId A" 11:00 a.m. Momlnl Worship
0lIlce •m-l2tl Nursery Avallabl. I Services

·PltllH n.o.. A Scllefgar-411-1211

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH 23225 G1II Rd .• Farmlnglon
770 Thayer. Northville 3 blks. S. olOd. Rlv.r. 3 blkl. W. 01

WEEKEND LITURGIES Farmlnglon Rd. Church 474-0514
salurday. 5;00 p.m. WorahlpS.rvlce8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m

8unday. 8. 11;30. 11 a.m. & 12.30p.m 11;40 Education Hour
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 INurHry Avallablel

Religious Education 34t-255lI p .. lor Chartes Fox

FIRST APOSTOLIC CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ASSE .. BLlEI OF GOD

21325 HalaleadRoad1111Mile Meefing It.the Novl HiltonFartlIlnglon Hln,. "k:h~
S.rYlUa -itSullllay at"~ A .. Sundayll:SO~.M. and IIP.M.

AIIO. Fltal tnd In! S11IlC1aHI 110P .. Nur .. ry ProVIded at all Services
S\IIlCIIySChooltl5A.M Gradyn B. Jensen, Plltor

BlOlt Clas.· T"w,· 7.45 P ,. 355-2730 .
Song Sarviet,· LealSuIlCIayo11llOll1ll·100P 101
~,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN GOOD SHEPHERD
.. 1SS0URISYNOD LUTHERAN CHURCH

High & Elm Slr •• la. Northvlll.
T. Lubeck. Pa.lo, IIMill & M.adowbrook

C. ~.r'PuIPlt Ant Wlsconiin Ev. Lulh.ran Synod
Church 140School 3411-3148 Worship 10 '.m.

Sund.r:orahiPil S·30 •. m. & 11:oo•. m SUndal School & Bibil Class": t 5
Sund.y hool & Ibte Clan •• 10'00 •. m. Gen. J.hnkl. P"lor-~

salUrday V .. pera: 8:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mil. Ell' 01 Hagg.rty SC/ENnST

farmington Hills 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday School 11:30 Plymouth. Mlchl~n

Sunday Worahlp8:15& 10:45 Sunday Worahlr.. 10: I.m.
V H. Meaenbrlng. Pastor sunda~Schoo • 10:30 a.m.

Phon.: 553-7170 Wedn .. ay Meellng. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED .. ETHODIST CHURCH CHRISTtAN CO .... UNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (A .. embU.a of God)

349-1144 4135581x Mil. Rd .. NorthvllI.
... IN.railRoad' Rev. Larry FrICIc-348-lI03O

Rej~$~b~n~~lt' sunda~ School. 10:00 •• m.
wor..::::r.lle t •• 1' •. m Sun. Wora Ip. 11 s.m. & 8:00 p.m.

ChurctllC .N~lIINAdull&".' III WICI. "Body LII." Serv .. 7;00 p.m.
Nu....,.llInIlnl Oraele." HIg\lIl Lm Chrtallan COmm. Prlachool & K-8

"EADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL

GOTOCHURCH
CHURCH

21355Meldowbroo. Rd. NOYI•• ,,,, Mile

SUNDAYI
Morn~ WOfIhlp 10•. m.

Churc SChooltOa.m. .
_7757

Mlniller. Rev. ~ Nell Hunl
"'nl.terol Mulie, Ray F.rguson

NOVIUNITED FIRIT IAPTIIT CHURCH: NOVI"!THODIIT CHURCH
41811W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mlleat Talt Rd.

"'28$212411,..) Home 01 Novl Chrlltlan School (K.121

Sunday Worship a110:3Oa.m Sun. School. 1:4& a.m.
Wora,.11:00a.m. &8'00 p.m.

Church Schooll:15 '.m. Pra~.r .. ling. Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Nur"ry cart Avallabl. '*34: Ichlrd Burg .... P.. 'or .

Ch.rles R. Jacobi. Kearnay Klrllby. PUlora n Ivan E. Spelghl. A .. t. 34t-380C7

ORCHARD HILLS FAITH CO .... UNITY UNITEDIAPTIIT CHURCH
23455 Navl Rd. (between 11-10Mile) PREIIYTERIAN CHURC"

Bible Sludy For All A~esll:46 a.m 44400 W. 10 Mil •• No~1
wora~.rvlc'l al1 a.m. & Sp.m. "" mil ••• 1101 NoY! Rd

WICI.. WI~=rS.rv., 7p.m. Worship & ChurCh 8chodl, 11'30& 11:00 a m.
• PO. BOll 34t-5el11

K.nn.lh SI.v.nl. Paalor Richard J. H.nes.rlon. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROn
EPlICOPAL P1RIT IAPTIIT C!'4URCH OF

10 Mite betw .. n Tift & Beck. Novl NORTHVILLE
Phoo •• 1175 ~17N. Wing 346-1020

8I.m. HOly Euchlrtlt Rlv SI.phen Sfarlta. Paalor
t-t.45 ChrlatIJn Education SUnda" Worahlp. 1 a.m. & 1;10 p.m,

10'15 Holy Euchartal WICI .. 7' AWANA.7.30Prayer8ervlC.
Th. R.v. Lillie F. Harding Sunday School 1:46 I.m.

WARD EVANQILICAL IAINT JOHN'IEPISCOPAL CHURCH""UIYTllUAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmlnglon Road S14 ..... "''''.:m~ ~

Livonia. MI48154 (313)422.1150 Holy hCllal.Ols,,::l.1 4! A" _1000 A ..
Sunday worah~nd $'lInday Schoola 30. 10'00. 11. .m. and 7'30 p.m. r"Ol :~;d~Y :l~:"~~~, ..

• 1SchoolCfJIft COllI. Il~ lIuc1yIUnct.~ 00" ..
SundayWO=.11. am

w.., ... adly ,_ ..... 1(.

sunctayklloollvllClay '0 00A ..
SundaY Sc ·10 OOa m lullCla.-,,;.;;;.;;;;;'""u,oi~·c.,. a.allab.., .

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS I

348·3022

I

J
1
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\1usic recital
stars pupils
of Schnute

In Our Town

W~lk in our village
By JEAN DAY

\I UblC pupils of Northville leactler
">elrod ~chnute were presented in a
ft.·utd) Oct 29 at First Presbylerlan
Church of NorthvLlle

V lolln solos were performed by
Angela Doran, Michele Kuhar, War
ren Lln, Carllynn Schwartz and Chris
Siese

Saxophone solplsts ~ Mathew
Chicoine, Michael Koskela and VIn·
cent Santoni

Flule soloists were Michele Hagen
and Lynn Krohn

Clarinet soloist was Michele
Keams.

Guitar soloists were sean O'Keefe
and MIchael Ryan

The 24 plano soloists were AMe
Brandennerg, Katie Coseo, Caroline
Curtiss. Anuja Deo, Sarah DlPoolo,
Jessica Fritz, Tanya Gamary, David
Hensel, Heather Jahnke, Michele
Kearns, Katie Kemp, Beth Koltz,
Destiny Lopez, Carrie Mart1n.

Others were Amy Monis, Andrea
Morris. Nicole McMlI1en, Mark
O'Keefe, Angela Papple, Holly Ryan,
Jennifer Ryan. Michon Slanina, April
Spiegel and Cheri Watts

Ensemble performances were
given by violinists Angela Doran,
Carllynn Schwartz. Warren LID and
Chris Siese. clarinetist Tanya
Gamary. flutist Lynn' Krohn.
gUItarists sean O'Keefe and MIchael
Ryan and saxophonist Mathew Chi·
come

Craft workshops.are upcommg

Residents coming to town for the annual Christmas Walk from
noon to 5 p.m. this Sunday through downtown streets will view
decorated stores open and brimming with holiday glflldeas. They'll
also be able to take special toun of Mill Race Historical VUlage on
Griswold north of Main Street. The village wUl be open during the
same hours with docents on duty In all bulldlngs.

Mlll Race Basket GuOd will be presenting demonstrations and
seiling baskets, and the Mill Race Weavers GuUd wUl be holding its
annual show and sale In the village.

Historical society member Betty Omar wUl be demonstrating
the hand dipping method of making beeswax candies.

There also wUl be an opportunity to purchase some distinctively
NorthvUle gifts from the NorthvUle Historical Society. Note paper
llnd Christmas cards with sketches of the vUlage by Northville artist
Jane Martin, commemorative plates and books about early Nor-
thvUle wUl be on sale. Jack Hoffman's book, "NorthvUle - the first
100 years," stUlls avaUable as Is Laura Smythe Hixon's book, "Ear-
ly Northville." Proceeds from the sales of these Items are used by
the society for moving and restoring the Cady Inn which now rests at
the edge of the vUlage awaiting the move to its permanent founda-
pon.

,~.

L WV holding annual wine and cheese benefit

The League of Women Voters of NorthvUle, Plymouth, Canton
and Novl wUl be holding Its 13th annual wine and cheese benefit from
8-10 p.m. this Saturday at the Northvllle home of Pat and Hal Wright
~n WesthUl. This year's event celebrates Michigan'S Sesquicenten-
nial.
: Donations of $10 or more a person wUl help support league voter
tducatlon projects.

\
·1

j,
)1
r
I

Mothers' Club annual invitations are in the mail

=-1 The Laura Ashley Shop at
Twelve Oaks Mall In Novlls offering
a stencUlng demonstration from DOOD
untU 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 21, with
an ,opportunity for "haDds 00" par-
ticipation with a professional stencU-
Ing artist.

Refreshments will be served. For
further Information, Christina
Towell may be contacted at 348-9260.
There Is no charge for tbe
demonstration and advance registra-
tion Is not required.

o The Detroit Historical Museum
at 5401 Woodward Ave. In Detroit'.
Cultural Center Is offering a (.'lOr-
nhusk wreath making worUbop from
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. saturday.
Nov. 21. Janet Hartman will sbow
how to weave cornhuska Into
wreaths

There Is a SIQ regjstratlol1 fee. To
register call Walter Weaver at ass-
1263.'

: Northville Mothers' Club also Is continuing Its long-standing
lraditlon of boldlng ChrIstmas coctaU parties in bomes of members
throughout the community on the first Saturday evening In
December.
. Invitations are In the maUs from both the club and Its life
member group. Proceeds from the $12 a couple event assists work of
~e club In NorthvUle schools and provides life member scholar-
~Ips.

Soroptimist offers training awards
<..;9

Soroptlmist International of Northwest Wayne/Oakland Coun-
ties Is seeking to belp women wbo need assistance In upgrading Job
,tr~ educatlooal programs. AppUcatlons may be picked up
rom Icraft College Nursing School or Women's Resource

feDter or may be obtafDed by calling 591-2200.

lb
• The service clUb of professional women, which Includes the Nor-
ville area In Its m~, seeks to help women gain upward

~Wty and economte Improvement.

BASKETS FOR SALE - Members of the M11l
Race B83ket Gulld readying baskets for tIrls Sun-
day's show and sale in Mill Race Village are,

from left, Janet UrbaIms, Linda Maxfield and
ChnsHinkle

\

\
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COAT SALE
30%-50% OFFEt nAllen

imagine.the possibilities !
You've been enterlalnlng
the Idea of a new dlntng
room. With this sale, you
could be entertaining
friends I

Just imagine, the perfect
dining room ... friends,
food, flowers, accessortes,
conversation. Our
Ethan Allen designers
will help you create a
dlmng room to
SUityour own
taste. We'll even
corne to
your home,
complimentary.
Come to
Ethan Allen today.
and YOU'll find
decorating ideas
on dining rooms and
coordinates as limitless
as your imagination.
All at prices
more wonderful
than you could
have im~gined'
Be sure to uk tor your
complimentary copy of
the Treasury - 240 pages
filled with dramatic room
settings and exciting
decorating ideas.

I, ,

"30% off
FOR KIDS
AU london F.. Save 00

every snoWSUIt. flICllet and
coal Choose from lTI&Ily colors
and playful patterns Also. save
30% on our PO lire Sl(k;k 01
outerwear for kids Inlants:
Toddlers. Boys' 4 7. Boys' 820
and Gills 4 14' Req $37 $89
25.90.&2.30

30% off. more
FOR MEN
Selectld ollt_r,
ralllwur. topcqtl We have
a terrilIC selection of your
lavollle brand names 111 dress
and casual slvles Choose Irom
wools. pophns and more RaIl1
Coats & Top Coats and Men's
Outerwear' Reg $80 $750 .
49.99 189.99

30%..50% off
FOR WOMEN
Sellctld IN....... Itytea
by London Fog, J G Hook.
Gallerv Evan PIcone. more
Updated long coats, pant coalS
and rarnwear rn wools, poIv
and down hll1ngs, more
MLSS8S: Women'sand JUOIor
Coals' Reg $59 $259.
24.97·179."

,,,
" ,
"

arORGIAH COURT ReG SALE
50" Oval E .. ensoon Table' 8011 75 IH.7&
0lMen Anne Side Chliit 2tlI 75 231.11
0lMen Anne ArmcNllr 33lI 75 271.11
~bIIltld fO\lt SIde Challl 2028 75 114'.71
52" 8uIIel 1079 75 W7t.71
8u~1IlNI (2 PC" 2279 50 114'.50
W.... mlburgCtlal'ldellef 3l1li75 3U.7I·c__ ptOlect ... '_l*M_on_

• Salp rnds Novrmhrl 1B Coal
Sale >III~tnrrs r'rt'pt Gland R.wr
Seleclll)fl~ may vary by SlOir

.h Ethan .-\lIcn c '.I1~n
CROWIIY

UVOlU UTtCA
15700MIOOlOflT 50170VAHDYK£_111_ _nln_

.1-7710 ...-
Ilog """"' MON THUIla ". _ T\III. WID SAT Io-a)(l

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 P.M.

_.7.7 .-111... ---:....::.. __ .. r,p ..--_., . .,..$ • >
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Scott prison assistant warden
tells club of facility's merits

By ANITA CRONE

Lois Glonek believes pnsons can be
good neighbors. depending on the
dynamics of the institution

Glonek. who addressed members
and guests of the Northville Woman's
C!ub at Its second meeting of the new
1ear In October, says she Is a bit pre-
~dlced. however She Is an assistant
warden at SColl. the newest prison In
llIorthvUle Township and the pro-
Q)type for the regional prisons yet to
~me

When Scoll opened last December.
It was unique In that It was designed
Co house multiple levels of custody at
a. single site. a departure from
~evlous single-custody level
facilities. Glonek explained

"It Is also unique In that there are
no bars at SColl It Is well secured
a)ld aJthough we fence our people In.
lOu are not fenced out ... she said

Glonek admits to being a proponent
of the regional system "It Is a
benefit to the prisoners in that they
do not n~ to readjust to another
faclllly as they proceed through their
sentences ..

She noted that "It Is a JOy for me to
see mothers and fathers. wives and
Children. thankmg the prison staff for
being courteous after a VIsit with the
prisoners At SColl, the prisoners are
close to their famUies ..

Other differences between Scott
and other prisons include the fact
that once an Inmate enters the facUi-
ty, he IS given a colored umform
which not only mdlcates his custody
status Imlmmum, medium or close)
but also eliminates the potential for
problems

"It is a joy for me to
see mothers and
fathers, wives and
children thanking the
prison staff for being
courteous after a visit
with the prisoners. At
Scott, prisoners are
close to their
fam ilies. "

- Lois Glonek

"No one at Scoll has to compete
with anybody. else over snakeskin
shoes or gold chains We have found
that many of the problems at other
institutions have stemmed from that
competition." Glonek said.

Another benefit at SCott Is that
each prisoner bas bis own cell.

But G10nek admitted that the main
difference between SCott and other
institutions Is that the Michigan
Department of CorrecUons Is using
Scott as an honor unit.

Now That It's Getting Colder ...
Start The Season

With A Hot New Look!
• PamperYoursell TANNING SPECIAL~::~~~G3 Units ~~~$5
~ Also Ask About Our r.nnlng P4clc.ge

_~ ~l1vt ~~tV~I' ~ /i f.,tI\Ol\• ':f:J . lofll\e!\'1

:. \~\ ~102W. Main-Northville
~-'::.:='" 349-6050

"'Don't be
a heartbreaker

o,0;. 0
'J(/!
Stop)

smol(lng

"u .cIOO nowr

dDR
25% to 40%

off

inuoduc:in,
JOANNA

~~:;:. 40% OFF_oncI __ s.-o

-OISPLAYS
- GREAT SELECTIONS
- NEW PATTERNS

ARRIVING OAILY

It I' d(,~lj.(nedfor those who have
theIr Ii!">l conViction The ooIy
pmoner\ sent to Scoll are thole wbo
have on1\ one convlcUon not Dee'
ce~Jnl\ 'those .....ho have committed
theIr rrnotwme," Gionet said.

~ far Glonek said. the concept
and the pnson seem to be workiDl
\Iell 01 course, we rellly wOD't be
able to stud\ the true effectivenea
un III the pr;son has been opeD for
three ,ears -

Of the 528 people currenUy aaalgD-,
ed to Scolt Glonek said there are 21
\Iho are serving life (at least 20 year)
terms Se\enty three percent of the
Inmates are black. 'l:1 pen:eut are
whIte and there are 15 people of
Cuban or Hlspamc backgrOUDd. She
noted that 95 percent of the SCott
population IsChnstlan.

"But the most disheartening
stallstlc Is that 300 of our I~ are
under 25. It IS tragic for me to see
these men spendmg the beat years of
their lives In prison." she said.

BUI Glonek also sees bJ'ilbt spots.
"\ see some 01 the 8Q men we

started with takmg some of the
younger people under their wtna.
teaching them the rules and explaill-
mg the ropes

"And I've seen some of the
prisoners who are medlum custody
looking to see the pnvUeges that are
granted to the mlDlmum CUStody III-
mates and the close cuatody
prisoners watcblng the medium
custody prisoners ., shesald.

She noted that. If !be regional COD-
cept works at Scot!. she would bope ,
to see a lesseolng ID the number of
repeat offenders returnlng to the
prison systelll.

DIANE WALDENMAYER, JEFFREY GREINER ANGELA ERCOLl, PATRICK WEISGARBEIl

Couples plan weddings next year
TIJe engagement of Diane Marie .Waldenmayer to

Jeffrey Thomas Greiner of Farmington Hills is an-
nounced by her parents. Mr and Mrs. Donald Wesley
Waldenmayerof NOvi •

TIle brlde-ro-be graduated from Novi High School in
19B5and attended SChoolcratr College in Livonia. She
curreDUy is employed as a legal secrelary at the firm
ofCumIJJlngs, McClorey. Davis and Acho. P.C

Her fiance is the son of Mr and Mrs. Thomas
Greiner of 516 Novi Street. A 1983 graduate of Nor'
tbv11Je HIgh School, he attended Schoo1cratr College
and currenUy is employed as maintenance supervisor
at MuJrwood Apartments in Farmington H1I1s

A May 1988 Wedd~ date bas been set.

invites you fo

Qt~ristmas in t~2Q!onntry
Our 5th Annual Open House

FRIDAY, NOV. 13tUr SATURDAY, NOV.14tb

t STOREWIDE SALE - 20% OFF I
884 l»elUl1m8D, Plymouth Monday tbra Saturday
Jlllt W. of the PoIt Office 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
(313) 455-8884

Former Northville residents Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ercoll of Doylestown, Pa .• tll1I1OUl1ce 1M enpgement
of their daughter, Angela Marie, to Patrick Bryan '
Weisgarber of West Chester, Pa. He /$ the IlOIJ of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman A. WeIsgarber Jr. of West CtJester.

The brlde-eJect is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hronek of Northv11Je.

She is a graduate of Cape ElIzabeth (MaiDel Hlgb
Schooi and is a senior at PhiladelphIa College of TexUle
and Science. She is employed by BloomJngdaIes 01
WJI10wGrove, Pa., as a department mlllJSllet·

Her fiance is a graduate of West Chester East Hlgb
School and received bis B.S.E.E in 1985 from
Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute in Troy, N. Y He is a
member of Delta Tau Della fraterrJlty and /$ employed -
as an electrical engJneer with R It B Enterprises in
West CbOlJShohocken, Pa.

An Aug. 20, 1988. wedding date bas been.L

; 'Because
, .gap ~tween

:." secun~
and no securi~ is very

small indeed.

Introducin~
Scan-Alert

Service.
l .

~~

. You may-be thinking about investing in an alann system'
;,' to protect your business or residence. Or you may have

I' already invested in one. But what happens if an intruder cuts
the line to that system? In most cases, the system shuts down.

nIess you have new scan·Alert- service. Scan·Alen service is an
Inexpensive addition fOrmost alann systems that use your phone line

to transmit a signal to your alann company. So not only can emergency
calls get through, the system is also automatically triggered if the- ~le·

phone line is cut or tampered with. Definitely a \WnhwhiJe investment fOr,your
peace of mind.

PLEASENOTE:Michigan Ben's responsibility Is limited to the transmission link between your
business and your Independent alarm COl'npany's monitoring fadUty.

~ _lIlMIII:lt 1lI llIs&mIoM.., •
~ III _ .... 0(_ .... "', ....... lIlMe lO 1lIdlIIM'"

Protect yourself with Scan·Alert service by contaeting
one of the following participating alarm companies:

AMERICAN PROTECI1VF.
ALARMS,INC
14711 W. EI~t Mile Rd
Detroit. MI 4S2Y;
313·864·8600
AUDIO SENTRY
CORPORATIOr-.
31807 Ulb Rd
Fraser, MI 48026
313 294-4410
.~1~·S40·c)2n

CE~ALARM
SIGNAL, INC
13400 W seven Mile Rd
Detroit, MI 4823S
m·8(,4·R900
EAGLE SEClJRm SYS11.\1~
Sears In~talled t10mr
Seculil) Systems
1220 13 Mile Rd
\l'men. MI ·IMC).~
~I~ ~SHHMO

BMutlluJ 8M«;tlon 0' Count".nd rrMlltion.'
Bor.,. RNdy to lUng T«I4,

OPEN 7 DAYS
.MON.-FRI. 10:00 am-9:00 pm

I SAT. 9:00am-6:00 pm
SUN. 11'00 am-4:00 pm

~

GUARDIAN AlARM CO
20800 South6eld Rd
Southfield. MI 4H07S
.RH2HOOO
SF.CURm' alRPORATIO\
OF MICHlGAJ'i
ISOS F. EI('Vt'n Mill' Rd
Royal Oak, MI ..806~
3IH4S-666S
I·ROO·482·4R42

SONITROL SEQJRITI
SYSTEMS
16H3 ~mlnlt Ave
Detroit, Ml 48221
31Bi2-2600
WHAU. CE~RAL
SF.CllRITI
~06.HSchoolcraft
LIvonia. MI iRISO
.~IH12·7~
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Loeal era/ters exhibit at holiday shows
Local Artists and craftspeople wlll

be displaying their wares at many of
the upcoming Christmas craft fairs
bemg held this month throughout the
!T1etropolltanarea

~. Five local crafters are among
more than 100 who wUl be par-
ticipating In the seventh annual
Cllrlstmas Arts and Crafts Fair spon-
sored by the Mutord Jaycees from 10
am to 4 pm. Nov. 21 at MUford High
S¢hool Woodworking, stained glass,
stencllilli, ceramics, ornaments,
counted cross stitch and primitive
folk art are among the original Items
tobe featured.

Novl participants include Glenda
Simo with wooden duck Items, music
bQxes and magnets and Mk:beJle
Armbruster with counted cross
stitch, goodie jars and baby bibs

-Northville crafters In the show In-
clude Susan Cobb with hand painted
and fabric-appllqued shirts and pants
and WUma Young with wooden
Items, Including doll furniture, chess
boards and sets and book racks.

Walled Lake participants Include
Deborah Slusher with knit Items,

such as doll clothes, vests, Christmu
slocklngs, sweaters and baby Items,
and Jane SChenker with baskets

Santa Claus will be present
throughout the day to visit With
chUdren A baby-sitting room will be
open for the public Girl SCouts from
Troop 362 wUl watcb chUdren for a
small fee A so-eent aclm1llloo will be
charged for persons 16 and older.
Monies raised will be donated to the
Firemen's Fund, to benefit famUIes
of firefighters lost In last month's
fire

o Among crafters accepted Into
the Waterford Craft Show of
Christmas Crafts to be held at the
Waterford Communlty Center at M·
59 and Crescent Lalte roads this
weekend Is Joan Cox of Novl wbo will
show and seU tole painting, folk art
on wood and decoys.

The event will be held from 5-10
p m Friday and from 10 a.m to 4
P m Saturday with arttsans coming
from all parts of the state A $1 ad-
mission wUl be charged and door
prizes awarded throughout the show

C Several area artists wUl be par'
ticlpatlng In the fUth annual Arts and
Crafts Show beln& IpODIOred by The
Artists' ConDecUon from 9 a.m. 5
p.m Nov 28 and from 11 a.m to 5
P m Nov 29 at Thomu' Crystal
Gardens, formerly the HUlcrest
Country Club, 50 S Groesbeck Hwy ,
Mt Clemens.

NorthvUle participants Include
Marlene Allan with fabric and
ICUlpture and Carol Gatti with oils
and acrylics Tom LeGault, acrylics,
Joann and Tom Ritter, pottery, and
Lyle Sweet, marquetry. wUl par-
ticipate from Plymouth,

About 140 exhibitors from seven
midwest states and Canada are ex-
pected for the show. There wUl be a
$1.50 admission charge. GUt cer·
tlflcates wUlbe given away bourly.

o Hartland Round School at 11550
Hibner Road (located off Hartland
Road> will be presenting Its eighth
annual PT()-sponsored bazaar from
noon toSp.m. Sunday. Nov. 15.

AU 25 rooms of Round ScbooI will
be fUied with handmade Items of
Juned crafters and artists. The

cafeteria will be open with snacks
and a bake sale

Admission Is $1 for adults and 5(1
cents for students and seniors

o Christmas Boutique of Arts II
Crafts Is being presented by St
Agatha Women's Club at St Agatha
Grade SChool. 19800 Beech Daly bet-
ween Grand River and Pembroke,
from9a m to5p m Nov 21

More than 60 exhibitors wUl have
qUilts, afghans, macrame Items, pot-
tery, wreaths. sUit and dried Dowers,
baskets, Christmas decorations and
more There will be a bake sale,
snack bar and white elephant booth

o A Country Gill Fair and Craft
Show will be held from 10 a m to 6
pm Saturday. Nov 14, by the parent
boosti!r club of Our Lady Queen of
Aposties School at the parish hall.
11420 Conant In Hamtramck two
blocks north of Canlff

More than 5(1 boutiques and a bak-
ed goods book and snack bar wUl be
featured. Admission Is free Pro-
ceeds benefit the school

Organizations ask for donations of time, gifts
With the approach of the holiday

season many organizations are ask·
Ing for donations - of gifts or time -
from local residents

U The American Red Cross,
Southeastern Michigan Chapter, is
looking for more volunteers like
Elsie Bura, an energetJc 71 year old
who has served as a blood team
volunteer for 17 years, volunteering
three or four times at month at blood·

nes.
For five years she and ber bus-

d, Wallace, volunteered at nlgbt
I drives at factories from midnight

until 6 a m When her husband slop-
ped, Elsie Bum: continued by help-
Ing with daytime drives

At bloodmobiles she greets doQors,
serves refreshments and labels blood
collection containers before they are
used. -

Anyone Interested In volunteering
may call the North Oakland Reg10aal
OfCIceof the Red Cross at 494-2880 for
more information.

o The YWCAlChlld and Family
Nelgbborhood Program located at
32715 Dorsey In wesUand Is seeklnR

donations of children's coats for Its
"Give a Kid a Coat" campal8Jl The
coats will be dlslrlbuted free to
children In Westland and
nelghborbood communities. For
more information call 72&-2610.

o Catherine McAuley Health
Center Is seeking adults and teeos In-
terested In flndlng out more about
volunteering. An Information
meeting will be held from 10-11 a.m.
Nov. 11 InClassroom 1 at 51. Josepb
Mercy Hospital EducaUon center,
5301 E. Huron River Dr. In AJ1II Ar·
bor

With M-Care You're Covered
InThe Alp~ The

OutbackAftd Some
Other Dangerous Places.

There'S one thing that can
happen any time, anyplace.
It's called an accident. And no
matter how serious that accident
is. before it occurs, you should
know about M-CARE_ The HMO
from one of the world's great
medicaJ centers, The University
of Michigan Medical Centel.

Because with M·CARE,
your personal litysician has
direct access to the knowledge
and resotlltes of The University
of Michigan Medical Center.
And that's not only care in the
case of an emergency, but pre-

ventive health care as well for
all members of )'OUr fatnily.

So you and )'OUI' family
stay healthy.

that include complete pediatric
care, imnnmizations, injections,
maternity care and hospitaliza-
tion. M-CARE, the care you
need most. And. you're covered
for emergency care anywhere in
the world.

So whether it's a fractured
tibia in Milan, Michigan. or a
fractured tibia in Milan, Italy,
remember, with M-CARE you're
covered by,gne of the frnest
health care plans available today.
M-CARE. The!lMO from one
of the world's great mec:tica1 cen-
ters. The University of Michigan
Medical Center. Become a
member today. For more infor-
mation. call M-CARE at
747-8700.

M-eARE. The HMO From One or
The World's Greal Medical Centers.

Volunteers work- at St Joseph
hospital, Huron Oaks Chemical
Dependency FacUlty, Mercywood,
Maple and Reichert Health
buildings, all In Ann Arbor. and at the
Arbor Health Building In Plymouth
For more Informallon call 572-4159.

o Volunteers are needed for In-
and-out of home care for adults, the
Plymouth Famny service reports.
this care Is proVIded for older per-
sons who are In need of supervision
when family and friends are DOt
avaUabIe. Call the famUy serVIce
agency at 4s:HMl9Ofor information.
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Christmas workshop
'just for children'

In the splrll of Christmas pasl,
the NorthvUle Historical Society
will hosl Its Ninth Annual
ChUdren's Chrlstmas Workshop
Saturday, Dee 5. In the New
SChool Church In Mill Race
Historical Village

Due to the popularity of the
evenl, there wUl be a morning
session from 10 a m to noon and
an afternoon session from 1·3
pm. making it possible to ac-
commodate a total of 150
children .

Children In grades 1~ are In-
vited to participate In the 0p-
portunity to make Christmas
gifts for the special people on
their lists The projects planned
are to be Christmas surprises.

and all participants will leave
With a shopping bag full of old-
fashioned gifts wrapped and
ready for the holidays

Enrollmenl will be accepted
starilng at 9 a m this Saturday.
Nov 14, al the home of planners
Carole Jean and Bill
Slockhausen, 218 W Dunlap
Parents should bring an sa check
made payable to the Northv.llie
Historical Society and determine
whether morning or afternoon
sessions are desired

The planners ask that on the
day of the workshop parents park
m the Gnswold parking lot and
walk children over the bridge to
the church m the vUlage

Nursing league slates meet
The Michigan League for Nursing

composed of nursing personnel. other
healthcare professionals, agency
members and concerned citizens will
hold Its fall general membership
meeting at the Holiday Inn West In
Ann Arbor Nov 17

Northville resident Harriet
Weiland, an active member of the
league servlng on the board of direc-
tors. reports that the theme of the
meeting sponsored by Area IIdirec-
tors will be "Emerging Settings for
Nursing Practice. "

Joan Duggan, M.P.A , B.S N and
R.N" of Livonia will be guest speaker
at the evening program addressing

the changing settings In nursing
practice The program will 'explain
how politics are Involved In the
changing roles of nursing and how
nurse6 develop a constituency of sup-
port among their peers and other pro-
fessionals

The program will begin at 6 p.m
with dinner at 6 30 P m and the pro-
gram at 7 45 p.m

Participants will be granted one
contact hour of education for atten-
ding. Cost Is $18 for members and S20
for non members Friday Is the
deadline for registration. Call Nancy
Caputo at the Michigan League for
Nursing. 833-5444

LIcense #600-1987 (expiration 12-4-87)

TIME IS RUNNING SHORT· LAST WEEKS

Howard Miller Grandfather Clocks - Drastically Reduced.
'1095-'2450 Reduced now from '899-'1495
Delivery a Set-Up Available.

Count" Pine 38" Round Table plus 4 spindle
aide chairs. Reg. '710.00 NOW '381aOO
TAKE WITH PRICE • ONE SET ONLY

44" Odd Oak China. - R8(J. '755.00 '448.00
TAKE WITH PRICE

42" Round Table - Plastic top, 2-12"
leavea, 4 bOw back chairs. Reg. '964.00
NOW '541.00

Dining "t In Maple (By MOOI8 Head) -
34x38 formlca top, 1-10"lIIf and 4 side chairs.,

"--_ .._------~~...._~.:-._-----PM

AsanM-CARE
~

you11
have all

the
benefits 01

comprehensive and immediate
health care avaiJabIe to you with-
out having to fill ootdaim forms
or worry over deductibles.
M-CARE provides the neces·
sary attention from your
personal doctor, plus services

~PaUon"?,--.....__=__-=:J

RegUlar Size Sofa Bed - Teal Blue-Green color Inner
spring mattress. Reg. '719 NOW '599 QNE ONLVI

T.V. Stands in Oak Woods, Reg. '79.00 '39.95 K.D.
All End and Cocktail Tables REDUCED
CORNER SECTIONAL by Clayton Marcus. Reg. 2454.00

SALE 1227.00 1h OFF -

HURRY IN - MANY ONE OF A KINDS
Lar • Selection Pictures - 30% ·70% OFF

Wall Shelv •• - 30% OFF· Chair Cushions - 30% OFF
Han ing Lamp. - Up to 50% OFF· Table Lamps Reduced

BRING YOUR VANS AND SMALL TRUCKS
MANY ITEMS ARE

PRICED TO TAKE WITH
DELIVERY AVAILABLE AT EXTRA CHARGE**

48" Oak Dining Room Table - Double pedestal. formlca top, 2-12"
leavea, 4 hea bow back side chairs. R . '1872.00 '999.00

44" X 84" Solid Oak - Oval table, 4 arrow back side chairs plus 2-14"
leavea b Tell CI Chair. R . '1655 '1285 ONE ONLY

Matching China - «" Reg, '1439.00 '1098.00
44" Round Tabl. - Pedestal base, formlca top, 4 bow back chairs 2-12"

vea. • '1312.00 NOW '785.00 ' "

Give a hoot.
Dontt pollute.

Forest Service. U.S.D.A .•
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-Luxury awaits~just up the street
Bob Hope has slept there
So. too. have Tony Randall John

DeLorean and a host of other big
names 10 busmess

For a price. you too can sleep.
play or be entertamed an one of the
luxul") SUites at the Sheraton Oaks or
,,"OVIHilton

Bemg pampered In one of the four
master SUites at the Sheraton Oaks
runs S300 a mght. and reservatIons
must be made four to SIXweeks 10 ad
vance

But you get a wet bar. a fireplace
noral service. kmg-slzed beds 10 the
maIO bedroom and a connect 109
room with two double beds. a slttmg
r<;Jm. a teleVISIOn. telephone and
JacuzzI tubs 10 the bathroom. a hair
dryer and a vamty mirror and turn
down servIce for the prIce

In addition. explams Dean Kmg

The Hilton suites Include com-
phmentar) contmental breakfast In
thE' sUite rates. as well as a pants
presser and a shoe shiner for busy ex·
ecullves who most often reserve the
rooms

In the bathrooms. there are color

hone) moon couple\ can get d

package that mciudt·., champagne
and the corporate CI-:Os...ho sta) m
the sUites art> offered other
amenities a~ "'1'11 a~ tht> run of the
hotel

.\1 tht, Hilton th(' prill' IS sllghtl)
hlgh('r On.. bedroom ~U1te~run S34S
d OIRhtand the t...o bedroom luxury
11\ angQUdrter~co~t $490

Of course for the prIce there IS600
square feet of space m the siltIng
room and the bedroom~ prOVIde
enough room to move around m also

Debbie Marshall at the Hilton ex
plams that at least two of the HIlton s
three luxul") suItes are reserved dur
ang the week and on weekends the
rooms are all sold out

It doesn't hurt the occupancy rate
.It all that honeymooners can reserve
J ...eekend suite lor S240 a nIght

Sitting area at the Novi HUton

Come(han Sam Klnlson will perfonn at 8 pm
· Saturday. Nov. 14. In Hili Auditorium In Ann Ar·
bor Tickets are SIS and are on sale at the

· Michigan Union Ticket Ontce and all Ticket·
Master outlets. For more InfonnaUon call 763-

, :rKTS.

• ANN ARBOR CHAMBER - The lIeCOIld concert
· of the Museum of Art Chamber series wUl be

presented on Friday. Nov. 13, at8 p.m. in the Apse
of the University of Michigan Muaeumof Art. Ann
Arbor Chamber Director Cari DaebIer· will pro-
vide opening remarks on works of the elgbteenth
Century whIch wUl coincIde wIth an elgbteenth
century exhibit at the museum. Principal musl·
clans of the Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra wUJ
perform Telemann's TrIo Sou,., Walton's
Facade, and clartnetlst Jay deVries will be
featured In Mozart's Quintet In A Major, K. V. 581.
Tickets are S10and are avaUable lhrougb the Ann
Arbor Chamber Orchestra office. To order, call
99&-0066.

POETRY READING - Award-winning poel
PatricIa Hooper wUl appear at the LIlUe Professor
Book center In Farmington from 2 to 3 p.m. Satur·
day, Nov. 14, to read selecUona from aDd
autograph copies of A.Bundle 01 ~, ber new
book of Ught verse for ch1ltlren. Hooper. the author
of Other Lives. Is the winner of five Hopwood
awards .

, E.M.U . PLAY - Eastern Mlch1gaD UDlvet'$lty
Theatre will present Jobn Guare's off-beat black
comedy L8Dd8upe 01 1M Body Nov. 13, 14, IS, 19,
20 and 21, at the Spooberg Theatre. The play in-
cludes adult sltuaUOaa aod lauguage aod la recom·
mended for mature audleuc:ea. eurta.ln times are 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday aod Saturday; aod 2:30
p.m. SUnday. For more IDformallon can 487-1221.

IlAJ)()NNA RECITAL - A ItUdeat recital will
be beld at Madolma eou., 'Llvoaia, at 3:30 p.m.
SUnday, Nov. 15. Vocal, p1aDo, Iultar, OUte aod
eDlemble worD wID be performed by the musIc
studenta In Kreaae Hau. The recitalla open to the
public at DO charge. cau 581-5058.

SCHOOLCRAJI'T OONCERT - SebooIeraft Col·
lege's concert aeries, presented by the Music Club,
will feature ceU1at Jeff Solow from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. Thursday, Nov 19, in the Forum Bu1IdIn&
Room 301.

STOPPARD PLAY - Ann Arbor Clvlc Theatre
presen,ts The Real 1'b1ng by Tom Stoppard Nov. 18

Top Ten

Here are the top ten seJJlng
albums at HarmOlJY H~ In West
Oaks 11011 Novl RNd:
1. "Dirty Danc1DI"

Soundtrack
I. Bruce SprtDpteeD
•'Tunnel of Love"
3. Jobn eovear "eDeaeamp

"LoneIome JubUee"
4. Def Leppard

"HYlteria"
5. Geof1e Han1IoII

"Cloud NIne"
5 R.E ....

"Document"
7 Billy Idol

"Vllalldol"
8. TlffaD)'

"Tiffany"
t.BIIbIda CarlJIIe

"Heaven on Earth"
IO.1HXS

"Kick"

\1 Ilte' ........ WiN'" -- .-

televIsions and teJephones as well as
whirlpools, and the parlor area has a
wetbar and knickknacks scattered
throughout

Turndown service for suite
dwellers Is graUs. and special
amenities can be arranged

Luxury bathroom at tbe Sberatoo Oab

LADYSMITH BLACK MAMBAZO - South
African band Ladysmith Black Mambazo will per.
fonn at 8 pm. Wednesday. Nov. 18 at Hill
Auditorium In Ann Arbor. Tickets, at SIS and
$12.50. are on sale at the Michigan Union Ticket
Office and all TickelMaster outlets For more in·
fonnation call 763-TKTS.

~IG BAND - Henry Ford Community College
Studio 110 Big Band and award-winning Jazz
Ensemble wUl present their fall concert at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 12 In the Adray Auditorium, 5101
Evergreen just south of Ford Road In Dearborn.
The concert will feature musIc of Count Baste and
Woody Herman. AdmiSlllon Is $4; for reservations
or more InfonnaUon call The HFCC Music Depart-
ment at84S-9634.

UPCOMING AT THE ARK - Concerts schedul·
ed at The Ark, 637~ S Main In Ann Arbor (above
the South Main Market) Include: Utah PhUllpI,
Friday, Nov. 13, 17.50; Uncle Bonsai, Saturday,
Nov. 1418.50;Margaret MacArthW', Sunday, Nov.
15,16.50; June MilllnilOn, Tuesday, Nov. 17,17.50;
The Wateraona, Thunday, Nov. 19,18.50. Stu·
dent/member dlacounts are avallable for mOlt
shows ~or more Infonnatlon cau 761-1451.

"BILOXI BLUES" - by NeU Stmon wUl nm
through Dec. 20 at the BinnlDgbam Theater. It la
the first production of the 1915 Tony Award·
winning play In the Metro Detroit area. Biloxi
Blues follows Brighton se.cb Memolnlin S\moo's
autobiographical lrIIogy.lnformaUon and Uckets
are avaUable at the Blnnlngham Theatre box of·
flce. Tickets also can be ordered over the phone
with Mastercard or Visa by calling 644-3533.

NAWARA SHOW - Through Nov. 28 the
Nawara Gallery In Walled Lake will present an ex·
hlbltlon entlUed "Jim Nawara: Recent Land·
scapes - Paintings and Drawings." Nawer. Is a
professor of art at Wayne State UDlversity. The
gallery Is at 1160 Welch Road In Walled Lake;.
phone 669-9543.

AREA ARTISTS - "Six Dlrectlons." an exhibi-
tion of paintings by six weD·known area artlats -
Barbara Keldan. Margaret Kelleber, Sonia
Molnar, F. C. Scafurl, Rita Sltoczen and Frances
Waring - Is displayed at the County Galleria In
the Oakland County ExecuUve Office BuildlDg,
1200N. Telegraph Road, Ponltac. WorD In the ex·
hiblt depict subjects found in nature - landscape,
flora and figures, Interpreted In acryUc, puteI
and watercolor. The exb1b1t la opeD to the pubUc
during bualDeaa hours, Monday througb Friday.
Group toun can be arranged by ~ 158-0415.

DISNEY ON ICE - Walt DIIDey'. Mailc
Kingdom 00 Ice, featurJDa Olympic allver
meda1lat LlDda FrJtiaMe, brlDp PIDocebIo to Joe
Lcn1Ja Arena througb Nov. 15.TIckets are •. SO, ..
and 18.50(with a $1 dlacount for children UDder 12)
and are avauable at the arena box offtce, Ticket
Muter ouUets or by maU. For aeaeral lIIforma·
tlon call5e7-eo<1O;10 order tickets c:a1J 42WeM; for
group ordera (25 or more) call 1117-7474..

LONGTIME MUSICIAN Dick Sbarp and hla trio
are entertalDlng every Wednesday, Friday aod
Saturday In the newly· renovated lounge at the
Holiday Inn/Farmington HUla. Hours are 8:30 to
10:30 p.m. on Wednesday. aod 7:30 p.m. to mid·
nlgbt on Fridays and Saturdays.

Great Lakes antique show ret~rns

Adisplay at tbe lut Great LUelIbow

The twice-yearly Great Lakes
Antique Show and Sale returns to
Dearborn thll weekend.

Northvllle resident Carol Nordell
coordinates the event, which
features furniture.. clocb, brau,
china, sliver, leveral types of art
and other Items from the 17th, 18th
and 19th centuries. For the first
time thla year. native American
art wUl Join the wares of over 70
antique dealers from 20 different
slates.

The show and sale wlll be open
Saturday from 11 a m to 9 p.m
and Sunday from 11 a m to 8 p.m.
Admlllion II$5, which 11 'ood for
both days The event wUl take
place In the Fleldhoule Arena ot
the University of Michigan -
Dearborn

For more Infonnatlon. call
Nordell Management at ~!237

:',SarnKinison screams into Ann Arbor

I CLUB ART SHOW - 1be Palette and Bruab

N b Club annual fall art sbow Is being held at the FIrstear Y Center Office Plaza, 26913Northwestern Hlgbway
In SoutbfJeld through Nov. 20. Theabow Is open for
Viewing Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Works were jurted by Ellen WUl, associate pro-
fessor emerttus at Eastern Michigan UDlversity.

- _ .., /:..._ ''': "''!'I!'_I!l't'it·_'':.io t' ,.':J ...~.:- ......

-21at8P.m.wlthaSatur<laY~~~.-:'··~'f.-Bt '.~
the "Lydia MeMmaobn 1'b&:'th'; ." ..I':';';"~flait: ::~'' t."~ .
avaUable at the box office or by calling 862.7282. '.~'¥I:.~ VI die romance 01 1

belweeD pTay.wript George Bemard Sbaw c·
CLASSIC FILM - The fUm In the Heat 01 tIJe tress Mrs. Patrick Campbell, wID MID lhrougb

Night, starring Rod Steiger and Sidney Poltier, Nov. 29 at Meadow Brook Theatre on the campus
will be presented free of charge Wednesday. Nov. of Oakland UDlversity. For lnformaUon on Uckets
18, at Madonna College (at 1-96 and Levan In or perfonnance limes, call the box office at :m-
Livonia) at·l:30 p.m. In room 154and at 7:30 p.m. 3300. For group Ucket sales call 37G-3310.
In Kresge Hall. For more information call 591·
5197.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY SUNDAY

NOV. 14 NOV. 15
900 am·5 00 pm NOON·4:00 pm

FRIDAY
NOV. 13

9 30 am·a 00 pm

OME IN AND ENJOY THE HOLIDAY
SPIRIT WITH US!

::::--=:i::: :JC . -X = :::JC «< NAt~L~r-* ~ii-~
SUNDAY SPECIALS' COCKTAILS OPEN 7 OA YS

Complete Ea,ly Mon nHU Thu,s
Sunday Dlnne's NEW OAIL Y 1100~,":'& '~a~ p m

Noon·4 pm SPECIAL 11 OOa m MIdnIght
'4 50-'S 50 each Sun Noon 1000 pm

., Monday th,ough F"day Carry Out Available
ChInese 11 00 a m 4 p m
Cantonese 42313 W Sew.n Mile
HongKong F ealure~ Norlhwille
Manda"n Soup of the Oay (No'lhwm. PIau Mall)

Lunch CombonallonPlale~z,;;~r~~:;CUI~,"e Teaor Cotlee 349·0441

Thanksgiving Extrav.JJaDz~

HARVEST BUFFET
Thursday, November 27 11 ameS pm

A family feast, offering whole roasted
turkeys and hams with all the fiXings,

fresh pumpkin soup, cold salads, fruits,
and cheeses, an elaborate display of
fresh breads.and pastries, including

1\1 I pumpkin andflmtnCemeatp~ mOUSS6S- •• IJ·

fresh hot cider and much more.

Adult. '12.95. Senior Citizen. '11.95.
Children '6.95 1Q.\

Re.enatio •• : 348-5000 ~

Sheraton Oaks
TIle ~ people 01I!I!I!

27000 SHERATON DRIVE NDVI MICHIGAN .8Q50
31313.85000

"

Feast Your Eyes
on the Ultimate Thanksgiving Buffet •

CaNed Honey Glazed
Ham WIth Rum Rllism
Seuce

CaNed ROllS! Tom
Turkey WIth GII*1

~~OSouffle
Seefood Newburgh
Veal Pllprikash
Saffron RICe
Broccoli Au Buerre
~Com
Sage Dressmq
Whipped Potaloes
Rolt~lIe Pam WIth Sauce

MonICII
F~ Fn,IItD,splay

~k Pille En Croute with
Crllnbeny Sau<:e

Smoked Selmon Mou~
SllCl!d Sausage Mmo'
WIIIdorf Salad
Creemed Hemng
Malinated Veget.lIble

SeIad
A1Sl1denne Meat Seiad
Roltelle PastA Salad
c.sar Salad
Cucumber Seiad
SpillllCh f, 6owtJto Salad
NIcOt~ Salad
Col6l1rw
Rolls WIth Herbed Butter

Sourdough. ~' ,
PumpfflllCkel LOlIIofl

Bluebeny IInd Brlln '
Muffins

Crllnberry Orllnge Bread'
Assorted ~ II
Pumplun PIe 'J.
Mlncemeet PIe
~llnSquIl~
Apple Strudel
Cookies
BrownIeS
Ton~
Mousse
Blmlles WIth BI~be'ry

Sauce

t\nd much morel

All for only $15.95 for Adults $7.95 for Children (under 12)

11·7 p.m.1n the ][

<nndBellroom NOVI HILTON
1·275.t /lillie

Ceu 349-4000
for R~,.".don.
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Recreatlon Briefs

wqe NortltuUle Iterorla All-WLAA football

'In Shape' page

'Cager~blast
·North~ 60-34

"We scratched and clawed our way
back, and It was good to see." KrUch
.sald "If anything, It showed the
character of our team. We outseored
them 17-9in the third."

With 3:20 left in the (lame, Nor·
.thvUle took a brief lead and It stayed
close the rest of the way. With 18
seconds remalnlng, central pulled
ahead by four, but moments later,
Jennl Stevens bit a 12-foot shot and
was fouled. Her free throw narrowed

• the gap to 53-52.
•~:, The Mustangs quickly fouled and
~leDt a Viking player to the free throw

~
.:tlne with 11 seconds left. The player

;. the one-and-<)ne opportunity,
.... t Nortbville lost the ball out of
;-1/ouDda.
•~. "Ilbougbt the nfs could bave call·
> tel a foul. on (Central) on that play,

but they didn't," Krltcb said. "We
bave not been a luckY team this

~..~

~uthor, sportswriter calls Northville home
~· ..
"~:'"...
•';; Not too many people would COlI'
~er NorthvUle the pteway to the
::=lest, but that's exacUy the I't!l8lIOD
~n HennlDg moved to tbiI 8I't!l8

with bls wife SaDdy.
: Hennlng, ODe of the country's
.J.. remler tpOrtIWrIterI, dedded to
~!""~OrthvWe bla bome for two
~0QlU0IIII: loeaUon and envJrollment.
~ of bIB Job at TJte Detroit Nrn
~u1res frequent trip' to pOInts west
~oat frequenUy East LanaIDI aDd
•'Ann Arbor) as well as dally tr1pI to
;41e Newl' offices in downtown

;~trolt. For that reuon, a resldenc:e
~ the NorthvUJe.Novl area was the
~"rfeet choice,
....~ "One of the main nUOlll Imoved
: to NorthvUle Is beCause It II very COlI-
~venlent," Henning IBid. "My parents
-live In St. Johns (north of Lansing)

and I'm In East Lanslnl and Ann Ar·
. bor often NorthvUle-Novl fits the
~profile perfecUy because I bave
:quldt access to Detroit as well."

~ HeMing moved to Northville In Ju-
::Iy of 11186.just three dayl before bll
_mamage It'l been a decision be's
- never regretted
- "Northville Is a gI't!lat community
- we couldn't be happier." be
related "We've been here for over 15
months and we've enjoyed It We'd

'lIke to make It a permanent home
"here "
_ Since Jumping aboard as a staller
at the Detroit News In 1979.Henning
lIas been gaining respect and ac·
colades from his peers In 1985. be
was named the Michigan Sport-

'swrlter of the Year and Jut lummer
-he authored hll first book S~rWJ
Se8SOns - T1It! Trlumpbl and Tur-
moil of Mlchl,sn SUte Spom Tbe
.))oak wu published by Momentum
1MlllahlnR of Union Lake ($17 95)

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

A basic mathematic study shows
that the Northville girls' basketball
learn played very well In six of eight
ttuarters last week

That means that the Mlistangs
played well 75percent of the time and
yet only managed one win In two tries
- that's 50 percent If the calculator IS
correct So what happened? Ac-
tordlng to Coach Ed Krltch, his team
played poorly In the two remaining
quarters - very poorly

On Nov 3, the Mustangs couldn't
get untracked In the first half against
Walled Lake Central In the Western
Lakes league playoffs. fell behind by
12 points. and ultimately lost the
game 56-52. But the team played a
.very sound second half against the
Vikings and continued the trend four
days later - this time for all four
quarters - and eventually c10bbefed
North Farmington 60-34. The split

--leaves NorthvUle with a 11-8 overall
tecord, H In the WLAA.

The first half against Walled Lake
Central was not vintage Mustang
basketball. The team trailed 18-12
after one quarter and 32·21 at
halftime.

· "For wbatever reason. we didn't
• play well in the IIrst balf," Krltcb
laid, "and Central played very
well."
"" Midway through the third quarter,
the Viking lead nached 12.but It was
short-JIved Northville found a seam
In the Central zone, exploited It and
started to creep back into the game.
Behind the play of senior Jennl
Stevens (six points In third quarter)
and junior Karen Baird (five points).
the Mustangs cut the 12 point deficit
down to three in just four minutes.
Heading Into the final quarter, the
Vikings were ahead 41-38

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

season. we have to earn everything
we get 11they would have called the
foul, we would have been at the free
throw line to win It "

With one second left. the Mustangs
fouled again. but this time the of-
ficials ruled It was intentional It was
the last straw for Krltch' - while
arguing the call with the referee. he
was slapped with a technical foul
The slim one point lead beCame four
potnts, all on free throws in the final
second

"It was a great basketball game."
Krltch said "It's unfortunate we
were on the short end of such a close
game We were a play or a call away
from winning ..

Jennl Stevens. playing In the last
home game of her career made the
most of It. scoring a career·blgh 13
points and adding a team-hfgh 11 re-
bounds Tbe other two seniors -
Katie Brugman and Jeanlne LaPrad
- also played very well Brugman
scored 10 points and cblpped in eight
rebounds wblle LaPrad scored four
points and dlsbed out five steals
Junior Debbie Stevens added 13
points

The Mustangs came back in the se-
cond round of the playoffs to crush a
respected North Farmington squad
by 26 points, and needed four nearly
perfect quarters to do It. Needless to
say. the effort pleased Krltcb.

"It was by far our finest per-
formance of the season." he said.
"Everything we did turned out right
- Iwas extremely pleased with all
areas of our game."

For the game, the Mustangs shot a
blistering 47 percent from the lIeld
and dished out 11 assists to one
another. The 11 assists translated in-
to 22 points. and showed Kritch that
his squad was creating scoring op-
portunities and playing well as a
team.

"I was real happy with what I was
watching." he said "It was our team
atltsbest ..

In the IIrst quarter, all live starters
gbt in the scorebook and Northville
raced to an early 20-11 lead after
elgbt minutes. The lead grew to »21
at balftime and 52-28 after three
quarters. Tbe Raider's fourtb
quarter output made the final score a
UtUe more respeetable but it certain-
ly didn't change the outcome.

"If there Is such a tblng as a
perfect game, lhIa was It," Krltcb
declared. "To score 52 points in three
quarters agalnat a good team Is In·
credible - we were cl1cklng on all
cylinders. We abot the ball well, our
pl't!lSSwas very eflec:tlve and we bad
good distribution of the ball."

Debbie Stevena paced au players
with 17 points and eight ateaIa. Krltcb
said be lbougbt Stevens "played ber

Hennlnl II a 1974 MSU IJ'BduBte,
wrote for the scbooI newspaper The
SIBte ~ws and then covered the
Spartans In the late If708 for the 77Je
LBslng SIBle JOCIlUl. Since joln1bg
the News, Henning bas specialized in
major league bUebaIl and the Big
Ten aceoe, partk:ularly Michigan
State IDd Michigan .

''LyDD HeM1n&'1I bl&'1lY reprded
for bla lDIllbtIW· and penatraUB,
report1nl of MSU atbJeUca," IBId
Stan Stein of Momentum Publllb1n&.
"In bls reM81'Cb, be IOUIbt out the
(peI'IODI) who know wbat reaDy b.
pened dur'lng ~ turbuJeIIt ttmes and
the glory days for MSU."

Spartan SeaIOftIIs an In-depth look
at the incredible blpa and embar-
ruslng Iowa of the blIb prome IPQI18
at Mlcblgan State. Everything from
the NaUooal CbamplOftlblpl to pro-
baUon Is covered.

"Stan Stein and the publisher BUI
Haney, who did Ernie HarweU's book
7'une to BuelWl, tbougbt that 1\
might be a good Idea to do an update
on the Michigan Slate athleUc
department over the years." Henn·
Ing explained. "The Idea wu flrlt
sugested in the spring of I., par-
ticularly at that point because (MSU
Ail-American) Lorenzo White was
definitely Helsman Trophy material
and they could see the resuraence up
there Because of all the Incredible
upl and downs they've had In East
Lansing, Iagreed that It would make
a worthwhile project"

Henning began bls extensive Inter-
views for the book In September of
1986 and began his flnt draft just
aboUt a year ago He had a deaHut
Idea of wbat be wanted to present.
and followed through on It

"My Idea about the book was that If
Ihould focus on the high-prollle
sports, It Ihould focus on how the

Frisbie 3rd
at Class A
state meet

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

8enior center Katie BrugmaD (44) Uft8 a sbot over tbeout8tretcbed arms of two defenders

Record/CHRIS BOYD

John FTlsble ran a smart mature
race at the state meet on Nov 7 an
Lansmg, and All-State honors were
the end resut t

The NorthVille semor effectively
employed a diSCiplined, well
calculated strategy and It paid off as
he moved up steadily through the 95-
runner field In the mdlvldual race
and placed thIrd overall 10 a tIme of
16 II The run was held at GrosbeCk
Golf Club - a 5.000-meter course
With many hills and undulations -
but It didn't seem to bother FTlsble as
he registered hiS second fastesl cross
country run ever

"We went up to Lansmg the mght
before. looked over the course and
Just generally prepared for the
race." Mustang Coach Ed Gabrys
said "We warmed up together and I
thmk It helped him I thmk It was the
smartest race be's run this season ..

Due to the demanding course.
Gabrys and Frisbie decided that a
controlled first mUe would be just the
answer to keeping him fresh down
the stretch. and the ploy worked as
planned WhUe most runners went
out bard in the first mUe. Frisbie laid
back a bit and waited for them to
falter

"We wanted to hold John back a lit·
tle bit," Gabrys explained "We
wanted to have the fastest first mUe
he could go out in and stUl hive a lot
of strength to come back With The
course has a lot of hills and It took it
out of a lot of kids. but John paced
himself better than most dId He J~t
steadUy kept ImproVing hiS position
the whole race "

Frlsble's IIrst mile was completed
In five minutes fiat, but he was runn-
Ing In 18th place at the ttme His se-
cond mile was 'l:l seconds slower. but
he was reeling In runners at a rapid
rate and was now up to lOth place

"At the two-mUe mark. John was
trying to catch some oxygen, just Ilke
everybody else near the lront. but he
was still making progress:' Gabrys
said

The final I I mile took 5'44. and by
this time. John was up near the front
runners. Over the final 200-melers.
John out·klcked Robert Shaffer of
Lincoln Park and Ed McGrath pf
Flint Carmen· Ainsworth to move
from fifth to a solid third plaCe
overall.

"He Is stut on cloud nine." Gabrys
reported "This IS great for him and
great for our program He Is the third
A11-5tater I've coached and only the
fifth in school history. so thai is an
Impressive feat

First place honors went to
Frtsble's arch·rlval Brian Grasso

best alI-around game of the season."
Brugman added 10 points and Baird
chipped in with nine points and 10 re-
bounds.

"It was just one of those rare days
wbere everybody played well,"

Krltch said.

The Mustangs don't get back into
action unW this Saturday (Nov. 14),
wbeo they book up with Walled Lake
Western for the lbIrd time this
season. Tbe WLAA playoff game will

athletic department bas Iunctlooed
during the 1ge01, 'lOa and 801and a1Io
that It would address the IOOd as well
u the bad," Henning explained. "I
didn't want to try and g10a over
anything - I wanted to try and ex·
plain everything - from the cham-
pionships to probation Ifelt I needed
top deal with both ends of the spec-
trum."

As a result, Henning dllcloeea In-
formation never befon made public,
some of whlcb Is startling to even
hard-core Spartan fans. Henning pro-
vides fascinating Insights into one of
the natlon's mOlltcelebrated and c0n-
troversial albletlc programs with
colorful fialr and uncanny accuracy

Henning Interviewed practically
every Important f1gun in MSU'.
modem era and the result IIln-i!epth
and penetrating stories aboUt Magic
Johnson. George Perles. Kirk GIb-
son. Jud Heathcote. Dutfy Daugber-
ty. Blale Munn, Ron Muon and
Steve Garvey among others UnW

"Northville is a great
community ... we've
been here for over 15
months and we've en-
joyed it.. We'd like to
make it a permanent
home here."

Lynn Henning
Author, Sportswriter

Henning's book, the facts and in-
lights beblJId the infamous basket·
ba1I player walkout of 1m, the NCAA
inveltlptloll that led to probatloll
and the resurgeace of MSU hockey,
were relatively unknown. The often-
times lOUr and vol.we reaJt10DIblp
between Daugherty and Muon II also
cbl'Oftlcled

"Everybody wants to bave lbetr
own romantic notion aboUt how
everytblng worked, but Iwanted the
lnJtb," HenD1nI IBid "One of the
major aurpriael durlng the tntervlew
IeIIIonI was to see how many of the
people wen 10 totally candid and
honeIt about wbat really went on

.,And aurprllingly, there bas been
very mOt nepUve reaction to some
of the mon revealing thinp In the
bOok. Ilbought then would be • lot of
IQUAwking but frankly everyone -
even the bl&b-eehelon people - have
said that It was a 'air and accurate
presentation I find that very Ifatlfy-
1"1 ..

be played at 4 p m at Plymouth
Salem.

"We've lost to <Western) by five
and three points so I know the girls
are anxious to get another shot at
them," Krltcb said Coot1DUed OIl 4

PA RTA IIEASIIS

LYNN HENNING

----------_ ....._ ....._----------------- ".
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Mustang tankers fall 55-28~
prepare for conference meet

By NEIL GEOGHEGA~

II you talk to \orthl JIll' 'I'lm
Coach Bill Dlch dbout his tedm ~ ~~
2ll deledt to powerlul ....orth r drm
Ington on ....0\ ~ )OU I!l.'l tht· Idt'd ht·
y,asn't putting a lot 01 t'mphd,l, on
the meet

With the \\e~tem Lake, -\([11 Il\('~

ASSOCiation I WLAA I met't IdSt ap
proachlng Dicks Isn t concprned
much with ....lnS or los,,'s oubldp of
the Western DIVISIon and ma) bt·
that's a good thing tht· Haldt'r~
handlt.'d the Mu~tdng~ ver) t'dSII\

"\\e I'ere more concprnpd I'lth
getting the glrl~ redd) lor the IPdI!U,"
meet betaust' ....orth Fdrmlngton
Isn t In our dl\ ISlon' [lIt k~ ,aid
"We put the girls In PI ents thp\ don t
normall) SWim In so tht", could tr)
to make the state cuts In ~omt of
them \\p're looking more tOl'ard thp
league meet than at .In Indn IdUdl
meet at thiS pomtln the ~eason

Northville managed Just tl'O v.InS
In 11 events, which glve~ you an Idea
Just hov. strong 1'00rth Farmington
really IS Heading In [)Ich thought
hiS team could keep up I'lth tht'
Raiders top Sy,lmmers, but thdt their

'It'plll ....oultl II(' tht· IHg problpm .IS
It tUrlwd out tht \Iu,tdng, hdd trou
hit kl'('plflg up In dnl d,ped 01 tht·
nll'(·t

It I'd, not <I' l 10'" d~ I thought It
....ould I.>t' but It •....dsn t a meet that y,e
pl,n I'd high on our priorities Dicks
'did It I'dS good to Sl' 1mdl!dlnSt a
tough tt'dm dnd get some good races
dnd not redll\ ha\'(' to I'orn about
....lnnlng or lo~'lngtht' met't Itsell '

( I,m (n dprmdn ~et her personal
tit·...t lime In the 500 \ard freestyle
r,lle It turned out to be one 01 the
' ....0 \1U\tdng I'm ...and the most ex
lltlng p\I'nt of the meet Cryderman
,wd d Hdlder ~""Immer were neck In
Ill'l k through 20 long lengths, but
(jo....n thp ...trptch CrYderman Inched
.Iht'dd ,wd I' on hI three-tenths 01 a
"'lond Thp onl\ other Northville I'll"
ton Cdm" Irom Wend) Beach In dlv
mg

\llchpllt· Bedchdm placed second
In dn Ing to pace the runner'up
hnl~hl'''' lor the Mustangs The other
,plond, 'ncluded Julie Hllllnger In
thp ~(JO 1\1 Beck\ Frayne In the 50
frt'(·,t\ II' the te<lm 01 Debbie Buell.
Hllfln~rr "fISt) Fortenberry and
,",.md\ Loftu' In the 200 medley relay

,HId the team of Buell, Megan
Holmberg Pam Wesley and Frayne
III the 400Ireestyle relay

....orthville added a half-dozen
thIrds In the meet including Kristen
\\ oodsum In the ~O freestyle,
Holmberg In the 100 butterny, Buell
In the 100 freeslyle. fo'rayne In the 500
freestyle, Fortenberry In the 100
backstroke and Holmberg LDthe 200
Ireestyle

We had some good swims and we
had some poor sWims," Dicks con.
cluded "I knew' North Farmington)
could come up With a lot of firsts If
the) managed to out their people In
the raght spots They are very strong
- 1 would expect them to win our
league meet We have no reason to
hdng our heads after 10sLDgto them "

The defeat drops the lankers'
record to 6-3-1 overall With just one
dual meel remaining

"Our overall record is not as good
as 1 Ihoughllt would be - yet when I
see the girls swim. I'm impressed,"
Dicks POinted out "On paper, we -:
don'l look as good as we do In person
The other teams In this area are
stronger that 1 thOUght they'd be but
our numbers don't rencet how much
thiS team has Improved "

League Line
SOCCER: Ryan ll"inn·~hat-trick paces Arsenal

• BOYS UNDERII GoolS by Jo~hua SHOhanD
..DtVld erl'O helped th~ NOfuwllIe ROllll'dleS h~
'Plymoultl No 2 22 Mill BuD 1M R,an
McGrail were n.amed the lAVPs lor Ihe RowdIes

The NorthvlUe Sling battled Plymoutf'l No ~

10 11 I s\lndoN RICkyHuoener scored the on',
S1Illg goal Beh RomIne Bill ForO1M ChiD
Gllch"sl Meh scored lor the Co.mos .. 'he,
turned Deck LIYOftIi No 5 ~ Nlthln Bryln and
wed SWlrt were the delen'IYe stirs

• LMllIlII NO e lOpped the NorthVIlleStO'Tlpers' ,
dnplte I one-QOIl per1erl1\lnce by Kns Kur
"'" HICk Johnson wu fhe IlIme • I,IvP
Northville Ar...,.1 nipped It,onll No 10 ).,
thlnkl to I "'1.(rlCl< by RYln W,nn Kyle Sm,th
Ind Wlnn were honored I. the .lIllOOuts to<
ArMnll Unnedltlull\Pld lIYonli No \2 ).1

• on goal. by Gab<IeI Cnstol and Ryln Howe
,ll'lQllII No 13 bell United wilen the "'O<1h,,'\e
, teem w.. IOfced to forte<1the game llvonll
'NO 17 nopeo Ille NorthVIlle E,p<e•• ><J Brld

l 0.,,100' anQ Sleven WeK:tl.sel were the most
valuable pllVers tOf ltle Express Ene Moore
\Corea "',ce 10 'eao me Hot Sours to I 2·1
Ir Ul'T1p/'l o'Ver PfymOuftl No 5 KOlth Oro: and
GfeQ Ancoprn .ere Cited for thelf line play

UNDER17 GIRLS l'vonll No 3 edged No<
'''''''llle Arsenil 1'() The NorttrriU. Express
lell 10 Huron ~alley ~ NOtItIvtllI UnHed
51,Ppe<l put No" 2-ll Klfhy Pellce and ..... " ..
Sponalle ~Ch scored to< the wInne" while
t.lel,s".loIlCllaels and JICQU" Kuhn notched the
shufout 10ga.l

UNOER II BOYS NorthVIlle Arsellli nopped
Farmington NO 3 3-2 on two 0011. by JeN KIn-
nell, anD lnotller by OaYlll C...... In POs~
I,on ~Iy Ictlon t~e Northville Rowd~1 the
E .press 7 3 Greg Hodg,n. scO<ed ItIree \1m..
Ind B,,"n Nlwrock, scored hroc:e '01 Ihe
Rewd".

UNDER I. OIRLS Blrm,ng"'m No 3 edged
Ihe NorIhvllll Elptess 3-1 The Elp<ess lOne
00li1came from Oil Wilcox .... " KII.lnger Ind
Jackoe "'anhew. were the ItlVP. Northville
Un,led topped likes No 1 3-2 The Un"ecl
00li1. were ICOred by ChriSUIII Poner Wendy
Carroll Ind Jenny Slnkwltt. Plymouth No 2
OUltalled NO<1hvl11lArsenal 3-t The only
A'aenl' goal wu notched by Krlllen Brown
The Rowel... delelled Birmingham "'0 2 "2
thlhk. to I hrOilOII output by K.ren SchwllU
Bet"'ny loIacleln Ind Belly Mo"Czkl also
scored tor the wmners

UNDER II GIRLS Northville conllnued ,t.
w'nnlng wly' .. Ill I C!Oee 2·1 VICtOryO'tIr
Plymouth 2·1 The NorthVIlle0011. were lICOred
0, K"sll NOYlk and Sue Sent.. T... MVPa
*ere Belh SWlYM on oNense Ind Jenny
Beyersdort on de'en ..

~FOOTBALL: Colts upset Plymouth Steelers

VARSllT lhe NorIh"'"INo,, Colts won lor
• the IIIlrd Il1llOht week 10 end lhe" ... JOn on •

high note The Cotts up"" the power1ul
Plymouth Steele's 'H think. to • second halt

comet>a<:. "1111 blntlnO ltIe lit""" to I e-e
"alllme lie. Ihe Colli OUllCOfedtIleIr oppOlllnll
'*0 touchdown. to none In IIIe aecond hilt
Cotll sconng came on ...... T 0 __ hom

Chris Ham_ to Jason StOlberg IIlCl I OM-yard
!lurat up the mlcl<lle by Brandon Hly" The
CoIl. only ~nt comenlon came on • pate
trom HI"" toCI,," llutlara.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville's Susan Kowalski shows her form in the lOO-yard breast stroke

Owned By The Members We .Serve
.Membership Eligibility

SCHOOL SYSTEMS LU-l TLD OrF-ICIALS AND
• Farmington LMPLOYU ~ Of THE CITIES OF
• Clarenceville • f-,trllllllgton
• Novi • I armmqton Hill,
• South Lyon • ~m I
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adoption may join, too. FarmIngton Office

23617 uberty Street
Farmington. MI 48024
(313) 474-2200

Howell OffIce
115 UnII,erSlly Dnve
Howell. MI 48843
(517) 546-8390
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Federal Credit Union
Regular Office Hours
900 A M to 5 00 PM Monday-Thursday
900AM t0600PM Frtday
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When you're a member of Health Alliance Plan. ~ou get comprehell.\I\'C and hassle-free
health care Without ever gettmg a doctor'" htll.

That's because HAP help' keep \our h<xh runnmg smoothh b~ cm'Cnng e\e~1hmg from
rouline office Visit...to ho~pl1all/.ttl\ln to I,th tl'\t~ 10 matemit~ care Plus. HAP offer.; ~ou more
than 1,(iX) phy'ilclan ...,II 21 ml'dtcalcl'nteT'\. IH circa hospital"
and hundredc; of mdl\'ldli,tl (h.-tor'" offin' I\x."1IIon\
So health C<lrc IS al\\,a\\ nc,trh,

For more mformatlon, <.:,til ~f'2~IOO '\nd Ic.trn ,1Ilof
the realiOll."wh~ your hum,in h<xh <!L><;Cf'\.t-.... ItI he covered
b Hc.dlh Alliance Plan
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Schumacher finds positives in 2-7 year
By NElL GEOOHEGAN

Two straight 2-7 campaigns from
the Northville football team weren't
exactly what Mustang hopefuls were
looking 'for Under second-year
Coach Darrel Schumacher. the grid·
ders won just 28 percent of their
games yet again

On the surface. It would appear
that the program didn't make many
stndes from '86 to '87. but, according
10 Schumacher. that just Isn't true
All the numbers and statistics 1m
aginable IndIcate the Mustangs were
a much stronger and more com
.petlllve team than a year ago - all
that Is, except the record Northville
doubled Its ollensive output and cut

lhe POints allowed by one-fourth
Total net yards. average gain per
play and first downs all increased
dramatically, and unlike '86, the
Mustangs were never blown out In
any game

"At 2-7 each of my first two years,
at leastI'm consIStent," Schumacher
said sarcastically "But I do think
that we were one of the better 2-7
teams around I don't think anybody
could allord to take us lightly and
that wasn't always true a year ago ..

"This season, powerful and
lalented teams like Novl and Fann·
Ington Harrison took us on knowing
that it wouldn't be an easy game I
know we gained a lot of respect ..

Before the '87 got under way,

Schumacher knew that hiS team
needed to Improve He knew that the
embarrassing losses had to go - the
2Q-O 10&5to LIVOnia ChurchUi and the
26-0 defeat to Plymouth Canton were
partlcuarly hard to swallow In 1986

"Our first and foremost goal this
season was to Improve," he related
"I really didn't care whether we won
mOn! games or not. but we didn't
want to embarrass ourselves again ..

From the season opening 1~12
heartbreaking loss to a highly-touted
Brighton squad, the Mustangs were
the cardiac kids The next seven
games were decided by eight POints
or less - unfortunately, Northville
came out on the short end five times
Even losses to perennial powers like

"'orth Farmington and Harrison
were close (7.(J and 14·7 respecllve-
Iyl

"Our kids had enough desire and
guts to stay with everybody, but In a
101 or cases, we just didn't qUite have
enough to pullout a few more wins,"
Schumacher said "Our overtime
loss to Canton really hurt and our loss
to Walled Lake Western was very
disappointing ..

But follOWing each or those
crushing defeats, the Mustangs
didn't give up Aller the stunning
overtime defeat to Canton, NortbvUle
rebounded for an exciting Win over
LIVOnia Frankhn And following

Cootinued OD 5

Football season featured close games
The Muslang gndders only won tWIce In nme

Ines during the 1!JfJ7se8SOlJ. but all mile glUl1e5
were very close, entertaining and exciting - even
II the local lans were, more Urnes than not, diSJlp-
pointed with the outcome

The following ts a game-by·game description 01
Northville's clUl1paigrt

BRIGHTON IS, NORTHVILLE 12 - The season
opener on sept 4 set the tone for the whole season
Brighton was expected to run all over the
Mustangs, butll didn't happen NorthvUle trailed
~ at halftime, but put together a stellar second
half to get into a posllJon to WID Two quick third
quarter touchdown drtves by the Mustangs gave
them a brief lead but the Bulldogs responded with
a long drive in the fourth to pull back In front 1~ 12
With less than a minute Ien. Northville kicker
Chris Kuffner missed a potential game-winning
field goaJ (rom 32-yards out

NORTH FARMINGTON 7, NORTHVILLE 0-
The oaly d1fterence between perennial power
North Farmington aDd Northville on sept 11 was
• special-team gaffe by the Mustangs The
Ralders returned a punt S8-yards for a T D m the
third quarter to proVided the game's only score
WIth just seven seconds remaining in the game,
Northville moved the balilnside the North Farm-
Ington 25, but came up empty when a pass Into the
end zone felllnco~plete

LIVONIA CHURCIULL 6, NORTHVD..LE 0 -
The Mustangs failed to score a point for the second
straIght game on sept 18. but the defense con-

tlnued to play well Again, It was a bIg play by the
opposition - this time a SO-yard scoring strlJl:e In
the second quarter by the Chargers - that proved
to be the game's only score

PL ¥MOUTH CANTON 21, NORTHVILLE 20
(OT) - In one of the most exclllDg gridiron mat-
ches ID years, the Mustangs spotted Canton two
early touchdowns, made a valiant comeback bid.
but fell short In overtime because of a missed ex-
tra point Northville put together a picture-perfect
sconng dnve with less than two minutes lellln the
game to tie the score at 14-14 after regulation In
overtime, the Mustangs scored a touchdown, but
faUed on the extra point The Chiefs reciprocated
with a touchdown and the game-Winning polnl
after kick on their first possession to Win the
game Receiver Derek Osborne caught two scor-
109 passes for Northville

'NORTHVILLE 14, LIVOINA CHURCHILL 13 -
Finally Northville nipped the Palnots on Oct 2to
gJve the homecoming crowd something to cheer
about The Mustangs scored twice on big plays -
a 7l-yard fake punt and a fumble recovery deep In
Franklin territory that up the second score The
Palnots narrowed the gap to 14-13 with a T D In
the third quarter but failed on the extra point at·
tempt It was the difference In the game

WALLED LAKE WESTERN 21, NORTHVILLE
17 - The Mustangs were ahead most of this game
- 14-7 after one quarter and 17-13 after three
quarters - but the Warriors put together the gl)-
ahead touchdown drtve of ~yards early In the

Don't be left POWERLESSI
":~~'~ '.
~;::::I :::•
1//1''\ !Ill'/!/ \

EMERGENCY POWER OUTDOOR WORK

~-CAM~NG VACATION HOME

Stop In at MICHIGAN ENGINE POWER in Novi and
choose from our fun hoe of KOHLER POWERPRO h.

portable generators -- 2250 to 5000 watts (120, 120/240 volts)

, NowTllnDec.l.l"7

2 5 % OFF ALL KOHLER GENERAtORS

-Aad-

s9 5 7 (with ECOB Throttle
3.5 KW Now 0.1" Fall Pow.r)

Open M~ -Fri. 8-5
25000 Novi Rd , Novi
PH. 349-7050

fourth quarter NorthVIlle never really threatened
the rest of the way and for the first time all season,
the defense made several mistakes and didn't look
solid

FARMINGTON HARRISON 14, NORTHVILLE
6 - Hamson was the state's top ranked Class B
team. but the Mustangs shut down the Hawks' pa-
tent attack with outstanding team defense Nor-
thvLlle trailed 7.(J at halftime but closed the gap to
7-6 when linebacker Todd Daniels stole the ball
rrom a Harrison runner and went 63--yards for the
score The Hawks scored another T D wltb 10
minutes lell In the game and a final push by the
Mustangs (Inside the HarrISOn 20) resulted In no
POints

NORTHVILLE 20, WALLED LAKE CENTRAL
13 - NorthvLlle played perhaps Its worst game of
the season, but still managed to top the wlnless
Vikings on Oct 23 The highlight of the game was a
blocked punt and 25-yard touchdown run by Mike
Karfis, but the Mustangs almost blew a 14.(Jlead In
the I1nal quarter Central was credited with a
'phantom' touchdown in the fourth, but the

. Mustangs hung on for the win

NOVI '1:1, NORTHVILLE 6 - The unbeaten
WUdcats used bIg plays like an 8&-yard kickoff for
a touchdown and a blocked punt to turn back Nor-
thVille In the season finale on Oct 30 It was the on-
ly game of the season decided by more than eight
points for the Mustangs, but all agreed It was
closer than the score Indicated NorthvUle's only
score came on an Impressive drive capped 011 by a
five-yard plunge by Karfls

"Outstanding work,
friendly people and

•a great pnce.
What more can we say7"

. " . Tom and Ann Brennan
-

By refacing the existing kitchen cabinets and custom
building drawers and door fronts with quality hardwoods.
Doors & Drawe~ can save you money on your kitchen
remodeling. Fast. friendly service and quality craftsmanship
are the Doors & Drawers trademark. Call today for a free
in-home estiroate.

<:ab1M1rtfacllll: IIIqualm lunl"l)(),h and r,,'mlum lamlnJ!l'

--- ANN ARBOR - H()l \1 ,) \"
3157 Packard Rd., 313 9i \·01\(1\1 -1(,,'7" \\, "h, " I ,I \ '-1'1·1111\.. E -=-~-----------------_ ........-

·C~rpet~Ma.de
10 la~t .

A-I. P · JAf.
IL f'lces't;~"~.

Iha.t Vo~~t..
SAVE 20% TO 40%

On Bigelow Carpets
featuring ANSO V WOrry-Free Nylon

A sole IS Q neeh"9 rtI.ng. But
8loelOw's AnsO V Worry.Fr ..
Carpets or. mode to lOSt They
eflecllvefy reSist stOInSand
SOIlInO So rtIey stoy newer
100111"9 Iono4tI Af\d
8lQetOwSMSOV

. Worry.Fr .. corpets come wlttl 0
Imlfed live-year stoln reslstanc.
wom:nv from AIIec1 Chooee 110m

dOzens of S1'ytesand hundreds
01 cololl. aut do It

f'IOW'~"'''ends Nove~, 21,t

15986 Mld<lleoen (~fW .. n 5 and 6 Mil. ll00dS) lIvonlO 522 5JOO __
OPEN MON WID THUIlS a Fill 9·9 TUES a 5AT 9·6 '~
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RECREATION BRIEFS
TRAVEL COACHES NEEDED Travel baseball coach applicatIOns

for Northville teams should be made 10 lhe He<: Center Call 349.(J2f)3 lor
more Informallon about the 1988 season

The junior program hopes to have the travel cOdche~ ~Iecled by
December so that planning for nexl seawn can begin Norlhville hdS
travel teams In Pee Wee Reese. Sand) Koufax Mickey Mantle dnd Con
nle Mack leagues

MEDITATION WORKSHOP A Tal ChI and Medl!a!lOn workshop
Will be held at the Rec Center Nov 17 from 6 30-9 30 pm

T'al Chi Is a form or exercise that has been practiced In China for
over 2,000 years The movements are slow and are not strenuou~ a~ lhey
are designed to balance and calm mind and body The eXl'rclses promole
luller and deeper breathing by expanding the chesl and lung area
resulting In Increased oxygen supply to the entire body Tal Chi IS an ex
cellent form of excerclse for indiViduals who cannot engage In s!renUOlL~
actlvllles

Fl!e for the workshop Is S7 SO Reglstrallon will be accepted at the Rec
Center from 8 30 a m to 5 p m Pre-reglStralion IS necessary All par
ticlpants should wear loose, comfortable clothing and should bring a thick
mat or lowel For addlllonalinformatlon. call34~203

SKI CLUB The NorthvlJle Skf Club IS avaUable to all NorthVIlle
youth ages 12·17 Registration IS now under way althe Rec Center

The club oilers Friday evening ski oullngs to Ml Brighton The club
leaves the Rec Center at 5 15 P m and returns by mIdnight All trips are
accompamed by adult chaperones

The membership fee of $60 Includes school bus transportation, four
rope tow lIckel stUbs. weekly lessons and a 25 percent dISCount on eqUIp
ment at Hennan's World of Sports

ThiS year's members Will also be inVited to partiCipate 10 a Boyne
area weekend trip For more information. call34~203

SWIM COACH NEEDED NorthVille Athletic DIrector Denms Col
ligan IS stili searching for a qualified person to coach the Mustang boys'
varsity swim team this winter

Anyone Interested In applying should contacl Colligan at 344-8420

YOUTH BASKETBALL LEAGUE. All boys and girls grades 3-12 are
welcome to particlapte In the 1988 basketball league Reglstrallon began
Oct 19 and Will continue through Nov 13 at the Rec Center Play IS held
every Saturda) morning from January through March Coaches,
referees and scorekeepers are also needed Call the Rec Center at 34~
0203 for more informallon

COED VOLlJl:YBALL
STANDINGS

A DlYIIIoD W L
Country Merdlants 25 ;,
Qualily Home 24 6
011 Ems 22 8
~Pub 20 10
DuHowxIs 18 12
Lurly 13 s I~ I~
Athletes Fed 9 21
P!naeultrr 6 29
SUrtlngGate I 34

B DlYIIIoD W L
MallJllllllPI 26 4
BllltSted 24 II
I'lym 17 12
IrtshSd~rs IS 14

Booi Exchange
~acon Woods
~plkes
llaj!Ol1 "beel
"'orthv~le "ewc:omers

I~ I~ •
14 16 •
12 Z3
8 22
8 22

WOMEN'S VOlLEYBALL
STANDINGS

Tum
~weet~lters
The run Bunch
PolJllsR Us
Stars' Spikes
lpplly Women
TheC~
sassy But Classy
Snau Splkers

START ADDING TO :,
I~~,,~,~YOUR WATER:

'~ SOFTENER'S \
~UfE.~ LIFE i~.~e.S~ ~

~iK~~ :
~~~US'lRE'"

Pel/ens With
Rust

Remover

NOVI FEED & SUPPLY
43963 Grand River - Nevi

Just West Of Nevi Rd. 349·3133

BLOW MORE
SNOW

BLOW LESS
MoNEY.

You'llpay less, but get all ~ese features:
• Rugged 3.5 hp 1Ccumseh Snow·Klng engine
• 20" snow clearing width

• 4 speeds forward and reVl'rsc
• 2-stage power -throws more snow farther

(3' to 25')
• Wide 220 degree dIscharge

chute fotallon
• 5 year limited

warrant\'
• Sell·propdkcl
• Headlight ,md

elcctrlc start
arc optional

lI.1
Prl~

1699.95

SALE
$59995

~1~



Harriers complete
perfect turn-around

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

In only his first year of cOdchlnR
....orthville girls' cros~ countT) ml'n
tor NIck Dunwoodle pulled oil th'-'
perfect turn·around

Under Dunwoodle s directIOn thl'
Mustang harriers estabh~hed a good
base for the luture completed a
rebuilding 01 the program In JUl.t 00l'
!>eason and someho", mandged to
have some success alonR the ~ a) It
was the best 01 both "'orlds

The '87 season was a succe~~ but It
was even more ImpressIve II you con
sIder where the program ",a~ a YCdr
ago Under first year coach Ann
Cook, Northville dldn't ha~e enough
runners to field a completc team In

'86 As a result, the MustanRs ....('re
forced to lorfelt eveT) dual meet

"Last season, Ann Cook "'a~ ndm
ed the coach real late and dIdn't ha\('
much of a chance to recruit dn) run
ners," Dunwood;~ saId 'RIght Irom
the start, the) didn't have enough
girls ..

Dunwoodle started earl) and per
suaded runners like Rozann StaknH;
to JOin the team With a combinatIOn
of promising ne", talent and a fe....
veteran runners from the year
before. Dunwoodle fashIOned a "'Inn

log team The Mustangs ended the
dual meet season With a fine 4-1 mark
- but the team's outstanding 4 I
record agamst WLAA DIVISIOn op
ponents was ICing on the cake
, "I was pleasantly surpnsed, • Dun

,",oo<lIe said "I was hoping our team
cuuld Win one or two meets Just so we
could be respectable But to beat
t~ams like LIVOnia Franklin and
<:hurchlll w.asgreat
. "This was my first year and I real·

I)' dldn't know what wouJd happen."
I>unwoodle said "There was not a lot

of optmll~rll for .J (0(00<1,I'd,on ",hl'n
....t· ,I.trled hut Ihl' ~lrl, ....orkl.'d redl
1\ h"rd "nd ....1· ldml' out fdr better
th,1ll "n,hodl thought III' d do

~ n',hOldn \l,HCII' Dart dnd
\ophomotl' HOld1l1l Stdknl~ ",ere tllO
kl'l rt'UUlh dlld the) '-'nded up pdl
Ing thl' lt'olIn .III !>l'awn long ~laknls
turill'd Ill'r flr~t ~(,d~on on the team
Into a nll'mor oIbll' one b) Impro\ InR
I'll'n nU'l·t dnd I'\l'ntuall) becommR
\orth\ 1111' ,top performer

HOl,mn II 0I~ a pleoll>ant surpnse .
DLin....vOOll ,aid ~he ha" Ill'ver run
<.10" countn bcfore and she \\-as a
hllll' out of ..hare but bo) she came
Oil ,t rOllg .I Iter a couple races Once
,hI' did ~hl' '" 01' on lop the rest of the
\I'oI\on and pldled flr,t for us ..

Dunlloo<JIl' klll'lI Ddrl ",as a fine
loung pro~pect dnd ,he lived up to
her oIdl oInl t> blllmg Dart ~ as also
competlllg III ,occer III ~ptember as
1'1'11 as trO~~ countn and illthough
"hr rXlt'lIed III hoth' II wore on her
phl'ICdll)

I kIll'.... \ldrClt' could help us
becau~e ,he ran aboul 3O·mlles _a
....I·ck olcr th(' summer, Dunwoo<!Je
pomtl'd out Hut I thlllk runmng and
pl,llmg SOCler lIa, a bit too much
dnd ,he del eloped a muscle puJl and
It ,lOlled her dOlln a bit She deflmte
II has a 10101 potential

"I'nlor Jennlfcr Goshorn had a tT)
Ing campaign but ~he Improved ....'th
(,dch outmg and estabhshed herself
d~ the number three runner b}
~edson, end Goshorn didn't run
much m the off·season and started
out II ell belo\\- the level she estabhsh
I'd a vear earlier

"I'thmk Jenmfer decided after the
first couple of races that she wanted
to pUI III her best effort and It paid off
at the end oC the season." Dunwoodle
,aid "She "'as runnmg well at the

CITY OF NOVI
ORDINANCE 87-124.02

.NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that OrdInance 87·12402 an Ordinance to

amend Arllcles XI and XII of Chapter 11 of the Novl Code 01 OrdInances to
provide Design and Construchon Standards tor pedestnan salety paths
and bicycle paths

ThiS Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordinance whICh IS
Immediately necessary for the preservallon of th!) publiC peace health
and salety and became ettechve ImmedIately upon adoption The Or·
dmance was adopled on November 9 1987 and the effectlva date IS
November 9,19$7 A complete COpyof the Ordinance ISavailable lor public
purchase. use and Inspecllon al the ottlce 01 the City Clark during the
hours 01 800 AM to 5 00 PM Geraldine StipP.
(11-12-87NN. NR) City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY ~N lhatlhe Plannlnll CommiSSIon lor the CIty 01
,Nov, w,lI.Old a pUbl~Q on Wednesday, December 2, 1981. at 7'30
PM. in the NOVIPublic Ubrary, 45245West Ten M,Ie Road. Nov" MIChigan,
to consider AN OADlN~NCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 25O!>-3OF OR·
DINANCE 84 18 AS AMENDED, CITY OF NOVI ZONtNG ORDINAttCE TO
REQUIRE OFF STREET PARKING TO BE ON THE SAME L9T OR ADJA·
CENT TO THE BUILDING OR USE IT IS INTENDED TO SERVE

All mte{esled persons are Inv,'ed 10 allend Commenls concenn\! the
reQuesl will be heard at the public heanng and wrillen commenls WIll be
received In Ihe Department of CommunIty Development, 45225West Ten
Mile Road Novi Michigan, 48050 until 5 00 PM Wednesday December 2
1987

t11-12-87NN, NR)

(11-12-87NR. NN)

Published 11/12/87
Ernie Arulto. Secretary

Karen Tlndale. Planning Clerk
C,ty 01 Novi Planning Commission

NOTICE -CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - CIVIC CENTER

FURNITURE
The City 01 Novl will receive sealed bids lor lurnllure 10 be used at the

new Civic Center accordlnQ 10 the specilicatlons 01 the City 01 Novl
Bids will be receIved unlit 3 00 PM, preva,lIng eastern lime, Wednes-

day, November 25, 1987,at which lime proposals will be opened and read
Bids shall be addressed as lollows

CITY OF NOVI ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
ATIN CAROLJ KALINOVIK, PURCHASING AGENT

45225W Ten Mile Road
Novi. MIChigan 48050

All bid a must be 'Igned by a legally-authorized agenl of Ihe bidding hrm
Bids musl be returned In envelopes provided. muat be plainly marked,
"CIVIC CENTER FURNITURE BID' •and musl bear Ihe name or,he bldder

The City reaervos Ihe right to accepl any or all allernallve proposals and
award the contract 10 other Ihan the lowosl bidder. 10 waive any Ir-
regularillea or Inlorm.lll1ea. or both. to relect any or all proposala, and in
general to mike the award of contract In any manner deemed by the CItY
In Its sale dlscrelion, 10 be in Ihe besllnleresl 01 the City 01 Novl .

Carol J Kallnovik
PurchaslnQ Agent

CITYOF NOVI
NOTICE

(11·12-87NR. NN)
f !! ,

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNEST ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAlE, PLANN!NO CLERK

, I I, 'L

(rom Walled Lake Western, whICh
means that two of the top three In·
dlvldual runners came from the
Western Lakes ActiVIties Association
<WLAAI Grasso used the same type
of strategy Frisbie employed an\i
finished m a time of 15 50 - 21
seconds ahead oC John The rest 01
the WLAA also performed well at the
state meet Dave Vergan of
Plymouth Salem finiShed 21st
overall, giving the WLAA three AI!
Staters, and teams from Farmington
(eighth I and Salem ( 15th) also finish·
ed Impressively as units

"At the state meet. all the guys
know each other and you never kno\\-
how It's going to turn out." Gabrys
saId "By Friday night. I felt very
good about (John'S) chances because
everything seemed to be failing mto
place"

As a JunIor a year ago, Frisbie
Qualified for the state meet and,
fllllshed 29th overall But this year he '
was a year WIser, stronger and more,
experienced - and It seemed ~o:
make a big dl(ference

"John was very mature about)t '
and that may have been the d\(·
Cerence between thIS year and last," ,
Gabrys said "He had the knowledge
and experIence and his body was cor
rectly telllng him how to pa~e'
hlmse\(" ,

Including all runners (Crom both:
the IndiVidual and team races).'
FrIsbie's run was the nmth best In the
state The top 2S times were enough :
CQr AlI-5t.ate bonors, and FrIsbie
made the cut by a fuJl23 seconds,

Frisbie
selected
All-State

Record/CHRISBOYD

Sophomore runner Rozann Staknis was Coach Nick Dunwoodie's top flnisber In '~

fIve gIrls to do it ..
LIS Brown and Jean Riney rounded

~,Ut Northville's top five, and
although they never received much
pUblicity or attention. they caught

Dunwoodle's eye
"They were both very steady -

they were key parts to our learn." he
said "They didn't get the glory, but
they were there for us every race ..

end but maybe not as well as she had
hoped for hersel(

"She got stronger and helped us
produce the record we had - It takes

n

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 87-18.46
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, l/lalthe C,ty Council has adopted OrdInance

87·1846 an Ordinance toamond the Cily of Novi Site Plan Manual. subsec-
tion 2516-7 of Ordinance 84·18, as amended the Clly 01 Novl ZonIng Or·
dlnance to provide lor the InclUSIon of safely paths on s,te plans for
developmenl WIthin the Clly 01 Nov,

This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordmance wh,ch 'S
Immediately necessary lor Ihe preservation 10 the publ.c peace, health
and salety, and became ellecllve ImmedIately upon adopllon The Or-
dInance was adopted November 9 1987 and Ihe ellecllve dale Is
November 9 1987 A complete copy of the OrdInance Is avaIlable for public
purchase use and inspectIon at the olllce of the CIty Cle'" dUllng the
hours of 8 u()AM to 500 PM

Gerald.lne Stipp
Clly Clerk

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommlsalOn lor Ihe City 01
Novl will hold a public hearing on Wedneaday, Novamber 18. 1a87at 7,30
PM In Ihe Novl Public Library, 45245W Ten Mile Rd . Novl. MIlO conalder
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT'S PRPPOSED MAINTENANCE AND
WAREHOUSE FACILITY. louth aide 01 11 Mile Rd weal 01 Taft Rd. lor
Spec la' land Ule Approval

Allinlere.ted perlona are Invited to allend Commenls concerning Iha
mailer will be heard al Ihe pUblic hearing and wrlllen commenla may be
aenllo the Planning Depl , 45225W Ten Mile. Novl, MI 4ao5O unl/l 5 00 P hl
Wedneaday. November 18. 1087
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 87-45.07
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has enacted Ordinance ~

87-4507, an Ordinance 10 amend Section 4.05 01 Ordinance No n-45. as
amended, Ihe CIty 01 Novi SubdiVISion Ordinance. 10 regulale the pro-
viding of salety paths, bIcycle paths and public walkways wllhln SubdiVI-
sions

ThiS Ordinance was declared 10 be an emergency ordinance. whIch 18
Immedlalely necessary for the preservation 01 the public peaCe, health
and salely and became ellec\lve Immedlalely upon adoption The Or-
dinance was adopted on November 9. 1987. and the ellectlve date Is
November 9,1987 A complete copy of the ordinance is available lor public
purchase. use and Inspection at the ollice 01 lhe City Clerk during the
hours of 8 00 AM to 5 00 PM

Geraldine SlIpp,
Clly Clerll

(11-12·87NR NN) (11·12-87NR, NN)

_~,~qF*OVI
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NOTICE IS HeREBY GIVEN tnat the Pllnnlng Commlaslon tor the City 01
Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. December 2. 1lMl7at 7:3Q-P.M
In the Novl Public Library, 45245 W, Ten Mile Rd • Novi. Milo con alder
AMENDMENT OF THE MASTER PLAN RELATIVE TO RESIDENTIAL HOUS-
ING DENSITIES INCLUDING AMENDMENT TO THE RESIDENTIAL DENSITY
PATTERNS MAP. AS DEPICTED BELOW.
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RESIDENTIAL DENSITY PATIERNS
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

All Inlerealed persons are Invited 10 attend Commenll concerning tha
,equelll wllt be heard al Ihe public haarlng anll written commenta wllt Ile
received In tha Dept 01 Community Devalopment. 4622&W Ten Mila Rll ,
Novi 1.4148050until 5 00 PM Wedneaday. December 2,11187

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNESTARUFFO SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAlE, PLANNING CLERK
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WLAA ALL-CONFERENCE FOOTBALL

Ht Wt. Pot. School

Kurt Urban 195 OL S.lem

Jim Fowlkes 5-11 186 OL H.mson

Larry Webb &-1 220 . OL John Glenn

Allen Pills &-3 215 OL Slevenson

Jim Crews &-1 215 OL Canlon

Jell Graham 6-8 245 TE John Glenn

PalPelllt &-1 160 WR John Glenn

Brad Wylie &-3 190 WR Churchill

Clint Straub 5-9 150 OB JohnGlenn

Aaron Veverskl &-2 200 RB Harrison

RobChanko 6-C 181 RB SIevenson

Garrel BOWie 5-9 175 RB Salem

Mike Nettle 6-4 234 OL Slevenson

Bob Hlrd 5-6 152 OL Hamson

ChriS Scheller &-1 230 OL John Glenn

MIKE HALE &-1 ltS L8 NORTHVILLE

Mark Bauschal &-1 175 LB John Glenn

Kurl Kuban &-1 205 LB John Glenn

Nick Petouhoff &-1 205 LB Sleven son

ChrisCo~ 6-2 205 LB Harrison

Derek Strehl 5-10 175 DB John Glenn

John Tracy OB&-1 175 Churchill

Vanoy HIli 6-C 170 DB North Farmlnglon

BIIIUndbert 6-3 185 SP Farmlnglon

* Tax free death benefIts*Tax deferred cash value growth* Ideal polley for
Gift for child or grandchild
College Education Fund
CD Alternative
Retirement Fund

Call: PAUL FOLINO
430N. Center

Northville
349·1189

STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home OHlee Bloom,nglon "',"0<5
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The final decision10 lose weight came pounds. I take lesa arthritis medication \
at the adviceof a verykind dodor In and do better. rm also off blood pres- ~-
the EmergencyRoom.Just stepp'"9 sure medicatlOllcompletely! Ifeel
up II1toa van. rpuled the ligaments In better than I've felt ... 16years ILook- ~
my knee. X-rays showed arthritis and ing better is a sidebenefit that rm ~
the doctor said I should do myself a big also enjoyingl
favor and lose weght before It cnpple<l Now, a.W.LC. c:ounsellOglS helpmg

me keep theJlOundsoff.rm ingood
T~lIeda.w.L.c. andgot on the pro- shape rt:Nt. Thanks a.w L C.
gram immedllltely. It was the smartest
thing I've ever done. After losing 126 -PHYLUS A. TAYLOR

108E,ro • .L8S.PSJWESC -. LAST 5 DAYS
~_~"ap«I.Il'" 5001. OFF/1!!..~:''::I~'i~'~. 70~~~M."","",\:.:E~~r,,)<- jY, •

@QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTER~_ "''''ii~~;''''. '"
::J6or ~,'-_~ANN ARBOR BRIGHTON NOVI ~."":'=~~~.:

995-1901 227-7428 478-9474 ~~JINf'~~t~'

Gridders establish
base for '87 season
Continued from 3 Mark Stevens) wUIbe filled by Chrts

Kuttner, who was Injured much of
the '87 campaign All-Division selec-
tion Mike Karfls will return In the
secondary, but Il may be the area of
moslconcern

Tllu'S<lay November 12 lGaT-THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-SoO

WLAA ALL-WESTERN OIVISION FOOTBALL

N.m. Ht Wt Poe School

-- ---- - - - -- - ---- -
Wayne Everard 6-C 200 OL Franklin

-- -- -----
Brian Carpenter 5-6 1~ OL WLWeslern

-- ~-----
Jason Nichola 6-0 195 OL WLWellern

--- -
KeVin Mack 5-11 195 OL WLWestern

Rick Brockhaus 6-0 laG OL H.rrlson

Bryan Wauldron &-2 1!l5 TE Hamson
--..-

&-2 170 WR H.rrlsonChad Burgess

DEREK OSBORNE ~1' 175 WR NORTHVILLE
~--- ~
Millard Coleman ~ f60 as Haff!&on

RagerTrice 6-0 180 AS Canton

MIKE YARD ... ,. RI NORTHVILlE

Scott Porter &-1 205 RS Churchill

Marit BoOUIO &-2 200 DL Ham.on

Jeff Skinner 5-8 225 OL Ham.on

Jerry French &-2 m DL Canton

Rob He.th &-2 185 LB Harrtson

MlkeZjadel 5-8 155 LS Franklin

Larry Turner ~ ,. LB HarrIson

ShOine Scannell &-1 186 LB WLW •• t.m

Greg Panzl ~10 1llO LB Franklin

M1KEKARFIS ~11 ,. 01 NORTHVILlE

KyJePercln &-f 1llO DB Church"'

Brian Burger ~10 fllO DB WLWeatem

Mike P1Itzac:n a.o 155 aP FranldIn

Walled Lake Weslern came the greal
defensive effort agalnsl Hamson.
whIch was followed the next week by
a Winat Walled Lake Central

"Our kids never give up."
Schumacher said "That was one
area we never had to worry aboul
this season"

DespIte the Identical record, mosl
things wenl much smoother In '87
Schumacher had another year under
his belt, he had a slightly revamped
staff, and the players knew the
system

"My slall and I were on the same
wave length," he said "They knew
how I wanted lo run the program

"We made strides, bUl we are nol
there yel Offensively, we have a
philosophy we believe we can ex·
ecute. and defensively we're doing
the same things we've been doing for
years The kIds responded well to It
and did a nice job"

The outlook for next season looks
very bright, Indeed, and that's
because Schumacher had a nice
lalenled group of juniors and he gave
them the playing lime this season It
will probably pay big dividends next
season

"I'm extremely opllmlstlc for next
season." he said "It's always hard to
replace seniors bul we have a solid
junior class and a good crop of
youngsters who wUlhelp us too "

The IInebacking corps was Nor-
thville's overall slrength this season,
and with three of four starters retur-
ning, It wUlprobably be a strong area
In '88 Mike Hale (AIJ-conference
selection), Todd Daniels and Sam
Khashan are all relurnlng and the
final spot (vacaled by the graduallng

Offensively. with linemen lilte Paul
Smith. Hale, Kuttner. Mike Mazza
and Shawn Starkweather all return-
Ing, the forward wall should be im·
proved Add to that experienced
quarterback G~ Prk!e and runners
like Karfls and Daniels - an even
beller offensive attack Is probably In
theofllng

"We feel we have four solid
linebackers coming back on defense
and on offense, we have most of our
interior line relurnlng along with our
quarterback and some hard run-
ners." Schumacher said "We
believe we can compete With
anybody and we're looking forward
lo nexl season"

The Muslangs scored 14
louchdowns this season, up from six
the year before. and two of the main
offensive weapons are graduallng
nexl spring. Runner Mike Vard and
receiver Derek Osborne were both
AlI·Dlvlslon selections and both will
be sorely missed.

"Fourteen touchdowns Is nothing
to brag about but It's definitely an
Improvement from six."
Schumacher pointed oul "And we
gave up Just 42 more points than we
scored - thal's less than live points a
game

"This season we established a nice
base and next season we hope to ac-
compljsb a lot more. I think we'll
have a better record but It's tough to
say we're going to be a contender
because our conference Is so dlf-
flcull, bUl we'll be all right ..
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MATTHEWC. QUINN
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERk

CITY OF NOVI
NonCE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS~ 84-11 k wn a. the Zoning Ordlnance ot the City ot Novl. I. hereby .mended by the

PART I. That Ordinance o. ,no ZONING MAP No 11 4e6 .ttached hereto .nd made a part ot thla Or-• mendlng ot the Zoning Map a. IndIcated on . . ,

dlnance. PROVISIONS REPEALED Any ordlnanc. or pan. ot .ny Ordlnanc. In conlllct with any otPART II. CONFLICTING •
the provision. ot thl. Ordlnanc. ar\ her'b~e=l-:i thl. Ordlnanoe ar. h.reby declared to be nece ... ry for the

PART III. WHEN EFFECTlVE'h h~hPrnd :'I.~and I.h.reby ord.red to take .ffectten (10) day. alt.r tlnalenact-
pre.erv.tlon ot the public peac.," a I N vember 11111117
men I and publication. Th•• ffectlv. dat ••?t ~~ °c1~":~~~~chloan thi.lIth 'day ot November. 11187.Copl •• 01 lhe

M.de and paaaed by the..c:'ty Cohunc_..oor .: • ..-ted al the Ollie. ot' the City Clerit, Novl, Michigan. weekday. bet-Ordln.nce Amendment maY ... pure .........- .
w •• n 1:00 A••M. and 5:00 P.M. MATTHEW C. QUIN~.

MAYO~
GERALDINE STIPP,
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THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAI~S:
PART I That Ordln.nc. No. 14-111. known uthe Zoning Ordlnanc. ot the City ol"OVI, I. her.by am.nded by

Ihe .mendlng ot the Zoning Map a. Indicated on ZONING MAP No. 11.458,attached h.r.to.oo m.d. a pan ot thl.
Ordinance .

PART II CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEAlED. Any ordlnanc. or part. 01any Ordlnanc. In conflict with
.ny ot Ihe provl'lon, 01Ihl. Ordln.nc. are h.r.by repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provl.lona ot thl. Ordlnanc •• r. h.r.by declared to be nee.... ry tor th.
pre.erv.tlon ot th. public peac., health and .. t.ty and I. h.reby ord.red to take .ffeet I.n (10) day. alt.r linal
en.ctm.nt and publication. Th •• ltec1lv. dat. ot thi. Ordlnanc. la November 111,11187.

Made and pa.. ed by the City Council ot th. City 01 Novl, Michigan, th.. lI1hd.y 01 November, 11187CopI ••
ot the Ordlnanc. Am.ndm.nt may be purchalld or in.peeted .t th. 0It1c. 01 Ih. City CI.rtl, Hoyt, Michigan,
weekdaya betw .. n 1:00 AM .nd 5:00 PM.
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To rezone. part 01Section 1•• T.1N .. R.IE., City of Novl. O.kland County, Michigan. more parllcularty d.acrtbed

•• 10:~~~t pan olsecllon ,. lying .outh.rty olth. lOuth.rty R.O.W. IIn. ot the .... Expr ... w.y. w.aterly olth .... :
fine ot section ,. (nomInal c.nt.rlln. of Telt Roed), north.rly 0' the c.nt.rllne 0' Grand River Av.nu. and .. ,'.rly 0

lhe ".terly R.O.W.II~~~R=~:~:t':lnlng at lhe .. " 'AI corn.r 01 section 11; th.nc. SW17'4C)"W .Iong lhe E.W 'AI
II ~C~~=Gt::~. 8OO"3I';o"W 70881 t.. tto th. c.nl.rlln. ot Grand River Avenu.; th.nc. South .. aterty .Iong
I::

e
.ni.rlln. ~, Grand RIver Av.nu. 10 the ... tlln. ot sectIOn ,. (nominal cent.rtlne ot Tall Roed), Ihenc. Norther-

ly :I~ng the ... terty IIn. ot section fl to the polnl 01beginning, belna parc.1 22-11-421-405.Aiao .xc.pUng ther.lrom
any PI"' olth •• bov. deacrlbed I.nda tak.n, deeded or u.ed a•• alr .. t, roed or highway.

FROM I-I LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
8-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

TO 05-2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT, or any other approprlat. zonIng dl.trlCt
ORDINANCI NO. 11••

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO••
CITY OF NOYt, MICHIGAN

CERTWICATt OF ADOPllON

.C rk 1 th Cll or Novt do h.reby c.rtlly Ihal Ih. above Ordlnanc. WII approved and
Ido 'i.::,e~~I~~~' ~:f:CII~~Ihe

o
City' 01 Jovl. .1 • R.gular M.. Ung Ih.reol. duly called and held on thll II1h day 01

Nov~mber. 1887.• nd.1I order.d 1obe glv.n publication In Ih. m.nner preacrlbed by I.w GERALDINE STIPP.

CLERK
11112-&7NR.NNI

To rezone the ... t '" ot the NE ',4 ot section 211, T.1N.• R.IE .• City ot NOVI.oakl.nd County. Mlchlg.n, being
more partlCularty d.acrlbed a. tollowa

e.glnn'ng al the NE corn.r 0' secllon 211; thence Soulh.rly 844 oe ,.. 1'long Ih... " IIn. 01 S«:tlon 211
(nomln.1 cent.rlln. ot Beck Roed)to the E 'AI comer ol .. ld .ectlon, th.nc. W."erly 1344.35,.. 1alona lhe E-W '4
IIn. 01section 2tI 10 Ih. w•• t line ot Ih. E ~ 01Ih. HE 'AI, 1tI.nc. Nor1tl.r1y 2&44 7I1 .. t along .. Id _.t IIn. 10th.
north Itn. ot section 211 (nomln.l c.nterlln. 01T.n Mil. Roed). th.nc. Ea.t.rty 1331.151.. t along .. 1dnor1h IIn.to
ih. point ot beginning

EXCEPTING THEREFROM Any parta otth. above deacrlbed I.ndl lak.n deeded or ulld U•• tr .. r. roedor highway
FROM R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT ,
TO R-l ONE FAMIL V RESIOENTIAL DISTRICT or .ny other apprOprlale zoning dl.trlct

ORDINANCE NO. 18.456
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 456

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I. G.r.ldlna StiPP. Cl.rk 01 Ih. C'ty or NOVI.do h.reby c.nlly Ih" Ihe .bov. Ordlnanc. w•• ,pproved .nd
.dopted by Ih. Council 01 Ih. City 01 Novl. "a Reg" .... M.. t1na th.reot, duly called and h.1d on thlall1h day 01
Nov.mber. 11187,and w.a ord.red 10be given publication In lhe manner pr.ecrtbed by'"
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In Shape
Wile N nrt!luille iLlecnrll

6-D
Thursday, November 12,1987

Work off your holiday 'sluffing"
By CHRISTOPHER J KOZLOWSKI

Turkey IS not the only thing that
usually gets stuffed on Thanksgiving
Day

For most people. this month's
ThanksgIVIng Day holiday IS the best
excuse to gorge themselves on some
of the finest home cooking - only to
be followed by extensive nap time.
football game-watching and even
more gorging

According to fitness expert Vicki
Kloosterhouse. director of the exer
CISe and technology department at
Oakland Community College. It's
safe fo~ most peopl£ to eat
everything they want on Thanksgiv-
Ing Day. but she adVises them to
work off their meal soon after
dessert

Instead of curling up on the couch
and nodding off. Kloosterhouse says
most full-bellied holiday eaters
should move around the house or '"
engage In some type of aerobic ac-
tIVity In order to assist their food
digestive system and avoId weight
gain

"What most people do Is they sit
around for the rest ot the afternoon."
she said "What they should do after
they eat their meal and clean up is go
out for a family walk

"Instead of just sitting all after-
noon, every so often get up and move
around the house Walk around the
house, go up and down the stairs,
whatever you can do with a
contlnuoua-type movement.

"What we are after is some type of
aerobic-type movement - not
necessarily stretching and muscle
strengtbenlng. What you want to do is
bum some of the calories tbat you
have just acquired And an aeroblc-
type movement will do that more
successfully _"

KJoosterhouse said famUies should
get togetber and waUt for at least 30-
minutes to one hour at a brisk pace
after dinner. Walking Is a form of ex-
ercISe tbat most everyone can do,
without being too strenuous,
KlOO6terbouse said. She said the
most Important point, bowever, Is to
tleep actlv ••
. One alternaUve, KlooIterbouse
iNgested, Is to qage the wbole
famUy lD a pbyafcal poet-dlnDer
game, sueb aa ping-pong or any type
of actiVity involving pbyalc:al move-
ment.

Calorie-consc:Jous individuals also
are advISed to exercise before dlnDer
to reduce the necessity for exercise.
KloosterbouSe said exercise prior to
eaUDgbelps dec:reue one's appetite.

Kloosterbouae said over-eaUng on
holidays Is not a problem for most
people wbo regularly restrict their
diets. As long as you do not overeat
regularly, Kloosterbouse saId there

_.- j ,e<! .'71

Is notblnB wroOB with stuffing
yourself for the bolldays.

"I recommend moderation in all
things, including moderation," abe
saId.

Kloosterbouse said tbe key to tak"
Ing better care of oneself Is simply to
stay active and keep moving.

"Many people sit or Ih! dowD 22
hours a day," Kloosterbowle saId. "It
seems Uke a lot, but If you think
about It: they are Uleep at nlgbt.
They get up in the morning. They get
ready. They sit to eat breakfast.

They Bet In tbe1r car, drive to work.
They walk Into work, sit at a desk all
day. They may move around a "We
bit at lunch UJDe. They sit during
lunc:b time. They come back, sit in
the office all afternoon. They walk to
their car, drive bome. They sit to eat
dinner, watch TV and then go to bed.

"It Is lust a matter of starting to
move," Kloosterbouse said. "The
next week after ThanksgivlDg, wbeD
you're out dolDg ChrlstmasWpplng,
don't take the escalators. Walk the

steps. Park your car In tile lot a lltUe
farther out. Walk In to work. Try to
think of anytime you can move
around at work. Walk up the steps,
rather than take the elevator.

"There are all kinds of llWe tbIngs
tbat you can do to keep yourselves
acUve. If you have a remote cootrol
to the TV, throw It away. Get up and
turn the staUon younelf. Wltb lust
lItUe things like that we are 10 seden-
tary. But If we started to do some of
these things It would make a dIf·
ference."

Open swimming offered in Northville

IFitness Notes
YWCA HEALTH PROGRAIIS: The YWCA of

Western Wayne County has teamed up wltb
Oakwood Hospital to conduct a series of Important
worltsbops.

CPR tralnlng wID be conducted Nov. 15 from 6-9
p.m. Fee Is 15. Reservations are required and pay-
ment due I1rtor to the worltsbopa. For more In-
formaUon, call 56l-41l0.

KENSINGTON PARK HIlQNO: The Kens-
InitoD Metropark Nature center II open to the

public 1·5 p.m. Weekdays and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 00
weekends (except bolldaysl. The ceaterl have
seasonal exhibits and naturalists on duty to
answer questions and the site also bas labeled
nature traUs for self-guided bikes.

For more infol1naUon, call the nature center at
685-1561.

SUNDAY HEALTH CLUB: A S~ Healtb
Club Is belDg offered at SCbooIcraft CoUege every
Sunday duriDg the lM7-8l11eUOC1. Membership In
the club enables individuals and (Im1llea to speod
several hours on Sunday afte~ In UDJtruc:.
tured physical ac:Uvlty In a moderD, tulJ-equIpped
physical education complex.

FacUitles Include two gyms for buketbaU, bad-
minton, volleyball and jogging; aIJ: bandbaU, pad-
dleball and rac:.quetball courta; welgbU1ftlnl
machines: a nlmmlng pool and I&unu.

Open swimming at the NorthVille Hlgb SCbooI
pool has resumed. Open swimming hours wID be:
Monday-Wednesday (6:30-7:45 p.m,) and satur-
.day (noon-I p.m.).

MERCY CENTER: Mercy center, on 11 MUe
and Mlddlebe1t Roads lDFarmlDgton HIl1I, wID be
holding an open swim PfOIl'&IJl and a fttDess p~
gram dally from OCt. 29 tbrougb Dec. It.

The early morning swim Is beld 6:~:30 a.m.
Monday through FrIday and 7:30-9 a.m. on satur·
day. It Jncludes lap swims, private lessons, swim
clauea, adult aync:hronIIed swim club and
adapted aquaUcs.

. The Fitness Program, call TrIm-Gym-8wlm Is a
ptoP'am deslped to Itrength and tone and body.
Call 476-8010 for more lnformaUon.

I Atness Tips

Calorie co~nting f~r your Thanksgiving feast
~

Fltl'lesa expert Vicki
Kloosterbouae, director of the exer-
cise aod technology department at
Oakland Community Coll., ad·
vlael everyone to "aet up and move"
following ThanUgiving Day dinner
for health'. lake.

Although she advlael pel'lOl\l with
heart conditions not to exercise too
quickly after eatin,. she laid they,
too, Should engage In IOme type of
physical acUvlty after dinner.

Concerning the actual TbanIts&1v-
Ing Day meal. Kloosterhoule lUg-
aests that folks wlMinI to coot a
more nutritious meal conault the
American Heari Auoclatlon

For welght-c:onsclOUI ThanUllv-
lng Day eaters, here'. a listing of the
approximate calorie content In foods
typically served during the holiday'

Turkey. (3 ounces) 185 calories,
cranberry sauce lone-quarter CUP)
100 calor\eS, biscuits 100 calortes.
mashed potatoes (one-half CUP) 100
calories: and pumpkin pie (three
Inch'sector) 250calories

Getting~tuffed
The number of calories In the average
Thanksgiving Feast

(1/4 cup) 100
(1/2 medium) 100
(3" slice) 250
(1/2 cup) 180
(3 stalks) 180
(2" In diameter) 100
(mashed, 1/2 cup) 100
(112 cup 125
(3 1/2 ounces/3 slices) 185
(cream and sugar) 270
(with pork, 1/2 cup) 175
(1/2 cup) 65
(1/2 cup) 70
(1 cup whole) 170

Cranberry sauce
Sweet Potato
Pumpkin Pie
ApplesaUce

BroccoIli
Biscuits
Potatos
StuffIng
Tur1<ey
Coffee
Beans

Peas
Com
Milk

Source ·What's Your CalorIC Number?" By Justus J Schl11eres
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MEDICAL WEIGHT REDUCTION CLINIC
pfay££clan U~pL"I.lJULd

WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAMS
and

TREATMENT OF OBESITY

..... BONUS SAVINGS
~. ~ FOR EARLY ENROLLMENT

r""'W--W----""'\\ Teaching KIDS to
SKI is our BusinessI-==-I 855..1075

CUSTOM DECK EXPERTS
Let us help you design
a deck to compliment
your home and satisfy
your outdoor needs.
We feel that pressure
treated Ponderosa
Pine is the best
material for the job.
It's treated to a .40
retention. It has a
better appearance, less
warping and less
s~litting than Yellow
Pine.

Lumber is guarll1lteed
for 30 years.

Free Design Service ....... D8llvery WItII'n
A 70 lI"e ltaCltuS

H.A. SMITH
Lumber & Supplies Everythin

28575 Grand River (near 8 Mile) in g
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30: saturday 8:00-4.30 Treated

474-6610 or 535-8440 Lumber

7' American Fir
Our Flnat Ufe-Uke Short
Needled Tree U8t 249.00
Now $124.95

PL VMOUTH NUR •• RV

Clrristmas i" the CJ.mlry :
_ANN AMelI 110M ., ..... OIl10m

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIE1Y~

p


